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:Jorewa,.J
In commtasJoninl' Mr. Victor Lauriaton to write a bioJTapbieal
sketch of the docton of Kent County, the Kent County Medical Society
seek• to do honour to the memory of those confreres who have rone before,
and to record aa an essential part of this county's history a reference to all
members of the medical profeasion who have lived or practised in Kent
up to the present time.
This has evolved into a monumental task, but the Society recogni&ea and appreciates the thoroughness and dedication with which the
author has done his work. From his own personal recollection of many
whose names appear, he has drawn a wealth of material, for his own life
already spans aeveral cenerations. He also had access to miscellaneous
sources, which only a local historian acquainted with newspaper files, the
library, reristration records and so on, would use to full advantagl'.
That some names would be missed, and that details which some
might consider pertinent would be omitted, is inevitable. However, this is
only the first edition.
It is expected that in the next few years much, or at least some
of the omitted information will be brought to light. Then a further and
more complete edition might well be undertaken. This might even be expanded to include a record of the organization and achievements of the
Kent County Medical Society over the passing years. Such a volume would
be incomplete without also some reference to the ho3pitals of the County
and the roles of physicians in their sphere of service.
Meanwhile, this Society, in presenting this biography, sets slirbtly
ajar the doors to the past and looks with pride and respect upon a very
special Sel'ffient of this County's history. As this is written, the future
role of "The Doctor" in society is obscure; but the highwa)• is broad, the
gateway is open v.;de, and what we become will be largely the result of
our own moulding.

KENT COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY, 1967.
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In outlininc the development of the medical profeuion in Kl'nt
county, it ia first eaeential to know 101nethinc of the land belore the white
men came. The pneent 10uthweatern Ontario waa the home ol the powerful
Altawaoduon nation. Controlllnc the flint beda In the era before firt~arma
were introduced, they were able to maintain their Oli"D neutrality, and pro...
per aa the purveyors of primltin wu.pona tc their rinla, the Hurona and
I roquoia. Their Ianda wen richly productive.
But when the French tract.ra at Quebec and the Dutch at Albany
introduced f ireanna the picture chanced. In two ruthleaa campalpa the
I roquoia utterly deatroyed the Att.awand.rona who had 10 long dominated
them. The once p~roua land wu left empty of people. The lroquoia
made no attempt to occupy the land, which awiltly reverted to foreat and
awamp, from 1661 till the capture of Quebec:. When, after the American
Revolution, the British covenvnent aoucht new homea for the diiJilaced
Loyallata, what ia now Ontario seemed the answer to their problem.
The firat white aett.lement in Kent county wu on the lower
Thames, above and below the preaent Chatham. From the days of Cadillac,
French pioneers from the Detroit had oceaaionally located on the Thames;
but now Briti.tl aettlera came in more .ub.tantial numbers.
Edward Panon, the flnt white child Mtive to Kent, was born in
Raleich in 1790, - without a doctor. The neareat doctor wu in Detroit,
ucept for the military aurceona at Fort Malden. Both places were far
removed from the Thames aettlen.
On the north bank of the Tbamea, a few miles below the Chatham
townaite, enterprialnc Matthew Dolaen had developed numerous trading
and induKrial activitiea. Dolaen'a wea the one urban community in Kent.
Further downstream on the aoutb bank Thomas McCrae and Daniel Dolsen
had tradinc poata. John McGrecor'a criat mill, just east of Chatham, also
became a tradinc centre.

Eia'hteen miles upatream from Chatham, the Moraviana had
founded Fairfield aa a refuce for their Indian converts from contamination
by the whites.
There were two other i10lated white settlementa. In 180( the Earl
of Selkirk est.abliahed his Sc:ottiah crofters at Baldoon, on the Chenal Ecarte.
And in Orford, in southeast Kent, a pioneer white settlement was shapinc
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at Clear Creek, where, in prehistoric days, the Indians had erected earthworks.
The first mention of a doctor is in the diary af the Moravian missionary, David Zeiaberger, on March 8, 1794: "Ebenezer Allen went through
the village en route to Detroit, accompanied by a doctor."
The diary records, on March 16, 70 degrees temperat ure, the first
such record. The inference is logical that the itinerant physician may have
aupplied the thermometer.
For medicines, then and later, the hardy pioneers relied on simple
primitive remedies, procurable at the trading posts. Brimstone cost 50
cents a pound and 37 ~ cents v;es paid for salts or a "vomit". More potent
and perhaps more helpful was Matt Dolsen's home-distilled whiskey or his
special peach brandy, remedies for malarial fevers.
In 1804, malaria had played dire havoc with Selkirk's settlers. The
Highlanders, unaccustomed to the malarial surroundings, sickened with
ague or dysentery, 42 of them dying in the first year. Selkirk sent a Doctor Sims from Scotland as colony physician.
To round out the Baldoon story, Selkirk in 1818 sold his fann
to Dr. John McNab of Sandwich, a Hudson's Bay trader. For two years

McNab and his squaw spouse "kept hall" in Selkirk's castle. Then McNab
died, and the Baldoon property passed to other owners.
Sims was, however, not Kent's first doctor. And Fairfield, the
Indian village on the upper Thames, seems never to have had a physician.
The missionaries had sufficient training to cope with ordinary illness, and
in some cases called on Indian medicine men to help.
Tradition has, however, named two individuals, each claimed to
have been "the first physician on the Thames". Pioneers pointed out on
the west bank of Clear Creek, in Orford, the grave of Dr. Anselm Guthrie,
"the first physician on the Thames, who married a daughter of pioneer
Matt Dolaen".
Another tradition records that in Chatham's early years Dr. Me·
Mullen erected a log building at the southwest corner of King a nd Sixth
and set up as Chatham's first medical practitioner. McMullen, within a year·
or two, moved to Sandwich .a nd Israel Evans, Sr. enlarged the building and
started the Cross Keys Tavern.
Surgery came early, though it was not professional. Among the
Dover pioneers on the Thames River front were Thomas Smith and his
wife Martha. The country was still dense forest with a ff!W scattered
clearings along the river. Early in the winter of 1792 the two daughters,
Ann aDd Mary went into the bush to bring home the cows. A terrific snow
storm blew up and the girls lost their way. Searchers 24 hours later found
the children locked in ea.ch other's arms behind a fallen tree where they had
8

aou~ht shelter. l(ary, 11, was dead. Ann, 13, wu alin, but both her le~s
were severely froaen.

The neanat doctor wu at Sandwich and the caae was too urgent
to wait or evn to aend for him. Hannah Dollln, Matt's wife, was a .ort of
unofficial physician for the settlement, adminiaterin~ such almple apecifics
as were known to the pharmacopoeia of the frontier. Hannah waa called in.
Amputation was, abe decided, the only alternative to pn~rene and a horrible death. The operation was doubtless performed on the kitchen table.
There was no chloroform in those days; perhaps a bullet to bite on; douhtle!l!l whiakey dlatilled by the redoubtable Matt himaelf, dulled the pain.
Ann Smith aurvived that terrific ordeal bY 78 years. Dying on
January 2, 1870, she bequeethed 300 acrea - lot 12, River Road - to build
an Anglican church and support a clergyman. So, in 1875 when Canada had
become a Dominion and, as the corner stone records, Alexander Mackenzie
was prime minister, St. Tilomas Church was built - partly becAuse that
bitter winter day, so long before, grim Hannah Dolsen dart>d a piece of
surgery which even trained surgeons might undertake with misgivings.
These are some of the earliest traditions having to do with medical
practice in pionet'r Kent. When the time came for pioneer docton to locate
their practices, their decisions were swayed by geography - and hope.

WATERWAYS FIRST GAVE ACCESS
When the first docton came to hang out their shingles, Kent had
no railroads and no worthwhile highway. In this land of trackless forest
and soggy swamps, the pioneers, for access to their new homes, had to
depend on the natural waterwsys.
Three major waterways served Kent county.
The northernmost was Bear Creek, later the Sydenham, traversing
th<! southern fri~e of the "ten northern townships" out of which Lambton
was created. Political dickering transferred the lowtor Sydenham to Kent
including the Gores of Chatham and Camden and the "Indian Zone" and
providing a northtrrn water route to serve the county.
Further aoutb the Thames gave water access from Lake St. Clair
as far inland as Wardsville and even beyond.
The third water route was Lake Erie, the county's southern
boundary.
These waterways attncted settlers, created communities fostered
and brought together people who might nl'ed a dO<:~r's care.
Newcomera in an undeveloped land tend to picture their petty hamlets
gro~lng into cities, and doctors saw those hamlets populated by potential
patients, eurrounded also by rich and prosperous farm lands.

i~uatriea -
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In 1986 the late Dr. Anton R. Hanlu of Blenheim, encoura~red bJ
hia fellow memben of the medical profeaaion, undertook to list the doctors
who, since 1860, had prac:tiled in Kent.
Dr. Hankl' list hal aurvived. A labor of love, it hands down the
namea - thou~rh in many cues little more than the names - of t he many
doctora who, down the yean, served Kent county and ita people and
contributed to the hftrh eeteem In which the doctors of Kent a re held today.
Had It not been for Dr. Hanks' pains taking reaea rches, many of
these doctors would be foraott.n. I feel it Ia only ri~rht and just to int.grate
thia list with our hiltory, adhering aa cloaely aa poaaible to the oria-inal
material. Where additional information regardina- Individual doctors has
sinH become available, more elaborate biographies will be given later in
this history.
But in any event, their honorable names will not be
posterity.
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Dr. Anton R. Hanka' impressive liet of docton who practised in
Kent alter 1860 includes 110111e -.ilo came before that year. It includes many
whose work in Kent county waa brief, as well as othen Identified with the
cou:\ty for Jonr periods. Listed, also, are doctors born in Kent who
practised elsewhere. Dr. Hankl followed the principle, to which I have
adhered, that connection with Kent County justified listing.
Where available, the medical acbool from which the doctor
graduated, and the date, are given in brackets. Where additional information permits, this Ia embodied in a subeequent biorraphy. In thia liat, I am
adhering to Dr. Hanks' terse style, which in most inatancea conveys the
bare essentials.
Docton are listed in three main groupings, accordlnr to whether
they located on the Sydenham, Lake Erie and Thames waterways. These
groups are in tum subdivided according to the locality in which the doctors
practised.

ALONG THE SYDENHAM ROUTE
On the Sydenham, Smith'• Rapids, later rechriltei'H!d Florence,
wu the moat inland hamlet. Florence is, actually, in the aoutheaat comer
of Lambton, but a doctor located there inevitably draws a portion of his
practice from Kent.
The earliest Sydenham comnwnity in Kent itaelf was Dawn Mills,
where -ter power encouraged Captain William Taylor, early in the last
century, to establiah milla and other industries. Dawn Milla then nuned
hirh hopes of metropolitan rreatness. Its golden proapec:ts attracted an
enterprisinc younc rraduate of the Rush Medical School, Dr. Thomas
Robf.rt Mcinnis who combined a medical practice with a pharmacy and a
general atore.
In 1864, Dr. Bore provided competition.

DRESDEN DOCTORS
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Mean~hile, Dreaden, farther down the S)·denham, d1>ew populatio~
from Rn. Jos1ah Henson's Dawn settlement, a refuge for e~~e&ped s!aves.
Dresden's growth was aleo stimulated by white settlen who earerly
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converted the towering fore11t monarchs into marketable timber - and
changed a mere hamlet into Kent's tecond larcest urban community.
Mcinnis moved hia practice to Dreeden, and made himself wealthy.
Even before the building of the C.P.R. he moved to Vancouver. Other
doctors, mostly young, came to thriving Dre!lden.
Dr. Hanb tersely lists them. Dr. Myers Davidaon (Queen's, 1870)
died in 1895 and is buried at Florence. Dr. George Byers (Victoria, 1869)
moved to the U.S. and died there. Dr. Hugh E. Winter and Dr. Gilbert
Tweedie both died in 1883 and are buried at Dresden.
Dr. Daniel Galbraith (Toronto U., 1878) moved to Toronto and is
buried there. Dr. J. Raynold Pomeroy (Toronto U, 1878) seems also to have
gravitated there. Dr. W. H. Bullis (L.R.C.P., Edinburgh, 1887) died in 1912
and is buried at Chatham. Dr. John I. Wiley (U.W.O.) died in 1914 and is
buried at Dresden. Dr. Walter D. Wiley (U.W.O., 1895) moved to Brant!ord.
Dr. Hugh McDonald (Queen's, 1895) died in 1935 and is buried at Dresden.
Dr. J. P. F. Williams (Toronto U., 1910) left Dresden for Toronto. As of
1936, Dr. Russell Donald McAlpine (U.W.O., 1908) and Dr. J. A. McMurchy
(Toronto U., 1916) were still in Dresden.
Dr. Hanks records that Dr. Shaw "practised in Tupperville !or a
while". Dr. James King (U.W.O., 1893) went to Saskatchewan, died in 1903,
and is buried at Vegreville.
Other Dresden natives who graduated and located elsewhere
included Dr. Irvine Wiley (U.W.O., 1919) at Windsor; Dr. Dan Sturgi~
(U.W.O., 1934) not located; Dr. Hoppens (U.W.O.) practised at Parry
Sound; Dr. Sarah McVean (Toronto U., 1908) practising at Hamilton and
Dr. Will Rush (Toronto U., 1920) listed at Toronto.

WALLACEBURG -

KENT'S SECOND CITY

Wallaceburg, dubbed the Glass Town and latt!r "Kent's Second
City", the largest and farthest west of the Sydenham communities, was
still in the lumbering era when, in 1863, Dr. John L. Bray newly arrived
from the American Civil War, started the first practice there. Later
arrivals were Dr. Martin (1864); Dr. Grant (1865) and Dr. G. B. Newman
(1866). Dr. George Mitchell, an outstanding figure in Wallaceburg, came
in 1868, ran !or M.P. in 1886, "died in the late 1880s" and is buried at
Wallaceborg.
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No 1-.ce,rd except name and date survives of Dr. Standish, who
came in 1872. Dr. John H. Knight (Queen's, 1880) moved to Moose Jaw.
Dr. Robertaon (McGill, 1001; M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. London 1902; F.R.C.S.
Edinburgh) went to Stratford. Dr. J. A. Somerville (undated) born in
Kingston, aettled in Wallaceburg in 1878, went to Toronto. Dr. Richard
Cowan (Toronto U., 1915) practiaed in Wallaceburg and later went to
Guelph. Dr. Gamer Scullard, a Chatham native (Toronto, 1916) went to
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Minne.ota, died in 191'7, and is buried in MinnHOta. Dr. Turner (Toronw U.,
1~) nemincly practiMd in Toronto.
Grsduatea of Toronto University listed (in 1936} as practisinr in
Wallaceburr were Dr. William Hird (1895); Dr. Rowland (1908); Dr. Harry
Taylor (1909); Dr. S. A. Richardson ('1913); Dr. W. A. Cathcart and. D_r.
Bessie C.thcart (both 1915). Tbe list also includes Dr. E. R. T1ffm
(Queen's, 1923); Dr. H. C. Peco (U.W.O., 1930); Dr. M. L. Booth, (•U.W.O.,
1932); Dr. w. W. Hay (Trinity, 1886) died in 1!12'7 and ia burit'd at
Wallaceburc.

ALONG THE LAKE ERIE SHORE
Markedly different from the Sydenham's water access to inland
Kent was the challenge of the Lake Erie Shore which provided Kent's
80uthern boundary. Here no water route led to the interior. Half the shoreline consisted of forbidding bluffs, and the marshy lowlands farther west
were just as repellant. Rondeau Bay offered a shallow harbor for small
craft, and the immt'diate hinterland required drainace.
What communities ultimately developed farther inland resulted
from agricultural development and travel and transportation facilities still
to be creatNI. The one notable auet, at this distance from the Thames, was
the famous east-and-west 1'albot Rood, the best Road in Upper Canada:
but its usefulness in the pioneer days depended on the whims of the &'reat
colonizer, Colonel Thomas Talbot.
Moat o! the sizeable communities in South Kent got their impetus
from railroads that wt're late in coming.
Cedar Sprin&'S was a pioneer hamlet south of Blenheim. For this
Dr. Hanks lists Dr. Jonathan McCully, who graduated from Victoria College
about 1865, and who ;s buried in Craford's Cemetery. Also listed is Dr.
Georce Elliott (Toronto U., 1896) who practised at Cedar Sprinrs, moved
to Toronto, died there in 1931 and is buried at Pardo's ct'metery in Raleigh.

DOCTORS IN BLENHEIM
Though other writers claim that Dr. Charles Tozer (Toronto, 1852)
was the first doctor in C('dar Springs, Dr. Hanks lists him as "practised in
Blenheim only". He died in 1861 and is buried in Craford's Cemetery. Dr.
Sam McCully (Toronto U.) later moved to that city and is buried there.
Dr. Georre Richardson "moved to Chatham". Dr. D. J. Van Velsor
(University of Michipn) died in 1889 and is buried at Blenheim. Dr. Jame11
Samson (Victoria, 1860) moved to Windsor and later to Florida, died in
1924, and is buried in Detroit.
Dr. Hanks lists "Dr. McGinnis - particulars unobtaiMble". Thill
would seem to be the celebrated Dr. Thomas Robert Mclnnia, in his time

u

Senator of Canada and lieutenant aovemor of Britiah Columbia, who in his
younger daya tentatinly tried out sneral promiaina Kent communities
before locating in Dresden.
Dr. Golden (Michiaan U., 1869) mond to Highcate and Ridgetown
and ultimately to California where be died. Dr. J . G. Shaver (Trinity, 1885)
at Morpeth, later at Blenheim, where he died in 1893. Dr. D. Mi tchell
(Trinity, 1887) practised .at Comber, Tilbury and Blenheim, died in 1897
and is buried at Strathroy. Dr. S. G. Story (Toronto U ., 1893) died in 1912
and ia buried at Blenheim. Dr. J . A. Campbell (Toronto U.) practised at
Wheatley, Blenheim and Liatowel, died in 1930 and ia buried at Cra!ord's
Cemetery. Dr. GeorJre McNamara (Toronto U., 1897) moved to Pennsylvania
wberf' he died, and ia buried at Toronto. Dr. Alien Quackenbush (Trinity,
1892) waa in 1936 practising at Nipigon.

,

Liated u practiainc in Blenheim in 1936 are Dr. C. B. Lancford
(Toronto U., 1888), one year u intern P.D.B.; Dr. A. R. Hanks, P.G. London
(Trinity, 1886); Dr. E. E . McPberaon, C.A.M.C. (Toronto U., 1916) ; Dr.
A. Laird Story, P.G. Berwyn Clinie, N.Y., (U.W.O., 1927); Dr. Greta I.
Dariaon, St. Marra Medical School, (K.R.C.S., L.R.C.P ., 1921.) ; Dr. Oral B.
Shillincton (Queen's, 1926), •'now practising at Sutton, Ont."; Dr. Arthur
Huffman (Toronto U., 1933).
Aa of 1986, Dr. Hanb baa an extensive liat of "native sons of
tbia diatrict who have graduated and located elsewhere". They are:
Dr. Glenn Crookshank, (Toronto U., 1907, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., London)
practised in Chatham, died 1909, buried in Blenheim. DT. John Jenner (Trinity, 1883; L.R.C.P., London) at Kingsville; Dr. Robert E. Wodehouse,
(Trinity, 1906) C.A.M.C., 1914-1918; civil se"ice at Ottawa. Dr. George
William Fletcher (Toronto U., M.D., 1903) eye, ear, nose and throat, Winnipear, Man.; Dr. Arch F. Laird (U.W.O., 1918 ; C.A.M.C., 1914-1918,
apeeialist at Owen Sound. Dr. Kenneth A. Denholm (Queen'a, 1915)
C.A.M.C., two yean as medical misaionary in Formosa , now at Parry
Sound, Ont. Dr. Broce Wiley (U.W.O., 1928), Utica, Michigan. Dr. Ernest
C. Ri.aeborough (Toronto U., 1918) C.A.M.C., at Chatham, now urologist at
Detroit; Dr. W. H. McMillan (Queen's, 1914) , C.A.M.C. four years; now at
Thorold. Dr. William Coleman (U.\\'.0., 1927) now at Detroit; Dr. Wilfred
B. Rutherford (Toronto U., 1916), C.A.M.C. 1916-1919, now at Sarnia. Dr.
Gordon H. Rutherford (Toronto U., 1924) Canadian Expeditionary Forces,
died 1931, buried at Blenheim; Dr. William Clifford Arnold (Toronto U.,
1903) practised at Ottawa; Dr. Leonard Jamieson (Toronto U., 1912)
C.A.M.C., drowned on river Nile, 1917; DT. Reverdy Rurhaon (McGill, 1896)
practiled at Columbua, Ohio, died 19:W, buried at Columbus ; Dr. Alfred
Amold (Detroit College of Medicine, 18&3) at Owoaso, Michigan; Dr. Oliver
Stewart (Detroit CoHere of .Medicine, 1887) Port Huron, Mich., died 1907,
buried at Port Huron. Dr. Herbert Wiley, (Detroit College of Medicine,
1898) at Utica, Michigan. Dr. Charles Graham (Detroit College of Medicine)
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practiHd at Milwaukee, died there. Dr. Henry Grwnwood (Detroit Collece
of Medicine, liN) at Detroit.
Dr. HaDka adda: Dn. A. L. Story, Oral B. Shlllincton and Arthur
Huffnuan, all nati.ea of Blenheim.

DOCTORS AT HIGHGATE
Accordinc to Dr. Hanu' liat, Hiahcate, in 1876, had two
physiciana, Dr. Murray and Dr. DeCow, both of whom died and were burl~
there. Dr. Golden moved to Blenheim and later to California. Dr. D. McPhatl
(Trinity, 1886) died in 1929 and is buried at Dutton. Dr. John Ru ..ell went
to Toronto; Dr. D. F . McLauchlin went to Windtor; Dr. John McDonald
to Niarara Falls ; Dr. R. A. Waud (U.W.O.) went to London; Dr. C. L. ){.
Beattie went to Akron, Ohio; Dr. John Bicham praet.IMd in Toronto; Dr.
Oral B. Shillm.ton to Sutton; Dr. G. W. Stanley to London. Dr. Mowbray
moved to Hamilton, died there in 1932 and is buried at Hamilton. Dr. T. A.
McCallum ( U.W.O., 1~ ) waa in 1936 at Hichcate.
Native aont of Hichpte who rraduated and located elsewhere
were Dr. James McCaakeU, Tol'onto; Dr. Ernie Gordon who went to St.
Georp and Waterdown; Dr. George E. S. Beattie 'Wiho settled in Chatham
and Dr. Myron Miller (U.W.O., 1923) practised in Toronto, has retired.

MERLIN A STEPPING STONE
For aeveral doctors Merlin waa a ateppinc atone to Chatham; fo1·
Dr. J. c. Bell it was a aatiafyjnc career. Graduated fl'Om Trinity in 1864
with a L.R.C.P. from Edinburch in 1905, Dr. Bell was a noteworthy ficure,
not merely in mediciM but in polftic:.s.
Dr. C. B. Olinr (Trinity, 1890) moved to Chatham and in 1933
died there. Dl'. F . I. Reid (U.W.O., 1907) moved to Chatham and to a rreat
career in aurpry, dyinc in 1966.
Dr. Hanka liata Dr. Law.on and Dr. Shore for Merlin, but without
particulars; and later Dr. Stewart and Dr. J . A. McLean (U.W.O., 1928) in
the ume catecory. Dr. &obert Russell Waddell (Toronto, 1924) moved from
Merlin to Hamilton. Dr. J . R. M. Martin (U.W.O., 1922) moved to Chatham.
Dr. Gammock went to South Bend, Indiana. Dr. E. R. 'nffin (Queen'a, 1923)
moved to WaUaeeburc. Dr. H. S. Barlow (Toronto U., 1924) and Dr. J. A.
McLean (U.W.O., 1928) were in 1936 still in Merlin.
Native eona wbo craduated and located elaewbere included
Dr. W. S. Doyle (U.W.O., 1901) located at Windsor; Dr. Clarence Hallda:r
(Ha"ard, 1920) M.C.P.S. Ontario, practised in Detroit and died and waa
buried there. Dr. Charlea Bell (U.W.O., 1911) was in 1936 listed at Lion'a
Head, and Dr. Chriatie Barr (U.W.O., 1924) at Waraaw, N.Y.
16

DOCTORS AT RIDGETOWN
Dr. Hanka' fairly lengthy list for Ridgetown is, seemingly, not
chronological. This brisk and busy community appears to have had a strong
attraction for doeton. Among the most noteworthy "'lis Dr. Jacob Smith
(Toronto U., 1856) who was also certified by the Philadelphia College of
Physiciana and Surgeons. He died in 1880 and is buried at Ridgetown.
Dr. John Fraser graduated in 1866, the same year that Dr. C. B.
Lake graduated from Queen's. Dr. Lake, dying in 1914, is buried at Ridgetown. Dr. Walter Lake (McGill, 19Q7) carried on the medkal tradition. To
an earlier generation belong Dr. Myers McLaughlin and Dr. James
McLaughlin, who, both practising around 1860, were perhaps Ridgetown's
first physicians.
Dr. R. C. Young (McGill, 1873) is buried at Detroit. Dr. F. B. Marr
(Univenity of Michigan, 1873) died and is buried at Ridgetown. Dr. Del
Marr (Toronto U., 1893) earned on the medical tradition.
Dr. S. N. Young (Victoria, 1889) died in 1936 and is buried at
Ridgetown. Dr. Thomas Lawton (Trinity, 1885) moved to Detroit. Dr. John
Stalker (1876) practised at McKay's Comers and later at RidgE.'town, retired and is buried at Niagara.
Dr. A. J. Stevenson (Trinity, 188'7) practised at Morpeth and later
at Ridgetown, died in 190'7 and is buried at Ridgetown. Dr. Peter Robl'rtson
(Trinity, 188'7) practised in Windsor, died in 1936, and is buried at Ridgetown. Dr. Anson Smith ('Toronto U., 1889) practised at Muskegon, Mich.,
and is buried at Ridgetown. Regarding Dr. Van Camp and Dr. Wright,
there are no particulars.
Dr. R. A. Clark, in Ridgetown in the 90s, moved to St. Thomas.
Dr. T. W. Walker (Toronto U., 1908) moved to Alberta where he dil'd. Dr.
W. A. Groves (Toronto U., 1903) moved to Fergus, died in 1935, and is
buried at Fergus. Dr. J. R. McDiannid graduated from McGill. Dr. T. W.
Schlenker (Toronto U., 1883) is buried at Ridgetown. Dr. McTavish of
Ridgetown (Detroit School of Medicine) practised in Detroit, and is buried
there. Dr. Matt McFarlane is listed only as Toronto U., 1888 • deceased.
Dr. John Reycra!t and Dr. George Reycraft (Detroit School of
Medicine) both practised in Petoskey, Mich., operated there a noteworthy
clinic, and are buried there. Dr. Harold McFarlane (Toronto U ., 1916)
moved to New York state. Dr. Lloyd Spencer (U.W.O., 1935) went to
Detroit. Dr. Harold Little (U.W.O., 1920) moved to London. Dr. Israel Smith
(Toronto U., 1896) settled in Ottawa. Dr. D-onald Leather d a 1 e
(U.W.O., 1915) located in Tillsonburg. Dr. Frank Hayes (Detroit ColJ('g"e
of Medicine) settled in Crowley, La. Dr. Robert Ingram (Toronto U., 1903)
practised at Cobooonk. Dr. James H. Demater practised in Detroit. Dr.
J.D. Sinclair (Michigan U., M.C.P., U. & S., Ontario) located at Woodstock.
Dr. W. E. Dean (Trinity, 1898) at Sherbourne St., Toronto. Dr. Irving Jived
at Ridgetown in 188'7. Dr. R. A. Bayne (U.W.O., 1933) was for a time in
Ridge town.
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DOCrORS AT WHEATLEY
For Wh•tleT aad the lloalDeJ abon, Dr. HaDb' llat ia hardlr
complete. The •rlieat doctor he recorda ...s Dr. R. HUller (Vietoria, liM)
who JDCWed to Leam~a. Dr. Thoma• A. Mellorm~k of Wheatley
(TrillitT, 1888) mo'l8d to Walkerrille; and Dr. Wat.on P. ChambulaiD
(Q~MC~~'a, 1888) to TamJNa, Florida. Recardinl' Dr. Wrteht and Dr. Munroe,
no .,.rtieulan are l'inn.
Dr. J. A. Campbell (Toronto U., 1901) retired, died In 1910, aad
ia buried in Craford'a Cemetery, Raleil'h. Dr. William Thoma• Gemmill
(TrinitJ, 1901) mond to Stratford.
Lilted for Wb•tley, and apparently atiJI practiainl' in 1936, wen
Dr. F. J. Walker (Toroato U., 1906), Dr. R. W. LHder (Toronto U., 1901)
aDd Dr. E. Metcalfe (U.W.O., 1933). A native son who ,.raduated and
located ebewhere wu Dr. Harold McLean (Detroit School of Medkine) at
DetroiL

DOCTORS AT DUART
A com.,.ratinly amall communitJ, but with railroad facilities,
Duart attracted competent doctors and some who were superlative. In 18&4
Dr. McLauchlin, seeminl'lY just craduated, was Duart'a aole doctor. Later
physicians listed by Dr. Hanks were: Dr. Crawford, mond to Newbur,and died there; Dr. Muncer, moved to Rodney, died in 1906 and is buried
in Michigan; Dr. Hicks, went to Menominee, Mich.; Dr. James Wilson,
(Trinity 1875) lat•r at Morpeth and Bothwell, diPd in 1927 at London; Dr.
Leitch, went to St. Thomas; Dr. P. N. Dany (Trinity, 188-4; L.R.C.P . Edinbufl'h) died in 190S and buried at Duart; Dr. An~• McLean (Toronto U.,
1907) went to Mount ForeaL As of 1936, Dr. John Roy Macpht'rson
(U.W.O., 191() and Dr. Forbes were listed as prac.-tising.
Natin 10n1 who
McCallum (McGill) went
Stanley Driver, who died
went to Foater, Ohio and
DuarL

J'T&(Iuated and located elsewhere were : Dr. Ed
to Washington ata~ where he is buried; Dr.
in British Columbia; Dr. Albert Reycraft, who
Dr. Ernest Reyc.-ra!t, who died and is buried at

MORPETH, WHICH DREAMED ITSEL F A CITY
Morpeth waa, in earlier days, second only to Chatham among
Kent's urban communities in population and prospects. Located on the
!albot Road, at a point where Big Oreek provided power for severn) mills,
1ta future promise was enhanced by the expect.ation of the projected Southern. ~ilroad runninl' dose to the Lake Erie shore where existing harbor
facil.lties were later improved by a eovemment. dock. Morpeth folk were
confident of ultimate ~ityhood and a great commt>reial future; and in the
face ~ _lat er disappomtments, including the failure of the railroad to
matenahze, they clung doggedly to their dreams.
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The railroad that did materialize, the Canada Southern, follo...,ed
a route further north of the Erie shore, and built up the newer town of
Ridgetown at Morpeth's expense.
Morpeth in its early prosperous days attracted doctors, a number
of whom later tried their fortune elsewhere in Kent. The list, in the order
given by Dr. Hanks, runs thus:
Dr. Aylesworth, moved to Toronto about 1884; Dr. Fraser
(McGill, 1869) moved to Stratford; Dr. James Smith; Dr. W. Henderson;
Dr. A. J. Stevenson, moved to Ridgetown; Dr. Freeman died in Texas ; Dr.
Shaver (Trinity, 1883) moved to Blenhe-im; Dr. Charlesworth, moved to
Harriston; Dr. Carron, moved to Detroit and is buried there; Dr. Collinson,
moved to Lindsay; Dr. l\larsales; Dr. Rich Patterson, moved to Buffalo,
N.Y. Dr. James Rolla, moved to Chatham; Dr. McNeil; Dr. Burrou~ehs (MeGill, 1866) moved to Lindsay.
Native sons who grsduated and located elsewhere include Dr.
Frank McTavish (Toronto U., 1899), M.R.C.P. and L.R.C.S. (London. 1908)
located in Vancouver; Dr. Will McTavish, Vancouver; Dr. Robert Smith
(Victoria, 1887), died; Dr. John Gesner, Marshall, Mich.; Dr. W. Morley
Wilkinson, Oakville; Dr. William B. Duck, practised at Preston and is
buried there; Dr. James Wils.>n and Dr. John Wilson, moved to London,
died and are buried there; Dr. George Wilson, moved to Vancouver; Dr.
David Gesner (Toronto U.) located in Grimsby.

THE THAMES COUNTRY AND CHATHAM
As Kent county developed, the central area along the Thames
proved the most attractive to the medical profession. The navigable river
afforded the easiest access to the interior of the county. Chatham, from
the very outset designated the county town, was the recognized centre of
legal and municipal business. At the head of navigation, the town fostered
an important shipbuilding and shipping industry, with Chatham-built shipa
traversing not merely the Great Lakes, but the salt seas.
When the first railroad, the Great Western, linked London and the
Detroit, it took in Chatham and added to the community's trade, industry
and prestige. Other communities might threaten rivalry, but Chatham
steadfastly held f'lrst place.
In his 1936 listing of the Kent medical profession, Dr. Anton R.
Hanks writes:
"According to the first directory and gazetteer of the county of
Kent, published by A. R. and John Sutherland, publishers of Ingersoll in
the year 1864, there were 12 doctors in the town of Chatham which then
had a population of about 5,000 and 13 In the county outside Chatham."
The Chatham doctors, given alphabetically, are : Askin, Charles,
M.D.; Beaver, Charles, M.D.; Cross, Thoma~, M.D.; Delaney, Dr.; Douglas,
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. Girardin V M.D.· P-ley Rowley, M.D.; Roberuon, Alex R.,
J ames, MD
. .'
' .,
, -.. '
MD
M.D.; Rolla, Jamea, M.D.; Salter, A.P., M.D.; Siveri~rht, Jamet,
· .;
Sprinl'8r, Oliver, M.D.
Reprdin1r the 1864 doctors ouuide Chatham, Dr. Hanka adda: Dr.
J. L. Bray wu alone in Wallaceburg. Dr. T. Melnnia, alone in Dawn Milia.
None in Dreaden. Dr. G. A. Ruthven and Dr. R. D. Swiaher were In Thameaville. Dr. Pope, an American, moatly interested in oil, alone in Bothwell.
Dr. Jamea McLou~rhlln in Duart. Dr. Jacob Smith, (father of two sons who
were doctors and another a crown attorney) and Dr. H. M. Proudfoot were
in Ridgetown. Dr. W. Henderson, (M.R.C.S., Edin.); Dr. John Fruer and
Dr. Jas. M. Smith and late in October that year Dr. Jamea Dou~rlas, wbo
probably mOYed from Chatham, were in Morpetb. Dr. D. J. Van Vel10r aDd
Dr. Sam E. McCully were in Blenheim. Tilbury, Wheatley, Merlin and Hi~rh
gate are not lilted at that date as villagea and had no doctor. Dreaden bad
a population of 500, but no doctor had yet located there.
Retumin1r to the Chatham doctora, Dr. Hank.a notea that Dr.
C. J. S. Aakin and Dr. E. B. Donnelly "practised here '49-64 and after;
Tov.-.:ley and Dr. A. R. Robert.on, 51-64 and after; Dr. Shackleton moved
from Charin1r Croas to Chatham, '63-55, died 1865; Dr. Cooper, M.R.C.S.,
pnctiaed here 1864-64; Dr. James Rolls 1864-64; Dr. James Siveript
prsctlsed 1866 and after."

Dr.

Practiain1r aa early as 1854 were Dr. Thomaa Crose, Dr. R. Pegley
and Dr. Wallen. Datinr from 1864 were Dr. V. Girardin, Dr. Charles Beaver,
Dr. Jamea Douglas (moved to MoJ1M!th), Dr. A. P. Salter, Dr. Oliver
Sprinrer, Dr. Robert Barr and Dr. Black.
These were the

be~rinners.

Dr. J. L. Bray moved from Wallaceburl' to Chatham in 1866. Dr.
T. K. Holmes (N.Y. Medical School and Toronto University, 1867) started
practice in 1867 and llpeedily became a leader in his profession. He died in
1930 and ia buried at Chatham. Dr. D. G. Fleming (Victoria Collere and
Edinburgh, 1868) died in 1921 and is buried at Chatham .
. Dr.. H. J. Murphy started practice :n 1869. Dr. J. Ross Vanallen,
graduatio.r 1n 18'70, moved to Kanaas City. Dr. J. P. Rutherford (Victoria
1867) died in 1918 and is buried at Chatham. Dr. Georre Archer Tye cam;
~rom Thameaville in 18'72 and Dr. Rowe and Dr. George Richardson came
In 1870. Dr. John P. Siverlght started practice in 1876, and Dr. Allan B.
Clayton in 11r16.
A great firure in the profession was Dr. George T. McKeo\ijfh
(Toronto U., 187'7 and M.R.C.S., London, 1880) who died in 1981 a nd is
~uried in Chatham. Dr. W. R. Hall (Trinity, 1884) died in 1915 and ia buried
In Chatham. Dr. D. D. W. Eb.!rts (1885) died and is buried in Montreal
Dr. Lorenao Backus (1885) died in 1902 and ia buried at Chatham Dr J H.
Dune&n (Toronto U., 1881) died in 1930 and is buried at Chatham:
R~

Dr: c:
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Cbarterie (Toronto U., 1881) died in 1916 and is buried at Chatham. Hr.
Mary Agar (TriDit)", 1880) died In U~19.
No information appears available regarding Dr. Ludlow and Dr.
Bechard. Dr. C. B. Oliver (Trlnit)", 1890) died in 1938 and ie buried at
Chatham; u are Dr. Gamet Holmes (Toronto U., 1898) who died in 1980;
Dr. T. L. McRitchie (U.W.O., 1899) who died in 1931; Dr. Thomas Taylor
(Toronto U., 1898) who died in 1899; Dr. Kinpley Holmes (Toronto U.,
1908) who died in 1981 and Dr. Reginald W. Rutherford (Toronto U., 1903)
who died in 1926.

Dr. Jennie Carson (Trinity, 1889) partner of Dr. J . H. Duncan,
moved to Toronto. Dr. F. R. Nicolle (Queen's, 1906) served overseas and
wu invalided home in 191f7. Dr. A. Poisson (U.W.O., 1916) and Dr. Paul
Pobeon (U.W.O., 190'7) moved to Tecumseh. Dr. E. C. Riseborougb
(Toronto U., 1918) moved to Detroit. No final data is shown regarding Dr.
H. J. Sullivan (Queen's, 1908).
In contrast with the 12 doctors practising in Chatham in 1864 is
the list of those still living and practising in 1936, when Dr. Hanks compiled his Jist. They~= Dr. J. S. Apr (Toronto U., 1'890); Dr. C. C. Bell

(Toronto U., 1897); Dr. Georze Musson (Toronto U., 1896); Dr. A. E.
Northwood (Toronto U., 1895); Dr. J. W. Rutherford (Toronto U., 1899),
Dr. Leonard Glenn (U.W.O., 1916); Dr. H. R. Hamilton (Toronto U., 1910);
Dr. Fred Hall (Toronto U., 1905); Dr. Shirley Holmes (Toronto U., 1910) ;
Dr. James Moriarty (U.W.O., 1912); Dr. G. Bryce Kendrick (Queen's,
1911); Dr. J . W. Coulter (Queen's, 1915); Dr. G. Elgie (U.W.O., 1919); Dr.
W. F. Charteria (Toronto U., 1921); Dr. John S. Ferguson (Toronto U.,
1921); Dr. Jean Duncan (Toronto U., 1919); Dr. James R. M. Martin
(U.W.O., 1922); Dr. C. C. White (Toronto U., 1924); Dr. George S. Cumming (Toronto U., 1928); Dr. W. H. Weber (Toronto U., 192'7); Dr. G. E. S.
Beattie (U.W.O., 1931); Dr. Anna S. Hardman (Toronto U., 1931); Dr.
W. N. Hardman (Toronto U., 1931); Dr. W. H. Johnston (Toronto U., 1929) ;
Dr. Allan Stewart (U.W.O., 1933); Dr. James Wright Mustard, B.A. (Toronto U., 1886) .
.Many of these doctors, active in 1936, have passed on in the intervening thirty years. New men and women, some with familiar surnames,
are today helping to :fill their places and carry on their work.

THE TOWN OF TILBURY
Originally known as Henderson, and later as Tilbury Centre, the
present town of Tilbury is on what might be termed the border line between
south and central Kent, where the wider expanae of our own county narrows
to form the jutting peninsula of Essex. Tilbury had no doctor till the
1880s. Dr. John Ferausson (Trinity, 1885) moved to Calgary. Dr. Dan
Mitchell (Trinity, 188'7) moved to Blenheim, where he died. Dr. Morris
Sharpe (U.W.O., 1891) gave loyal service to his community, and died and
is buried there.
••
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~Dr. 9tewa1t aDd Dr. )(UUpD, then la no iDformatlon.
Aa of 1881, ltUl aet!Ye, ~rdiDc to Dr. Banta, w. . Dr. Thomu McColl
(ToroDto U., 1101); Dr. DaD Sweeny (Toronto U., WOI); Dr. 0. J, Boebon
(wnl, UI02, L.M.C.C., 1919) ; Dr. Marshall KePbenon (U.W.O., 181S):
Dr. John O'Keefe (Ruah Medic:al CoUece, 1880; li.C.P.S., Outarlo, 1181).
Natift aona who pduated and loe.ted elsewhere were Dr. Jamee
IUchardloD, intern at WiDdeor; Dr. William Cauidy, located in Detroit;
and Dr. An:h Coutta, (McGlll) -.o went to Weltem Canada.

KENT BRIDGE DOCTORS
At nrioua timea, the hamlet of Kent Bridce, on No. 2 Hil'hway
ten miles eut af Chatham, attracted five doctora.
ReprdinJ' Dr. Davia, Dr. Bueke and Dr. Sijohn, we han no details. Dr. J . MeGrecor went to London and Dr. Clifford Lan~ord to
Saakatoon.

THE OIL TOWN OF BOTHWELL
It waa the abort-lived but spectacular oil boom of the 1880a that

broucht Bothwell into prominence. For 1~, Dr. Hanka lista the pioneer
phyaician, Dr. Francia Pope with the comment, "moatly interested in oil".
Oil apeculation drew a number of doctora, who did not aurrive the
early collapse of the boom. Dr. Hanb liata Dr. F. Pope (Michican U., 1888)
aa mo.inc back to Michipn. But tradition, backed by recurrent directoriea,
indiet\tea that he stayed for many yeara, aervinc the diminished community.
Dr. Hanke llata Dr. J . W. Graham (Toronto U., 1872) aa mo-riQc
to St. Catharinea. Dr. Jamea Wl1110n (Trinity, 1.876) moved to London where
he died in 1927 and ia burled. Dr. Jacob Smith of Ridgetown appears to
have had a aort of aide-inue practice at Bothwell.
In later yeus, Dr. Quick (Queen's, 1903) eatabli•hed a abort-lived
practice but moved to London. Dr. Macaulay (Toronto U., 1901) moved to
Dunnville and Dr. Acheson (Toronto U.) moved to Hamilton. Dr. J. C. Bell
practised in Bothwell tor some yean but about 1898 moved to Merlin.
Ll8ted by Dr. Hanke aa practisinc in Bothwell in 1936 were Dr.
A. D. Graham (Trintty, 1887); Dr. MeMurriek (Trinity, 1891) ; Dr. Newman (Toronto U., 1906); Dr. Iaabella Rolph (Toronto U., 1933) and Dr.
Kearna (U.W.O., 1988).

Native IODI who graduated in medkine and located elsewhere
include four cnduatea of the Detroit School of Medicine : Dr. Georp A.
Johna (1900) "now at St. Louia, Mo."; Dr. Pen:y Jobna (1906) in Saskatchewan! Dr. G. A. Smale (1910) at Santa Barbara, California; and Dr. W. E.
Titfm (1890) who praetlaed In Detroit, died in 1923 and Ia burled at
Thamem!le.
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THAMESVILLE DOCTORS
At leaat two notable physicians w.ho la ter practised successfully at
Chatham were associated with Thamcsville, where the first doctor located
in the 18601.
Dr. George Ruthven ( Michigan U., 1862) died in 1867 and is buried
at Clearville. Dr. J . Smith, later at Ridgetown, was apparent ly at Thamesville in 1864. Dr. R. D. Swisher dated from 1869.
Dr. George A. Tye ( 1867) after a successful practice at Thamesville moved to Chatham; as did Dr . J . H. Duncan (Trinity, 1881). Dr. J. E.
Pickard (Victoria, 1886) moved t o Reno, Nevada , died in 1926 and is buried
at Reno. Dr. Sam Stewart (Toronto U., 1883) is buried at Tha mesville. Dr.
James Beckett (Toronto U., 1894) moved from Thamesville to Toronto,
where he died in 1925 and is buried. Dr. R. N. Fraser (Queen's, 1886,
M.R.C.S., 1884) moved to Vancouver.
Listed by Dr. Hanks as p racti:Jing at Thamesville in 1936 are Dr.
Hiram Walker (U.W.O., 1919); Dr. W. L. Mcllwr aith (U.W.O., 1912) and
Dr. Daniel Stewart (U.W.O., 1916) .
Native sons of Thamesville who g t aduated and located elsewhere
include Dr. E. D. Hubble (Queen's, 1912); who moved to Prince Albert, died
in 1925 and is buried at Tbamesville. Others a re Dr. J ames Simpkin! and
Dr. Orland Mitton, both U.W.O. g radua tes of 1916, Dr. Simpkins at Windsor
and Dr. Mitton at East Tawas, Mich.
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THE TWELVE PIONEERS
Standintr out aa a landmark in the hiatory of Kent medicine ia
the reiterated atatement that in 1864 Chatham, with a population around
5,000, bad 12 doctora. Outside Chatham, Kent county had 13.
The namea are cinn in the Kent GuettHr for 1864-65, compil~
b1 R. R. Sutherland of Inceraoll. The Chatham docton, listed in alphabetical order, are: C. J. S. Aakin, Charles Beaver, Thomas Croaa, James }t.
Doucla11, M.R.C.S. (Edin.), E. B. Donnell1, V. Girardin, Rowle1 Pegley,
A. R. Robertaon, James A. Rolla, A. P. Salter, Oliver Springer and Jamea
Siveright.
That lm baa been, for me, a surveyor's point of beginninc in m1
Jiating of Kent doctors. A!ter more than a century, little precise information regarding the twelve sul"Vives. They are best remembered, leaa for their
work u medical practitioners than for municipal and other activitiu outside their profession.
For nine of the twelve, 1 have been able to dredre a few
fragment. of information out of the paat; and this information is embodied
in brief biographies. Regardinc most of these early doeton, information
is meagre.
The task of recreatinr their individualities on paper is akin to
tbat of the creat French naturalist, Cuvier, who, accordin&" to his admirera,
from a lill&"le prehiatorie bone could reconatruct the primeval creature of
which that bone bad been a part.
C. J. S. Askin and Thomas Crose wrote their name1 conapicuously
in the history, or at leut the traditions, ol early Chatham; as did Alexander
Rocke Robertaon in the histories of Ontario and British Columbia. James
Sivericht, throulfh his sona, founded a medical dynasty that carried on
into the present century. James Douglass vanished from local recorda in or
before the 1870., as did James Rolls. Charles Beaver died in the early 90s.
Oliver Sprinrer lived till well into 1898.

There were two in the list of whom, except for Sutherland's listing
more than a century ago, I have found no trace in subsequent recorda. The
name of A. P. Salter, llated in 1864, does not recur. He waa doubtleaa related to the early aurveyor who had quite a bit to do with the mappinr of
Chatham. Later directories list a yoonjfer member of the Salter family as
a medical atudent.
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Intriguing ia the name at V. Girardin. The name ia aometimes
spelled Jairardian, and his office waa on Kine atreet; but after 186~ I hue
not found hia name in any listinc, nor doea it reeur in any later Chatham
direl'tory. The aame indicatea a French-Canadian, and the axistence of a
French settlement at Pain Court may have induced him to locate here. He
aeema to have been one of a number of ambitious medicos who tried their
fortunes in Chatham, and, diacouraged, moved on.
Two other early practitioners belonc to a slichtly later era. Dr.
Robert Barr had hia office aomewbere near the western town limite, jlllt
south of the Thamea, where hia "Tobago farm" was later incorporated in
the Canada and Dominion Sugar Company aite.
We have some alight records of Doctor Barr; but I have found
nothing regarding Dr. J . Black, who, in the latter 60s, for a short time,
had an office on Colbome street.
Mention is made et.ewhere of E. Delany, M.D. as practising in
Chatham about the same period. It may well be that this is a misspelling
of Dr. E. B. Donnelly, one of Chatham's early doctors, who conducted the
inquest on the victims of the Baptiste Creek wreck on the Great Western
on October 2'7, 1854. Dr. Donnelly had started practice in Chatham in 1849.
Early Chatham newspapers contain advertisement• of pioneer
physicians, in an era when there waa no ban on medical advertising. An
18M weekly contained this announcement of a newcomer:
"Dr. Cooper, a member of the Royal College of Surgeons, England,
may be consulted profeseionally at all times : Office and residence W ellinr·
ton Street, opposite the residence of A. D. McLean, Esq., in the house
formerly the abode of the Commissary-General."
Apparently, Dr. Cooper did not stay long.
But before that the doctors of the Western District had got together for the betterment of their profession. On June 7, 1842 the Western
District Medical Society held a meeting at Chatham. Present were Drs. R.
and A. Ironside, A. R. Robertson, GraaseLt, Rowley Pegley, Thomas Cross
and Thomas Hawkins. A paper on pneumonia and a discussion on scarlet
fever engaced the attention of the medical men, following " 'hich it was
decidl'd to hold the next meeting in Sandwich in November, 1842. Hawkins
and Graasett apparently practised at outside points, and the others at
Chatham, with the Ironsides, in additio!l to private practice, having duties
connected with the Indian population.
We find Dr. Alexander Rocke Robertson advertisin~ in the
Chatham .Tournai of August 5, 1843: "A. R. Robertson, Sur~eon, may be
consulted professionally at all times. Office, corner King and Fifth streets,
at H. D>erts & Co.'s store.''
Another old-time advertisement by Dre. Rowley Pecley and
Thomas Crou, in the Chatham Gleaner of July 21, 1846, reads :

"

"Dn. Peeley aad Crou may at all tim" be conaulted , profeuionally at their otflee on Kine Street, nearl7 oppoalte the Fannen Exe~.
Frelh Cow-pock matt.~' jullt reeeind." Cow-pock iDoeulat1on wu an earl7
..,.el• of neeinatlon aplut anall-pox, then a common and hlehlY eontacioua di...ae.
To the aame era belone• Dr. William Fulford, who lind iDa larce
frame ch~lllnl' on Kine Street just north of Forsyth. Fulford had many
intet't'ltl in addition to medicine. In 1843, takinl' an interest iD qrieultare,
he wu elected treasurer of the recently reorcanbed Kent Oounty Acricultural Society. 'nle I&D'Ie year, under the 1841 Municipal Act, be waa
appointed apeclal atreet aurnyar for the villace of Chat.ham. More, he wu
in l'fML demand u a Muter of Cer«nonies at daneea; and lat., In 1846,
loat an ann while firine a cannon on the Military Resene.
Lieut.-Gonrnor John GraYes Sim~'• rule In Upper Canada dated
from 1792, but aa early aa 1788, the first steps toward replatlnc the
prac:tiee of medicine bad been taken. In that year all penona pr.etisin~e
"phy'ic and aurcery" were required to have licenses from the pnrnor.
This waa aupplemented in 1796 by an Act callinl' for an appointed Board of
Surceona to examine and rule upon the fitness of doc:ton, SIUJreOD.I, mid
wivea and nndon of medicines. For practisinl' without a license, a fine ot
10 pounda was provided, half of thia going to the informer.
Years later the hi&"hly critical Reformer, Gourlay, 111-rote that
''nobody above the rank of a common cowherd would travel a circle of 40
or W milea in the wildemeaa for the pittance which could be collected." For
lou&' and arduoua travel waa, in tho1e difficult daya, part of the doctor's
work. Gourlay felt it absurd and cruel to fine a nel&"hbor woman for acting
as a midwife, or to deprive the backwoods folk of the rirht to choose whom
they 111i1hed to doctor them.
In 1806 the Act wu repealed. In 1816 it was reYind, In effect,
but with sellen of medicine excluded, and the fine was stepped up to 100
pounda. Three yean later a new measure exempted midwives and proYided
for t~xamination of medical candidates by an appointed bo&rd. Tbil continued eUeetive, with unimportant amendment., till 1839. Then, under a new
Act, the Collere ol Physicians and Surgeons of Upper Canada took over
the powers of the examininr board.
.
The ac:attered aettlements of Kent had aome sllrht medical serYlce, however. Doeton from the Detroit area, and military surreons posted
at Malden and elle\\·here were aometimea available; aa were the rare settlers who had turned to farming from medicine. Dr. Freeman, an American,
Journeyed from the lower Thames to Fairfield in 17~ to attend a woman
and a &"irL In 1796, a MoraYian woman took her daurhter down riYer to
have her treated at a white 't\'IOman's house, thourh a Dr. Caleb Abernathy
then llYed on the Thames. A white woman aufferinl' fr()m cancer about
that time waa treated by an Indian, though unsuccessfully. Some of the
white aettlen appear to have thought highly of Indian medicine.
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In 1816, Anselm Guthrie, a surg£on was residing - ana practising
- in Dover. He had married a daughter of pioneer John Dolsen. The newly
appointed Medical Board refused him a license, as "unfit to practise". Disregarding the Board's ruling, Guthrie went on practising, though later be
movE-d to Clearville, where he died and was buried.
Dr. Patrick McMullen is recorded in 1824 as a customer of John
Dolsen's down-river store, a few miles below Chatham. Later he built a
bouse in Chatham itself at the comer of King and Sixth and hung out his
shingle; but, discouraged, be sold the t:ouse to Israel Evana in 1830 a nd
moved to Sandwich.
Entries in the ancient Dolsen ~ccount books show sales of drugs
to settlers who took chances and doctored themselves. For an upset atom·
ach, a "vomit" was a standard remedy, taken as soon as purchased. Opium
and Peruvian bark were taken for malaria, a common ailment, and Epsom
salts and sulphur were highly regarded; so were remedies knowledge of
which had been brought from the States or overseas, or acquired from t he
Indians. Crude petroleum from the oil seepages near Fairfield was taken
both internally and externally.
From time to time itinerant doctors toured the Thames. Rev. John
Howison in 1820 ssw such a doctor visiting a woman on the Thames, with
two saddlebags filled with bottles and phials, from which the "doctor"
mixed his remedies. "Root doctors" some of them Indians, paraded their
knowledge of herbs. One of them pointed out a mountain ash tree a s the
"dogmatic trt"e" wherefrom he obtained Jesuits' bark, or quinine. In most
of these remedies, whiskey was an important ingredient.
Early Chatham physicians regarding whom no detailed information appears to have survived include Dr. W. J. Roe, listed as practising
in 1870. Dr. W. W. or W. H. Graham, Dr. W. R. Pentland and Dr. Charles
West were listed as pn.ctising in Chatham about 1876.
Dr. Townley, whose initials are not reeorded, is reported a l> pral·tising in Chatham between 1861 and 1864.
Dr. Alfred K. De\\-.on was born in England and later came to Canada. His father was connected with the British Army. Alfred was
apprenticed for five years to a British Army surgeon, Dr. Barclay of Kingston; and obtained his degree from MeGill University and in Philadelphia.
He served in the Rebellion of 1837.
Dr. Dewson at various times carried on practice at Toronto. Amheratburg, Windsor and Chatham. While at Amherstburg he helped to
organize the local public school system, and in 1853 was in Windsor where
he took an active part in the building of All Saints Church. The dates of
his Chatham practice are uncertain.
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DR. HERMANN MELCHIOR EBERTS
Dr. Hermann Melchior Eberts • • • or, to give him his orieinal
Au11trian title, Hermann Melchior von Ebertz ..• was an important fieure
in the early history of Kent, and appNra to have a valid claim to reco~rni 
tion as the first doctor to practise in Kent county.
According to official recorca, one Caspar Ebertz was kni&'hterl by
Emperor Charles V. Sixth in ducent from Caspar was Jacob Friedrich von
Ebertz to whom a patent of nobility was granted by Emperor Leopold on
November 27, 1668. Jacob Friedrich was the ancestor of Hermann Melchior
von Ebertz, born at Augsburg in 1763, who secured his M.D. dei'J'ee and
was commissioned as aur,.eon in the Hanau Regiment o! Hessians, de!'tined
for service in America in April, 1776.
In cantonment between Sorel and Trois Rivieres, the liberalminded young Austrian aristocrat strongly disapproving the Hessians,
resigned his commi!'lsion in July, 1777, returned to Lower Canada, and later
married Marie Francoise Hue, a member of a prominent French-Canadian
family ot Sorel and Longueuil. At Boucherville a son, Joseph, was born in
1786.
Dr. Ebertz practised his profession at Montreel until li9l, when
he left for the west - the west, in those days, signifying Upper Canada.
At Niagara he met the family of Captain William Baker who wa!l in char~re
of the Detroit navy yard, which was still under British control. The two
weeks' journey there resulted in the marriage of his son, Joseph Eberts to
the captain's daughter, Ann Baker.
Dr. Eberts, as he now styled himself, soon took a leading place
at Fort Detroit. He was named a magistrate, sheriff of Wayne county and
in effect the chief executive of the territory of Michi~ran. Despite the distru!lt of the Amt'rican element of Detroit's population, Dr. Ebt>rts won
respect by his talents and skill, and by his generous ministrations to the
poor. He was a member of Zion Lodge, A.F. cl A.M.
Dr. Eberts' official status terminated when the Americans took
over Dt'troit following the Jay Treaty of 1796; but he continued to reside
there till 1804, when he crossed the r1ver to Sandwich. Sub~uentlv he
became surgeon-major of General Brock's forces and, with three ;ons,
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Joseph, Henry and Richard, participated in the eapture of Detroit i11
Augu1t, 1812. He died at Sandwich in 1818.
Politically, Detroit, prior to 1'186, W'll 1till part of the county of
Kent, and Dr. D>erta mfcht fairly be reckoned a1 Kent's first and foremost
M.D. Through several generations, memben of the Eberts family wert
prominent in the bu1iness and 10eial life ot Chatham. His eldest son,
J oaeph owned the property on the river Thames, Ia ter known as the F])erla'
farm; and his descendants played a notable part in Chatham's mercantile
activitiet and itl shipbuilding industrJ. Their descendants in tum shared
in the development of Canada as far west as British Columbia and as far
ea!!t as Montreal.
Among tbeae descendants was Duncan William Eberts, born December 26, 1866 and who died in June, 1898, wbo became an M.D., practised in
California and married Maud Wyman, a niece of the famous Bret Harte.
Another descendant, Edmund Melchior Urquhart Fl>erta, born May 27, 1873
studied medicine at MeGill Medical College and the Royal Collere of Sur·
reons in Encland, waa L.R.C.P. of London, and became medical
superintendent of the Montreal General Hospital.

DR. WILLIAM FULFORD .
Little is on record of the origin and training of Dr. William
Fulford, one of Ch11tham's earlieat physicians, who located there in the l1te
1830s. Apparently he was contemporary with Dr. Alexander Rocke Robert·
son of Harwich township, who "practised medicine" and came about the
same time as Drs. Pegley and Cross, surgeons and druggists and Dr. Alex
Ironside, surgeon. The rating of the various practitioners is somewhat hazy.
Dr. Fulford found time and inclination for other activities some
of which are recorded in Chatham's first newepaper, the weekly J ournal.
When, on July 3, 1841, the Journal was launched by the practical printer,
Charles Doleen, Fulfortl who wielded a facile pen, was as80ciated with him
as f'ditor, and doubtless wrote the "Salutatory" which outlined the policies
of the little, four-page weekly. Theee included assurance that the paper
would support the administration of Lord Sydenham "whenever ita policies
meet with its appro·nl'' but that its major object was to advance the county
of Kent.
But Fulford, after three weeks, relinquished the ~itorial chair,
which waa taken over by John F. Delmege, a member of the Irish bar and
Chatham's only lawyer, who was to be active in Chatham's affairs till his
death in the early 1870s.
No details of Dr. Fulford's profe11ional activities have survived
beyond the fad that. two doon east of the southeast corner of King and
Third, Squire Geoqre Henry's primitive hotel was made over into a large
bouse, which served Dr. Fulford as residence and office.

In 1M1 Dr. hlford wu rollbed of f1,200 which be bad lett In his
trouen' poeat at the foot of his bed. When be awoke be found bla cloth..
ud tnaak 1n the 1 tnet and the mone1 pne. He bad a mu .,...ted for the
thaft, but wu UD&ble to pron him ~J' and bad to pay him flO In aettle-

JMnt for the a~
Followinc the lNl llunleipal Act, Dr. Fulford wu appoin~
ltreet aurveror for Chatham Villace - not yet lncorporat.d - and ditchInc and other improTemeDta, till then unkno.-n, wen started. A Journal
cornapondent praiHd his work in improvinc the roads and sidewalks,
puticularlJ the planks laid down on the sidewalk on the aoutb aide of Kine
Street from the comer of the Royal Exchanre Hotel westward. He had &lao
bad the sidewalk maeadamiaed on the bill leadinr to the wharf at which
the steamboat 04Brotlben" stopped. Leter, another towuman complained
that people wen In the habit of takinr up the planks from the sidewalks
wbenenr they needed them.
Courtillet'a Hotel wu the scene of a public aiMmbly rinn on New
Year's En, 18U to celebrate the birth of a Prince of Wal.. (later Edward
Vll). About 10 o'clock a salute of 21 rune waa fired, followed bJ lireworka
aDd brilliant illuminations in different puta of the town. Dr. Fulford wu
in charge of arranrementa. He was &lao muter of eenmonlea two years
later at a Younr Men's Fancy Ball given by Charles Smith, proprietor of
the North American Hotel. Tickets were aold at $2 each which included a
JeDtleman and one or more ladies. "The music waa good and the dencinr
room tastefully d.-eorated and enrything appeared in cood order to cin
eclat to the larre uaembly of the youth and beauty of our town and ita
vicinity, who kept up the dance right merrily until the morn. More than
60 persona sat down to a supper that was superb and prepared by our host,
Mr. Charles Smith."
Later, Dr. Fulford's renerous willingness to be helpful in communitJ activities brourht disaster. On June 4, 1848, he again fired a salute
from the cannon at the Barracks grounds. Fulford waa proeeedinc to reload when the second ebarce exploded prematurely, sbatterinr both his
wriata. J. W. Steinhoff, then a lust:r boy, clung to both the injured man's
lep to bold him upright till Dn. Pegley and Cross, the latter the Steinhoff
family physician, took Dr. Fulford into the Barracks. Said Steinhoff, 70
yean later: "I never forcot the puzzled look on their faces as they deba ted
whit'h band to amputate."
DR.A.~ROBERTSON

Thourh he spent his later yean far from his original home town
?f Chatham, ~r. Alexander R. Robertson in a curious sense, waa intimately
IDteJTated With that community. In retrospect he stands out among the
eommu.nity's early pbyalelana - ao much ao that amonr the early doctors,
he Ia Invariably listed fint. Other doctors may have come earlier· but
from his fint appearance on the aeene, Dr. Robertson's pre-emine~e s'eems
to have been tacitly conceded.
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Hi!; birtbdate is uncertain, but his ancestry was Scottish, a strain
that colored and profoundly influenced early Kent. He was the type of man
to defy and conquer difficulties; and for the early doetor, a century and
more ago, the rough trails of that era came in the natural order of thing~;
the shortage of necessary remedies, and of facilities which our modern era
takes for granted, served to stimulate the physician to greater ingenuity
and more earnest efforts.
Among doetors who came later was Dr. C. J. S. Askin in 1848. It
is significant that Dr. Robertson, whose practice had grown very decidedly,
took Askin into partnership; and as he was comparatively young, Askin did
most of the surgical work.
Dr. Roberteon had very definitely made himself a part of the
community, and had purchased Park Lot 9 on Water street, a convenient
down-town location for home and office.
Integration with Chatham was also involved in Dr. Robertson's
marriage to Euphemia Eberts, the eldest daughter of pioneer Joseph Eberts,
whose trading post and ferry, just east of the Chatham townsite, was
Chatham's great trading centn! in the early days, before Joseph's sons set
up business at King and Fifth Streets.
Dr. Robertson took an active interest in municipal affairs, even
before the Chatham town site attained definite municipal status. By 1830
Chatham had sufficient population to justify a small frame school house
anti a school board of three elected members. In 1842 the new Education
Act provided for the election of school commissioners, seven from Harwich
township and three from Raleigh. Dr. A. R. Robertson was the dominant
figure among the Harwich representatives.
In 1850, with the new municipal system providing for county and
township govemmt>nt, Dr. Robertson was elected the first reeve of Harwich
township. He seems, however, to have felt that the calls of his practice did
not permit him to take on the growing problems of municipal affairs.
The Registry Office for Kent contains some records which throw
light on Dr. Robertson's activities. On October 10, 1843 Deputy Registrar
John Dolsen records a Bargain & Sale from Duncan and Cynthia McGregor
to Alexander Rocke Robertson, surgeon, of Park Lot 9, on the south side
of Wattor Street. The price of the one acre park lot was 30 pounds, with 5
shillings paid Mrs. McGregor for formal release ol her dower.
A later entry carries the story forward to December, 1881. The
recitals disclose that Alexander Rocke Robertson died at Victoria, British
Columbia on or about December 1, 1881; followed by the granting of probate
by Judge H. P. P. Crease of the Supreme Court of British Columbia to
Margaret Bruce Robertson, wife and executrix of the Will o! Alexander
Rocke Robertaon, dated November 26, 1881, the will being witnessed by
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Clara HanklniOn and D. M. }l)erts and later verified for Kent by R. S.
Woods, junior Judce of Kent.
What happen~ in the intervening yean the record does not show.
It would seem that aome potent infiuence, perhapa the allurem.ent . of the
Britiah Columbia gold strikes of 1869, drew Dr. Robertaon and h11 ~m.sman
by marriace, D. M. Ebuta, to the Pacific Coast, where he had no d1ffJculty
in fttabliahlnr himaelf aa a surgeon and physician. l'tfore than that, he
appears to have won recognition in British Columbia politics. His wife,
Euphemia, bad vanished from the picture, and he found a new spouse,
){arpret Bruce.
Did Chatham, where he laid the foundation!! for his career, at
times tuar at his heart strinp? We do not know.
One feeture may be significant. In Chatham he had been consist·
ently, Dr. Alexander R. Robertaon. In British Columbia he was juat as
consistently known as Dr. A. Roeke Robertson. And, also characteristically,
in the uncertain and sometimes tumultuous British Columbia politica of that
era, the Nme of Dr. A. Rocke Robertson, sometimes with the prefix of
"Honorable", waa a name to conjure with.

DR. THOMAS CROSS
After the lapae of a century it is difficult to appraise the doetors
who, in 1867, cared for the health of the people of Chatham. Little more
than their namea have been handed down to us. No one now living saw them
in aetion or waa in a position from actual knowledge to pass judgment upon
their merita.
A few aeem to 5tand out, in record or tradition; but they are remembered Ieee for the cures they made under difficult conditions than for
extra-professional ac:tivitiea v.-hereby they served the community of
Chatham in the hoNt"-and-bur&'Y era of medicine.
The doetor, whatever his training, was, in the eyes of his community, a man of learninr. As a result, when, with the development of municipal
inatitutions, time came for the voters to select the men to rovem their
affain, the doctor, if willing, was cordially welcomed as the sort of man
who knew the anawera.
In respect to public: semee, Dr. Thomas Cross seems to have been
outa~dinr. He ~ a man of culture and refinement. Of the six or eight
phyaJc:Jans who aerved Chatham in the two decades prior to Confederation,
he was the most willing and active in public a!fain.
. In one respect he was outstanding. Even as a young man he was
amasmrly eloquent. No other man in Chatham had such a c:omDMlnd of
Enel.ish, or could express himself so clearly and so charmingly. On notable
pubhc occasiona, it was to Dr. Thomas Cross that Chatham almost innr31

iably turned. No matter bow important or difficult the occaaion, Dr. Cross
could be counted on to do credit to bimaelf and bia community.
At the formal openine of the CbatMm Grammar School, aponaored
by Principal Georp Jamieeon, it was to Dr. Tbomaa Croas that the com.
mittee on arrancementa turned for an orator who, with hia flow of
appealine ideaa and muakal worda, could sin the local ruatlcs and even the
more pro~e citiaena a clear idea of what tbia new ac:bool would
achieve for the town of Chatham and the rlaine pneration.
Dr. CroM waa, indeed, a nwn who looked and planned fo r t he
and who, in municipal office, W()rked to achieve a better future.
In that rHpec:t, no other man in Chatham could equal him.
fut~re;

In the 1850a, the partnership of Pecley .t: Croaa - Dr. Rowley
Peeley and Dr. Tbomaa Croaa - carried on a combination practice, dialnoaine human Ula and compoundine the time-honored medicines to cure
them. Moat doctors in thoae days followed the same procedure.
Dr. Crou wM elected to the Chatham town council in 1866. That
wu the year after he apoke at the openine of the Grammar School. In
1868 be became rene. After skipping a year - f or hia increasing practice
kept him bua:v - Dr. Crou was first deputy reeve in 1860. T hat year
Jamea Hiecina entered the municipal picture by winnine election to the
town council.
Where Dr. Crose waa highly educated, James Higgins was merely

a metal or leather worker.
When, late that year, it was mooted that the plebeian Higgins was
planning to run for first deputy reeve in 1861 , Dr. Cross, with the best
intentions in the world, suggested that his potential rival's status or lack
of atat us hardly qualified him for an important post where, if he had . the
bard luck to be elected, be would be apt to make Chatham look ridiculous.
The eloquent doctor's attitude was sympathet ic, a kindly effort to
persuade this unlettered Higgins to refrain from a cont est where he would
be hopeleasly beaten.
I surmise Hia-gina' ancestry had in it a n element of stubbon•
Enellsh. Till that fateful moment he was probably in two minds about running. From that moment be put into the supposedly hopeless contest
everything he had. He bad started with the odds heavily against him. But
u the campaien proet"essed, be developed more and more strength. And
in thla new community, political thinking waa democratic. So, in the outcome, the eloquent Dr. Thomas Crou went down to his first and last defeat, and James Higgins became first deputy.
Dr. Thomas Crose, waiting serenely for the opportune moment, had
bla revenp. In 1863, with becoming pride, he demonstrated that Chatham
still held him in bleb esteem. That year be was elected mayor. And , having
proven his eue, be never again offered himself f or municipal office.

Aa for Junea Hi~na, after Hrrine one year u fint deputy, he
won election to the towD council in liTe wceesai?e yean, 1.880 to tf!e41,
.en~ aa rMYe in 1869 and M councillor in 18'71-72.
Amone other mattera oubide his profeaalon, Dr. Cross took a
keen intere~t in the Chatham aehook. Hi8 participation in the formal openinc of the new Grammar Sehool was merely one Instance of his ea~remell
to pr"Omote wortb-'tri\ile endea~ora.
He quite often presided at the publie examinations which cloHd
the .ehool year. Thla was a part of his duties as aehool superintendent,
when it was cuatomary to teet the knowledce of the pupils by m..n.s of
•i.,. ~oee questiona, to determine whether they merited promotion. As
acbool nperintendent, Dr. Croaa received an honorarium from the board
of f'lft pounda a year.
It,... abo part of the superintendent's duty, in an era when the!'<!
was DO modem aJitem of teating the qualifications of ~uld-be teachers, to
examine applicant. for teachera' poaitiona as to their moral quallflcetions
and tlleir fitness to teach.

With his .mooth-flowing eloquence, Dr. Cross was in gr.st demand in political conteab. In the 1M7 election he spoke at four different
meetinra in a sinrle buay day.
In that era, education was distinctively primitive. There was in
the basic methods much room for improvement. But, with his deep sincerity
and his eameat deaire for better things for his community, Dr. Thomas
Crou did the beat he could with what he had, exerted a marked influence
on hu time and bel~ to shape tM rising ~reneration for better things.
Dr. Crou, apart from the traditions clinginc to him, left one
memorial. An attractive residential street in the older section of Chatham
still bears the name of Cl-oss Street.

DR. C. J. S. ASKIN
Dr. Ct.rles James Stuart Askin was outstanding among the urly
medical pnctitioners in Chatham. He was apparently a member of the same
~skin family which, in the pioneer days, had played a notable part in the
life of the southwestern peninsula. According to tndition he servt'd as a
military surgeon with the British Anny at Gibnltar, and lt was there that
he met and married a Spanish lady who must have found herself somewhat
exotic in the crude Canadian community of that era, but who wa!l to survive her husband by aevenl decades.
.

A highly successful physician, and exceedingly public spiri~d. Dr.

~sk10 waa from the very outset marked for a career in public life, where,
s1neerely eager to serve, ~e was to become in some respects a tragic figure.
In 1857-68 a town counc1llor, his colleagues in the latter year elected him
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mayor of Chatham. In 1860 be was elected mayor by popular vote. In 1861
he reverted to the council. Offering for mayor in 1862, he faced a dourhty
opponent in John Smith, the tauner.
Tbe two were in merited contrast. Askin was a Conservative,
highly educated, with mUitarJ and aristocrstic traditions. Smith, a Reform.
er, had acquired hia meagre education in the Uninrsity of Hard Knoeu.
Both were well liked. Askin had the advantap that Chatham was a Tory
community. His handicap was that be had twice elready held the mayoralty
in a community wblcb felt such honon should be passed around.
Tbe open voting luted two days. At the end of the first day,
Askin's 16-vote lead goeded Smith's supporten to desperate action. By
four p.m. tbe second day, Askin's margin waa cut to four votes. In the remaining hour before the polls closed, 21 votes were tallied. Askin got only
two.
Aaldn, undaunted by defeat, came back as reeve in 1866. In 1866
and again in 1866, Rufua Stephenson, editor of the Planet, had been elected
mayor by acclamation, and was def"tnitely shaping as a candidate to oppose
Arrble McKellar, tbe inevitable Liberal nominee for the flnt Confederatioa
parliament.
With the 1867 mayoralty contest approechinr, the Chatham Reformers aet out to balk Stephenson's ambitions by defeating him for the
mayoralty. Inetead of naming a candidate of their own, they threw their
support to Dr. A-.ldn who was himHlf entering the mayoralty contest
apinat Stephenson, ba-ring his own eye on the Conaervatin candidacy for
Kent.
The two-days' open voting was nip and tuck. In Eberts Ward
Askin retained a lead almoet to the la•t, when the final firures pn
Stephenson a 9-vote margin. Chrysler Ward gave Aakin a 12 majority but
Stephenson lived in Northwood Ward, and Northwood Ward gave him the
handaome mvcin of 48 votes.
Askin's 1967 defeat did not deter him from further municipel
service. In 18618 and 1869 he aened on the town council.
Alter which, puttinr aside any desire for municipal honors, be
served in his happier and more aatmying role of physician and surgeon till
his paasinr on October 18, 1872.
His will, probated to his widow, Inez Maria Askin on November G
by County Judge W. B. Wells is surgestive of the combative qualitiel
which marked Askin'• public career. It left all his property to his wife,
Inez Maria, "to do as abe pleases "ith ••. to sell the real estate in fee
simple or otherwise to any person or persons whomsoever and to do as she
may think proper with the proeeed11 therefrom as well as the personal
propetty and absolutely to give away all my personal and real property

should abe ... ftt to do eo; with the espreea proYieion howner that should
tbe whole or 1m1 portion of my l&id property, real ud penonal, be undtapoeed of by my Mid wife u aforeaaid, to mJ adopted daachter Ina Catherine Ta,ylor, niece of my eaid wife and daqbter of John Manball Taylor
f1l the towu of Chatham aforesaid by bil wife Maria Bridret Taylor, with
the prorieo bowner that the l&id lnea Catherine Taylor muet hne arrind
at tile full ap of twenty-one y~&n; then in ncb caae I wiU and deYiae all
the aaid pn>pert)' remainiDC undiiiPOMCI of by my eaid wife at the time of
her deceue u aforeMid to Mary Flaher, wife of Jamee Fieber of the Townlhip of Cbatiham, in the aaid county, Gentleman, in truat that abe the eaid
llarJ Fieber, her hein, executon and &~~iru m&J' ha•e and bold tbe aame
aad ncein the renta and profita th.-eof for the eole uae and benefit of
the aaid In• Catherine Taylor until abe aball ba•e attained the aaid ap
of 21 ,..... u .ton.ld and to pay onr to the eaid Ina Catherine Taylor
the •id rente and profit. (or annual income) durlnc her aald minority and
immediately after the aaid lnea OatheriDe Taylor ehall ha'll attained the
laid .... of Jl yean, the eaid truat aba1l ceue and the Aid Inea Catheriae
Taylor ahall han •11 the eaid property real and penonal to henelf, her
hetn and au~ without the control of the aaid )(ary Fieber or anJ penon

or peraou

'WMm~~Mnr."

With which he names

eucutor.

ru.

wife, Inez Maria Aekln aa hia eole

DR. E. B. DONNELLY
Amonc Chatham'• pioneer docton, E. B. Donnelly loome Iarp.
PartJ7 besue of hie kDOtm 8bllitlee, but ettpeelaUy beeauae, u coroner, he
prnided at the memorable ioqueat in 18W on the Yictim• of the Great
Western railway wreck at Baptbte Creek, weat of Chatham.

After lODC ezpeetancy the Gnat We.tern on January 17, 1864 ran
ita firlt \hrouch train, of k deuely packed can from London to Windaor.
~ ealat. of 11 I"'M, the
of flap, abundant ehampel'lle, abel
laYieb b.Dqa.ta poeeted the advent of the Iron Hone. At lone laet, Kent
hAd railway Mnice.

••TiDe

On the •rly morninc of October 2'1, 186' at Baptlate Creek an

~Tavel ~.
Tbe encineer of the latter aseumed that the expreM, runnin&' eeven houn
late, had pne into a eidin&'.
11:preu tn1n crowded with immicranta eruhed head-on into a

In the twinkllnc of an eye the popular enthuaiaam for the railway
~hall&'ed. into a IMthinr fur)' against it. Writini' 30 y~&ra later, local hietor-

aan Jamee Soutar crow• almoet incoherent:

"The bare mention of the Baptiste Creek railway accident will yet

~tart, unlea particularly calloue, "~ re8ident of .0 yean• etandiD&" and
at will yet pale the face of many of those who witnueed the dead,
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dJinc

and mutilated victims and the far more trying scenes of wailing children
and mothers at their bereavement and desolation. The carnage was unparallelled. Out of the railway cars which brought the unfortunate victims to
Chatham, virtually ran blood in trickling streams. In one part lay, on extemporized benchea, the bleeding creatures undergoing surgical operatioru,
whilst nearby, in a comer, lay the torn and amputated limbs.
"The Chatham freight shed formed a veritable morgue of sickening horror; and rowa of pale-faced and mutilated humanity - fathen,
mothers, children - in their silent and ghastly sleep, stared and quailed the
beholder. Carpenters ran to and fro, utilizing and extemporizing available
boxes for coffins, and oartloads of dead and promiscuous limbs went to the
potters' field. There, in that lonely place many of the victims lie, certain
of their resurrection aa if laid under poliahed granite; but no visitor to that
forlorn epot can pass it lightly if he be cognizant of the circumstances connected therewdth.
"But amid the awful turmoil, noble lady Samaritans were not
W'IUlting to soothe the mind of parents for their advent into another world,
to befriend their bereaved children, and to administer to the wants and
comfort of the diaabled. Neither were sturdy men a-wanting to fight for
the rights of their suffering countrymen against a greedy corporation, who,
through local agents tried to avoid payment of proper indemnifications."'
Among the "noble lady Samaritans" were, it seems, the Sisters of
St. Joseph who came from London to nurse the victims and whose succesaora were, many years later, to establish Chatham's first hospit al. Brought
by train from the wreck, 16 miles west, the dead and injured had been laid
on the grounds of the Military Reserve - later Tecumseh Park - while the
old frame barracks was converted into an improvised hospital.
Coroner E. B. Donnelly empaneled a jury of 20 outstanding
citizens to enquire into the deaths of 51 named victims. The dead ultimately reached 57, with probably as many injured. In part t he verdict
reads:
"The jurors upon their oath say that t he above-named persons
carne to their death by a collision which took place on the West ern Railway
tracks near Baptiste Creek, in the Township of Tilbury East, in the county
aforesaid, on the morning of the 27th October, 1854, between the mail expreaa train of ears drawn by the engine or locomotive called the Reindeer
going west, and a gravel pit train of oars loaded with ballast and going
eaat, propelled by the steam engine or locomotive called the St. Lawrence;
and that we, the coroner's jury, after due deliberation, find that said col·
lision was caused by D. W. Twitchell, conductor of said gravel pit train of
can, violating in a gross manner the rules and regulations laid down and
given him for his guidance by the Great Western Rail·way Compa ny by
causing the said gravel pit train of ca rs to go out on the main t rack during
mail express train tim e, and we the jurors find the said D. W. Twitchell
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,utt7 o1 manalaqhter and furlbermore, fiDei that J. Kettlewell, the e~n
eer or drinr of aid p-anl pit train of can per encine or locomotin St.
Lawreaee, baa also Tiolated the rules laid down and ctven him for hia
pidanee by the Great Western Railway Company, by moTinl' bla encin•
out on the main traek durinl' expreu train time, and we find aaid Kettlewellpllty of manalaul'hter, but in a leu d~, from his havinl'. rone ~ut
by direc~on of conductor of the aaid gravel p1t train, D. W. Twttehell.
The verdict •ent on to cenwre tbe Great Western for lack of
proper parda and w.tcbmen at crouinl'l, aidinp and l'ravel p~ta. A ~ub
sequent rider by aix juron protested the manalaupter verdict &I'AIDJJt
Kettlewell "beinl' compelled to sign the same apinat our conaciencea by
the coroner".
Tbe Kent public was deeply stirred. Many citizens tore up their
bed sheeta for bandaps. Mrs. Alex Charteria, liYinr nearby, aaw a woman
grievoualy injured and a little boy with a hole in his le(f. "Let me take the
boy and I'll look after him," she volunteered; and kept him three or four
montha. The boy was William Mitchell, later poat-office caretaker at
Chatham. He lost hia father and brother, his mother waa maimed and be
himself had a ler amputated - and, lying on the l'fasa, he coolly watched
the amputation, and interjected his own Scota comments.
The contemporary record clearly proves that Dr. E. B. Donnelly
waa praetiainl' in Chatham a decade prior to his 1864 listinr, and regarded
as competent to handle the most important inquest ever held in Kent.
Tbe Surrorate Court records give us a climpse of the last days
of Dr. Edmund Burke Donnelly. They show that in the 1870s, atricken with
illneaa, he aourht to repin ms health in the more favorable climate of
California. His will, aiped on December 10, 18'72 with John T. Wells, M.D.
and Jamea Charles O'Neill as witnesses, describes the testator as "of the
city of Vallejo, county of Solan, state of California .•• beinr dana-erously
ill but aound in mind, will rny estate, real and personal, to my wife, Mary
Donnelly", whom he names as executor. He apparently returned to Canada
and died at Sandwich on January 28, 1873. On April 12 administration was
a-ranted to Mn. Mary Donnelly by the Essex Surrogate Court.

DR. JAMES SHACKLETON
Dr. James Shackleton ia oceaaionally mentioned amonl' Kent's
ea~ly docton. An old country medical graduate, but woho had met the requirements of the Board in this country, he made his home at Chatinl'
Croaa- then known as Cook's Comers- and carried on a pre-eminently
rural practice for miles around.
About 1853 Dr. Shackleton moved to Chatham where he took onr
the Chatham Arms Hotel on King Street -at Forsyth. There he raided
until hia death in 1866. He was the father of J. W. Shackleton, later a wellknown civil ena-ineer in ~tham.
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Bla will, dated AprU 80, 1860, named his wife, M&JT Ann Sbacklttoo ''Dow ~ in Chatham", aa eole executrix. It was probated on
January 8, 1866 before County Judce W. B. Welle of Kent. It bequeaths to
M•1'7 Ann Sbaekleton all the Ianda and tenementl in hie poaaeaaion , heine
theW% of lot 19, Coneeuion 3, Harwich, weat of the Communication Road
and the we.t half of lot 19 in Conceasion 4, W.C.R.

DR. J. M. DOUGLASS
Dr. Jamea M. Douglass, listed in 18&4 among Chatham's 12 pioneer
physicians, aeems to have been at the outlet dubious aa to the beat Kent
community to eatabliah a practice. An early historian records t hat in
October, 18&4 Dr. Douglaas "wbo probably moved from Chatham", was one
of three doetora practising in Morpeth, then an exceedingly busy and promiaing community w hi c h waa expected to benefit by prospective lake
navigation and the building of the proposed Southern Railway.
Dr. Douglass, however seems to b&ve revised his plana and returned
to Chatham where, with an office adTantageoualy located on Kine Street,
he later enjoyed a large and inereasintr practice. Born in Scot land, he had
studied medicine and leCUred his M.R.C.S. at Edinburgh. Some time prior

to 1864 he was appointed a coroner for Kent county.
Though highly regarded, unlike aome of his competitors. he
appear• to have taken no part in municipal gonmment but concentrated
on the practice of hie profe11ion. He died in 1869. His will, bearing date
June 1 of that year, left "all property aituate in Chatham or elsewhere"
to his wife Frances Douglass, who waa named sole executor. The will wa!
witnessed by two fellow practitioners, Dr. C. J . S. Askin and Dr. T. K.
Holmea.

DR. ROWLEY PEGLEY
Dr. Rcnriey Pegley waa one of the 12 pioneer doctors listed by
Dr. A. R. Hanb aa practising in Chatham in 1864. Just when he a rrived,
aDd where be eame from are uncertain. "Practised here in 1864," Dr. Hanks
atatea. The aame authority lists the pioneer aa "R~rt Pegley, M.D." but
the "Robert" 18, aeemingly, a mianomer. An 1866 directory, unavailable to
Dr. Hanx., liatl R. Pegley, M.D. aa coroner, with office on King Street, and
Pegley A Manden, d.ruggiata, alao on King.
In t hat era, the doctor u sually compounded his own prescriptions,
and the pharmacist wu quite often accorded tbe courtesy title of "Doctor".
In 1870 "Cross A Pegley" are listed. aa physicians.
The Petrleya were one of Chatham'• notable professional families.
According to J. W. Steinhoff, Dr. Croaa and Dr. Pegley were the physicians
called to t he Barracka Grounds on July 4, 1848 when a premature explosion
while trying to fire the old cannon, shattered both of Dr. Fulford's wrists.
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n.a& reeoUection, tf correct. would plaee them amon1 the flrat doctors in

Chlltlt...
Both cloetora Ud vaniabed from the Chatham aeene of thlnp by
1171 when a newer dlnetory fails to lilt Dr. Croaa, and llated .. Mra. Violet,
wid. Rowley" at 86 Murray atrMt.

The outataDdtn, member of the Pegler family waa Cbarlea E. Pel1.,, Q.C., a leader of the Kent bar, wboae office wu on the aeeond floor
of the Dena bloek, at Klnrr and Fifth. Hla North Chatham realdence, ~~
Jlrnma street near Louiae, wu ostentatiously known aa "The Cedan .
)(ore than a men palatial naidenee lt waa an estate; matebinrr the 12-acre
11tate eatabliahed before the 1860s on Head Street Weat by Dr. Rowley

PecleJ.
Tbe Ursuline Siatera came to Chatham in 1860, and carried on
their ,trla' acbool under dlffic:ultiea in temporary quarten, handicapped by
lack of fuDda &Del laek of apace. So, in 1866 when a permanent alte bet-ame
a pl"'llinc iaaue, the 1Z-aere eatate of Dr. Rowley Perrley on B•d Street
W..t wu boqbt for $6,500. It included a brick dwelllnrr and bam aud, at
ita euterl7 eDd, a pine pove. 'l'1le Unullne Academy wbell ineorporated
ln 110'1, became the Unuline Collerre, but tbroucb the yean lt wu fondly
known aa Tbe Pinea. B7 a eurioua eoineidenee a aomewbat almllar fate
awaited The Cedua.

DR. JAMES SIVERIGHT
Dr. James Siverl.ht, flnt of the name in Chatham, ia lilted ~
t.he 11 pioneer pbyaiclan~ practiain&" in 1866. But, aeoo~ to a contemporary record, be came to Chatham about 18U and before that time u a JOUDC
IBID Mel praetiaecl at Tbamurille and alao n-.r Kent BJidce. In bia earl)'
Chatham daya hi. offlee wu near the eut corner of Harvey &Del Welllncton .treeta.
The fint Dr. Sinrfaobt in cominrr to Chatham, did more tMn atart
a pnetice; u founded a d7D&1ty. From the very betinninrr be eomm&Dded
reepeet &Del created preetip. Ria practiee proud a pro.perou. one, andiD au era when medieal praetiee left lltUe JD&r'l'in for a&Tina" - be waa able
to acquire landed propertr and plan on ambitioua linea for hb family. Two
10111, powinrr to manhood, eleeted to follow the father'• profeaion.
Ria will, airrned on Auguat 2, 1877 and probated on November 15
of the foDowiua' y•r, betokens a man 'With very definite ideas. It l•vea a
life lnterut in the boue and premiaes, part of Lot 122, Old Survey, on
Kine Street Eut to b1a wife, Marpret; two daurrhtera, Louiaa &Dei WWena
ud blaaon, John, ao lone u ther remain unmarried. Hia wife, Marpret ia
to reeem the annual rent and ineome of the bouaea be owna on the comer
of Welllnaton and Harvey, Lot 1, Bloek 49 of the "aehool landl", for her
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life. After her death, these properties are to be sold by the executors and
the proceed• divided between Louiaa and Willena, or, if they prefer, to be
held as tenants in common.
All his property in the village of Florence now occupied by hia

aon James A. Siveright, to go to the latter in fee simple, subject to pa)'lllent
of $1,000 to Louisa and Willena in five annual payments of $200 each, all
sums heretofore advanced to son James to be considered as an advancement
t.o him.
To his son, John P. Siveright he devises his professional business
in and around Chatham, also all honea, buggies, instruments, medicines,
medical instruments and medical boob and the use of the office he has
fitted up adjacent to his dwelling house in Chatham, on condition that John
pay to his mother and his sisters Louisa and Willena $1,000 in three equal
annual payments, "one third to each".
The executors are to collect all moneys due and, debts, accounts,
notes, mortgages and other claims and invest the proceeds in real estate
mortgages and other reliable first class securities; after first paying ~00
to his sister Elizabeth Siverigbt of Boston; the proceeds to be applied to
maintaining the properties in reasonable repair, and afterward to pay the
proceeds to his wife Margaret and his daughters Louisa and Willena; and
after his wife's death, the estate to be divided equally between the daugh·
ters. If one daughter die intestate, the surviving daughter to inherit her
share.
The will, dated August 2, 1877 names "my friends, Douglas Me·
Naughton, innkeeper of Chatham North; Rev. Bates of Chatham and son
James A. Siveright of Florence; his son, John P. Siveright, M.D. and daugh·
ter Louisa aa executors. Dr. James H. Siveright died at Chatham on August
6, 18'78. On November 15, probate was granted to James A. Siveright of
Florence and John P. Siveright of Chatham.
So, at first, anyway, son James A. Siveright took over the country
practice at Florence and son John P. Siveright the urban practice at
Chatham. Siveright durability is indicated by the fact that as late as 1918,
son John P. Siveright, who had become a specialist in eye, ear, nose and
throat, was still carrying on the Chatham practice with offices in the Hotel
Glassford, convenient to the downtown Chatham market.

DR. JAMES SMITH WALLEN
Dr. James Smith Wallen, a notable figure among the medical men
in Kent in the early part of the 19th century, was born in Kingston,
lamaica, the only son of Major Edward P. Wallen. His mother was a Miss
Ford, dau&'hter of Captain Ford, who commanded Fort Detroit after it was
captured by the British, and whose name is commemorated in nearby Ford
Island.

Both the parenta beloqed to families notable for brilliant military

n

His military tradition apparently inapired the ama&inc penonaJ
which marked Dr. Wallen throqbout bia lif~ and which ImpeDed
h" to battle conta~oua diaeue, no matter at what nsk to himself and to
O:r bia aU for the aake of aufferinc humanity. From birth be had_ been
independently wealthy; the thought of pecuniary cain played no part tn hia
career; in 1 tudy and work he was inspired by love of hia profeuion.

:U":~

Hia crandfather Major E. P. Wallen, operated a prosperoua 600acre coffee plantation in Jamaica until after the emancipation of the alaves
in 1834. He and his wife returned to Encland, and died there.
When bia son, James, wu small Major Wallen waa ordered to
Ec:rpt with his reciment. At qe 6 the boy was aent to Scotland with his
mother, and an uncle took charge of his education. At 16 the boy took up
the atudy of pharmacy, and in 1833 craduated from the Ro:ral College of
8Ul'l'"na in England. He then studied medicine in a medical collere at Paris
and craduated there. Poueaaed of ample means, he traveled for aome yean,
studyinc in varioua hospitals and perfecting himself In medicine and pharmacy.
The cholera epidemic in Canada took him to that c.-ountry, where,
facing death with the high courace that was part of bia heritace, Dr. Wallen rendered efficient service. He was appointed a government surgeon in
the 1837 rebellion. In Canada he married Mary Teeple of Ancaater, who
bore him one child, Mary. He located in St. Catharines till the death of his
wife, when he reTiaited Jamaica and England. The daughter, Mary Wallen,
later married Captain Harvey Morris, a lumber merchant of St. Recis
Falla, N.Y.
On Aucuat 7, 1846, Dr. Wallen married Sarah Coburn, born at
Grimsby, Upper Canada, on November 29, 1824, a daupter of Eliphalet
and Alathea (Robinson) Coburn. There were three children of the second
marriqe: Alathea, who married James S. O'Brien of Loa Ancelea; Edwlard
C. Wallen, who died young; and James S. Wallen, who became a musician
at Blenheim.
Dr. Wallen waa a member of the Church of England, a Conaenative in politics and fraternally a Good Templar. He was a doetor of the
old school, spendinc himself without stint for the relief of human suffering.
No storm wu too severe, no ride too long; when called to serve, he responded unhesitantly. More than the family physician, he was a friend and
a~se~ to those. he served, and a sure help in time of trouble. Of kindly
dtsposttlon, chantable to the faults of mankind, generous in the relief of
the poor and needy, simple in his tastes and in all his deallncs honest and
upricht, he waa beloved by all and on his death on January 18, 1863, at the
early ace of 63, he was sincerely mourned. His remains rest in Maple Leaf
Cemetery at Chatham.
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DR. CHARLES BEAVER
Dr. Charlea Beaver ia one of the pioneer Chatham doeton liated
aa practising there in 1864 but it aeema probable that he established a
practice somewhat earlier. Little information is available regarding him.
His one traceable item of distinctive advertising is his listing in an 1870
directory aa a "botanic physician".
An 1885 Hating plaeea his office and residence on the south side
of King, near Adelaide at a number varioualy given as 57 and 61 Kine.
Alter his death in 1890 his widow, Mrs. Maggie Beaver, resided at the
latter addn!aa. This area waa then the business heart of Chatham, before
the coming of the C.P.R.; and such a coo<! address would indicate a profit·
a ble practice. Indeed, Dr. Beaver's office and residence do not seem to have
changed in the coune of his long career in Chatham.
Dr. Beaver died on or about September 19, 1880. His will probated
on October 9, 1890 gives a wlimpae of a thoughtful husband and father
trying, under perhaps difficult circumstances, to make provision for his
dependents.
The administrators named were the wife, Mrs. Maggie Beaver and
Charles Beaver, apparently the eldest son, who had, it seemed, not taken
up his father's profession.
The oricinal will bore date August 31, 1887. This left a life interest
in the estate to the wife, Maggie Beaver. It left the residual interest in the
eaat half of Lot 71, Old Survey, to an adopted dauehter, Lwie Beaver,
conditionally on her remaining with the wife and himself durin&' their life·
time; and a further $1,000 to Lizzie within one year of the death of the Jut
surviving parent. An undivided half interest was left to the 10n, Charles
Beaver, and the remaining half of the real and personal estate to another
son, Willie, who seems to have been rather a problem child. Indieatin&' that
the adopted daughter did not fall in with Dr. Beaver's plana, a codicil of
October 30, 1888 revoked the bequest to Lizzie. Manifestly, Dr. Beaver was
concerned for his family, and anxious to make the belrt ponible use of a
perhaps limited estate.

DR. OLIVER SPRINGER
Numbered among Chatham's pioneer physicians, Dr. Oliver
Springer was an integral part of the life of the town for nearly 40 years.
He was born in 18317, the year of Mackenzie's rebellion, located in Chatham
in 1861 - apparently afur aeeurinw his professional qualifications - and
continued to aerve the community till three years after Chatham obtained
citybood. He seems to have been the last survivor of the group of pioneer
physicians listed in 1864.
Diligent in the performance of his duties, Dr. Springer seemingly
made no effort to tbruwt himself into the limelight. What we can Jearn of
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him ina ua the picture of a quiet, uoobtruaive man, un~ually ~areful and

1
euet ill diapoaia &Del adaptiDc hia treatment to hia patient and hia patiet'a need1 • Aa an accoucheur he appean to ban been held in hicb reprd.
Hia maDDer and attitude inaplred coafidenee.
In bia office faeUitiea be bad reprd for the connnienee of the
pablic. At ooe time be bad an office and reaidence on Ha"ey atreet near
Centre, bat moetJy he fuored Wellincton 8treet in down town Chatham and
pa.rtkularly a boOM and office two doon we.t of St. JoHph'• ehureh. Hi•
puainr wu u unob~n u hi• quiet and useful life of ..nice. He died
on the momin1 of July 6, 1898 at hia home on Wellinl(ton Weat.
The lar,ely attended funeral on the afternoon of July 8 attested
the hilh nprd in which Dr. Sprincer wu held. ReT. Robert Sima, rector
o1 Holy Trinity (A~lican) oondueted the 1erYicH and the beautiful floral

emblema included a pillow- from bia fellow-memhen of the Chatham lledieal Society and an anchor from the Maecabeee, both of these orpniutiona
attendb~ in a body. Dr. Sprint;er ia reported to have been the tint Maec:abee in Chatham.
The pallbearen were outatand~ c:itiaena : G. A. Withenpoon,
T. A. Smith, W. D. Triatem, Alderman J. Hendershott, John Milner and
J. M. Northwood.

Dr. Sprintrer left one daucbter, Clara, and two aona, Oliver and
Lewis in Chatham and a aon, William, ln the Statea.

DR. JOHN HUMPHRYS
Dr. John Humphrya wu one of Kent'• earlieat medical practltionen. The 1tory of hia career ia in some respect a ~urioua one.
Hia oriclnal home wu in Manchester, Encland, and aa a youn1
man he I&W Hniee for eome yean aa a •urceon on a Briu.h man of war.
With exeell.r1t ability and training, he decided to set up a replar medical
practice.
In 1820 he wu married in Ireland to Jane Warren. After their
to America. Their oricinal destination
~· &.ton; but, perhapa for patriotic reasona, they continued to Brocknile, in Upper Canada. Thence they went on to Leeda; but, bearing report"
ol a far milder climate in "Canada Weat", they decided to locate in K t
~~
en

marriace they decided to emigrate

They determined to travel by raft down the Thames from London
a method often uled by emicranta in those days. Their raft was however'
wreck~ at Louinille, just short of Chatham; so they selected 'Louis '11'
VI e
aa theu new home.
Dr. Humphrya proved a aldllul and succesaful physician and for
aome yean the family pro1pered. But about the time his aon, William, was
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born on January 17, 1846 Dr. Humphrya auatalned a fall on the ice, cauainr
brain injuria which made it impouible for him to continue his profession.
He lind, however, till 1870, dying at the age of 96. His wife died in 1883
at the a,e of 90. They were buried in the Duart cemetery.
Dr. Humphrya was a Methodist .ll\d hia wife an Anglican. FraternaUy he waa a member of the Manchester Unity and the L. 0 . L. They left
aeven children.
William Humphrya outlived his crippled father by only two yean,
dying in 1872. The aon started his career on the home farm. Later he
worked for farmers, and worked four yean on the Great Western railroad,
earning enough money to attend the Jones Buaineaa CoUege at London. He
took up photography, operating an itine1-ant horse-drawn van in which be
moved from place to place, with special attention to Petrolia in the oil
boom era. Ultimately he returned to the farm which he brought to a hieh
state of cultivation.

DR. JAMES ROLLS
Throughout his lifetime, and now, many years after, in retrospect
a curious glamor aeema to cling to the name and personality of Dr. James
Rolla. Among Chatham's mid-Nineteenth Century doctors, he stands out.
The glamor attached to the entire family , who in their early stages seemed
destined to foUow a star.
Beyond all question, Dr. Rolla was himself a great physician. He
came to Canada from Dorset, and first practised at St. Thomas. There rna)'
have been, somewhere, a link with the famous Colonel Thomas Talbot.
Morpeth, in South Kent was in those days a small community of
great promiae. Built up, in time the growing business community on tht
Talbot Road would assuredly be merged ";th the potential harbor of
Antrim. An eaat-.and-west railroad, parolleline the Great Western, gave
further assurance of Morpeth's ultimate creatness.
So Dr. Rolla moved his practice to Morpetb. There, about 1845,
he w&s the first person to enter suit in the newly established Division
Court. That dates his Morpeth practice.
But Morpetb'a "Southern Railway" continued a mirage; while the
Great Western Railway waa already operating, and shipping, shipbuilding
and a substantial immigrant trade made Chatham, on the Thames, more
and more attractive.
Lone before 1866, Dr. Rolla waa well established at Chatham, with
wboae life be swiftly became integrated, and where be saw a glowine
future for bia clever family.

Fl"011l u era who it waa atill penniuible for dodora to adnrtiae,
aumvea tbia aal.. talk in . . 1888 direetorJ:
THE CHATHAM DRUG STORE

Sip of the Golden Mortar
Kinr St., Chatham, C.W.
Jamea A. Rolla, M.D., Proprietor
Dr. Rolla keepa eon.tantly on band as complete a atock as
il kept bJ any atore We.t of Toronto, eouiatinr of
Pure Drura and Chemicals, Painta, Vamiahee, Dye Stuffs,
Perfumery, Brushes, Combs, Lamps and Lamp Fumiture,
Keroline Oil, et.e., et.e., et.e.
The Rolla family were emerrtnc into high promise. As earlJ as
1aa., lldwin Cecil Rolla wu a druniat on King Street.

Dr. Rolla hlmaelf lind in a reaidenee on Queen Street, near where
the Camerie LibraJT later lttood, but elo~er to the at.reet. Amonr other
hobbies, he wu an enthuaiaat reprding pictures, and himself painted with
oils vel')' creditablJ.
The l&ee dlreetorr liated, perhaps erroneou1ly, Arthur T. H. Rolla
u chemiat and druwat and Wm. Rolla as druggist on Klnr Street and
Jamn Arnold Roll•, ..eminrly a son, as barrister, attomey and solidtor
in chancery. Under a fond father's encouraginr eye, the Roll• family were
preparinr to play a great part in the life of Chatham.
That wu In 1866. Dr. Rolls himself died in 1871. And his promising family strayed into different and unmapped paths.
In 1870 Edwin Cecil Rolla had been a druggist on Kinr Street. In
1876 Edwin Ceeil had, in the Post Office Block on Fifth Street, a banking

office and areney for the White Star and State line of steamships. In the
1880s Arthur M. Rolla, instead of a law office, eonducted the Cuban Cigar
Store. But - a romantic touch - Dr. Rolls' daughter, Mar1aret, was
accounted "the loveliest woman in Chatham".
It was, seemingly, real estate profits that had lured Edwin C.
Rolls from the prosaic role of druggist. Before 1870, while his brilliant
father still lived, Victoria Avenue - originally Bridge Street and its continuation, Simcoe Street - stopped short at Head Street. Beyond this a
country road wanrlered between empty fields into northern distance.
Bru~ker'a Pond, popular with skaters in a much later day, was the last
surv1val of wide areu of swamp which stretched east and west of Victoria.
Edwin C. Rolls, now a banker and broker of sorts, became inter-

es~ in developing and subdividing these vast open spaces. As a symbol
of h11 ambitions, about 1870 he built on the east side of Victoria Avenue
north ot Foreet, the moat pretentious residence in Chatham North _ ~

'l&lt, equare brick mAnsion of two stories, with attic and surmounting
turret.

It would seem that Edwin Cecil IWlls had extended himself too
far, the more so u ill-health forced him to seek a more congenial climatt
in California. He aold the huge manaion to John Northwood, who in turn
reaold it to T. A. Smith. On the s~ioua crounda Smith built greenhou~e~
which he conducted till, in the 1930a, the building was razed to make way
for the Blessed Sacrament Church and aehool.
But Edwin Cecil Rolla' dream had at&rted a new reaidential vogue
In Chatham. Upper Victoria, comfortably diat&n.t from the noise and smoke
of factories and railroads, became the resort of the elite. The 100-foot.wide
atreet, the broad boulevarch with their double avenue of maples, the palatial homes aet back behind apacious lawns, served as a reminder of 1
glamorous past when this residential area was the pride of Chatham; even
though Edwin C. IWlls did not - and oould not - stay to watch hla dream
unfold.
Edwin C. Rolla returned from California in 1884 to conduct 1
brokerage bu.lneas and, till 1898, made his home on a new frontier of
Chatham. This home was on Wellincton street east of Lacroix, looking out
on Me.Kinnon'a Wooda in whoae open apacea the boya of that and earlier
eru bad flown their kite. and quite often had to rescue them from the
towering elma and mapla..
In this year, 1987, the tale of Dr. James Rolls and his descendant.
poaes a question aa to bow a family with a marked heritage of ambition and
character can make a deep impreuion on a community, and then vanish
completely.
Dr. James Rolls waa, in his time, one of Chatham's greatest physic:ians. With a winning personality he combined high professional talents.
A succesaful practice led him to entertain unaelfisb and generous ambitions
for a promisinc family. His sons seem to have nuraed far-reaching ambi·
tiona. Did they lack the stamina to confront and conquer difficulties !
The will of Dr. James A. Rolls, d&t~ July 1, 1870, contains just
one bequeat. To his daughter Margaret be left all his property, both real
and penonal, for her sole use and benefit. That tene bequest is witnessed
by James Fullerton and H. P. Murphy.
Accompanyinc the specific bequest is a lengthier "Note to Marg·
a ret" his daughter and sole legatee and executrix:

"In makinc the above bequest I am guided by a thorough
knowledge of your character and conduct through your past life and know
you will take e.are of Annie but act toward her with discretion. Sbe had a
good education and with a little help from you could be self-supporting.
"Dear Marion I provided for, but should anything adverse happen
to her, I am sure you will ehare your home with her. I wish Arthur to

carry on the businesa, dividinc the profits equally between yourself and

him. Howwer, I do not bind you, and if at any time you han juat. cause
for auppoai~ justice ia not done you, you c:an c:loae the connection 1n any
way you think fit.

••J should have liked nry much to have left somethine to dear
James, but Cec:il'a conduct haa ao crippled mY means, that I fear you will
have ac:arcely enoueh to aupport you. I wish to be buried in the quietest
manner •. . l will have no $40 c:orfin ••.
"And now, my dear and !rood Jauehter, I bid you a lut eoodbye.
Kay God Almiebty help you u I think you deeerve to be helped, and J'IUlY
He in Hia infinite mercy pardon my many sina, ia the prayer of your
affectionate father."
"Cecil" wu the tinandall}' venturesome Edwin Cecil Rolla. wboee
real ..tate and other apeculatiooa tranaformed North Chatham but appear
to have drawn heaYily on hia father's :reeoun:ea and left him with c:ruahlne
burdeDI - and I broken h•rt.

It ia aipitle111t that in thia last desperate situation he turned to
hil daupter llarpret, always to him a tower of stren~h. By unlveru.l
acclaim "the lovelleat woman in Chatham", abe must have added to her
feminine chann a ltreneth of character and a ereatneaa of soul that made
her forever memorable.

DR. ROBERT BARR
Dr. Robert Barr was prominent amone Chatham's early doeton.
Born in 179e, he atudied at Glascow Univenity and aerved with the Brltiah
Annf In the Eaat Indies. Reaipinc his c:omtn.iasion, he enpced in private
praetke in the West Indies island of Tobaco.
Leavinc there, he came to Chatham in 1838 and loc:ated on an
elttenaive farm south of the Thames and just weat of the Chatham town
limits, where he had hia residence and office. Be chriatened hia ..tate
"Tobaco farm", but later it wu popularly known as the Barr farm, and
a Sumvinlr patch of woods 11 "Barr's bush".
A portion of the extensive property, acquired bJ the city or Ita
industrial committee, later became the site of the refinery of the Canada
and Dominion Supr Company.

DR. J. ROSS VAN ALLEN
Dr. J. Rosa Van Allen was a Chatham native, aon of D. R. Van
Allen, Chatham's famous industrialist, who was the founder of the Chatham
l\lanufacturinc Company which, popularly known as the Wacon Worka, wu
for many Je&ra Chatham's leadine industry. The elder Van Allen u a
younc man founded the town of Dresden and was a creat Iieure fn

.7

L'hatbam's shipbuilding era. When shipbuilding declined, t he wagon works
wu created to replace it and to cater to the prairie demand for farm nbicles.

J. Rosa Van Allen graduated in medicine in 1870 and in the early
1W70s had a partnership with Dr. J . L. Bray. In 1<876 he had an office over
76 King Street and resided on Forsyth.
Apparentl:y some time before 1880, Dr. Van Allen moved to Kansas City.

DR. CHESTER DEWEY
Dr. Cheater Dewe:y eatablisbed a practice in Kent abou t 1846. He
aeema to have been an itinerant pb:ysician, at various t imes living at New
Glasgow, Kent Bridge and Chatham. Covering fairly well established
routes between tbeae places, be developed a considerable practice. In the
primitive tradition of medicine, be was ~rreatly addicted to t he practice of
bleeding his patients.

DR. HENRY MARTIN
Dr. Henry Martin bailing originally from London, England, came
to Canada in 1MO, the family locating in Chatham township. He studied
medicine and practised his profession for many years. His wife, t he former
Hannah Burrow, also came from London.

DR. ALLAN B. CLAYTON
Little information survives regarding Dr. Allan B. Clayton though
he appears to have practised in Chatham for more than a deca de. Dr. R. V.
Bray's record liata him as "coming io Chatham" so that he probably was
not in the first instance a resident of Kent.
Dr. Cla:yton is listed as graduating in 1875 or 1876, M.D., M.C.,
P.S.O. In 1876 be had an upstairs office over 76 King St reet and boarded
at 106 Park Street East. In 1880 he had an office at the cor ner of King
and Sixth, and made bia home on the south side of Wellingt on near Queen.
Tbe 1886-86 director:y does not list him.
A curious feature is that be is recorded as owning a lot in the old
portion of the Maple Leaf cemetery , which was established shortly before
his arrival in Chatham. There is, however, no record of an:y interment
there, though the lot has apparently never been transferred.

DR. GEORGE E. RICHARDSON
Dr. George E. Richardson was a noteworthy figure among the
doctors of Kent in the years following his graduation as M.D. in 1870.
While detalla re.rarding his ancestry are lacking, it would appear that he

...._.... to oM of the brandlea of the Richardson family ~eatteHd o. .r
J[nt ud quite po..tbl7 came from the Blenheim area.

Gnduati.Dc lD 18'10, Dr. IUehudilon .U.icbtwaJ •tabu.Md a

pnet~ee la BleDhebn. Bla nceeu there, coupled with hil ambition to do
NtW elNwben, ~ted In a mon from Blenheim to Chatham wheN be
Jocat.d 11nt OD llarnJ Mar Catre Stnet. Later he mond hil otflee 1o
111 Q1MIIl Sa-t, wtt!l neldene. nat door. In adcHtlon to hil praetlee u
pQIIdaD uc1 nrpon he wu appointed a coroner for Knt c:oanty. Still
~ly

JOUDC, he died on Febra&rJ II, 1886.

DR. S. D. RADLEY
Dr. Semuel Da'tid Radley wu born near Torqua:y, in De"Yon, in
1820, and reee'Yed hia Khoollnc in tbet county wheN he qualified u M.D.
and pharmaeilt. About lNt, followtnc hil marriaee to Eli&abeth Coombe,
for bealt!l nuou he emJanted to Canada. He first located in Hamilton,
wlwn hia eldMt dau.hter, Eliaebeth FNncea, waa born. In 1862 be mO'fed
to Chataa.a, eatabU8hlq a practice u a ph)"aician &Dod phannac:iat, which
be wu to carry on the rut of hia life. For aome :yean the dru• boain••
wae earried on in partnership with R. 11. )1. Patton.
Throu•hout hia buaineaa and profeaaional life, Dr. Radley waa a
familiar fi10re in Chatham, typifyin.r the ldndly family doctor, more c:onc:emed with rnderin• needed aervice than with money-maldn.r. On oc:c:asion
hot tempered, but kindly and .renerooa, be waa enr at the call of his
patient&, carr:yln.r a larce proportion of slow-pay customers and never
preum. anyone for payment.
Old timers reeall tile dru.r store and office of hla Jut daya, a one

atorer frame buildinc located on the north aide of Kinr Street a f...., doors
eut ol the Tecumeeh Park footbridge. It featur~d the traditional tall .rlaaa
bottlea of colored liquid accepted in tboae daya aa the aymbol of the
pharmadat, and other fixturea of a aimilarly primitin type. At one time
he abared the premiaea with a wateh-maker who in a fit. of temper or temp.
orary inaanity, auddenly aet out to destroy bia l!tock.

.
Dr. Radley waa fond of children, and almost ineovitably the capaCious poc:keta of hia black frock coat yielded peppermints or lirorice
lozencea for their delectation. To lrfve generously , as his uncertain means
permitted, waa indeed the dominant note of bia life. He was .reneroua to the
lea pri'tilered, deaervin.r or undeaemng.
In that era, approximately one third o! Chatham's population were
escaped alavea or their du eendants, and to these Dr. Radley waa eepecially
helpful. The colored children were, under the law, provided with separate
sehoola. Aa a public school trustee Dr. Radley stl'onrly supported equal
facilitiea for colored pupila in their own schools; bat when their ad minion
to the white ac:hoola waa proposed be vehemently and even profanely
opposed the idea.

Yet when election day rolled around, Dr. Radley invariably polled
the practically 10lid colored Tote of his ward. For the colored folk could
count on his sympathy and help in case of need, and n1ore often than oot
be refused pay from them for medicines and services.
In politics Dr. Radley was a consistent Conservative - with one
exception. He prided himself on the independence which led him, in a pl'fConfederation election for the Legislative Council, to vote for and help
elect a Liberal candidate, Hon. Walter McCrea.
Dr. Radley purchased an extensive tract of vacant land on the
weatem frince of Chatham, fronting on Lacroix Street between Harvey
and Richmond, which became the site of his own home and that of a aon.
This gan room for experiments in horticulture, fruit-growing and gardeninc, and an extenain rose garden at one time one of Chatham's notable
beauty spota.
A notable feature of hia home was the Ion&' dining room table
at which his children and their famillea recurrently gathered in the holiday aeuon. A IOD and namesake, Samuel Dnid Radley, Jr. studied medicine in Michia'an and, aecurin&' qualifications in that state set up practiee
in Kalamuoo, where he married the daughter of Bon. Joseph Wells, a
notable f~ in Michipn public life. The aon died on November Ci, 1883,
in the early atagee of a promising career, leavine two sons, Samuel Duid
Radley III and Joseph Wells Radley.
Dr. S. D. Radley served for many years on the Chatham public
school board, and for one year, 1877, was elected to the town council. One
year on council was enough: he gladly returned to hi• first love, the school
board. Be died in April, 1893 and is buried at Chatham. His widow, Elizabeth Coombe Radley, descendant of a family prominent in the milling
industry ln Deovon, long survived him, dying in 1921 at or near the century
mark.
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DR. J.L BRAY
Dr. John L. Bray after .rraduation aaw the Americ:an Ciril War at
cloM raqe- and thereafter, for fiO yean, dedicated bimaelf to a peaeefal
medical praetiee and auiduoua efforta to improft the atatua of the prof...ton in which he became an outltandinc and belo~ed ficure.
Dr. Bray J'l'&(luated at Queen'• Uniftnity in Klnt'lton in 1861.
Immediately, in the ~entureaome .pirit of youth and in.pired by a deeire
to help where help wu moet needed, be Mt out for Ricllmond, Viryibia,
the capital of the Confederaey. He tranled moat of the lonl' dfatanee on
foot.

In Richmond, he joined the medical branch of the aouthern army,
ud Mn'ld iD and about Rlehmond for nearly aix montha. At one time be
wu oae of eia'ht phyaiciana doing their beet to miniatel' to four tbouaand
pMieota in Libby Priaon, under conditions where operation• had to be performed without anaeethetica.
Leannl' Richmond in the fall of 1863, he made his way to Wallaeebufl', where he aet up pradice aa the town'• only phyaiclan. He
remained there until 1886 when be mo~ed to Chatham. He waa aorceon in
18M to tbe company of the Royal Canadian Rifles stationed in Chatham.
In Chatham Dr. Bray rendered notable eemce u a coroner, bl&'hiJ'
reprded for h1a exceptionally elear underatanding of the proeedurea fncidem to that branch of medical and criminal in'ftlltigation.
Dr. Bray praetiaed in Chatham until 1907. Aa early aa 1880 he
bad become a member of the College of Physicians and Surceona, and waa
re-eleetecl every fourth year by acclamation. When, in 1907, the poaition
of Re.,latrar fell vacant. Dr. Bray, in the light of his lonl' experience, wu
appointed Re.,lstrar. The appointment necessitated his removal to Toronto,
where he reaided until hia death in 1916.
.
In Chatham, while enjoying a splendid practice, Dr. Bray enpl'ed
actavely in outdoor aporta. He '\\&1, also, keenly interested In munidpal and
educational matters, serving on both the city council and the Hil'h School
Board.
Dr. Bray waa eleeted to the Chatham town council in ums, and
to the poat of seeond deputy rene in 1876. It was on hia request that. in
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1890, the Slaten of St. Joseph came to Chatham and on October 16 opened
their fint modest b08pital whleh bu aiDee expanded into the pn.nt Jarp
inatitution. He wu also aetin iD bia support of tbe PobUe General Hospi.
tal. In 18118 he wu elected a IUII'Iber of the reeently-Htabli.lbed Chatham
Water Commiuion.

DR. R. V. BRAY
Dr. Recm-Id VaYUOur Bray wu bom in Chatham in 1868, the
eldeat IOD of Dr. J. L. Bray, one of Chatham's leadiq pbyaiciana. He H ·
eured hia elementary education iD the Chatham ~~eboola, attended the old
Chatham Hic'b Sehool in ita lut daya and later crad\ated from Toronto
Uninraity, and obtained bia M.D. del'l"M from Trinity Medical School at
Toronto.
There was no quation in hie mind u to the loeatlon where be waa
to practice. Deeply attaebed to bia natln town of Chatham, be retumed
there after hia craduation, entered into partnenhlp with bia father, and
da.oted himself to malntainfnc the Bray medical tradition and sening the
community in enry way he eould.
When, a t the earl7 a,e of 52, he puaed on, & local editorial eom·
mentator upreued am.uement at tbe wide Tariety of pubUe aeti'ritiea,
outaide hia profeuion, iD wbieb "younc Doetor Bray" had engaced. From
the oataet he wu hfPI)' aueeeuflul, the more 10 for the pleaaing personal·
tty whleh m&de him not merely an exeellent physician but a kindly and
.ympathetie friend. He aen-ed as a eoroner of Kent, and was also aurpon
for the Grand Trunk Railway.
He wu one of the chief lecturen for the nurses at the Public
General Hoepital, and also served u a leeturer in the Chatham Industrial
and Night School.
For a time he served his city on the board of education, but, a man
who ahunned personal publicity, be preferred to render public service in
quieter but none the less effective ways. Only those intimately acquainted
with him realliled tbf.' full seope of his aetivities for the benefit of his fel·
low citizens.
He spent a great deal of time in activities for the benefit of ehil·
dren and for many years was the highly efficient secretary of the Kent
Children's Aid Society. A faithful member of Christ Church (•Anelican)
be served as superintendent of Christ Church Sunday School, and wa~
active in church charitable affairs. In the years of World War I he took a
modeat but useful part in patriotic activities.
In 1894 Dr. Bray married Miss Mary Tackaberry, eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Tackaberry, descendants of a prominent pioneer
family. Ljke her husband, Mrs. Bray was an energetic and faithful worker,

espedai1J ill aa&ten o1 .,.triotic: eadeaYor and waa honored with the hiPest omc.. ill the I.O.D.E.

IDa tuhJon quJetly efficient and nceeaful Dr. Bray did a cnat
work for the Chatham Public Librai'J after hil appointment to the Llbrai'J
Board, of whleh in time he bec:ame chairman. Traditionally, the atricte.t
eeonomy had marked the boerd'a pun:buea of new boob and for yean the
pnetb wu followed of reatriet!Dc aueh aDDual pun:haaea to the f400
ntceiMI'J to qualify for the f260 maximum prcwincial crant.
Dr. Bray, ,.ntly but firml7, broke new cround when he urced
more reneroua book pun:haaea, with the rHUlt that in no creat time then
wu a marked increase in book ein:ulation and library patronace. He alae
supported the introduction of the Story Hour for children and other prol'ftMIYI meuurea tor extendinc the Ubrary'a influence and uaetulneu.
Still a younc man, in September, 1921 be experienced an att.aek
of pneumonil. Hopa we~ at fint entertained of a apeedy rec:onry, but
toward the laat week of. September hia condition took a tum for the worse,
eompUeationa Jet in and at 6:26 p.m. on October 2 he pueed peac.tull)'
away at hil home, 25 Dutferin Annue.
Bealdea hil wife, Dr. Bray waa aunived by hia mother, Mn. John
L. Bray, w.bo arri•ed from New Yorll to be with her aon in bla illness. One
brother, Walter, of New York wu alao in Chatham when the fnd came.
A brother, John, of Weybum, Saaltatehewan, alao aunlved. The funeral
waa held at 2:80p.m. on October 4 from the reaidence to Maple Leaf cemetery, with Rev. R. J. M. Perltina, noctor of Chri.t Church, oftlciatlnr.

DR. J. H. DUNCAN
Dr. Jam.. Henry Duncan died at bia home, 274- Klnr Street Weat,
Chatham about 8 p.m. on Saturday, September 22, 1928 followinr three
mODtha' illDeu from. influensa complicated with pneumonia. In hla puainc
Kent loat one of Ita createat and moat popular phyalelana.

Born in Warkworth, Northumberland, Ebcland, he waa a aon of
KeY. James Duncan, a noted preacher in the old country and a prominent
Paltor ill Edinburrh tUl falllnr eyeaiJ'ht led him to aeek a aemi-reti:red life
in Canada. The boy'a mother waa an aunt of W. T. Stead, the famoua Britiah journallat who periahed in the sinking of the "Luaitania".
At the are of four, the boy eame to Canada where the family
~ttled on the Bronton line in Huron county, between Bayfield and Goderach. There the father became a Presbyterian paator. For lack of connnient
achoola, the boy'a education wu proYided lal'lfel:r by a weekly paper compiled bJ hia father to which all the family ce>ntributed. The paper wu
dilcualld in the ennlnp by the Duncan fireside and dneloped a tute for
literature and the arta in the conrenial family of four boya and five ctrla.
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Till the ace of 28, younc Duncan worked on his father's fann
near Seaforth. Then bis mother died. In aeeordance with her dying wish be
determined to study medicine, the more so aa her death was due to a
disease which the doetora of that era were unable to diagnose, let alone
cure.
That Christmas be wrote hia Entrance examination, but, wttb
very little schooling, he failed. Through the ensuing year he concentrated
on his studies so effectively that he passed not only his entrance but the
lower school and matriculation examinations. He entered the University of
Toronto where the winning of medals and scholarships helped defray tht
costa of his tuition. He graduated B.A. at the bead of his class.

As a studP.nt, hia primAry interest was in medicine. Surgery did
not appeal to him, though he mastered its principles and made himself
proficient. As a dia~ostieian , he was in a class by himself and was frt·
quently called into consultation by other doctors who in their own
illnesses sought his services.
He entered the Medical School of Toronto Un iversity in 18ii,
graduated M.D. in 1881 and took his final year under Dr. Janeway of New
York, then one of the most prominent physicians on the continent. Immediately after graduation, he started practice in Thamesville, taking over
from Dr. Tye who then moved to Chatham. In 1885, 1886 and 1887 be
attended very important clinics in Vienna and Strasbourg. Later he moved
to Chatham and became a partner of Dr. Tye, whom he ultimately sue·
ceeded. He specialized in medicine and anaesthesia and devoted himself
almost entirely to the healing of the sick.
Dr. Duncan was physician to the Ursuline Academy at Chatham
for 40 years. He contributed articles to medical journals, especially dealing
with malaria, still prevslent in the Chatham area, and with pneumonia. He
gave papers to the Ontario Medical Association. In 1908 he was selected as
Can&dia.n representative to the International Medical Conference at Buda·
peat but for personal reasons was unable to attend.
Dr. Duncan married Margaret Helen Ferguson of Thamesville.
Beside his wife he was survived by one daughter, Dr. Jean Renwick Dun·
can, who in his later years practised medicine at Chatham in partnership
with her father. Two promisinc sons, F e r g u s and R o a a , both brilliant
students, died on the threshold of manhood.
Dr. Duncan was an elder of St. Andrew's United Church in
Chatham and a member of its board of trustees. When the Chatham Board
of Education was established in 1907, he was elected one of the original
members.
The funeral on September 25 was held from the family residence,
274 King West, with Rev. W. J . Preston of St. Andrew's United Church
and Rev. B. H. Robinson of Park Street United officiating. Interment took
place in the family plot in Maple Leaf cemetery.
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Dr Duaean wu uaiduoua in his atwntion to hi• patienta, mlniateri to the aick at all hours and under condition• that at time• th~n::
Ill health and that many would ha~e eonaldered unendurable.
D
hil
and with a deep loTe for humanity hi• unfailing eourteiJ and
:ndHneu rnealed a cultured centleman of the old school and a quiet and
1incen Chriltian.

:"'tore

A frqment of nrae quoted in his obituaey depicta him:
He bad eompauion on the multitude,
Compauion 10 inteue, be felt the pain
Of others aa bia own, nor could reatrsin
His aufferinc and profound aolieltude
Till be bad apent hia strength and thus imbued
With others' sorrows aougbt new strength again
In poetr7 and musk'• sweet refrain
In aky, world, atream1 and earth's deep aolitude.
Hi• soul wu a• a harp atrinc, aen1ltin
To beauty, joy, but mo1t of all to pain
He echoed to eompa11ion'a tender 1tnin
Until the ten1e strif'lrs broke. The sonc will lin!
Hil aonc of aympatby for old and younc
Will lin and help, till all earth's aoncs are sung.
Dr. J. H. Duncan's daughter, Jean Renwick Duncan Purcell wu
bom ba Chatham and aeeured her non-profe111ional aeboollnc loeally. She
ltudied medicine at the UnlTeraity of Toronto, gradoatinc II.B. in 1926
and B.Se. (lied.) in 1926. Later she made her residence and praetiaed at
Patton, California.

DR. G. T. McKEOUGH
Dr. Georp Tbomu Mc:Keougb, a deaeendant of an aneient Irish
family, the llc:Keougha of Ball7JD&Ckeough in Tipperary, wu a aon of
William McKeough, a prominent figure in Chatham'• early businus and
munidpal life.
Bom in 1865, be was educated in the Chatham public aebooll and
the Chatham CoUepte Institute. In 1878 he began the atudy o1 medicine
with Dr. T. X. Holmes, wboee partner be later became.

In 1874 he entered Trinity College, Toronto from which be graduated II.D. ill 1877, u cold medalist. The aame yeer he rec:eiTed the II.B.

deane from Toronto UniTersity.

Dr. llc:Xeouch apent a further year in hospital at London, Enclucl, craduating II.R.C.S. and later receind his L.R.C.P. at Edlnburp.
He JIUn1led further ltudies at London and Paris, and l or one year wu
hou~e IU~n in the Royal Free Hospital in London, Encland.
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Well qualified for hia chOMn profeaaion, Dr. McKeough returned
to Chatham and in 1880 formed a long-laatiq partnership with hia former
preceptor, Dr. T. K. Holmea.

Dr. McKeough waa married in 1881 to Catherine, fourth daachttr
of David Morris, seigneur of Ste. Therese de Blainville in Quebec. They
had two daughters, Mary Leney Franklin and Bessie Honora.
The doetor'1 father, William McKeough, had for nearly 30 yean
served on the Chatham Public Sehool Board; and on the latter's deat h, Dr.
McKeough succeeded him, his serviee u sebool trustee lasting till 1909.
He was long a member of the Park Street Methodist (later United)
Chureh ; a member of the Ontario Medical Msoeiation of which he wu
vice-pre1ident and of the Canadian Medical Mloeiation of which he was
secretary. He was a corre1ponding member of the Detroit .Medical and
Library Assoeiation; and was the author of numerous authoritative papers
on medical and aurgical topics.
Dr. McKeough died in 1931 and il buried at Chathiam.

DR. G. A. TYE
Dr. GeoJ"Ke Archer Tye was beyond all question one of Kent's
great pbylicianl. A half century after hia untimely p. .ing, the public
who bad known him. and patients be had served, still spoke of him with
rapect and reverence.

Dr. Tye graduated M.D. in 1867. He set up a practice in Thames·
rille, where be tpeedily won a high reputation as a skilled physician and
lllrgeoD.

Shortly after 1880 be moved hia practice to Chatham, setting up
an office at the nortbwelt comer of Wellington and Fifth Streets. Tbe
well-ehoaen location, cloae to the heart of the community, was likewise the
first site in Chatham of the Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Here Dr. George Al'Cber Tye carried on a 1uccessful practice till
1891. He pueed away on July 28 of that year. Curiously his passing almoa~
ayucbronized with two local eventa important to bia profession; the laying
of the comer ltone of the new Public General Hospital by Goldwin Smith
on October 21, 1891 and the earlier opening in temporary premises of St.
Joseph'• Hospital.
Dr. Tye waa aurvived by two sons, William Henry Tye, who was
to follow in his father's proleasion and Alfred Tennyson Tye. He waa alao
aurvind b7 four daughten, .Maud .Mary, Emily E ., Sarah Louile and Kate
Lflllan. hia will D&Dting Maud .Mary and William Henry Tye as guardianS
for the handicapped daughter, Kate Lillian, with generoua proviaiona for
her care.
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Dr.

r,-•1

sympatlaJ' with local enterpriM waa LDdicated by the

fact tlaa& bil will di8poHd of abaru in the popular local ueuNion at.amer,
•'Cit)' of Chatham", and in the Chatham Banner Prlntiq Coalpan)". To bla

WIWam Rell1'7, be left all hia JUdical boob, aurcical and obstetrical
instnamenta, mieroecope and office chair.
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T. K. HOLMES
TeeuJDMb Klqlley Holmea, M.D. of Chatham waa the crandaon
of Hucb Rolmea who waa bom in Ireland and c:ame to Upper Canada In
1'710. A mu of blab UterarJ attainment., for ~neral yean Hucb Holme•
taucht in an aeademy at Sandwieh, but. in 179~ he putchaaed Lot 23, Conceuion 1, RiTer Tbamea Su"ey in Harwich township where he farmed in
addition to teachlnc. In bia time be did most of the letter writinc for the
pioneen on the ThamH.
Hia aon, Abraham Holm.. was bom in May 13, 1797 and recalled
bavinc, aa a boy, seen the gnat Tecumseh at Arnold'• Mill in Procter'a
tracic retreat In October, 1813. Abraham farmed at Kent Bridce until 1872,
later makinc hla home with hia son in (,hatham till hie death in February,
1880.
In 1826, Abraham Bolmea had married Jane Giblon. The Gibsons
were United Empire Loyalist., the maternal l'l'andfather of Dr. Holmes
bannc been aurrendered with Burcoyne'a army at S.ratop in 1777. He
waa a prieoner of war at Albany when he became acquainted with a dauchter of the American General Gatea, who waa inatrumental in effectinc his
escape. The epiiOde of their acquaintance and periloua flicht. by way of
Lake Champlain had a romantic aequel in their subsequent murlal'e and
settlement In Canada.
Named in honor of the great Tecumaeh, Abraham Holm..' sennth
and JOUftl'eSt aon, TeeumMb Kincsley Holmes, was born near Florence ir.
Lambton county on January 17, 1839 but spent his boyhood in Kent Bridwe
where he attended the local school. He helped finance his medical studies
by tin Jean of teachlnc, bepn the study of medicine under Dr. Wallen,
• pioneer phyaieian linnc in the 'ricin.ity, and in 1864 entered the medical
department of the Uninnity of Michigan. After one year, he entered the
Lone Island Collece Hoapital at Brooklyn, graduatlnc M.D. in 1866. After
a year in the Collece of Phyaicians and Surgeona in New York City he
reeeiYed a further M.D. degree. Then, returning to C.nada he completed
his medical atudiea at Vletoria College, Univenity of Toronto, securing the
final M.D. degree there in 1~, the year of Confederation.
Dr. Holmes immediately started practiee in his home town of
Chatham and apeedily eatabliahed himself as Kent'a foremost phyaidan a
dlatinction be held until his duth.
'

In hia lone career in medicine, Dr. Holmes was connected with
many profeaslonal orpnizationa. Be became president of the C.nadlan
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Medical Association in 1885 and the Chatham Medical and Surgical Society
and a corresponding member of the Toronto P:athological Society, and of
the Detroit Medical and Ubrary Aaaoeiation.
Dr. T. K. Holmes early in his career won high repute as a skilful
and successful surgeon, in an era when surgery was regarded as largely
experimental f or the physician a nd dangerous for the pa tient. His sue.
eeaaful work in this f ield did much to dissipate the distrust with which
surgery was genera lly regarded in the early years of his extensive practice.
From 1880, Dr. T. K. Holmes was associated in partnership with
Dr. George T. McKeoug h under the name of Holmes & McKeough. Dr.
Holmes' interest in public health led him to become the first cha irman of
the Chat ham Water Commission when, after some unsuccessful experiments
under private ownership, the Chatham municipally-owned waterworks system was established at the turn of t he cent ury. He was also active in t'l:e
establishment of Cha tha m's t wo hospitals, the Public General and St. Joseph's.
An eager reader on topics relating to his profession, Dr. Holmes
kept well posted in regard to the latest developments in medicine. He was,
indeed, an omnivorous reader, a nd well informed on a wide variety o!
topics. He was an early member of Cha t ha m's fa mous M a c a u I a y Club,
founded in 1883, and recogt~ized as the oldest independent debating soeiety
in Canada; and even after his eyesight began to fail, be was a regular
participant in the club's programs. H is ea sy and fluent eloquence made
him welcome to many public events where his thorough knowledge of a
wide variety of topics made his contributions of notable value to his
audiences.
ln his lon&' life-time, Dr. H olmes acquired an extensive library
whleb lined the walls of his handsome three storey residence on King
Street West in Chatham, and which is still maintained by t.he Kent Club
which took over the former residence.

Dr. Holmes wu married in 1873 to Mi ss Ma ry E. Taylor of
Chatham, dauchter of Thomas Hulme Taylor. Mrs. Holmes, born in 1849.
wu educated in the c,btham schools and at Hellmuth College in London,
from which she was i'Nduated in 1871.
Three of their sona entered the medical prof ession. Dr. Gamet
Wot.elq Holmes secured his M.D. from Toronto Universit y in 1898, followblc which be took special courses in Vienna a nd London, England and
became a specialiat in diseuea of the eye, ear, nose and throat, praetising

in Cbatham.

Dr. Klnple,. Holmes received his M.B. degree from Toronto
Ua~Yenlt7 ill 1908, &Dd entered the Jobna Hopkins Hospital where he
pawiiid ~ work UDtil 1904, when he was appointed on the resi-

dl-* ataff ot the New York City Hospital. Ultimately he returned to
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Cllatlwn t.o become bla father'• partner. The younpat aon, Shirl~y _M ore.ll

Holm-, beeame a ..,eclallat in eye, eu, ~- and throat a.nd prac:tKed tn
Cbatltwn. The oub" daQI'hter, Edith Kelrille Holmea, marned Reainald L.
PattiiYon, a prominent oil and pa operator.
Dr. T. )(. Holmea became prominent in buaineu c:lrelea, beinc
.,.Went of the T. H. Taylor Company, director of the Chatham Loan and
Sa'riap CompallJ and a diNdor of the Traden Fire Inaurance Compan)' of
Toronto. Be deUYeNd apecial lecturea before the medical claaaes of the
Uniftnity of Weatem Ontario. He was a Refonner in politics, a member
of the Chareh of Encland, and a stronc temperance adTocate.

THE PASSING OF THE HOLMES DYNASTY
In hla ninetieth year, the creat Dr. Teeumaeh Kinpley Holmes
had adlined more than any man had the richt to hope for. Unchall~nced
muter of hla difficult profeaaion, hia three sons were followinc in his
footltepe. Hla fami17 wu atill unbrobn. Bleued with the fulneea of auceeuful )'earl, at two dec:adea beyond the aeriptural three aeore and ten,
dapite faulty hearinc and failinc eye&il'ht, hia mind was atill keen and
retentive of the ftet ltoree of knowlqe it had accumulated.

What he had created wu more tl.n a fond family ; it was a
dJnuty in medicine, dedicated to the profe•ion he loftd and who"e members bad broupt no dlaeredit upon it.
It waa on Aupat 9, 1930 that the first break came in the family
circle, In the puliDI' of hia eldeet son, Dr. Garnet Wolaeley Holmes. Born
on Janaary 9, 1W74, thia 10n wu named in honor of the l~ader of the
Briilah forces in the Red Rlnr Rebellion.
Gamet Bolmea prond a clever atudent and early decided on a
c:areer aa a ~ician and .ur,.eon. He secured hia non-pro!eaaional trainInc in the Chatham aehools, and, attendinc the Univeraity of Toronto,
craduated in medicine in 1898. He took post-graduate work in London,
Eqiand, and alao in O.nnany and Autria. Then, deeidiDI' to apeeiali&e
in diaeuea of the eye, ear, noee and throat, he finished with special studies
in Vienna.
After two yean in studies and travel abroad, he returned to
Chatham and opened an office in the heart or the city, in the newly

completed Victoria Block.

. In practice Dr. Gamet Holmes was noted for his calm competence
and h11 unfalllnc courteay. For some yean be carried on a hichly successful praetice, till Ill health detennined him to retire, when he tamed his
prsetice 0\'er to hia younceat brother, Dr. Shirley Morell Holmea.
FoUowinc retirement from active medical and sarl'ical practice,
Dr. Garnet Holme• enpcec~ in aacceaa!ul financial ventarea. Bat he also
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carried on eonaidenble sullrieal work, ~ iD cr-t demand amonr meaben of the surcieal profuaion bJ reaon of hia exceptional ability ill
anaeathesia.
For 80me yean he experienced •Tmptoma indicatin of a weak
heart but with bla t)opical careleM courace be diaregarded tbem. Early ill
Aucuat, 1930 the aymptoma became more aerioua. On a Wedneaday he
ahowed improvement; but in the nicht hia condition became worae. On
August '1 he waa r u abed to the Public GeDeral H011Pital for an appeadectomy, followinc which he rallied, but an acute heart condition dueloped
and he died ahortly after 12 p.m. on Aucuat 8. Rev. Canon R. J. M. Perkina
of Cbriat Cburcb (~lican) of which he was a member, conducted the
funeral semce on Aucuat 11 to the Maueoleum at Maple Leaf Cemetery.
Gamet'a death waa the first break In the Holmea family; but both
Dr. T. K. Holmea himaelf and Mrs. Holmes, the former Mary E. fiylor,
paued away in the autumn of the same year. In his last yean, stricken ill
aicht aDd hearin&', Dr. T. K. Holmea had found an auiduoua helper in bia
aon-in-law, R. L. Pattinson, who had married his dau&'bter, Edith Melville
Holmes, and who even on occasion eaeorted him to his loved Macaulay
Club.
Dr. T. K. Holmes' second son, Km.sley Hulme Holmes, had been
a tower of stren&'th to him. Born on A-pril 23, 1877 Kin&'sley Holmes atudied
at the Chatham public schools and the Chatham Colleciate Institute, and
later attended the University of Toronto Medical School, from whkh he
&'r&duated M.D.
He took up practice with his father, Dr. T. K. Holmes and at the
same time seized every opportunity to Improve his qualifications. He
traveled extensively, not merely in America but on other continents. AlwaJI
a keen and sincere student he attended numeroua important clinics in order
to cive better person•l service to his patients. He was in great demand as
a consultin&' sur&'80n.
Late in January, 1931, while in Detroit preparing for a trip to the
Mediterranean and FcYpt, he was suddenly stricken. His illness dneloped
unuaual complications, and he paued away on the evening of February 5,
1981. Hia wife, the fonner Alice Greenin&', tbeir three dau&'hters and his
brother, Dr. S. M. Holmes, were with him when the end came.

DR. W. R. HALL

Dr. William R. Hall was conapicuous in Kent, not merely as •
auccesaful physician and surgeon, but u an enterprising citizen. Born at
Richmond Hill, Ontario, on February 10, 1862, he wu the sixth of a familJ
of 12, four of whom entered the medical profession. His father, Henry Hall,
a manufacturer of acrlcultural implements, waa aucceasful in business, and
a life-lone entbuaiut in church, Sunday School and temperance activities.
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s•nW ai Bkheoad BD1 eleiD•tarJ' aDCl MCoadarJ ICboola,
1f L Ball Ia Sif4 Mp8 the .tuq of medidDe. Be recelncl hia M.S. ctqne
ta '1m tn. &M old Detroit )(ectieal Collqe, wbkh later became the DeVolt CoDep fill )(eclleiae.

After fin ,_n of ~. 1M took a poet-~aate eoune in the
Mn York PM Gndaat. School, aDd al80 atteucled Trinlt)- Collep, Toronto
f• two tenM neeiYblc the cl..,ne of )(.C., P. A 8.0. in 188t.
~ ap pnenl pracdee iD Chatham, Dr. Hall in 1886 waa
.....S )(edleal Olftelr of Health- or llectieal Health Officer, aa the title
.._ wu - for that eomanmlt)-, in which eapadt)- he Mned for the rnt
ttl W. life. Ilia dillpat work mat.rialq imprond health condition•. He waa
a ..-... of the Chathaa lledieal SoeietJ, the Canadian llecl.ieal Society,
t1ae Pu AmerieaD Health otfleen' Aaeodation and the Canadian Health
Offteen' .u.odatioa, fll which he became pnalclat.

LIU W. father, who wnt out aa a YOlunteer in the S.belJion of
111'7, Dr. Hall waa an ardent CoDMnati-fe in polltiea. In 1888 he waa nomIDaW u the ,.nTa eandlclate for the West Kent ...t In the Lectalature.
'l"boaP def•t.ct ~ the nteran Liberal-Patron II.L.A., T. L. Pardo, Dr.
HaD aeeanclln hia home cit)- of Chatham the lai'J'eat Conaenatin majority
eYer neorcled tlMn up to that time.
Dr. BaD wu a member of aneral fraternal aoc:ietiea, ineludinl' the
U. A A.ll., the I.O.OJI'., iD which he paaeed all the chain, and the Erleampment; the A.O.U.W., P.S.O.E., K.P., w.o.w. and Chosen Frienda. He
wu alao aetln in promotinl' local industries, bein&' president. of the
Chatham Hedce Fence Company; the Chatham Mineral Water Company,
which 81tablllbed the famous Hotel Sanita; and vice-preaident of the
Chatham OU Company, in ita time active in oil development in Kent.

IJa 1881 Dr. Hall wu united in marriace to :Miaa Eleanor L. Minturn, clauPter of A. Minturn of Detroit. Their only aon, Fred W. Hall,
attadecl Toronto Uninnity, graduated M.D. and practised in Chatham.
Dr. F. W. Hall wu a color sergeant in the 24th Kent Reciment, in whkh
hil father wu honorary captain and paymaster. Dr. W. R. Hall'a daughter,
Edith, read ~ adc:tnu of welcome to the Earl of Minto, &'Onrnor-genenl,
:"hen he flaited Chatham. She later became the wile of Neill Smith, a leadIJIC Chatham dentiat.
Dr. W. R. Hall died in 1916, and is buried at Chatham.

DR. FRED W. BALL
Dr. Frederick Wllliam Hall was born at Yorkville in York county
on
the February 3• 1882, the aon of Dr. W. R. and Eleanor L.' (Minturn) Hall,'
)( former aub.equently one of Kent's outatunding medical pract.iUonen~
OYlnc to Chatham with hia parents, he there securt'd his public and hi&'h
achool education.
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He entered the Toronto Medical School in 1899 and graduated M.D.
in 1906, also securing some medical training at St. Michael'• Hospital in
Toronto. Following this be was resident gynaecologist at Lakeside Hospita~
Cleveland for three years.
Returning to Chatham about 1909, be entered into general medical
practice, with his father, Dr. William R. Hall, and joined the staffs of the
Public General and St. Joseph's Hospitals.
Dr. Hall acted as president and secretary-treasurer for the Kent
County Medical Society, carrying that organization along until it was revived and became active.
Following the death of his father in 1914 Dr. F. W . Hall continued
as .Medical Officer of Health tor the city of Chatham, and for a few yean
acted as Medical Officer of Health f-or Dover To'llmShip.
He attended clinics and association meetlnp at home and abroad,
attended the British Medical Anoeiation in London, and acted as delep te
tor the Ontario Medical Association at the Jasper Park meeting of the
Canadian Medical Aasociation. He was appointed a coroner f or Kent county
on May 4, 1932.
Thouch not on overseas service, Dr. Hall devoted most of his time
to milita17 work during the Fint World Wtar, and part time during the
Second World War.
In recognition of his many years of aervice to the Association
and the profession Dr. Hall was given senior m.emberahip in the O.M.A.
"His kindliness and arentle manner early began to pour sweet oil upon the
troubled watera of what might be called competitive medicine and his in·
fluence tbrouchout the yeara baa been great in the development of a truly
friendly spirit among his fellow practitioners."

DR. C. R. CHARTERIS
Dr. Cbarlea R. Charteris was a descendant of a family prominent
in Chatham's pioneer days. His father, Charles Georre Charteris, a nati?e
of Dumfriesshire in Scotland, came to Chatham in 1846, where he was
anoeiated with the community's first banking institution, the Gore Bank,
and where he became prominent in municipal affairs, being elected, in 185'7,
Chatham's second mayor.
Dr. C. R. Charteris was born in Chatham township on July 22,
1865, and educated in the local public and high schools. He studied medicine
in the Toronto School ot Medicine and Victoria University College of Physicians and Surreona, l'f'&duatlq M.D., C.M. in 18817. The same year he

started practice in Chatham. and was appointed to the Chatham Board of
He!lltb.
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1n
be continued hia atudiea in medicine in the hoapacala or
I.-laD and Dllabuqrh, aDd on bia return to Canada in 1889 he atarted a
fti'J auceeutul pnetice at Florence, in Lambton county.

Four yeara of hard work with almoat continuoua drivinc in the
rrounclinc countrJ at all houn of the day and nil'ht, undermined hia
~:..th, aDd he moYed to Ct..tham. There, with health reatored, he built
up another aucceuful practlee.
A member of the Ontario Medical Asaociation, in January, 1900
be wu appointed phyaleian to the County House of Refup and the county
jail. From 1888 he aernd on the Chatham Public Library Board, and in
liN wu chairman of tht' Chatham board of health.
OD Nne~DMr 19, 1890, Or. Charterls waa married to Marpretta
Wtblter, da. . .ter of John Web.ter, postmaster at Florence. They had
tbne ehildnn, Gwendolyn I•bella, Charles Maxwell and Walter Francia,
the latter enterb• the medleal profeaaion. Dr. Charteria waa a member of
the Pneb,teriaa Chu~h. a Reformer in politica, and a member of the Sons
of Scotlaacl and the I.O.O.F. He died in 1916, and ia buried at Chatham.

DR. W. F. CHARTERIS
Dr. Walter Francia Charteris was born at Chatham in 1898, the
MC'Oftd aon of Dr. C. R. Charteris and the former Mar,.aretta Webster. Ria
father carried on a hichty auccessful medical practice at Chatham and in
World War I eened aa actinc M.O.H. for the city when the desilfTiated
health offleer wu overaeas.
Dr. Charteria secured his non-professional education at the
Chatham ~ehools and later interrupted his univeraity studies to sene in
World War I. He aecured a commission with the then infant Royal Canadian
Na.,-, beiq attached to the medical section and aeninar on a P.T. nsael
or labmarine ehaMr.
hUowinc that aemce he resumed his medical atudiea and on arradaation he commenced practice in Chatham which he carried on until his
health failed.

Durinr World War IJ Dr. Charteris served as medieal officer in
the Seeond l:ent Battalion under the command of Lieut.-Col. Grant TbompIOil.

Dr. Cbarteris was keenly interested in athletic aport.s, especiaJly
boekey, While a atudent in the Chatham Collegiate Institute he played on
the ldlool team which was in a league with teams from the Kent Regiment,
International Ha"eater Company and Dowsley Sprinc and Axle Company,
forenumer of the present Ontario Steel Products. He maintained an intereat iD IOecer while praetiainc medicine and was an honorary president and
lift member of the Chatham and District Soccer Aaeoclation. On Saturday
aftenaoona when aoecer was played on Tecumseh Park he was a familiar
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figure on the aldelln• and waa alwaya ready to artn attention to any
injured player. Be waa a rearular attendant at banqueta and other 10ecer
functiona.

Dr. Cbarterla who reaided at 430 King Street West, Chatham,
paaaed away on NoYember 20, 19&& at the Public General Hoapital followiftll' a len&'thy Ulneaa. He waa sumved by his wife, Thelma, a aon, Dr.
Richard Cbarteria, a grandaon, Richard Walter and a sister, Miss Gwtn
Charterla.
A printe foneralael'viee wu held at hia residence by Rev. Charita
R. Plaskett of St. Andrew's Church, with intennent in Maple Leaf Cemetery.

DR. C. B. OUVER
In hia loq yean of practice, at Ruthven, Merlin and Chatham,
Dr. Charlea B. Oliver created hia own specialty \Wiich made him a legend
in hia lifetime. Almo.t from the bel'inniq of his practice, be devoted
eapecial attention to maternity caaea, and in hia career established a record
unequalled by any other physician in America. Between 5,000 and 6,000
children were uabered into the world through his skilled ministrations,
many of them emerarency cues where be was called in by other physicians
in the laat critieal momenta.
One of his greateat ambitions waa at some time to hold a reunion
of the children he bad brought into the world and of their parents - an
ambition he waa never to realize. He took particular pride in those who,
like his own aon, served in the First World War.

Dr. Oliver waa born in Perth county, near St. Mary's, of Sc:ottish
ancestry. There he attended the public and high aebools; and later the
University of Toronto Medical School, where be graduated M.D. in 1895.
In the early yean of practice he found his s-pecialty and, seeking to improve
on it, in 1911 took a post-graduate course in the Rotunda Hospital at Dublin and the hospitals of London, England, specializing in obstetrics.
After graduation and marriage, Dr. and Mrs. Oliver settled down
at Ruthven, in Essex county, where Dr. Oliver commenced his life work.
Later he moved to Merlin, in Kent county, where, despite the handicaps of
a rural community, he found the practice congenial.

Thoroughly dedicated to his profession, he yet found time for a
wide variety of activities. He amaseed infonnation on many subjects. He
lectured on astronomy and the myatery of the skies; he was an aut hority
on wild life; a highly competent woodsman, be spoke with authority on the
north country where he loved to spend his holidays. In his pract ice he upheld the hlgheat ethics of his profession, and won the respect alike of his
brother pbyaiciana and his patients. He ever upheld the principle that •
physician is a friend of his patient!.
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At .,_, tum he wu, eeeminclJ, confronted by moral iuuea;
bat ID .-tiDe t1aeaa bla Item Jet ktDCily conac:i~e wu hia pide. Broucht
up a .Uueh PrnbyteriaD, he wu an elder of the Firat Prabyterian
Oarell ot Chatham when ehun:h union became a chaJlencfnc i11ue. Supportlq liJIIoa, be became a member of St. Andrew'• United Church. In
World War 1 he 10pportect enry patriotic monment; hi a aon aer.ed over....: ...s later he wu bonora17 preaident of the Canadian Lecfon and a
Ieider hl the mOftlllent for a war monument on M e m o r I a l Square at
~diana.

A atronc Liberal in poJitica, he waa an even atroncer aupporler
of temperance. In 1928 be contested the West Kent provincial seat in

oppodloa to the propoeed retum to the lecaJiHd ule of Jlquor. With the
tide of pabHe opinion numtnc stroqlJ in favor of repeal, hia wu a hope. _ eolltilet; 1M wu del•t.ed bJ ReT. A. C. Calder; but for him a heartwandltc f•tun wu the manner in wbieh the temperance ConHr.atins
of Wlllt Ieet rallied to his mpport and spoke in his behalf.

Ia 1tl! he had monel his praetiee to Chatham, wbieb tbeneeforlb
wu btl home. FoUowtnc lin. Olivel"a death in Man:b, 1932 he had bHn In
IDdlff.,...t health; aad a lrcmting trip to the north eountry failed to relt.oreldl DOnDa1 .tror. '11M eaDa of his extensive practice were too heavy;
ud ill VJblr to ean the health of othen, he eaerlfleed hla own. Hla conaeleatloaa eoneem for hia patlente and his devotion to hil work handicapped
hla OW'Il nccmtry.
TJpieal was an incident a few days before he died, when he
atteadecl at the birth of a ehlld who waa in danger of bleeding to death.
IDood for a tranlluaion wu needed, and Dr. Olh·er unheaitantly gave hia
OW1l, aad aaved the ehild'a life and himself paid the priee. He died on
No....mber 19, lNS.

Dr. Oliver left one daughter and one son. The latter, Douglas R.
Oliftr, wu alreadJ a prominent Canadian newwpaperman. Dr. Oli'nr's
fUDeral on NOYember 21, was under Muonie auspiees.

THE AGAR P ARTNERSHlP
.
The resolute determination of a pioneer farmer's wife that her
e~ildren abould ha.e the benefit of a university education added two dit~
tiDplabed names to the roster of Kent physicians, and brought, first to a
rural rommunity and later to Chatham, the bE-nefit of their talents.

Co

Thomas and Abigail Agar, the one from Yorkshire the other from

~wall, emfcrated to Canada and farmed successfully o~ the Caledonia

n......

in Chatham township till 1883. Then they moved to Toronto so thnt
"''""r eblldren might attend university.

Acar
ated

The elder member of the distinguished partnership, Dr. Mary
University, and ,gradu. She took the novel step of setting up praetice in the rural

•)1.-;; bom near Port Hope, attended Toronto
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community in Dover Centre, where, ultimately in aasociation 'llflth her
brother, John Samuel Apr, she practiaed auccesafully for 15 yea1'11.
A few yean young1!r, John S. Acar followed in his sister'a foot.
stepa. Graduatinc in medicine, he joined his sister in p ractice at Dover
Centre for ten years.
Their joint office was then transferred to the city of Chatham.
The unique ai.ater and brother partnership, unuaual in the medical
pro!esaion, proved alncularly concenial and auoceasful, a fact atteated bJ
the hi.ch regard in which Mary and John S. Acar were held throughout the
area they sened. The two memben were mutually helpful in dealing 'With
the problema which arose in their varied and increasing practice.
Eventually, however, they moved to Chatham where the partner·
ahip waa continued, to terminate only with the death of Dr. Mary Agar on
March 6, 1931. Thereafter Dr. J. S. ~ar carried on alone till hia retirement in 1937 after 36 yean in the medical profeaaion.
Dr. Mary ~ar's f11neral was held on March 8, from the horne of
her brother Charlea Agar, being conducted by Rev. M. Scott Fulton, D.D.
of the Firat Preabyterian Church, of which ahe was a member. Intennent
was in Maple Leaf cemetery.
Dr. J. S. Agar died on A11guat 14, 1940. The funeral conducted by
Rev. M. Scott Fulton, D.O. was moat impressive. Following a private ser·
vic-e at the home, 200 Grand Avenue Weat, a public aenice was held at
which the members of the Kent Medical Society attended in a body and
provided the guard of honor. Six membera, Dr. Shirley Holmes, Dr. F. W.
Hall, Dr. J. Moriarty, Dr. F. I. Reid, Dr. W. F. Cbarteria and Dr. J. W.
Coulter were honorary pall bearers. That Dover Centre remembered the
Apra with high recard was attested by the larre attendance from the am
where they had started their practice years before.

DR. H. J. MURPHY
To early aenice in the cause of human freedom, Dr. Hubert
Jo...eph Murphy in hia later yean added more than SO yean as a faith·
ful, dilirent and competent physician for hia adopted town of Chatham.
Dr. Murphy was born in the county of Haldimand, Ontario, so~e
12 miles from Hamilton on December 31, 1842. Aa his name betokens, his
ancestry waa Iriah.
He received a thorough public and high school education at Caledonia and Hamilton, after which for a year he tried his hand at teacbi!ll·
Then, seekin&' hi&'her opportunity and rreater rewards he went to Buffalo,
N.Y. and there studied medicine, graduating in the spring of 1866.
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Wltla the bard-foupt American CiTil War ltill in procreu be en-

liltild 111 the Northenl Arm7 wltb tbe rank of ...tatant aurceon. and aened
mMftn1 of tbe 1aqee1t hoepltala anti) tbe eloae of tbe war.

letamiac to hla natin Canada, be took a eoune in Qa"n.'•
Uamr.ltJ a& XjqltoD ud Cftduated with honon in medicine ln. 188'1.
a. at ..,. dedded to take ap tbe practice of bl1 profeNion at Cllatbam,
ud .,.t the raWDder of bia ltte tben. Addinr a pleuinc and friendlT
,_.OII&ltt:J to bla abllttl• u a weD-trained pbyaielan and aurseon, for
...., ,.an be ejo)'ed a )arwe aDd laeratln pnetlee. He also aened u a
eoroDII' for the eoantJ of Int.
Toward tbe Jut be IIUffend a break-down in bealtb. He pueed
away a& t:30 p.m. on NOYember ~ 1.88'1, at the eomparatlTely early ace of
55,...n.

Dr. llarpiiJ wu a Roman CatboHe in rellcion and a Con.aerntln
ill poltucL lila fueral took place on NOYember I, 189'7 at 10 a.m. to 9L
JOHpll'a cJnarch aDd St. Anthon.y'a cemetery.

DR. J. C. BRIGHT
Dr. 1. C. Bricbt Ia Jlated u pnetlainr in Chatham u •rl7 u
ud for a quarter c:entai'J or more wu a prominent ficure in the Hfe
fll die
Like many early praetltionen, be not merely praetleed
........._ IIGt eomblDed tlhat with pbumaey, and rather played up that
anrle "' hll pnetiee.
~

-•aaJtJ.

A llde-HM oriainalb, Bricbt'a Muae Hall in time came to encrou
khL Scaae'a Maaie Hall, later the Grand Opera Houae, bad been built in
1871. Dr. Brlrbt'a premiaee on the north aide of King Street, oppoalte the
llarbt, ltraek bim u beinr a rood location for a theatre, and in 1884 be
eneted Brlcbt'• Opera Houae, a S-story brick block with accommodation
for 1111 clodo:r'a office, pbarmac,.. and reaidenee, as well as atores and ofne. for natal.

Tbe Tatare proTed unfortunate. Within a few yean the structure

wu fire awept. Nothlq daunted, Dr. Brirbt rebuilt the opera house and
other taalitl•, thil time of only two atories. After he passed on, the buildtar came lDto the poueaaion of other ownen, though intermittently, and
P&l'tleularl7 after the eominc of motion plcturea, the commodious and
~ appointed theatre, wu intermittently used for show purpoaes.
After falllDc larply into diause It experienced a revinl of sorts aa part
of \he Griffin 'l'beatre ehaln.

DR. THOMAS T. TAYLOR
A tncie note attaehea to the brief profeuional career of Dr.
Thomas
'l'nlmpour TaJlor of Chatham, the JOUIIJ't!St of the three 10n1 of
1

~hat pioneer Chatham lndultrialist, Tbomu Hulme Taylor.

,

Youna Tom's ~ather, Captain William Ta:ylor, had about
1880 established the lirat flour aDd woolleo mill at Dawn Milll on the
Sydenham. Tom's father, Tbomaa Hulme Taylor bad, about 1848, tranaferred the millinc actiYitiea to Chatham. There, T. H. Ta:ylor'a three sons
were born and brought up.
The two elder aona, w. H. (Jim) Ta:ylor and William Jamea (Bill)
Taylor apent their livee in the milling b~inesa. For the third son, Thomu
Trumpour Ta:ylor, a different career was fondly planned. Born in the Confederation Year, 1867, "Young Tom" waa deatined b:y his father and the
latter's son-in-law, Dr. T. K. Holme1, for a career in medicine. Dr. Holmes
bad atarted hia own practice in the year of Young Tom's birth and seems
to have shaped the :youth'• ambitiona aDd earl7 career.
AU three sons in their youth bad acquired the ground-work of
succeu aa bua:y clerb in the woollen mill, in those yean the more import&Dt Ta:ylor euterpriM; and boarded with their thrifty father in hiJ
hancbome new home opposite Teeumaeh Park, built in 1880 by Mayor William Northwood and purebued by T. H. Ta:ylor a few :yean later.
In due time, Young Tom Ta:ylor attended the University of
Toronto where be studied medicine, for which he revealed a notable aptimcle. He craduatecl M.D. in 1898. His parents made elaborate plus for
hia offices in Chatham. The father, T. H. Taylor, who died on November a.
1891 in hia will had stipulated that the two elder brothera were to pi'OYicle
for Young Tom's college and medical eoul'Mls, with a further $2,000 who
be graduated.

Dr. Tom Taylor, after a brilliant univenity career achieved his
M.D. decree in 1898, aet up his practice in Chatham. But on the threshold
o1 what promised to be a highly successful career, he was stricken with a
fatal illneu and died in 1899.
More th&D hall a century later, a veteran employee of the T. H.
Taylor Company of Chatham, affectionately recalled the founder of the
enterprise, and the loyal aona who had carried it on. In his youthful days
he had worked at the mill and had experienced the generous kind.ness of
the Taylor famil:y toward their emplo:yeee. "I liked all the Taylor boys," ht
commented, "but I liked Young Tom the best."

DR. C. C. WHITE
On the afternoon of Sunday, May 6, 1963, the people of Chatham
and Kent, and particularly the medical profession, were shocked to hear
that a pleasant motor outing had ended in a tragic accident for Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Carman White. Entering Highway 40 from a side road a little
north of Chatham, their ear was in collision with another vehicle.
Mrs. White waa killed instantly. The former lniz M. Roach, she
bad been a graduate of the Public General Hospital School of Nursing, had
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la&er atteaded U.W.O. public health nuninc aehool, and, act"• in the
Reciltered Nunea' Auoeiatlon.

v.o.N.,,.. a m.-.r of the

Dr. White, qed 86, died 10 da71 later in Victoria Hospital at
LoodoD. He bad NI'Yed In the Royal Flyinc Corpa in World War I. A native
of llaleich t.oWDIIhip, aon of Sylnater Fl'anklin and Hannah (Manr~inc)
White, be returned to Chatham in 1919 prior to atartinc a medial career.
Be lfl'&duted )(.B. from the Uninnity of Toronto Medical Sc~ol In ~~.
intemed at St. Vincent Hoepital at Toledo, and opened hla f1rat pnnte
pNdice at Bettrrille, Ohio, in 1926 and practiaed there three yean before
..W. up practice in Chatham. A member of Park Street United Chun:h
for !BOre than ~ y•n, he joined the Kiwanis Club in 1932, became ita
pneident in lHS and wu a member of Victory Lodce, A.F. t\ A.M.

What Dr. Charlea Carman White bad meant to the community be
sei'Yed aDd to tbt medical profeaaion in Kent wu eloquently depleted in
the brief funeral oration ciYen by Dr. Ledson Shepley on .May 18, 1963.
"It ia fittlnc and indeed easential that the medical profeuion
particularly, ahould pau.e and join with others to pay tribute to one of ita
memben who for nearly forty yean, walked and woTked with ua. Our
profeuion abarea in a •ery apeeial way the lou which tbia community,
and, in fact, the country aa a whole has experienced in the paasing of our

coafren.
"Dr. White - 'Carman' to ao many of us - waa firat and foremoet a family doctor, and u aoch there are a I'OQ<lly number who always
will be crateful for the wiae counsel as well aa akilled profesalonal care,
which ha pn t.o them. Hia ability to instill confidence in hia patlenta resulted onr the yean in the development of one of the most loyal practices
that any physician miwht wiah to have.
"'''hia aincere lntereat in hia indiYidual patient was coupled with
a rare talent for orcaniaatlon, and hia conc&]Jt of the broader role of mediciae ia aeel.t7 aa a whole led him early to develop a particular lntereat in
tiM! ftriou orpnbationa of oul' pl"'feuion. He etudied carefully the detaila
of JIUiiamentary procedure and aequaintl!d himaelf thoroughly with the
nalea of debate, while at the same time becoming a regular attendant at
tbe meetmp of our Kent Cou11ty Medical Society. In due time be aerved
u eecretary and later u preaident of this Society. His voice aoon waa
reeopised u one of conaiderable authority, both locally and in the Southwestern Ontario diatrict of the parent Ontario Medical AsaociaUon. Hia
forthrlchtneu and inelebt resulted in bia being elected In 1941 aa Councillor for District #1 and member of the O.M.A. Board of Directors.

"Ria early yeara of prlcl.ice here in Chatham. had acquainted him
no IIDall meuure with the hardahipe whieh so many undel'Went during
thole depree.ion yean, and this, along with a home b&eki'J"'und of b!p
Prlneipl• and a fine appreelation of the rights of the individual, led him
to eYolYe a phi10110pby of life which in the coune of time, haa come to ban
.
111
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a YU'7 sipifieant effect on the place ol medicine in our country. He beUned that people could •bare one another's loads in the provision for t.ht
care of the sick, while at the same time continulnc to recognize and accept
ruponsibUity themulna. Thia idea, be often said, included the broader
concept that freedom ia a paradox, for peraonal freedom carries with it
the obligation of aelf-diaclpline and the capacity to accept personal
ruponslbllit:y.
"As district councillor be was able to take part more intimately
and more frequently In the work of our Provincial Association. Here, his
true stature became more and more evident, for he became a keen debater,
a shrewd judge of both iaaues and individuals, and he possessed the courage
to fight tenaciously for that which be felt would be the beat in the long
run for everyone. Sipificantly, after many of the more f ormal debates
on the floor of the Council, those who were opponent. would join together
for completely informal diacul8iona, and in these associations there devtl·
oped solid friendships, for Carman, along with others in these meeting!,
possessed the priceless ability to differ yet retain mutual respKt and
friendship.
"He became recognized aa a man with the ability to dip into the
future and to visualize with considerable accuracy the course of things to
come. Such are tho.e who in no small way shape our destiny, and our
profeuion elected him to be chairman of the Ontario Medical Association's
Council lor the year 1946-~; in 1946-47 he was President-Elect and io
1947-48 he was accorded the high honor of being the president of the
O.M.A. These offices extended his contacts into the sphere of the Can•·
dian Medical Association 110 that his idea11 and influence11 had even broader
scope.
"It was a privilege to have the opportunity from time to time to
see him u be performed the duties of this office and a delight to observe
the arracious and gentle manner in which Mrs. White endeared bene!! to
so many in those busy years. Hera was that quiet and unobtrusive charm
which enhanced the role of her husband, and so made more effective the
contribution of both.
"In his poaition as ~aident of the O.M.A. he became more
intimately aware of the impact of new socio-economic trends upon our profeuion, and be joined ~.;th other kindred spirits in developing and
extending the concept of voluntary, medically-sponsored service plan!.
Physicians Servicea Inc., taking ita cue from Windsor Medical Service!,
owes ita foundation in the year 1947 in no amall dee-ree to the efforts and
influences of Dr. White, the O.M.A. President at that t ime. He subaequtntly
became a member of the Board of Governors of P .S.I., contributing in this
capacity from 1962-58. During thia time he saw this corporation grow from
a mere infant to a vigorous youth, and thereafter, as a member of its
House of Delegates, he contributed much to the expansion of P .S.I., until,
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todaJ, u arolmut of over 1,fUO,OOO people in Ontario ia ample evidence
of tJte Yisloa aad wt.dom of thoae who made such a procram po11ible.
"Dr. White'a part lD the broad field of medicine baa been outatand-

iJic, bat we would be remias i! we did not recopise the eqully, if not

m~re

importut pan he plaJed in our local medical orcani&atlon•. In earhu
,_.. be aqbt nriou. eouraea in our t111·o nurainc echoola, and aoucht in
IDADJ W&JI to belp with nuninc training propama. Aa a member of thf
medical atatf of each of our local hoapitall be contributed in no amall
meuan to the reorganization and departmentalization of our medical
ataffa Ill 1167, aDd larcely u a result o! these efforta and in a spirit of
eooperat1oa on tbe part of all concerned, both Chatham hoapltala were
acerecUted 11Dder the Canadian Council on Hospital Accreditation. Dr. White
beeame Qaief-o!-Staff at St. JOMph'a Hospital at the time of the .W!
norpDisaUoD iD 1867 and continued in thia office each year thereafter.
lD W. alfice be aband, particularly with the Siatera of St. Jo~epb, in the
deftJopiMDt of policiea and in the solution o! manJ problema which are
dail1 a part of an iDititution dedicated to the care of the aick amonc ua.
"He often aid that a man ahould not aeek a job, but that the job
abould aeek the man, and bia talenta wen ao denloped that manJ job.
IOUiht him oat. He made it a nale nenr to tum down an opportunity to
111ft, with the renlt that his contribution baa been peat in many roles.
We who hue known him recoplae that be leav.. !or all of ua, not only
the taacible rridenee of the renlta of his work, but a clear challence to
eac:h 0111 of aa to fill each daJ to the full with nothing le11 than that whiC'h
Ia ov ftrJ beat."

DR. T. L McRITCHIE
Dr. Tbomu L. M~Ritc.hie of Chatham, one of the outatandiDc
~ pnctiUODen of Kent county, came up the hard waJ. He waa born
Ill U. at Botbwell, in the d&JS of the ~t oil boom. Hia parenta were
Alezncler llclUtchie, of Richland Scottilb deecent, and Annie Bu.bell from
A*ia eGalllt7 in Irelud. Dr. llcRitehie waa one of nine children.

He nceind hia non-profeuional educaUon In the local ach·o~l~
after whleh he attended the London Normal Sebool and put himself

throap for a teacher. Be taucht first in a rural school in Donr township
IDd later in St. Catbarines and Hamilton.
'
of W

Bt.ID undecided as to his ultimate career, be attended t.he University
litem Ontario where he atudied medicine and alao took a claaaical
eoune. He rradaated M.D. on May 23, 1889 and apent a short Ume with
Dr• D. G. l'lemiJlc in Chatham.
the

Hanrich-~

he atarted a country practice at McKay's Cornen, on

doeton ~oward town llne, a amall hamlet where a number of notable
where ,_,_
hJcbly aucceaaful careers. In 1910 he moYed to Chatham
-

praetlce wu thenceforth located.
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T. L. McRitchie was seemingly tin!leas. Ria life was one of hard
work, and from the beginning he waa willing to tackle any ta.sk to help
put himself through ~ehool. At diffen!nt tlmea he found emplo;rment in
northern lumber eampa or u cook on a tramp steamer, to make money for
his education, first as a teacher and then aa a phyaiclan.
But this rough and tough experience fitted him for the rigorous
dutiea of a c:ountcy practice; which \\-ere his through many years. In his
country practice, with bia powerful conatitution he would ro for daya
practically without sleep. At times be kept four bones ao he would always
have a fresh outfit for hurried calla. In that era of mud roads and deep
anowdrifts, be would even make his rounds on foot, tramping miles in the
course of a day'a work.
When he came to Chatham in 1910 he built the residence and
aureery he later occupied at 234 Wellington West. In 1917 he was appointed
M.O.H. for Chatham, and he c:onacientioualy carried out his duties as M.O.H.
and member of th~ health board till the laat.
Keenly interested in public affairs, he served on the board of edu·
cation, one year aa chairman; served Chatham as aldennan ; and waa a
member of the Erieau Tillage council for four years.
A atrong Conservative in polities, he aerved on the party executive
and aa preaident. Keenly interested in aporta, aa a younr man he was an
enthusiastic soccer player with the U.W.O. team and played with the Me·
Kay'a Cornera Eleven when be practised there. He was an ardent aoeeer
and hockey fan, and enjoyed the duck buntinr season at Erieau and Rondeau Park. He was an elder of St. Andrew'a church and a m em b e r of
Parthenon Lodee, A.F. & A.M.
In the year of his graduation in medicine he married Lena Montgomery who paued away in 1916. In 1921 he married Miss Lottie Fanuic,
superintendent of the Public ~neral Hoapital, who passed away in Febru·
ary, 1931. He was survived by one daughter, Mrs. W. G. Kerr; three
brothers, Albert, of Rideetown, David in Alberta and Alexander of Arthur,
Ontario; and three aisten, Mrs. Isaac Montgomery of Chatham, Mrs. (Dr.\
David Stenton of St. Thomas and Mrs. Josephine Fletcher of London. On
Tuesday, March 22 a private funeral at the residence was followed by a
public aervice at the Fint Prellbyterian Church with Rev. M. Scott Fulton,
D.D. officiating.

DR. H. J. SULLIVAN
The late Dr. Henry James Sullivan of Chatham was born at Picton
in Prince Edward county, Ontario on February 8, 1875, the son of Daniel
and Marcaret (Goodwin) Sullivan. Followinr bia non-professional sc:bool·
in~ at Picton be studied medicine at the University of Toronto, secured his
M.D. derree and interned for one year at St. Michael's Hospital.
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Be earried 00 a ,eneral practice at Chatham where he waa hicblJ
reprdlcl by the proleaaion and the ~t~neral public.
Dr IJalUTan ..-rrled Emma EYelyn Robert, daupter of llr. and
l(n. Peter· Robert of Chatham. Tbey bad two c.hildren, Daniel J a mea and

Jlarpnt llarJ.
In relicion a Roman Catholic, Dr. SuUivan wa1 a member of the
I.DiJbu at Columbua, the C.M.B.A. and the Catholic Order of Foreaten.
Crieket wu bll favorite paatime.

ror anenl yean Dr. Sullivan served aa representative of the
Separate !Jchool Board on the Chatham Board of Education where be rendered excellent HnlCe. He passed away on Mareh 18, 1914.
Bll aon, Daniel Jamea SuUivan baa for over SO yean been a
tMeber of phlloeophy at Fordham. University in New York; il the author
of two aotable text booka, "An Introduction to Philosophy" and "The Fundamental~ al Lock" and ia at pre.ent writing a third on ''The Hiatory of
PhlloiOphy". Hia dauchter Margaret Mary has li't·ed for 22 yean in Montreal. Her hulband, John Arthur Cullen of Ottawa hold• an important
poaltion aa director of purchaainc for the Atlantic Sucar Company.

DR. C. C. BELL
A medk:al practitioner of unuaual qualifications and with a career
diriclecl between hill native Canada and the far antipodea, waa Dr. Charlea
Cameron Bell al Chatham.

Dr. Bell was born in Chatham the son of Kent County Jud.,e Archibald Bell and Elisabeth Cameron. Educated in the Chatham public achoola
and tbe Chatham Colle&'iate Institute, he early ahowed himaelf a brilliant
lltadent.

Attendinc the Uninnity of Toronto, be craduated with an M.A.
derree, and alao hil M.D. decree. Later in England he received the decrees
of IULC.S. and L.R.C.P.
For eome yean Dr. Bell praetiaed his profession in Australia and
New Zealand. Durinc World War I he waa senior director of medical aervieel for MilitarJ Diatrict No. 1 in Canada, with headquarters in London,
Ontario. FoDowinc the war he went into retirement.
atudy al

One of nature'• centlemen, he found much to interest him in the
flora, and became a recognized expert on mushrooms.

Dr. Bell was honorary president of the Chatham and Kent branch
the Uninnit:y of Toronto Alumnae, honorary president of the Chatham
Hortieultural Soc:iety, chairman of the Chatham-Kent Museum Board, a
~:her of the Chatham Historical Society, a member of the Kent Nature
· A member al Wellincton Lodge No. 46, A.F. & A.M., be wns the
recipient of the 60-year jewel of the Masonic order.

of
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Dr. Bell married Grace McDonald, dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Hurh
McDonald of Chatham, who like her husband waa a brilliant student and
in her year wu rold medalist of the Chatham Colleciate Institute. She
predeceued him in 1963. Surrivine ia one dauebter, Mrs. L. F . Kine
(Sheila) of Sarnia and one son, An:bie M. Bell of Port Credit, and aix
erandchildren.
In poor health for a number of yeara, Dr. Bell paaaed away at hia
residence, 3 Stanley Annue, Chatham on Aueuat 16, 1967 in hie 82nd year.
The funeral took place on Monday, Au~at 18 at 2 p.m., with interment in
Maple Leaf cemeteey.

DR. J. W. MUSTARD
Dr. James Wrieht llrlu~>tard of Chatham was of Scottish and
English ducent, the eldest aon of John and Mary (Pirt) .Mustard of Aahworth, Ontario. He waa born at Ashworth on December 31, 1860 and
received hil non-profeaaional education at Uxbridee public and hi&h achoola.
Attendin&' Toronto University, be secured his B.A. derree in 1882
and bia .M.D. derree in 1886. Hia university career was interrupted in 1885
by the Riel RebelUon in which he served in the Red Croaa Ambulance Corps.
After this taste of adver.ture a normal medical practice aeemin&'IY
did not appeal to him. A fellow student at Toronto University of W. J. J.
Twohey, .M.A., a diatineuiahed claaaiciat and lone-time principal of the
Chatham Collegiate Institute, he wittily remarked that when Bill Twohey
and he graduated, they took away from Toronto University all the knowledee that institution had in atock.
In 1887, followine his own line, he became Medical Health Officer
at Franklin, Mlchipn. Later he practised at Harper, Ohio and in 1895
became aaaiatant professor of medical chemistry at Wooster University,
Clenland, Ohio.
A abort-lived small-pox outbreak in Chatham township Jed him
to take on, for a friend, the townahlp M.O.H., the task of supervising the
necessary quarantine; ao effectively that the smallpox faded out. Dr.
Mu.tard moved to Chatham in 190'7, and tbenedortb made the city his
home, and found a niche all his own in Chatham's life.
Shortly after the cloae of World War I when the purity of the
city water supply became a cau.e of concern, Dr. Mustard, at an aee when
moat men contemplate retirement from active work, was enlisted in a new
career of uefulneaa. Accepting the position of city analyst, be devoted
himaell durlnc the enauin&' 26 yean to the task of safe~ardinc thP
Chatham water supply, continuing till hia retirement in 1943. His work
in thia position was widely recognized aa outatandine.
Dr. Mutard was an adherent of the Firat Presbyterian Church
of Chatham. Thourh never an active partisan, his political sympathies were
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UMral. ~ be wu a member of Parthenon Lodl'e, ~o. 287,
AJ, 6 A.JI,, ot wellin.ton Chapter, Kent Prec:eptory and the Shrine.

AmoDa the orpnisationa which be found c:onl'enlal wu Chatham'•
JbeaalaJ Clab of whieh he became preaidmt and, followinc the death of
the late J. B. Smith, wu D&med honorary preaident. Dr. )lfuatard waa an
a:eepUoD&llr iDtereaUnc epeaker with a caustic wit reminlacant of Cbun:hill aDd bil ....UDilcencee of the Riel Rebellion, hia talk• on local hiatorr and
bia eaaiJleMlJ ori~nal outlook on many matten ~re keenly appreciated
bJ bia fellow memben.

Dr. Muatard wu alao a member of the Kent Historical Society
ud u

authority on local hiatory. At one time he contributed to the
Chatham Newa a column on tbia topic, captioned "Kentiana" and later
siMIDbled iD book form, under the same title, a number of oriainal and
contributed articlea on the early hlatory of Kent. Tbia little volume publilhed loeal1y in a limited edition for penonal friends he deairnt'd as hia
memorial, ud it Ia in nry ereat demand.
Dr. Muatard waa married in December, U!98 to Louisa, daughter
of the late Chari• G. Charteria of Chatham, who predeceased him. Of three
children, one died in infancy; a daul'hter, Ruth, died in 1913 at the ace of
fjpt aDd lba eldeet daul'hter, Elizabeth, died about 1926. Three siatera,
.Mn. ADnie JlcClellan and the Miaaea Ruth and Isabel M u at a r d and a
Joaqer brother Dr. Wilfred Pirt Mustard, a diatinpished Latinist and
acholar lone uaociated with John Hopkins Univeraity, also predeceued
Dr. llu.tard. At the time of his death Dr. John Mustard of Toronto waa
the only aum'riq blood relatin.
Dr. Muatard puaed away on February 1, 1948, in hia 88th year.
The funeral eonduc:ted by Re•. M. Scott Fulton, D.D. of the First Prelbyterian Cbun:h took plaee at 2 p.m. on February 8, under the auspices of
Parthenon Lodce, to Maple Leaf cemetery.

DR. 0. M. DROUILLARD
The late Dr. 0. Jl. Drouillard, formerly of 116 Jo.epb Street,
Chatham wu bom at MeGrecor, Ontario on April 16, 1902, the son of
Michel and FiUenne (Beneteau) Drouillard. Be received his primary
achoolm., at MeGrecor Public School and his secondary schooling at the
Hon. J. C. Patterson Colleclate Institute in Windsor.
Attendiq the medical school of the Univeraity ot Western
Ontario at London be aeeured his M.D. there and from the Micbican State
::rd. Hla internahlp in. 1928-29 was at Victoria Hoapltal, London and he
hi Elnterned at the Unlveraity of Cbicaco and Dlinoia State Hospital for
1
.E.N. A T. apeeialiat trainin1 .

l~·:;:uillard ~arried

MaJ
'

on a general praetlce at Belle Rinr !ram
o•ember, 1988 and at Tecumaeh from the latter date to
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December, 1986; following which he took up post-gTaduate studies at Chi.
cago from January, 1938 to May, 1937. He thereafter practised in eye, ear,
nose and throat in Chatham from June, 1937 to August, 1968 at 237 Kina
Street West and in the Foex Building at 196 Wellington West. He served
aa chief-of-staff at St. Joseph's Hospital, Chatham and lectured to student.
at both Chatham hospitals. Dr. Drouillard served aa chairman of the Sep.
arate School Board at Chatham.
Dr. Drouillard married Catherine Ducharme Ouellette, and had
two step-children, Mn. Leo Rondot and Jerry Ouellette, and eight grand·
children.
In religion a Roman Catholic, Dr. Drouillard held the 4th degree
of the Knights of Columbus and was a member of the Holy Name Society
and of the Tilbury Lions' Club. His favorite pastimes were football, baseball, traveling, fishing and hunting.

DR. J . W. COULTER
Widely known and highly regarded by his native county of Kent
as a physician and surgeon, Dr. James Walter Coulter of 72 Victoria
Avenue, Chatham, spent eome 80 years in practice there.
He was born in Chatham townahip, the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas Coulter. He secured his non-professional training in the local ele.
mentary and secondary schools, after which he attended the medical school
of Queen's Universit y at Kingston. While in Kingston he served during
World War I with the Queen's contingent, and later rose to the rank of
major in the Royal Medical Corps. He was wounded while serving in his
medical capacity in France.
Following the war he set up prsctice in Chatham. He also served
the city of his adoption as medical officer for the 24th Kent Regiment for
many years and was the physician for the Kent county jail and for the
C.N.R. He was a member of the Kent County Medical Association.
In the last five years his work was hampered by illness. He was
admitted to the Public General HOIU)ital at Chatham on May 1, 1951 and
died a few hours later.
Besides his wife, the former Violet Robbins, he was survived by
two sons, Dr. Patrick T. Coulter, then with the Mayo Clinic at Rochester,
Minn.; and Dr. Stuart G. (Mike) Coulter of Toronto; and by three grand·
children.
The funeral service was conducted by Rev. Jeffrey Billingsley of
Holy Trinity Church (Anglican) with interment in Dresden cemetery.
Honorary pall-bearers were Dr. F. I. Reid, Capt. J. McKenty, Dr. W. H.
Johnston, Dr. Bryce Kendrick, W. G. Kerr, K.C., Dr. J. Moriarty, Charles
Dunn and W. E. Hanley. Active pall-bearers were G. K. M. Johnston, Stan
G. Thomson, Paul J efferies, E. M. Ansell, C. D. Subnan, Magistrate Ivan
B. Crai&', W. R. Clarke and Lawrence Denomy.
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DR. A. E. NORTHWOOD
A uaeful and buay career curiously divided between the American
southwest and hia native Ontario was the lot of Dr. Alfred Emeat Northwood.
Dr. Northwood wu born in Chatham on July 14, Ur73, the third
of
the
late )(r. and Jln. John Northwood, deacendanta of one of the
1011
rr-t piOD"r faarlli• of Chatham.

After aeeuriq hla be~e education in Chatham, at the early qe
of Zl he ~-ted M.D. fr'Oift the Univenity of Toronto. For two yean he
pnetiMd mtdieiDe at Florence, Ontario.

w-ee for pioneerin~, he moved
Jloaad, New .lluieo, where he practiaed bia profesaion lor 20

Thea, probably atirnd by the family

to

w..-

,...,..

To the people of Wapn Mound, the doctor from the north waa
mon thaD their phpidan. They reprded him u their friend and hia whole
record beepoke tbe Family Phy~cian who entered into the r•l life of hia
patiellta witG helpfulne. ln all the phuea of li•inc.
It wu ln Wacon Mound that on May 22, 1901 he married Mila
Koldee Hlncle. Ill UU.J Dr. and Mn. Northwood came to Chatham which
wu theaceforth their home, Dr. Northwood renewinc the rnidence of hia
)'oatil and becominc united 10eially and profe11ionally with those he had
lmOWil in hia •rUer cla1a.
When Dr. T. L. McRitchie passed away, Dr. Northwood wu
appointed M.O.H. for Chatham and throuchout his life held the joint posts
of M.O.H. and city phyaieian. He was alwaya courteous and conaiderate
with Chatham's le. fortunate folk, and in hia death they lost a sincere
friend.
Ria record atanda u one of thouch!ul and faithful devotion to
duty, keenly intereated in all matters pertainine to public health ; and hia
IUO'IItiona to the Chatham Board of Health, put into effect, resulted in
a marked improvement in the health of the community.
Dr. Northwood was a life member of the Kent Club, a 32nd decree
Sco.ttiab Rite muon, a member of the Canadian Club of Chatham, and
active in numerous patriotic and religious organizations.

. Sufferine a heart attaek which climaxed a minor illness of a week'a
duration, Dr. Northwood passed away in his sleep on t.he night of December 10, 1943. There had been no indication that his condition was serious.
.
Dr. Northwood was survived by his wife, the former Monica
Blnde; three brothera, Harry of Coronation, Alberta, Edgar B., of Toronto
Sydney B. of Alberta; and four sisters, Bertha, Mary and Dorothy at
me and Mra. Douglaa Stevens of Winnipeg.

::S
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A private service wu held at t.he ruldence, VIctoria Avenue at
2:30 p.m. on December 13, followed by a public eervice at 3 p.m. at Bolr
Trinity (Anclican) church, interment beinl' in Maple Leaf cemetery. Tbe
service was conducted by Rev. Roy D. Mess, assisted by Rev. J~
Billingsley, with the choir in full attendance.

DRS. W. N. AND ANNA HARDMAN
An outatandinl' huaband-and-wi!e partnership in medicine -.11
that carried on by Dr. W. N. Hardman and hia talented wife, Dr. Anna
Beattie Hardman in Chatham in the years followin&' 1932.
Dr. William Nelson Hardman wu born at Hamilton, Ontario oa
March 26, 1906. The son of William and Geofl'ina Hardman, ht teeured hiJ
non-profe11ional training at the Hamilton and Grim!llby public schools;
followin&' which he studied at the University of Toronto Medical SchooL
&'t'aduatin&' M.D. In 1931. He interned at Hamilton General Hospital ill
1931-32.

Dr. Hardman carried on a ceneral practice at Chatham from 193!
to 1943. Eaaentially dynamic, he carried his enel'&'ies and ent.huaiaama itlto
wider fielda of uaefulness. He was elected to the Chatham Board of Education in 1938, where be became conspicuous as a supporter of forward
looldnl' policies for the benefit of the rlslnl' l'eneration.
In 1932 he married Anna Bella Beattie, who, like him, had rrad·
uated M.D. from the University of Toronto In 1931, and who became his
partner.
Dr. W. N. Hardman held a fello..,.hip in anaestheology at the
Mayo Clinic from 1943 to 1946. In the latter year he obtained from the
University of Minnesota the de&'ree of Master of Sc. (Anaeet.hes. 194a).
Re became a diplomate of the American Board of Anaeathesiology in 1~
and in 1947 wu certified in Anaesthesia by the Canadian Collere.
From Rochester he went to Omaha, Nebraska as Professor of
Anaeathesia at Creighton University and chief of anaesthesia at St
Joeeph's Hospital at Omaha from 1946 to 1948. He was from 1948 to 1962
lecturer in anaesthesia at the University of Western Ontario at London.
A career of brilliant achievement was interrupted by his untimely death on
May 28, 1952. He wu an Anglican and a 32nd degree Mason, his favorite
bobbies being bridg'e, &'Olt and bowling'. About 194.2-43 he served in the
R.C.N.V.R. with the rank of IUf&'eon-lieutenant.
Dr. Anna Bella (Beattie) Hardman was born in Guelph on April
25, 1900, the dau&'hter of Walter and Tena (Thatcher) Beattie. She sec~~
her elementary and secondary education in Guelph and studied mediC!De
at the Univeraity of Toronto, gnaduatinl' M.D. in 1931 and securing her
B.Sc. in Bacteriolou in 1932. She held a fellowship in AnaesthulologY at
Mayo Clinic from 1944 to 194.6, not taklntr her degree.
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Sbe coatmued ia the practice of Anaestheaia in London followin.r
be baabud'a death and for aenral y•r• paat baa done part time work

trtM Ualnnltr' H•ltb Semcea there. An Anelican in relicion and adept
:t bridle. lin. Hardman cites aa her gnat bobbles "my work, my children,
my .rnndcbildNn".
The Hardman• han a dauehter Jane Anna (Mn. Yaroalav Hueber) a B.A. of MeGill and an M.B.A. of the Univenity of Weatem Ontario
aad acnr enpte<~ in financial neearch in Toronto. A aon, William Beattie
Hardman, . .rrtecl with two children, reaidea in Halifax wheN be Ia prealdeat of Hardman, Bryaon 6 Auoc:iatea Induatrial Dnelopment Company.
A 1011, Nathaniel, bom in 1940, died in 19,'7.

DR. LEONARD GLENN
Dr. Leonard A. Glenn had a long and honorable record in the
medical profeulon in Kent eoanty. While pradlainc at Chatham, where he
wu held In hlrh f'llr&rd, he made hia reaidence at nearby Cedar Sprinp.

Dr. Gltlllll wu bom near Strathroy, in Middleae.x eount)r, the aon
of Georp and llarpret (MeXensie) Glenn. Bom about 1874 be receiYed
his ear1J .ehoollllc ln the local elementary and secondary achools.
From thiH he moved on to the Univenlty of Weatem Ontario
MecUcal Bchool, from wbieb be ,raduated M.D. with honon In 1912. Be
lntemed in Toledo General Hospital and in Harper Hoapltal at Detroit.
Pnetiatn, in Chatham, be speedily made a name for blmaelf in
bil profeulon and proved himself a uaeful eitiaen. He wu a paat prealdent
of the Chatham Medieal Society and in hia latter yean an honorary mem·
ber of the meclieal staff of St. Joaepb'a Boapital. For a number of yean
be alao aeted as phyaleian for the Ursuline College at Chatham.
Ia relicion, he wu a member of the Cedar Sprinl'• United Church.
He had been in ill health for aome aix months before he paaaed away at
St. Joeeph's ho1pital, Chatham on Febru&l'J 2:8, 1961.

Dr. Glenn wu aurvind by his wife, the former Anna laabelle
Wilaon of Cedar Sprinp; aa well as by thrft aiaten and one brother,
Georee B. Glean of Strathroy.
Hia funeral was held at 2 p.m. on March 2, 1961 with Rev. Francia
Lovelock of the Cedar Sprinp United Church and Rn. Donald Neill of
Hamilton offieiatin&'. Interment was in Maple Leaf cemetery, Chatham.

DR.R.W.RUTHERFORD
be

Dr. Re.rlnald White Rutherford was born at Chatham on Septem•
.._! 21, 1880, the aeeond aon of Dr. James Page Rutherford and Ma- ADD
U11Dlop.
"#
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He reeeind his public and high school education in Chatham and
later attended the University of Toronto where he atudied medicine. He
proved an exceptionally bri.rht student and in due course received hia degree of M.D.
Dr. Rutherford set up his own practice in Chatham, apedalilinc
in eye, ear, nose and throat. Earlier, in his college days, he was a ~hart.er
member of the Nu Sipa Nu Medical Fraternity.
In Mareb, 1918 he married Caroline Millicent. Newcombe of Blenheim. A son was bom to Dr. and Mn. Rutherford on June 17, 1925 who
reeeind hla father's name, Reginald White Rutherford, Junior.
Dr. Rutherford himaelf had already passed away very suddenly
on January 14, 1926 at the early ace of«.

DR. ROGER KNIPE
Dr. Roger George Knipe, the first county Medical Offi~er of
Health for Kent and the founder and first director of the Kent County
Health Unit, was born at Winnipeg, Manitoba, on July 1, 1915, the aon of
Dr. Geor.re and Helen Knipe. His father waa a highly l"@garded reneral
practitioner.
Dr. Ro.rer Knipe was educated at the Winnipeg Public Schools
and Wesley Collece at Winnipeg. At Vancouver, B.C. Normal School he
eecured in 193-t his teacher training certificate. Attending the ~fanitoba
.Medical Colle.re at Winnipeg he graduated M.D. in 1942, after which
taking post-graduate training in publie health at the University of Toronto,
he graduated D.P.H. in 1943.
He served as Health Officer at Prince Rupert for two years, followed by one year of private practice at Langley, B.C. It was Kent ~ounty
which inspired his move to eastem Canada.
Lengthy discussions in the Kent County Council resulted in tbt
decision to aet up the Kent County Health Unit with Dr. Knipe as M.O.H.
and director. The Unit superseded the various local health boards previously
operated, and took over areas where such service had not previously existed.
The change, thou.rh amply justified, met with considerable hostility, whieh
rendered Dr. Knipe's new task delicate and difficult.
The Unit was placed under a newly-created county board of health
comprisin.r the Warden of the county, three other county councillors, and
a provincial appointee, A. P. Brander of Wallaceburg. R~eve Martin Burgess
of Bothwell waa the fi.r st chairman. The nursing staff was headed by Miss
Phyllis Tbomaon aa supervisor; and the sanitary department was hand!~
by Geor&'e Boyce and Harry Sondak. Temporary quarters were opened m
the basement of the county building, Harrison Hall, recently relinquished
by the Ontario Provincial Police; and members of the public health nursing
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.u11..,. uaiped to major urban eentrea in the county, which waa divided Into dlltricta.
TIM Unit waa haDdicapped b7 difficulty in aecurinr nurHI, it
beiq fGUDCl impoulbla to recruit a full ataff; but, thanu lar,.l:r to the
daclic:ated lpirit of Dinetor Knipe and the penonnel, it waa able to carry
011 a uafal ud falrl:r ateaaiva work. Special attention wu ci•an to bn•liDiaatlan of ~ehool children apiaat communicable diaeaaea, detection aDd
can o1 T.B. and tbe holdinr of baby elinica. The aanitaf'J offican al.o
earriad on an uteaaiYe and helpful procram.

Dr. J[alpe left the Kent Health Unit in July, 1960 to accept a
aiallar politloD with tbe 12cin unit at St. Thomaa, where he aened for
t1ane :reca, wbea be took up aimilar but more important activitiea in the
Uldt.ed ...._ He ftnt became Commiaaioner of Health for Genaeee aad
ooutiee Ia NtiW York atate, with beadquartera at Batavia where
111 aerftll t.llrea ,.an. Hia Mllt .,o.t wu Deput:r Commiaaioner of Health

w,_..

for Die Couty, N.Y. with ofticea at Buffalo, after which be moved to the
A..ncaa W•t, to become h•ltb officer for Snohomlah County, Wuhlnct.aa, wttJa heaclqua$zw at Everett. He aened in that capacity for five :run,
tiD hil death at Ewerett on Juuary 20, 1962.
Dr. IDlpe wu married on April 2•. 194.3 to Wlnnlfred L. Morran
of Connrall, Ontario. They had two children, Mary L., born at Prince
llapert, B.C. in 1846 and Robert G., bom at Cornwall, Ontario in 1947.

Dr. Knipe'• wideapread interellt in bia profuaion wu indicated b:r
bit IUIDberahip in numeroua profeuional O'lraniutiona. Theae included the
Caucliaa Public Health Auociation, the American Medical Writen' Aaeo.
dation, tbe Ca•dlan Medical Auociation, the American Medical A..ociatioa aDd all eount:r aDd ltate medieal aaoc:iationa where be waa rf!8ident.
He wu a Fellow of the American Public H•lth Aa.ociation and a Fellow
of tbe American Oollep of Prnentive Medicine. He had been a lecturer in
prnentiYe 111edicine at the Uninzwity of Western Ontario for three :rean,
8Dd for four :rean wu a part time asaociate profeuor at the Univenity of
Buffalo Medical School at Buffalo, N.Y.
Dr. Knipe waa a "Board" certified specialist, ~inr a diplomatf'
of the American Board of Preventive Medicine. His name appeara in the
Marquila Inc. "Wbo'a Who In The West" and in the Directory of Medical
Specia}iata. Dr. Knipe wu actively aaaoeiated with and worked on committeea of eveey orpnlzation in every town or city in which he lived.

He wu an elder of the United Church of Canada and in the Us
an elder of ~be Preabyterian Church. His club membenhlpa included 0~~
Year u ~ Kmaman, three yeara in Kiwanis and nine yean in Rotarv. His
•
hobble• meluded mualc, fiahinr, wood-working and gardenina.
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DR. W. A. ELGIE
Dr. William Albert Elgie was born at Dawn Mills on the Sydenham
about 1893, the son of George Albert aoo Margaret Elizabeth (Corlett}
Elsie. He attended the Dawn Mills public school and secured his matricu.
lation standing at Albert College in Belleville.
He continued his studies at the University of Western Ontario in
London, and graduated in medicine, specializing in X-ray work. He aet 11p
his practice in Chatham in 1919. His X-ray studies were in association with
Dr. Hickey and Dr. Evans of Detroit. He was for a number of yean chief
radiologist of St. Joseph's Hospital, Chatham.
In 1921 Dr. Elgie married Marjorie, daucbter of A. D. Westman
of Chatham.

Dr. Elgie was a member of the Kent Medical Society, and a Con·
servative in politics. Ae a hobby he purchased 1,800 acres of farm land
neer Bothwell, where he cultivated evercreens and raised Hackney hortfl.

..

Dr. Elgie's passinc, at the early age of 53, was traaically unex·
pected. He had appeared in excellent health. On a Friday he attended his
office quite as usual, and, returning home, retired about 11:30 p.m. In the
night he suffered a short but severe heart attack which st about 4 a.m.
proved fatal.
Besides his wife, he was survived by two sons, William Albert aod
Douglas Westman Elgie; two brothers, Earl K. Elgie of Dresden and Gold·
wyn C. Elgie, K.C., M.L.A. of Toronto; and one sister, Mrs. W. M. Gray ol
Chatham.
The funeral services were conducted on April 8 at 2 p.m., by Rev.
R. S. Johnston, pastor of St. Andrew's United Church, Chatham, with in·
tennent in Maple Leaf cemetery.

ERNEST C. RISEBOROUGH
Dr. Ernest Cecil Riseborough was born at Huffman's Corners in
Harwich township, Kent county, on April 7, 1800, the son of William and
Bertha (Huffman) Riseborough. He secured his non-professional schooling
at Blenheim and at the Chatham Collegiate Institute.
Attending the University of Toronto, he secured his M.B. dtgree
in HH8 and his M.D. in 1929. Graduating at the early age of 22, he sptnt
one year in Philadelphia, specializing in kidney and bladder diaeues.
Following his year of study in Philadelphia, be started practice in
Detroit in October, 1929. In World War I he served overseas on the Royal
Canadian Anny Medical Corps.
He carried on a surgical and general practice, specializing in
kidney and bladder diseases. He practised nine or ten years in Chatham and
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then moYicl to Detroit, where he pnetiHd for 29 yean, until his death at
Detroit on December 3, 1968. As a urologist he was highly regarded.
In the United States be was a Republican in poliUca, and was a
. - . . . of the American Medical ARociation. His wife waa the former
Edna Richards of Chatham. His reli~Pous affiliations were Protestant and
fraternally be wu a Shriner.
His favorite eport .... hockey and while in Chatham he was manarer of the Chat.bam Hockey Club.

DR. G. H. R. HAMILTON
A thorouply modem physician and su:r.reon inapired by the aelfaacrificillc spirit of the icleal doctor of the old eehool, Dr. Georce Ha:rold
lola Hamilton of Chatham wu born at Chesterville in Eastern Ontario on
J(areh 3, 18118, the eon of Georce H. and Lundi (Parker) Hamilton. He
'attended public and high echool at Guelph, and later atudied at Toronto
UDiftnity, graduatiq M.D. in 1910 at the unusually early age of 21. He
interned at St. )(ary'e Ho.pital, Detroit, following which he pracUeed four
yean at Athene, in Eutem Ontario.
He went oveneu to Edinburgh in 1915, when he obtained hie
F.R.C.S. At that time the nnt World War wae raging, and Dr. Hamilton,
auiou1 to do hie part, offered his eerviceL
The French army experienced a ehortage of doctors, and Dr. Hamilton characteristically joined the French medieal eemce, with the rank of
J(ajor. Under the weight of surgical and medical burdens far beyond the
call of dut7 hi.s health broke down, and it was found necessary for him to
return to Canada.

He, howenr, did valuable work with the Pension Board at Ottawa.
In 1918, the war over, be took. up practice in Petrolia, and carried on a
practice there for twelve busy years.
To further his work., be went overaeu for more than a year, study.
iftC in London, Paris and Vienna. A!ter that be located in Chatham, where
he had been invited to take over the practice of Dr. Kingsley Holmes, but
eventually eetablisbed his own practice, and made a notable place for himaelf in the community.

Dr. Hamilton in 1915 married Anne Windsor, for two years previously the principal of the Deaeronto High School. They had one daughter
Jean (lin. .llelrille Scott).
'

D:r'· Hamilton was a member of the Masonic fraternity, belonged to
the Canadian Legion, and waa a member of the Kiwanis Club of Chatham.
A pleuing and penuuive 1peaker, he was warmly welcomed to Chatham'•
famoue Macaulay Club, the oldest literary and debating club in Canada.
A Muskoka holiday, with fishlnll' and boating, formed hie f.,.orite hobblea.
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His last profeuional honor came just before his death on Febru.
ary 10, 1961, when he wu named a Fellow of the International Collep of
Surceons. The diploma wu received after hia death.
For aeveral yean before his death, Dr. Hamilton held the hip17
responsible position of examiner in auqery on the board of the Unlveraity
of Western Ontario, for the Medical Council of Canada.

DR. F. I. REID
.RaDldnc u the dean of Kent count)- medial practitionera

with

close to 60 yean of useful aenice to humanity, Dr. Frederick Ira Reid
auddenly puaed away at his home, 62 Stanley Avenue, Chatham, on tht
evenme of May 23, 1N6.
Bom in Oro township, Simcoe county, Dr. Reid graduated from
the Univenity of Weatem Ontario in 1906 and started. a practice in Gl&JJ·
worth. In 1909 be moved to Merlin, in Kent county. There he practiaed till
1i19 when he moved to Harper Hospital, Detroit, where he speciali&ed in
surgery in w.bicb he was especially skilful and sueeeasful.

Dr. Reid finallT located in Chatham in 1921, where he continued
was chief of surgery
and chief of staff at the Public General Hospital for many yean.

to practice for 46 yean. In the course of that time he

"He wu hfchly reprded as dean of the medical profession in this
area and we will mia hia &'Uidance," commented Dr. W. J. Lee of the Kent
Medical Auociation.
Dr. Reid was a member of the Chatham Rotary Club and a life
member of the Ontario Medical Aasoeiatlon. He was a 50 year member of
the Muonic Order and belonged to the Chatham Lodge of Perfection No.
2-'8 and Century Lodce No. 46'1 o! Merlin.
Dr. Reid's first wife was Ann McLaughlin, who predeceased him
in 1&34. He was survived by his wife, the former Muriel Halliday; by one
dauchter, Mrs. H. E. Gauthier, of Wind.or and by one son, Dr. William
James Reid of Chatham, aa well as three sisters, one brother and sl!ven
grandchildren. Rev. C. P. Plaskett of St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, con·
ducted the funeral service.

DR. J. R. M. MARTIN
Dr. James Rodwell Marshall Martin practised upwards or. 20
years in C h at h a m • After studying and graduating in medicine, ~e fmt
established a practice at Oil Springs. Thence he moved to Merhn and
ultimately to Chatham.
In addition to a highly suecesaful practice, Dr. .Martin was notable
for the part be played in extending Chatham's municipal boundaries to the

N

~ ud eut. Tbere he

8CQUired

otenain undeveloped propertl" eaat

of Vict.orla Anne aDd north of Grand Annue, which later became fam-

iHariJ bowllU JlartiD Court. Here be built an attrac:tln home and planted
an at.euin II'"•·
Dr. J1artiD came from Merlin to Chatham ahortl7 before 1982.
FoUowtac the death of hia flnt wife, Graee, he married Wilde Fa7 Huxley,
who tamftd blm.
Dr. JlartlD died at Chatham on Janua1'7 11, 1961. Beaidea bla wife,
he left one claucbter, Gwendolyn Shirley Martin and one aon, Jamea Clifford Jlartin. Hla will, made on Febru&rJ 16, 1N7 left hia entire eatate to
hil widow, with realdual ria'hta to the children.

DR. JAMES MORIARTY
For more than a quarter centlll'7 Dr. Jamea Moriarty waa an
oatstaDcllq fi,ure ln the medic:al profeasion in Chatham. Be waa bom and
raiMd oa a farm near Orillia and received his early education in the loeal
seboola and at the Orillia Collegiate Institute. He taught achool ln Manitoulin before taldq up the study of medicine.
He attended the medical ac:hool at the UnivenitJ of Weatem
Ontario, from wbic:b he graduated M.D. in 1912. He then lntemed at St.
Vinrent'a Hoapital in New York, where be apent three yean.
World War I bad broken out in Auguat, 19U and he joined the
Canadian army and went oveneas to aerve with the lOth Stationary Hoapital 1111der the late Dr. Sieber of London.
Follcnnq the war, Dr. Moriarty came to Chatham and atarted
private pnetice, acting u doctor for diac:barged aervic:e men requiring
mecbcal treatment.

In 1127 Dr. Moriart7 entered into partnenhip wilb a ac:hoolmate
of lua OrilUa claya, Dr. F. L Reid, and they prac:tiMd together for many
~eua. Dr. lloriarty'a office wu at 193 Kine St. Weat in ground floor premaaea previously oc:c:upied by W. G. Burrowa cl Son with reaidenc:e at 188
Welliqton 8t. Eut. Later be prac:tiMd alone, with notable aucc:eaa.
Doctor .Moriarty terved on the Chatham Board of Health for many
Jean IDd waa ita chairman for 12 eonaeeutive yean.
In rellcton a Roman Catholic, be waa a member of St. Joaepb'a
cbun:h ln Chatham. An athlete of ability, aa a youna man be participated
in IDaDJ aporta, but was particularly excellent in laerosae.
About 1H6 Dr. Moriarty suffered a aenre heart attack followiq
wbleb he wu ln indifferent health which forced him reluc:tantl7 to curtail
hie medleal practice.

He married Claire Robert of Chatham. Before Christmas of 1961
Dr. Moriarty accompaniea by his wife left for a holiday at his home in
Fort Lauderdale, Florida. His health continuing to deteriorate, he entered
the Miami Hospital where he was attended by an old colleague, Dr. Rown.
tree. He pastted away on the evening of March 24, 1952. He had marked
his 67th birthday on February 14.
Besides his wife, Dr. Moriarty was survived by a brother John
Moriarty anj a sister, Mrs. Florence Weymouth. He was buried at Fort
Lauderdale.
Childlt>ss himself, Dr. Moriarty's will, probated in July 16, 1952
a rlosely knit rt>Jationship. The chief bequest outside the famil;r
circle was a gift of $1,000 to the Sisters of St. Joseph in charge of St.
Josl'ph's Hospital at Chatham.
indirat~

To his wife, Claire he left his home At 66 Inshes Avenue, Chatham.
To his brother, John Moriarty he left $5,000; to Theresa Ann Brown ~in
token of her kindness to me while living in my bouse" $2,000; to hia nephew
Murray Weymouth, $5,000; to his sister, Mrs. Florence Weymouth, $5,000;
the residue of the estate to be divided equally between his wife Claire
Moriarty and his sister, Florence Weymouth, the latter bequest if abe pre·
deceased him to go to her son Murray Weymouth; the provision to his wife
to be in lieu of dower. Named as executors were Claire Moriarty, Floren«
Weymouth and Lawrence Gerard O'Connor, barrister-at-law.
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BLENHEIM AND DISTRICT
DR. A. R. HANKS
Arthur Rayburn Hanks, M.D. of Blenheim, c.-oroner, health officer
and an outstanding representative of his profession in South Kent, was
bom Aupst 1, Ul60 in Dawn townahip, the aon of Anton and Sarah (McGuire) Banks. His crandfather, Joseph Hanks, had emicrated from his
natin Germany to Ontario. Anton Hanks, the doctor's father, born In
Baden bad reached manhood when in 1846 be c:rosaed the Atlantic: to locate
mRochuter, N.Y. Thence, a year later, he mond to Brantford, and, in
1848 to Dawn townahip where he battled pioneer conditions to become a
proeperoua farmer. His wife, Sarah McGuire, was a native of Dublin.
Anton R. Hanks remained with hia parenta on the farm and attended the rural achoola till he was 15 when he left to attend Sarnia Hich
Sehool. He taught public achool for a year at Dawn Centre, in 1880 spent
three months at Ottawa Nonnal School, briefly attended St. Catharine•
Colleciate, and taught one year in Orford townehlp. There be commenced
the atudy of medicine under a private tutor. The marriace of hie slater,
Ipbicenia, to Dr. W. E. Tiffin of Detroit may have Influenced his choice of
a profeuion.
In the fall of 1881 he commenced a medical course at Trinity Col-

Ieee, and in the summer of 1884 practised medicine as an undergraduate at
ForeeU!Ue, Michigan, earnlnc enough to complete his course at Toronto
and obtain his degt"ee. He practiaed for some years at Oil Springe, for six
yean aened as coroner, and interested himself to some extent in the oil
busineas.
In May, 1893, Dr. Hanks started practice in Blenheim where he
sened as coroner, was named Medical Officer of Health and aerved as
chairman of the acbool board. Enthusiastic in his professional work and
active in promoting local enterprises, be won a notable measure of publie
confidence.

Dr. Hanks took time for a course of study in the hospitals of
~on, England and made a short tour of the Continent before resuming
h11

practice in Blenheim.

On September 1, 1886 Dr. Hanks married Rosannah E. Ridley
::cendant of a pion"r family of East Kent. Fraternally, he was a mem~
of the Sons of Encland, A.o.u.w., C.O.F. and I.O.F.
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In 1986, Dr. Hanks, keenly interested in the history and penonaJ.
ities of the members of hl111 profeaslon undertook the task of listinr all the
doctors who had practised in Kent county from 1860 on. In tbia labor ol
lon, wisely restricted to namea, datea and plaeea, he had the pretty I'll·
eral eo-operation of members of the profession and succeeded in eompiling
the moat complete list of Kent county doctors up to that time.
His last years were shadowed by World War II, in which thm
grandsons saw active service. His will, bearing date November 3, 1943,
shows the war motivation.
To each of two grandsons, William Hanke Watson and Herbert
Jack Wataon, then serving in the R.C.N.V., he willed $2,000. There was a
$2,000 legacy also to another grandson, John Hanks in the Canadian
Merchant Msrine, payable when he was 22 years of age with accumulated
interest from the time of the testator's decease, t.he mother, meantime, lo
be euatodian of the fund. If any one of the grandsons predeceased him, the
legacy to be paid to the mother. Legacies of $600 each were pro"rided for
two granddaughters, Marion Edith Whyte and Rosannah Elisabeth Ridler
Whyte. All the reeidue of the estate was to go to two daugbten, Haul
Hanka Watson and Edith Marion Whyte, who were named executrixes.
"Over a year aco," the will adda, "I gave my library to my grand·
son, William Hanks Watson, which I now confirm."
Dr. Hanka died in 1944, with the war still raging.

DR. CHARLES TOZER
Dr. Charles Tozer was the fint physician at Cedar Springs
aceordin&' to Fred Thompson of No. 10 County Road.
Dr. Tozer was born at Aylmer, in Elgin county, in 1826 and mar·
ried Elizabeth Stevens who was born at Blenheim on Much 8, 1834 and
died there on September 9, 1868. She married Dr. Tozer on November 8,
1854.
Dr. Tozer died in 1861.

DR. JONATHAN McCULLY
Dr. Jonathan McCully of Cedar Springs had a three-fold ea~
in each branch of which be recorded notable achievement. He was bom ID
Howard township near Ridgetown on November 29, 1834, the eldest :
of Samuel and Sarah (Bennett) McCully. Both were Nova Scotians;
father of En~liah and Irish extraction and the mother a native of Non
Scotia.
f
first iD
In 1838 the young couple moved to Kent county, 1~a ~~ ward.
1
Harwich and after one winter near Rushton's Comers loeatmg _n Bo of
It was about 1835 that Samuel McCully walked from three miles oat
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...,.. ~ Suclwieh, a clist&Dee of 76 miles, followinc the blaaed path
u.. J:rie lhore, to reeord his deed of 100 acrea, in ad'Yance of a com,.uq appllcaDL JleCully, carrying hia lancb and eatlnc u be walked,
_ . the trip In a aincle day - a typical pioneer achie'fement.
The elder McCully wu during the 1837 rebelUon an ardent S)'lllpathiler of William Lyon Mackenzie. A npporter of the Reform leader•
of that era, be aened as townahip clerk and magi1trate. In eontrut, Sarah
Benllltt McCully in her girlhood taught in Sunday School the younc
CharJel Tupper, later prime minister, who, an unbendinr Tory, brourht
NOYa Scotia into Confederation.

Jonathan McCully remained on the farm till 1... A youncer
brother, Samuel McCully, had graduated in medicine from Victoria Collece
Uld later became a succeadul practicing physician in Kansas City, MiaIOUri.

In 1&&4 young Jonathan McCuUy went to Toronto and bepn his
medical atucli11 w;th hie brother. Later be entered Dr. R.olpb'a College of
Medicine, and in 1867 received his M.D. from Victoria Univeraity. ReturniDe to Cedar Sprinp, he aet up practice and acbii'Yed a reaoundinc 1ueceas.
But, during hie yeara of study, it had been hia keeneat dellcbt to
ret out into the eountry. After two yeara in practice, in 1872 he purchued
80 aerea at Cedar Sprincs, then known as the Jeff Terrill farm. Thenceforth he waa primarily a fanner apecialiJing in fruit IT'OWing, though he
lttll maintained hie medical practice. In 1902 he lncreaHd the original
fa1111 to 118 acrea, of which 50 acres were de'Yoted to fruit-growinc. He
wu the outatandinc pioneer of acientific fruit-growinc in Kent, and a
I"'CCpised expert in that field.
In apite of hie encro-sing a&'Tieultural and medical aetlrities, Dr.
McCully found time to take an active part in public: a!faira. In 1886 be
lll"YYd u third deputy rene of Harwich and in 1~96 wu ree-...e. Prior
to that be had 11ned Mnral yean on the township council. He alao acted
u Dominion I'O'Yemment medical health officer for the port of Rondeau.
In relicion, be wu a Baptist.
Politically, he aupported the Liberal party and waa 11veral times
urred to become a political candidate. In the 1806 provincial election his
name wu Prt!llnted u a candidate at the Blenheim eonvenUon but withdrew. On that occuion, at the ace of 70, be ahowed himself a vicoroua and
tnnebut apeaker.
In NO'Yember, 1888, at Palmyra Dr. McCully married Elizabeth
MWa, lister of Bon. Da'Yid MUla. 'nley had two ehildren. Samuel Bennett
!eCull7, a craduate of Toronto Uninnity practiaed aa a law1er In Torto. But the eon, like the father, made hie profession 1ec0nd to fannin
and fnait l'fO>Ainr, with the result that th~y carried on busine11 tocetbe~
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under the name of Dr. McCully & Son. A dauchter, Mary Jane .McCuU
became a successful teacher.
7,
Dr. McCully's first wife died in September, 1875. In 1891 Dr Me·
Cully ~arried Anna Campbell, daughter of Dougall Campbell of Ha~ieh
township.
Dr. McCully died in Harwich township on December 22 1925 at
the age of 91. His will, dated September 25, 1915 and a later codlcil, were
probated on July 8, 1926 to his executors, Samuel Bennett McCully and
Nathaniel Mills. The codicil leaves $1,000 in annual instalments of $250
each to his daughter, Mrs. Mary Jane Hendrie of Greenlawn, N.Y. with
bequests to his grandson Jonathan Hendrie, and to his wife in lieu of
dower, the residue of his estate to go to his !on, Samuel Bennett McCully
"for his sole and only use". The remains of his first wife, then in the Mills
cemetery at Palmyra, to be moved to the Newcomb cemetery in Harwich
and buried beside him and a suitable monument erected.

DR. JAMES SAMSON
Dr. James Samson of Blenheim - and later of Windsor - from
the very outset of his career was marked for great things. Born in 1843,
be was the son of Mungo Samson, a pioneer of Harwich township, and early
showed himself a brilliant student, ambitious for the betterment of his
community. Attending the local schools, be is reputed to have graduated
from Victoria College in 1860.
He early laid the foundations of a successful medical practice in
Blenheim, then officially known as Rondeau, and disclosed an interest in
enterprises outside his profession, for the benefit of his community. Be
headed the partnership of Samson and Ash, which in the early days found~
a weekly newspaper, the Rondeau News; and, revealing unusual abilities
as a writer and a public speaker he speedily developed a keen interest in
party politics as a champion of the Refonn party, and his superlative
eloquence made him a welcome speaker at public gatherings.
After a year, he took over the sole control of the paper, which
s tarted a campaign for village incorporation. Blenheim achieved village
status on January 1, 1875.
Blenheim, like every other hamlet in that era, craved a railway;
and here again Dr. Samson took the lead. The nearest railw~y was the
Canada Southern with a station five miles distant at Cook's Corners, la~r
rechristened Charing Cross. Samson visioned a north-south railway wh1ch
linking Lakes Erie and Huron, would also link Blenheim with all the eastwest lines. He apparently secured the original charter; w~ieh, b?wever,
fell into the hands of speculators, with the result tltat the lme, ult1mate~Y
extending from Erieau to Sarnia, was not even partially completed till
1883.
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)l_.while, Dr. Samson, deapite the demanda of an ever-increaain&

pracdc:e, lD 18 waa nominated by the Kent Liberals to oppoae Henry

8lll1'll DOIIliDee of the Conaenativea for the vacancy created by the re-

tire~t of Rufu. Stephenson, who bad held the aeat since Confederation.
0ae of the ''foundinc fatben" of Blenheim and probably the fineat orator
Kent ner produced, Dr. Sam10n put up a strong fight.

The conteat waa close, Smyth polling 2,223 votea arainat 2,066
for Samson, a majority of 1~7. Samson protested the election, Smy~h waa
unaeated, and the same opponents faced one another in a by-election on
JIUiuary 9, 1884. Sam10n increased his tally to 2,26& but Smyth rolled up
the Ullprec:edented fipre of 2,648, giving him a lead of 282.

It waa Dr. Samson's only political contest, but his oratorical abilitiu continued to bring many calla for bia services as a apeaker. In later
,.n the Laurier pemment quite often used his talents in the promotion
of public projeeta, notably in arousin& interest in the proposed adoption
of the metric ayatem.
Dr. Samaon waa energetic in the promotion of projecta for the
public aood, 10 much 10 that he drew from a political opponent the notable
tribute: "What Ia indeed exceptional with men who identify tbemselns
iD the alipteat dewree with matters of public interest - we have failed

to hear a single adverse criticism expressed; while personally a more
pleuant and friendly feeling could not be entertained for any man than
we find emanatinr on all banda from the people without respect to creed
or party."
In later years he practiaed in Windsor 111·here he still proved himHif a man of many parts, keenly interested in the community as a whole,
a rreat reader with a retentive memory and an analytic mind. The
anal~ical quality came to the fore in the local Medical Society meetings
IUid 1n connntiona, where, It seemed, no discuaalon was complete without
a contribution from Dr. Samaon .

. On many oecaaiona, at Wayne County Medical Society meetinp
~ chairman would say: "I see Dr. Samson ia in the audience. We would
like to hear hia commenta on thia subject." And, time and arain, out of his
wl.de knowledl'f and experience, he would explode erroneous belief!'! and
m1ataken theories.
.
He wu painstaking and thorough in diagnosis and in the handling
:f ~·· patienta, took a careful history and followed it with a physical extomtnati~n ~bleb left nothing to chance or guesswork. In that era laborary factlit1ea were often lacking, but his intense thoroughness eompenaate-:1
f or the lac lc.
with 'nfiDr. Samson was not a surgeon himself, but selected his surgeon
I
nite care for the needs of the case in hand. Practiain• med' ·
when aurcerJ was 1n
· 'ta .
•
1c1ne
1
pioneer stages, his greatest contribution to
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successful surgery was to have it done by well-trained and experiented
men. As a conaultant he waa always able to give valuable advice and to
put both patient and relativee at eaae. Time and again, calling 1 doetor
to substitute in the night, be would say: "I couldn't go to sleep without
knowing someone had gone to take care of that case."
Carrying the burden of an extensive praetice Dr. Sam90n remained
a bachelor till late in life. Shortly after he did marry, he retired from
practice to Florida. But, for the people he had known and served, he was
always a glowing memory.
Dr. Samson died in 1924, at the age of 81. He is buried in Detroit.

DR. C. B. LANGFORD
Dr. Charles B. Langford, son of John A. and Mary (Grover) Lane·
ford of Harwich township was born June 27, 186'7. From 1&79 he resided ill
Camden township where he attended the local schools. In 1882 he entered
the Toronto Collegiate Institute.
In 1884 he enrolled in the medical department of Toronto Univer·
sity, from which he graduated M.B. in 1888. The same year he received
the degrees of M.D. and master of surgery from Victoria University. He
interned the following :year as house surgeon at Toronto General Hospital.
On June 3, 1889 he located in Blenheim where he built up an extenain
general practice.
On November 9, 1892 Dr. Langford was married to Jeannett,
daughter of A. L. Bisnett, the first mayor of Blenheim. One son, Grover
Cameron, waa born to them on January 9, 1897.
Dr. Langford was a Conservative in politics, and served on the
Blenheim town council. A man of wide reading, large experience, &lid
notable ability he was justly regarded as a leader of the medical profeaaion
in Kent county. He passed away on March 31, 1939, after 50 years' reaidence in Blenheim.

DR. D. J. VAN VELSOR
Dr. Daniel James Van Velsor was of German and U.E. Loyalist
descent. Born in Southwold township, on May 1, 1836, the son of William
and Eliza (Bright) Van Velaor, he was educated in the township schools.
Before 16, he had won a second-grade teacher's certificate, and he followed
that vocation until 1859.
He then took up the study of medicine. From ~ ~ 1861_~
att..ended the University of Michigan, and in 1862 he rece1ved hts medte
diploma from Toronto University.
Dr. Van Velsor started in Blenheim a general practice which P"
steadily through the years. Answering calla from all parts of Kent county,
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In
Dr. Van Vel.or waa elected deputy rene o( Hanrich,
ma,
dl1 11'71 wbeD be wu eleded reeve. Thia office he held from 1W72
11
t. 1a Be ,... warden of Kent in 1871 and in 18'7~, when Blenheim wu
lDeor,ontH u a toWD, be waa eleeted ltl lirat ree.e. PoUticallJ, Dr. Van
Velaor wu an ardeat Liberal.
DftotM to bia profeaeion, he -.er17 auiated younc men to enter
it. Amoq othen he tutond Dra. )hore, McConnlck, Mcltenaie, F. P. and
H. V. Van Velaor, J. P. JOMpb and D. J. and Joaeph Wallace.
On December 31, 1867, Dr. Van Velaor married llary Ellen Wallaee of Loalmlle; their famllr, in addition to one daucbter, includln1 three
M.D.a, Dn. Dhrard &Del Jam" Van Vebor and Dr. W. W. Van Velaor of
Dltrolt. Dn. D. J. Wallace o( Sparta and Joaepb Wallace of lllchlpn were
brotMn-iD-law.

Dr. Van Ve18or died on April 13, 1Me, "&Dd in bia death," a contemperarJ' vtbate neorda, "the lick and nfferinc loat a akilful and
faWlfal atte!Mhnt, the medical pl'Ofuaion one of Ita moat eminent pb,.i-

claaa, Bleabelm a loyal, pabUe-~lrited cltisen and the farn.ll7 a dnoted
Jsuband and father." Be wu buried at Blenheim.

DR. A. M. SHAVER
Dr. Alaander McLeiah ShaYer waa born in Brant county in 1888,
Hamilton and DlPbemla (Burna) Shanr, Canadian pion"n. Be
wu echaeated in the local public achoola, Brantford Colleclate Institute,
the Ottawa Normal School and Trinity Medical Collece at TorontO.
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With more than an ordinary capacity for leaminc, Dr. Shanr,
even u a ebUd, dneloped an amuing memory. At 16, in 18'7~, be won a
Worceater dietionarr u a prise in a county apellinc match at Brantlord.
Be tamed everr cent of the coat of hill higher education by teachin1 school.
He ~T&doated from Trinity in 1885, havinw completed a four-year
~une in three Je&n, atandinc first in honon that year at Trinity UniverlitJ and winninc the ailnr medal at Trinity College. He became L.C.P.S.O.
the tame ,...r.
After craduatinc, he practised 3~ yean in Morpeth, and then
moved to Blenheim where he went into partnership with Dr. D. J. Van
Velaor ud later built up an exceptional practice of bla own in Blenheim
in which he won the eateem o( the community. A member of the I.O.O.F.,
I.O.F., A.O.U.W., Select Kniwbts, R.T. of T. and A.F. & A.M., be was the
med~al examiner for these orders and after locating in Blenheim was
Med1cal Health Officer there.
Adam In 1883 Dr.. Shaver married Caroline T. S. Gillespie, dauwhter of
T
Scott Gilleap1e, B.A., LL.B. who had practised law in Woodatoek
oronto and Chleaco. Be died in 1893.
'
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DR. GRETA I. DAVISON
Dr. Greta Isabel (Yeoman) Davison was a native of the Bl h ·

"~ea and. studied at St. Mary's Medical School, obtaining her M.R.~~ ~
Jo.ngland lD 1921 and her L.R.C.P. in London in the same year. In her '(J
years after graduation she practised at Blenheim and in 1954 was rteoe;;ed
Ml practising at Oakville.

DR. SIMEON G. STORY
Dr. Simeon G. Story was born at Cedar Springs, Ontario on Man:h
14, 1866, the son of Ralph and Elizabeth (Laird) Story.
. He attende_d the Fourth Line Public School, graduated from Ridcttown H1gb School m 1886, and graduated from the University of Toronto
Medical School in 1893.
He came to Blenheim the same year to practise in Or. Van Vtl·
aor's office on Marlborough Strt'et, and built his own home and offite on
George Street in 1896. He began practise in the Horse and Burgy days and
bought his first car, a Ford Model L, in 1906.
Dr. Story took a post graduate courae in London, England in 1906
and in Johna Hopkina Hospital in 1906.
He married Margaret Gould of Haliburton in 1896. They bad tbm
aona, Ralph Gould Story in 1896, Alexander Laird Story in 1900 and Robert
Menzies Story in 1906.
In religion, Dr. Story was a Presbyterian. He was a member of
Kent Lodge No. 274, A.F. &: A.M. and Master of this lodge in 1900. He •u
also a member of the Scottish Rite and of Mocha Temple Shrine. His !tv·
orite hobbies were boxing and fencing.

DR. EWART E. McPHERSON
Dr. Ewart Earl McPherson of Blenheim was born on November 26,
1892 at Cedar Springs, Ontario, the son of Alexander and Annie Louitt
(Nagle) McPherson. For his non-professional education he attended tbt
Cedar Springs public school, the Blenheim Continuation School and the

Chatham Collegiate lnatltute.

Att~nding the University of Toronto he received his Bachelor of
Medicine degree in 1916. He served in the Canadian Army Medical Corps
in France and England from 1916 to 1-918, served as resident surgeon at
St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto from 1918 to 192() and carried on a general
practice at Blenheim 1rom 1920 to 1949. He held the office of coroner and
also was M.O.H. for Blenheim. He died in 1949.
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Dr McPbenon was a member of the Blenheim United Church and
a member

cd the A:F. •

A.M. and the Blenheim Rotary Club.

Dr McPherson married Ethel Alberta Lunm.an, and they had two
c:bildren, Aiexander Hugh McPherson and Mrs. Jean Louise (McPherson)
Britton.

DUART AND HIGHGATE
DR. P. N. DAVEY
Dr. Peter N~holas Davey of Duart, in Orlord township, w~s born
December 3, 1846 in Durham county, the son of Robert and Ehzabeth
(Bulloek) Dany, boUt natives of Cornwall, England.
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Both parent.a had been brought to Canada as children and crew uv
in Peterborourh ~unty, Ontario, 11·here they married. They latu moved to
Durham county, where Peter waa born, and, until he waa 19, lived on the
farm aDd attended t.be local achoola.
At 19 he moved to Toronto where he took the Normal School
c:ourae ud qualified as a teacher. Until 1879 he followed the teaching profuaion, lnc:ludlnr five years in th(! public, high and Model achools of
Toronto.
In 1879 he bepn reading medicine at Toronto and later entered
Trinity Collere from which he graduated in 1884. He then attended the
Collere of Physicians and Surgeons at Edinburch, Scotland, and paned
the examinations in 1884.
Dr. Davey returned to Canada where he started a practice at
Duart, and not merely established himself as a succusful physician, but
also obtained a atronc hold on the esteem and affection of the community
he aerved.

In November, 1888, Dr. Davey married Margaret E. Gence, daughter of Richard S. and Catherine (Patterson) Gence. Mr. Genre was a
furniture manufacturer and undertaker in Duart. They had six children,
EtAel G., Edna J., Clarence G., Hazel C., Edith G. and Margaret Helen. The
latter married Dr. John A. Lamont (University of Western Ontario, 19ZC)
who practised at Wyominr for a number of years before moving to Hamilton in the 19401. Their aon recently graduated from the University of
Weatem Ontario Medical School.
Brought up a Methodist Dr. Davey attended the Presbyterian
Church while in Duart and his wife attended the Covenanted Baptist
Ohurch there (alao known as the Old School or Hard Shell Baptist.) Fraternally, Dr. Davey was a Royal Arch Muon and a member of the Foresters
Cho1e~ Friends and Maccabees. Politically he was a Liberal. Actively inter:
eeted 1n education, he served for several years on the Ridretown Colleriate
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Institute board and in 1902-0• waa ita ehairman. He waa auditor of S.S. 3
and •· Orford (the Duart public: aehool) in l&el-92, chainnan of itt annual
meeting in 1886 and 1888, and aec:reta17 of the 190Z annual meetinr. He
waa one of four truateea who in 1900 purehaaed from the previous owt~er
for $800 the present Duart Community Hall.
Doetora who practised in Duart before 1900 were Dr. McLaughlin,
who waa the only doctor in 1864; Dr. Crawford, who moved to Newbury
and died there; Dr. Hiekl, who went to Menominee, Mich.; Drs. Forbta,
Wilson and IAiteh.

From 190'7 to 1917, Dr. Ancua McLean, a native of Concession 3,
Aldborougb, eaat of Claehan, practised in Duart. Be left Duart to ro to
London and later mDnd to Mount Forest, where he died about 1942. His
two daughter&, Miu babel MeLean and Mra. Gammage, both live in
London.

DR. DUNCAN P. McPHAIL
Dunean P. MePbail, M.D. of ~hpte wu a son of Hurh and
M&l7 (Paterson) MePbail of Elgin county. Bom at Iona in Dunwicb toWll·
abip be remained on the fum with hia parents till 17, rounding out his
sehoollnc at the St. Tbomu and St. Catbarinea Collegiate•; then taurht
in Elgin, Middlesex and Lambton while be began reading medicine with
Dr. Marlatt of Alvinaton. He was principal of the Alvinaton schools when
be relinquished teaching to concentrate on hla medleal studies at Trinity
College, Toronto.
He graduated in 1887, one of the few to receive first clasa honors.
In 1887 he established himself as a physician and druggist at Highgate.
After praetiaing aeven years he took a coune in the Post-Graduate School
at New York and then resumed his large and crowing practice. From 1890
he aened as coroner. In 189'7 he built a fine brick atore and office in High·
gate. He wea a member of thf' Masonic fraternity and also belonged to the
A.O.U.W., the J.O.F. and the C.O.F. In politics be was a Liberal and, active
in municipal affairs, he gave good service on the loeal school board.

DRESDEN DISTRICT
DRESDEN'S PIONEER DOCTORS
When, in 1864, Sutherland's Gazetteer compiled the tint list of
medical practitioners in Kent, Dresden bad no doctor. It was, however, 1
booming community as the result of a substantial lumbering trade, for
which the extensive forests of Dawn and Camden townabipa provided an
abundance of raw materials.
Enterprising Dr. T. R. Mcinnis had started a practice at Dawn
Mills, farther up the Sydenham, a few years earlier. As a result of Dres·
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dell'• rapid ~ and aUurinc prospects h~ moved his practice there,
• tmM to be l1ated iD )(cE•oJ'• 1886 direnor,. Th~ aame director, listed
: .... Clarke, II.D. "boob, stationery, drucs and medicines" and H. E.
WiDt.en, "II.D. and Coroner".
Which of the three doctors came first is a question, but Mcinnis
definitely to han been the most widely ambitious. In addition to hia
medical practice, he off~mcl "drup, m~dicines, dry cooda, JTOCeriea, eu.:"
alpitJillc an old time c ~ n e r al store ready to aell anythinc the pubhc
wanted.

Mlllll

The same three doctors were listed in 1870, with Sibree Clarke a
telepaph acent aad Dr. Winter a coroner. By 1880 ambitious Mdnnia (Dr
lldllM&) had Yanlshed from the pictu.re. Seemingly, anticipatinc the
miracle of tJae C.P.R. aad the openinc of the Canadian West, he waa mmnc
to VmcoUYer, where there were Iarcer worlds to conquer. In Dreeden, two
new doctors bad located, Gilbert Tweedie and Daniel Galbraith.

Coaaiq early, Dr. Hucb E. Winter ~m• to hue demonatrated
a COMpieaou loyalty to Drelden. Born in Ontario in 1830, he came to
Dre.leD after craduatinc in medicine about lse6. In addition to his repJar pndice, be MrYed u a coroner for Kent. He married Sarah (Kline)
Calp, daupter of Joahua and Mary Culp of Halton county.

Dr. Wiater and Dr. Tweedie both died at Dresden in 1883.

DOCTORS IN DRESDEN
From old time residents, it has been possible to pther, in a fairl7
eorreet aequenc:e, a list of the doctors who from time to time practised
in Drelden. Who wu actually the fi:rst doctor ia, howner, a trine uncertain.
Dr. Sibree Clark kept a druc store as early aa 186-4. Newcomers in
a IHPtl7 later period inc:luded Dr. Daniel Galbraith, who graduated from
the Uninnit7 of Toronto in 1878, and Dr. Huch E. Winter.
Dresden's real awakening came a~ut 1870 and the en.auinc decade
.... marked by phenomenal crowth, due to more extensive farms under
culU..tion,
in'tia.._ the hace lumber and cordwood industries• and the ~ner.., and
•l
w,.• of local merchants and manufacturers. Lacking easy communication with .other communiti~s, industries like the lfcVean enterprises, tbe
Radel earnace worb, Smith's woollen mills and, above all, Alexander Treriee with his mill, foundry, shipping, lumb~ring and allied enterprises
:tered to Dresden's needs and stimulated its prospt>rity. Enterprise, ini\ia~
e and development of native resources in this amazinR' decade
:::trmed Dresden from a shabby hamlet into a dun, handsome town,
only to the county town of Chatham in population and importan«.
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By 1871, Dresden received village incorporation with Alexander
Trerice ita first reeve; in 1881, with 2,082 population, town status came,
and Alexander Trerice was elected ita first mayor in 1882.
In 18«), Dr. Thomas Robert Mcinnes, at 20 already an M.D. at
Dawn Mills, moved his practice to Dresden. He had his office in part of
George Webster's store, in which he later became a partner. Webster built
a large colonial mansion on the site of the old canning factory, but died
in 1862. His widow, though several years older, the same year married Dr.
Mcinnes. They had two sons, both of whom attained distinction. Mcinnes
served as village councillor and was reeve in 1874, but later that year left
Dresden !or British Columbia, where he eventually became lieuten.ant·
governor.
Dr. Sibree C1ark had his office on Metcalfe Avenue, in th~ old
Webster-Melnnes store. In 18'73 he was a village councillor, but in 1882 left
for British Columbia where he operated a drug store at Kamloops.
Dr. Hugh E. Winter, who had come to Dresden in 1866, continued
to practise until his death in 1883, about the time he was reeve. Dr. Myers

Davidson was another early medical practitioner.
In 1882 there were four physicians in Dresden. Dr. Walter Galbraith successor to Dr. Mcinnes, had his office in George Webster's rolonial mansion. Later, when the Fawcett & Livingstone bank failed in 1886,
Dr. Galbraith moved into .Charles Livingstone's hoUJie at the end of Hughes
Street, in 1967 the home of Dr. Gibbs. He moved the old colonial hous~ to
his lot on St. George Street, using half the downstairs for his own office.
Dr. Galbraith moved to Toronto and was succeeded by his son-in-law, Dr.
J. P. F. Williams.
About the aame time Dr. J. Raynold Pomeroy had his office in a
small building at the corner of St. George and Main Streets, adjoining the
Clifford House. Another physician, Dr. Gilbert Tweedie, who had graduated
in 1860 and who was also a Presbyterian minister, had his office one. door
south of the Fawcett & Livingstone Bank, now the Toronto-Dominion.
Dr. Charlton Shaw, from Appledore in Chatham township, set up
practice in Tupperville, on the Erie & Huron a few miles from Drudec,
whkh gave promise of becoming a sizeable community. Dr. Shaw also bad
an office in Dresden above Smith Bros. woollen store on the west side of
St. George Street. In the next few years, Dr. James Rea had an offire in
the building next to the Clifford House, taking charge of Dr. Pomeroy's
pt-.ctice in his absence.
In 1885, Dr. W. H. Bullis, a graduate of the Royal College of
Physicians and Surgeons llt Kingston, took over the .F awcett & Livingstone
bank building. In 1890 Dr. J. I. Wiley, a &Taduate of Trinity Medical Col·
lege, Toronto, went into the office with Dr. Bullis. When Dr. Bullis left
Dresden, Dr. Wiley's brother, Walter, also a physician, took the place of
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Bullil in the partDenhip. When Dr. J. I. Wiley built hia new home on the
oppolite eorner he moved hia office to his reaidence. Dr. R. D. McAlpine,
rrwfuate of 'the Univenity of Western Ontario and ton-in-law of Dr.
1
Wiley, ultilllately auceeeded to hia practice.

Dr. Hurh

s.

McDonald practiaed in Drelden about the aame time

u Dr. Charlton Shaw. Dr. J . P. F. Williams, aucceaaor to Dr. Galbraith,

bleame Grand Muter of the I.O.O.F. Bia son, Galbraith, at laat reporta
..,.. praettainc at Toronto. Dr. Williams was succeeded by Dr. J. A. Me·
Murch)', wbo died in 1988.
In lUll Dr. John A. Ruttle, graduate of the Univenity of Weatem
Ontario, aueceeded Dr. H. S. McDonald in hia practice. In 1987 another
U.W.O. rraduate, Dr. L. G. Payne, set up a practice in Drelden.
1D reeeat yean, Dr. P. B. Moorhead, a craduate of the Uninnit)'

ot LoDdoa, Enclud, eatabliehed a medical practice in Dreaden. The arrinl
ot Dr. P. L. Gihba, alao a craduate of tbe Univenit)' of Weatern Ontario.
rraDdaon of Frank Laird, lumber dealer and joint proprietor of one of the

tarr-t

planmr mUla ot earlier daya, made a total of five ph)'tielana in

Drtaclla.

HON. T. R. MeiNNIS, M.D.
Dawn MUll -

Vancouver

When, in 1986, the late Dr. A. R. Hanka compiled hla nluable
aDd pnetieally complete liat of doeton who had practised In Kent up to
tbat time, be encountered one b&ftlinr myatery. Under B 1 en h ei m he
llated "Dr. lleGinnla" with the notation, "particulan unavaJlable".

Dlewhere, thourh, the palnataking hiatorian lilted • name that,
still with tnr partlculan, reeun with amuing trequenc)'. For Dawn MlDa
'- llata Dr. llelnnt. (111 Druden) in 1864 and in hla introduction he mo"Dr. T. Kelnnil, alone in Dawn Milla. None in Drelden." For
W~ there i1 an undated "Dr. Mclnnie. See Drelden."

t-..,
aDd

One mlcht aupect an ambitious younc medico, recently rraduated,
located towns.

-pllnc a nriet)' of conveniently

Where Dr. Tbomu Robert Melnnie hailed from is uncertain. Sutbtrlancl'e 181W directory, the firet of its kind, places Dr. T. Melnnil
"phJ'Iidu and •urreon" at Dawn Mills, C. W. Dawn Mills, broucht into
ezlataee by the Taylor water power, milling and shippinr enterprleea wu
t'- moat important community on the Sydenham and the hirhest upetream.
MciiU\il wu ita tint doctor; but Dr. Bore epeedily provided a competitor.

B7 1866, a aurclnr lumber development had made Dresden, farther
down •tream, tbe eecond larreet community in Kent. Mcinnis moved hia
Praetlce there; McEYoy'e 1866-6'7 directory lists "Thomas R. Mclnnla, M.D.,
drap and mec:Ucinea, dry roods, &TOCeries, etc." indlcatinr that Dr. Mclnnia
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while aeduloualy caring for his patient. was prepared to aell anytbinr for
which there wu a demand. Sutherland's 18'70 directory merely liata, "Tho!.
R. Melnnia, M.D., physician, surgeon, etc." At. Dresden Dr. Sibree Clarke
oUen similar gooda and aervicea.
Dr. Mdnnis stayed in Dresden, and eontinued to prosper; till in
tbe 70s the proapeetive opening of the C.P.R. ~koned him to rreattr
opportunitiea in the Canadian We$t. Vaneouver was boominr; Mcinnis
gravitated to polities; his Liberal sympathiea and his wealth made him a
powerful aid to Laurier in 1896. His promising young son, William WaJ.
lace Bums Mcinnis, eaptured the Vancouver seat for Laurier; and Lauritr"s
new government named Dr. Mcinnis to the Senate.
A little later he wu promoted to the post of lieutenant-governor
of British Columbia.
Provincial polities in Britilh Columbia were peculiar. Instead of
two rival partiea modeled on those at Ottawa the lerislature was aplit iato
small groups, each built around the personality of .orne local leader. As a
result, gonmmenta at Victoria were unstable and abort-lived. It may
indeed han been with a view to strengthening the party In Tory Britisl
Columbia that Mcinnis wu named lieutenant-governor.
Melnnla aeema to have conceived a marked antipathy to the discordant groups that, themselves incompetent to govern, frowned on
innovators. He saw the existing aebeme of thinp as inefficient and COT·
rupt; and felt that a drastic coup might tumble the entire edifice and brine
a better era.
After three years, the Turner government, appealing for n·
election, won only 17 out of 38 seats. Mainland members, with 24 Sf'&U,
demanded thr d.ism.iaaal of the minority government. Lieut.-Governor Me·
IIIDU acceded, dismissed Turner, and called the veteran Robert Beavf'n.
without even a seat in the legislature, to form a ministry. When Beann
failed, Mcinnis turned to another veteran, Charles A. Semlin, who faced two
.rroups stronger numerically than his own. The preearloua aituation dragged
throurb 1899 into 1900; till in February the lieutenant-governor abruptly
dismlaaed Semlin and ealled on Hon. Joseph Martin, brilliant but eroeentric,
to fill the breach.
The LeJrislature voted non-confidence in Martin; and when Me·
Innis arrived to prorogue the legislature, every member, with the exception
of Martin and the Speaker, walked out, an unprecedented ineident.
Martin, undaunted, went into the ensuing election with an aggressive program, fought a brilliant campaign, and actually elected 13 members
where previously he bad stood alone.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who disliked friction, intervened. Mcinnis was
dillmiased, giving place t() Sir Henri Joly de Lotbinierc, a tactful statesman
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Q1llllee who bad no connection with the bitterly antapniatie British

C::... pupe. "We mut han conatitutional government in all partl of
tbe DolalnioD." LAurier commented.

Dr. Jlelnnia did not lone aurvive his diamis~al. He left two 1on1,
both born iD Dreaden in his happier days and both wtth elements of ere•~
neu The elder Tom Maelnnes (u be rechristened himaelf) went through

esc:iUac uperi~nc:ea in the Klondike and the Far East and In his la~r yean
wrote IOIDe of the molt diatinctive poetry enr penned by a Canad1an. The
JOUDIV eon, William Wallare Bunu Mcinnis, after a brief and hectic:

cai'HI' in politics, won distinction as a jurist.

DR. CHARLTON SHAW
"Dr. Shaw," according to Dr. Hanks' tene record, "practised at
Tuppemlle for a while." That brief sentence is the only reference to Dr.
Shaw, or to Tuppemlle; but it merits some elucidation.
In the 1870. Kent's only railroad was the Great Weatern which,
liDkiJic London and Windsor, paaaed through Chatham. When the Canada
Southern failed to include Chatham in ita route, local men projected a
oorth-aoutb line which became the Erie & Huron, ultimately linking Rondeau and Sarnia. Not till 1890 did this line actually reach Sarnla.
Betw.en Chatham and Wallaeeburg the E. & H. established a
number of way atationa. Outside of Dreaden and Wallaceburg, Tupperville

wu the moat important and throve as a shipping point for lumber, cordwood and farm products.

Definitely Tupperville bad potentialitiea of growth into a sub-

swtial community, a cood locality for an ambitious doctor to set up a
practice. The ambitious doctor proved to be Charlton Shaw, M.D., C.M.,
PhJsic:ian and surgeon, a graduate of Trinity College, Toronto.

Dr. Shaw wu, furthermore, an ex-surgeon of the famous Grady
Ho.pital at Atlanta, Georgia. With the American Civil War fresh in Canadian memoriea, Atlanta and Grady Hospital were connections to conjure
with.
No record survivea of what sort of man, and how well qualified
a physician, Dr. Charlton Shaw was. He seems to have been held in high
~card penonally. Tupperville was, however, within eaay distance of thrivan~ Dresden, and before his coming Dreaden already had some of the moat
sltillul medical men in Kent. The list includes Drs. Galbraith & Williams,
rraduatea of Toronto Univenity and the College of Physicians and Sur·
reona of Ontario, the partnership comprisina- Dr. D. Galbraith, phyaieian
&Dd &eaoueheur and Dr. F . Williams, specializing in midwifery and diaeasea
of women and children. Their office was on St. George Street.
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Dr. H. S. McDonald, B.A., honor rraduate in arta and medicine of
Queen'a Uninnaity and !onnerly houae aur,eon to the Kinpton General
Hospital had his office in the Cli!!ord Houae block and his residence 011
Brock Street, two doora eaat of the Methodist Church, with telephone ron·
nection at residence.
Finally there was the firm of Drs. Wiley and Wiley, physiciana,
aurgeona and accoucheurs, medalist of Trinity College, Honor Graduate!
of Trinity and Weatem Univeraities and members of the Ontario Collett
of Physicians and Surgeons "can be found day and night in office, Lmnc·
atone Block, St. George Street, Dresden - telephone connection".
These were doctors well established, known in the community long
before Dr. Charlton Shaw entered the field. The newcomer doubtlfsa put
forth a valiant effort to wJn a clientele, even to opening a part time Dm·
den oHice. But, in comparison with thriving Dresden, Tupperville tragically
remained a mere way station and a not too populous hamlet.

DR. HUGH E. WINTER
Dr. Hugh E. Winter was born in Upper Canada in 1830, and, after
graduating in medicine located in Dresden about 1865. In addition to his
medical practice, he was district coroner. He married Sarah Culp, daughter
of Joshua and Mary (Kline) Culp. As a physician he served the Dresden
public loyally and well for many years, dying about 1883.

DR. W. H. BULLIS
Dr. W. H. Bullis was born at Wolfe Island on Decem~r 26, 185~.
the son of Joseph Bullis, a native of Leicesterahire. Educated at the
Chatham High School, be attended the Royal College of Physicians and
Surgeons at Kingston, rraduating in April, 1884. After a six months'
course in Edinburgh and eight months in the London and Paris Hospitals
he returned to Canada and started a practice in Dresden in 1885.
His practice grew so rapidly that in 1889 he formed a partnership
with Dr. J. I. Wiley, tbe gold medalist of Trinity Medical Collegt> for th~t
year, and they built up one of the largest practices in Ontario. Dr ..Bulhs
was an Anglican and belonged to the I.O.O.F. and the C.O.H..C., for which be
was physician. He was president of the Dresden Blue Rock Gun Club, an?,
though often urged to seek municipal honon, devoted himself to hts
practice.

FLORENCE
DR. MYERS DAVISON
Myers Davison, M.D., M.R.C.P.S. was born on September 16, 1839
at Newburg in Addington county, son of John M. and Jane (Swanson) Dav·
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il& &eear~q hla faDdamental educat.ion in local aeboola, be attended

Qaeea'• Collep, ~n from whlcb be craduated in medicine 'tritb bonon. After a f. . montba in Dre.den, be located in Fl~r enc:eb ~be·~ ·for ove;
qarter Cllltm'7 be waa tbe comer-atone of the aoc:1a fa r1c.
11 ,en1a
:. frMDcD7 IPirit," a&7S an intimate contemporary, "and hia aound judK• • made him a leader."

1

rrw

y•ra be waa reeve of Euphemia, secretary-treasurer of bia
aehool board. aod a prominent official in the MetbocUat Church. In polities
a CouerTattve, be w.u president of hla county aaaoc:lation, an able ruaonv sad u e)oquut debater. He wrote many articles on medical and other
t.opica. Be died on February 10, 1891.
IB 1870 Dr. DaTiaon married Eleanor F. Williams, daurbter of
Jam• Williams of Culloden, Ontario. He left a family of four children.

DR. WILUAM MORRIS
Dr. William Morris, M.R.C.S. after quallfyt~ aa a doctor in hi•
utift INlaod, emicrated to Canada in 13&9. Be practi.aed near Toronto for
tin JtUa ud thea moved to Florence, Ontario, where hla practice durina
10 ,.ra atended into the northern areas of Kent. Later he mo~ed hla
pndlee to Jlichipn, where be continued active till an advanced are. Ria
wife, Henrietta (KinK) Morris, wu a dauKhter of Major KinK of the Britilh Army; aDd her brother, Captain King took part in the firhtinK apinat
tba
at Fort Erie in 188&.

reman.
A

lOll

of Dr. Morris, Harvey Morris, born in County Carlow iD

1"', clerked at Fort Erie, fiU'JMd near Florence and attn 18'72 'rirtually
piooeend tbe utenaive cooperace buaineu wbieh in the early yean wu

the mainatay of Wallac:eburc. In 1870, he married Mary, eldest daupter
of Dr. Wallen, ll.ll.C.S. of Chatham.

McKA rs CORNERS

DR. JAMES COLVILLE
T

Dr. Jamea Colrllle of Northwood attended the University of

ONato Jledieal School, Kr&duatinr M.D. in 1898 and in the same year

aeeared h1a II.D. from Trinity Medical Colle&'•·

iD
On craduation he went to London, Enaland where he did internship
f MYeral hoepltala. On bia return to Canada he practlaed in Bowmanville
:r..tw:.:.n_~; then, In 1907 came to Tupperville where he remained for

Co
Be then bouKht the practice of Dr. T. L. McRitchie at McXay'a
"*'-aDd praetiled tbere for more than &O yeara.
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Dr. Colville owned part of the town line range of Howard to11'ft.
ship where he made his home. He married Ida Tupholme, who 1u"iYtd
him. Highly esteemed in the rural community he served, he devoted himself assiduously to his practice.
Dr. Colville died in St. Joseph's Hospital at Chatham in 1961 at
the advanced age of 88. His will, made on November 6, 1952, left all hh
estate, both real and personal, to his wife, Ida Tupholme Colville, with 1
careful proviso that, in the event of both dying simultaneously by accident
or otherwise, the estate go to his sister-in-law, Rose May Tupholme; or
in the event of her earlier demise, to certain more distant relatives.

MERLIN
DR. J. C. BELL
Among the doctors of Kent, Dr. J . C. Bell of Merlin was an outstanding individualist. Energetic and outspoken, never hesitating to 'oice
his views - seeming to prefer to serve a small community where be was
in close contact with his public - he felt eminently at home in the little
places, throve on antagonisms and was, in a curious way, liked by people
he unhesitatingly contradicted.
Hia parents, Archibald and Agnes (Hood) Bell, natives of Paisley,
Scotland, emigrated to Canada in 1832. They settled in Lobo township,
where the father died in December, 18817, in his 79th year.
Little is known of the youth and upbringing of Dr. John Charles
Bell. An elder brother, Archibald, the third son of the family, attended
public school in Lobo, grammar school in London and, using his spare time
to perfect hia education was called to the bar and on October 2, 1878 was
named county judge of Kent, the youngest judge in Ontario. J. C. Bell,
considerably younger seemingly built his career on similar substantial
Scottish foundations of diligence, BObriety and integrity.
Attending Trinity medical school he graduated M.D. in 1884. In
1905 he supplemented this by obtaining his L.R.C.P. at Edinburgh.
Details of his early career are lacking, and it is uncertain whether
he practised elsewhere before locating in Bothwell, a town which bad
shrunk to small dimensions after the collapse of its great oil boom of the
60s. The turning point in his career Is thus recorded in the Chatham Planet
of July 7, 1898:
"Dr. Bell, formerly of Bothwell, is now a resident of Merlin. The
eateem in which Dr. Bell was held by his fellow citizens of Bothwell was
well attested on Monday night when a large number of them gathered .•t
the Poynter Hotel to give him a send-off. Although the affair was quite
informal, all the prominent people of the town were on hand. Amonr tbeae
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-•on John Puddicombe, S. J. Thomas, Georre Moore, Dr. Men SeC·11
w
·-·
Pb
WR
l(arrieh, Dr. Colthunt, Wm. Lutes, John McRae, J. G. Me erson,
· ·
Hickey, s. B. Anderton, H. Colthunt, Wm. Walker and John O'N.eil. They
reMDted the doctor with a hand8ome gold locket and made bam many
:..pllmentai'J apeechea. The doctor, who is. somewhat of an orat~r him·
telf, made a YII'J auitable reply expressing h111 appreciation of the lundneu
of t.boae preaent. Tbe inKription on the locket reada, 'Presented to Dr. Bell
by bit BoUtwell frienda, July 4, 1898.' "
Railroad facilitiee were opening a promislnr future for Merlin,
thourh it still remained the type of community Dr. Bell found con~ni~l.
With hia boundless enerlrJ and enthusiasm and hia ever increasinr sk1ll m
medicine, he fitted admirably into the life of the busy community. Hit work
bas been aptly deKribed as "a Mayo clinic of one, with no limit to ita activities", and, in addition to being a competent phyaielan, he waa ruldt;,
rounaellor and friend to the po!Ople of the viUare.
In one reepect he trod on very thin ice with perfect aafety. Politically he wu an ardent Liberal, and unhesitant in expreninr hia views on
contro•eraial matten. But along with the gift of apeakinr his mind to all
and aundry, Dr. J. C. Bell had the further rift of getting away with it.
He wu one of Merlin's ~eatest assets, and the community would not haYe
been the same without his sharp tongue - and kindly heart.
Old timers still viV"idly recall a Merlin meetinr in which Dr. J. C.
Bell played a part. In the 1911 Reciprocity election, the West Kent Liberals

renominated ATChie McCoir who, three years earlier, had wrested the aeat
from Herb Clements. I can still recall R. L. (Shag) Brackin in his briskly
enthuaiaatic way outlining his plana for the big meeting of the campaign.
"We'll hold it on Dr. Bell's lawn at Merlin. There'a lots of room.
We'll hue music, and there'll be thousanc!s of people." He detailed his
arranrementa. "We'll ret Mackenzie King."
The me!etinr on the wide lawn in front of Dr. Bell's residence was
aet for Aurust 23. A very young reporter, I covered it for the Chatham
N!lVL l tMde the slow trip by Pere Marquette, chanrinr at Blenheim for
tbe west. The train was crowded with Liberals from Chatham. I remember
aff:'r ptting there, chattinr with Andrew Denholm of the Blenheim News~
Tribune and Dr. C. B. Oliver. Across the street, Dr. Bell's houae was
decorated with flap and banners.

Cia
Archie McCoig arrind with Mackenzie King. Inside, Reeve James
1ton of Raleirh found me a table. Every seat on the lawn was taken
~ aeorea or hundreda stood in the shadowy backrround. Four huge gas
~ their yellow flames riaing and falling, illumined the acene. It was atill
e era of cheap Tilbury gas.
Before the meetinc 1 was introduced to Mackenzie Kine He looked
very much like a boy · Outa·d
· band was playinr; but
· preaently
1 e the Blenh e1m
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lir. J. C. Bell got the meeting undu way, calling on T. L. Pardo, former
M.L.A. who spoke briefly and a bit reluctantly. Archie McCoir made his
usuftl rapid-fire speech.
Mackenzie King lived up to his reputation as the beat apuk.er the
go''ernment had. The crowd was big - bigger than Borden's Chatham
meeting. The crowd could have stayed and listened to King all nirhl He
was atill young and magnetic:. There wa!l music of sorts, by the Reciprocity
Trio who sang "He'a Our Archie." At the News office next day I wu
transcribing 70 pages of shorthand notes from 8 a.m. to 2:10 p.m. The
News was very much an evening paper then, and took its political meetings
seriously.
Despite the boost from enthusiastic Dr. Bell, McCoir had hard
sledding. Reciprocity, rated a sure winner in February, became s hta'Y
load. I can still see Archie, on election night, at the Chatham Market front,
thanking the electors for a scant 52 majority. As for King, he was per·
eona11y beaten in North Waterloo ••• but he came back to win the Libtral
leadership and serve as prime minister for more years than any other
British statesman. Maybe Dr. J . C. Bell's enthusiasm helped.
Dr. Bell died at London, Ontario on February 9, 1938. His will
dated April 30, 1930 had named his wife, Elizabeth, hi.s daughter Beatrice
Bell and his nephew Dr. Charles C. Bell as executors; but a codicil of
March 17, 1933 substituted Judge Henry E. Grol!ch of Chatham as sole
executor.
The will, probated on March 9, 1938 ldt to his wife, Elizabtth
Bell the use of the Merlin residfnce and household goods, furniture and
effects for life, and income or revenue from real and personal estate for
the term of her natural life. If the income was not sufficient to maintain
her in a suitable manner the executors were to make advances out of the
corpus or principal as they might see fit; and they were authorized with
his wife's consent to dispose of all or any of his estate if they tonaidertd
it ndvisable.
On his wife's death, the balance of the estate both real and per·
sonal to be converted into cash and divided among his children Charles G.
Bell Edith Grainger, Beatrice Bell, Florence Appel and Eva Bell. Should
any' of his children predecease his wife, their shares to go to the issue of
such child or children; and if none, such share to be divided equally amonr
his children living at his wife's death.
Dr. Charles Garland Bell, son of Dr. J. C. Bell, also studied rntd.i·
cine. He attended the University of We1tern Ontario, graduating M.D. tn
1911, following which he practised at Lion's Head, Ontario. In 196-4 he was
practising at Windeor, with residence at 129 Sandwich St. East.. Subse~
quently he was connected with the Department of Veterans' Affairs an
resided at 95 Hanna East.
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DR. GEORGE GORDON
Dr. Geol'JW Gordon wu bom in Dundas county in 1866 and came
to 11trlbl u a ,oath in urn. After qualifyinK in medicine, be practised at
)lerliD for IOIIlt dme.

DR. EARL GRANT BERRY
Dr. Earl Grant BerTJ studied medicine at the Unlnraity of Toronto from wlrlcb be cractuated II.B. in 1917. In his earlier years after
lftdaaU.., he pnctlled at ()sbawa, but moved to Merlin in 1938 to take
onr the pradiee of Dr. H. S. Barlow, who bad moved to Chatham. tle
reeeind the appointment of district coroner.
Later, followinc the sudden passing early in 1932 of Dr. Frederick
B. Willoa, )(.O.H. for Kent and bead of the recently established Kent
CoutJ Health Unit, Dr. Berry wu appointed to take onr the work on a
part time basil. Well known In Kent and familiar with the local situation,
Dr. Berry haDdled the 10metimes difficult post with marked efficiency and
I1ICeell throacb aenral yean, wh.,n be was killed in an unfortunate motor
aeeideat. His antlm.ely death was a severe loss to Kent county, and especillly to the MerUn area which he had se"ed so well.

MORPETH

DR. JAS. M. SMITH
Dr. .Jamu M. Smith was one of Morpeth's early medical practitioners. He wu bom at Brocmlle in 183() and moved to Morpeth in 1868,
lbortlJ after his Jraduation. From 1864, and probably somewhat earlier,
he held the o1flee of coroner, practised for many Je&n and was hiKhly
reprded.

PALMYRA

DR. J. E. McTAGGART
Dr• .J. E. lkTanart wu born in Howard township, Kent county
lD 1839. QualifyinJ u a physician and surgeon he was practillnr at or nea;
Pa_Jmyra in 1881, and owned 100 acres in lot 3, Concession 3 in Orford town-

.

Imp.

RIDGETOWN
DR. JACOB SMITH
pire Lo D~. ~scab Sm..ith of Ridcetown was the descendant of United Emya 1 from New Jersey, whose ancestors had previously emigrated
: : .~ud aDd Holland. Hia rreat-grandfather foutrht for Kine Georce
s new h oluitlonary War; and, proscribed by the Americans, in 1784 !loucht
ome n Upper Canada.

f
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J?r. Smith w~s born at Beamsville in Lincoln County in 1830, and
moved With the fam1ly to Kent in 1844. After some years as a acbool
teac?er he took up the. study of medicine at the University of Toronto
Med1eal School, graduatmg in 1856. He was also a graduate from th Col.
lege of Physicians and Surgeons at Philadelphia.
e
He practised two years at Bothwell and then moved to Ridgetown
being, apparently, Ridgetown's pioneer doctor.
'
Personally and professionally, from the very beginning be ns
successful and popular, and devoted to his profession. It was after elem
years of successful practice that the prospect of "bigger things" opened for
him.
In 1867, Confederation brought a new political set-up for Canada.
Kent was divided into two federal ridings, Kent and Bothwell, each electing
a member; and simjlar ridings were set up for the Ontario Legislature.
In the Kent federal constituency, Liberal Archie McKellar had
been counted unbeatable since he defeated Edwin Larwill in 1857. For the
new Dominion parliament he was opposed by Conservative Rufus Stephen·
son. In the voting on September 4! and 6, Stephenson won over McKellar.
The government set the voting dates, and its practice was to hold
the voting first where it expected to win, and where victory might help its
candidates in doubtful or hostile constituencies. In Bothwell the voting
dates were September 15 and 16.
In the provincial Bothwell riding Edwin D. Kerby had been nomin·
ated by the Conservatives and Dr. Jacob Smith had, well in advance of the
date, been chosen as Liberal nominee.
Doctor Smith left nothing to chance. Young and aggressive, he
had, months before, issued his address to the electors and was well on with
his campaign.
But experienced and capable Archie McKellar was a man whom
the Liberals felt they could not afford to lose from public life. Dr. Jacob
Smith, young and chivalrous, may have initiated the generous gesture; 01
the idea may have represented a consensus of Liberal opinion. Be that as
it may, Smith withdrew his candidacy for Bothwell and Archie l\tcKeliJr
took his place as Liberal nominee.
In the voting on September 16-16, McKellar tallied 1,239 votes
against 1164 for Kerby· and Archie McKellar was launched on a .new
career in 'the Ontario r.e'gislature, where, later, he served in the cabtnel.s
of Hon. Edward Blake and Hon. Oliver .Mowat.
Had it not been for his chivalrous action in making way fo~ Me·
Kellar Dr. Jacob Smith might well have gone far in public life.. Hts
pealin~ personality, his high sense of d1.1ty and his keen interest tn pu J(
affairs commanded respect and support.

:r
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OD Juaarr 1, 187'1, R1deetown was incorporated aa a village.
Ita flnL rene, Lhereby becoming also a member ~f
tilt lat coant7 council. He was re-elected ior 1878; and alter a years
ableDce wu apiD ealled to the reeveahip for 1880.

Dr.

s.w. wu elected

nat ,.ar the Kent countJ council paid Dr. Smith a remarkable
tribatll. MonaallT, the ~t of warden came as a rew~td for long ae~ce in
coaatr eoudL But In 1880, witb only two .years m counLy eou.neil, Dr.
9lllith wu elected warden of Kent - the fust member from Rsdgetown
to bold the poet. Tbe way Hemed opening for a lonl' and distin,.ulabed
eaner. Bat unhappilJ, Dr. Smith paaaed away before the year ended. Slneerel7 moamed bJ the community he had helped to create, he ia buried
at lldptowD.

Dr. Jaeob Smith had three sons possessed of very marked ability.
Two of them entered their father'a profeuion. Another, Herbert D. Smith,
after ~Uy pnctialng law in his home community of Ridgetown,
na ....ed crown attomey for Kent, and made his home in Chatham.

DR. JOHN MARTIN FRASER
Dr. John Martin Fraser was a farm boy from the London diatrlet
later taacht acbool Ia M.orpeth and Ridgetown, attended Q u e e n ' a
UamniiJ at Kmpton for his M.D. del'rtf and practised in Rideetown.
Ia 1181 ht married Sarah, daughter of William Wilson, a Morpeth merchant.

no

This William Wllaon, one of four brothers who eame to America
ill1811, wu the forbear of the principal atri.n g of M.D.s (nine of them) in
the WllaoD family, out of a total of 13. Seven of these graduated from the
Unl•eraity of Westem Ontario Medical School of which Dr. J. M. Fraser
wu one of the founden, aervinl' as professor of medicine and as Dean for
a nUJDber of yean till his death in 1891.

Dr. J. II. Fraser was medical officer of the Seventh BatLalion
Fusilien of .lllddleaex, and put in the winter of 1885 at Clarke's Crossing,
N.W.T. on actin aeniee which was not too l'ood for his rheumatics and
heart.
In November, 1868, the physicians of Ridl'etown included Dr.

Fraser and Dr. Jacob Smith. On the night of November 23 there w(!re born

:•rbert

D. Smith, later crown attorney for Kent, and Samuel Martin
deruer, D.r. Frater's. aecond son. Dr. Fraser attended at the Smith resi~ while Dr. Sm1th at the same hour was offic:iating at the Fraser
rtaJCienee for Sam's birth.

the R C Samuel Martin ~raaer later became pr1ncipal medical officer of
off • .M.P. Sam had joined the ranks at White Horse in 1889 and the
pai;.waa a result of his father'& participation in the Riel Rebeliion eam-
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One of William Wilaon's aona, James graduated MD
f rom McGill. The next two brothera-in-law ~nd Dr R H. F
., supr'poted!J
ld
h If b
· · · rue • two
e er a. • rothrrs were put throuch the newly founded medical tchool at
Lo.ndon Jn 1886-1888. The elder half-brother was a partner of a lecotld
W1lson, _John Dolway Wilson, later mayor of London. His son later held
~hAt _off1ce. John Dolway Wilson had two sons, Cameron and Inn PI"ICIUmg m London; and two grandaona are now practisinr medicine Jolm
and Cameron Wilaon In London.
'
"Thia," wrltea Dr. R. H. Fraser, "ia the string of 13 started by
a boy who was too frail for farm work. There t.ave been too 1 goodly
number of dietitians, nuraes and occupational therapists." '
'

DR. ROBERT C. YOUNG
Dr. Robert C. Young was born July 29, 1860 in Wentworth county,
a son of Alexander and Hannah (Kirkendall ) Young, natives of the Hamilton area, where his grandfather James F . Young was one of the fint
settlers.
Educated in the Hamilton primary schools and the Grammar
School, he matriculated at Toronto for the atudy of medicine. In 1869 lie
entered McGill Medical College at Montreal, craduating in una and also
graduating the same spring before the Ontario College of Physicians aDd
Surgeons. Alter aeveral months as house physician in the Hamilton City
Hospital, be eatabliahed a practice at Rldcetown. In 1899 he was made a
licentiate of the state of Illinois to practice medicine and surgery.
In 1879 Dr. Young married Martha E. Mattice of RidgetoWll,
daughter of Reuben and Mary (Huntu) Mattice and a descendant of •
family famous in European history and from the days of Marlborough,
prominent in England's wars.
In the Revolutionary war members of the Mattice family fourht
for the King and came to Canada as United Empire Loyalists.
Dr. Young was active in Ridgetown municipal affairs servinc as
mayor and being particularly interested in education. One of the promoten
of the public library, he served on the library board as director and several
times chairman· and "'a trustee and secretary-treasurer of the CoUerfate
Ins titute board.' waa director of the Howard Aaricultural Society an~ for
several veara had charge of the Fine Arts department. He was appolllted
coroner ~for Ontario in 1879. In politics he was a Liberal. Fraternally he
belonged to Howard Lodge No. 391 A.F. & A.M., of which be was past
master· companion of Erie Chapter No. 73, R..A.M. ; Ridretown
144, I .O.O.F. and Encampment ot which he was P.G. and P.C.P:; and rd
longed to the Canadian Order of Forestera, serving on the Medical Boa
of the High Court for more than 23 years.

LodP:
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DR. CHARLES BAILEY LAKE
Dr. Chari• Bailey Lake was born at Yarker, Ontario on November
6, 1M2, the 10n of William and Lucinda (Staff~rd) La~e. He was .educa~
at the Royal Military Colle.-e, Kinpton follo•Jnl' wh1ch he atud1ed medicine at Queen'a Unlvenity, .-raduatinr )I.D. in 1861.
He carried on a general practice at Thameaville from 186J> to 1866,
followed by a reneral practice at Ridgeto'f'·n until hia dnth on March 18,
1914.

Dr. Lake married Sarah Dodge. They had three aona: Harry Lake,
baUer;
Charlee Rosa Lake, D.D.S., a denti•t; and Walter Edward Lake,
1
li.D., CJI., all deceaaed. Dr. Lake was a member of the Preebyterian church
at Riq.town, and a member of the I.O.O.F.
Dr. C. B. Lake had a le.-endary reputation for phenomenal phyairal
atren,th and wu addicted to vigorous sports, enn in older yean en~rarinr;
in swimmint and abtinr.

DR. WALTER EDWARD LAKE
Dr. Walter Edward lAke wa!l bom at Rid,etown on Septembu 23,
188Z, the IOD of Dr. Charles Bailey and Sarah (Dod,e) Lake. He aecured
his non-profeuional training at the Ridgeto.-n High School which under
the priDdpalahlp of Georce A. Cha~. waa reputed one of the foremo1t
HCOIIdary tehoola ln Ontario.
Attendlnc MeGill University, he graduated M.D., C.M. in 1907.
He carried on a hiply aucces1ful general practice at Ridgetown from 1914
to lH'f. Keenly interelted In education, Dr. Lake waa for many yean chairman of the Rideetown High School Board and alao aerved aa a mf'mber of
tbe Public Ubrary Board.
Hia wife waa Alice McVean Lake, who passed away on January 7,
1967. Their children were Charles Osgood Lake, born in 1916, with the Dow

Chemical Corporation at Sarnia and James Dourlas McVean Lake, born
in lt21, a pb,.ician at 1020 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y.
At MeGill University Dr. Lake was a member of a Greek Lt'tter
Fraternity. He waa a member of the United Church of Canada and was
for many yeara preaident of the Ridgetown Golf Club, having originally
'tarted the club with the help of the older Bobbie Gray.

DR. E. D. GILLIS
Dr. Edpr Daniel Gillis was born in the Ridgetown district, and
there secured hia non-professional schooling.
a d
Atttendlnc the University of Toronto, he l'r&duated M.B. in 1906
n prac 1led auccesafullr for many years at Ridgetown.
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THAMESVILLE
DR. GEORGE A. RUTHVEN
Thameaville, eloee to the Moravian battlefield where the great
Shawnee chief Tecumseh was killed on October 5, 1813, was first named
Tecumseh; but, there being already a poatoffice of that name in Essex
I'OUnty, the Thameaville name was substituted.
Dr. George A. Ruthven was apparently the first physician to prac·
tiae in the villace. Ruthven was a native of Kent, born at Clearville in
Orford township. He secured his non-professional education in Ontario and
attended the University of Michigan, graduating M.D. in 1862, follo"fling
which be establiahed a practice at Thamesville. He married Isabel Lamont
of Dutton. In his practice at Thameaville he boarded at Mayhew's Ho!tl,
where he had his office. He died in 18&7.

DR. R. D. SWISHER
Dr. Richard Drake Swisher was not Thameaville's first physician,
but he came early and for more than two decades he rendered valuable
service to that busy community.
Available recorda indicate that Dr. Swisher started practice in
Thamesville in 1869, having been briefly preceded by Dr. George Ruthven,
who graduated from the University of Michigan in 1862 and died in 1867
and who was followed by Dr. J. Smith, later of Ridgetown.
What we know of Dr. Swisher, except for the respect which his
name still awakens in the community he served, is gathered from his last
will and testament, made under date of March 5, 1890, three weeks before
he died. Administration was granted to his widow, Maria Swisher, and to
his son-in-law, John Howat.
To his wife, Dr. Swisher left his household and personal effects
("except piano") for her own use forever. To his wife, lots 1, 2 and 18
and hla rights in lot 3, all in Block T, for life; then said lots to be divided
equally between his daughters Mary Ann Howat, wife of John Howat, and
Ada Maria Swisher, as they see fit. To Maria Swisher he leaves his farm
in Zone, and directs the executors to se)) same. On the death of his wife,
Maria, the effects are to be equally divided between Mary Ann Howat and
Ada Maria Swisher. The piano was to go to Mary Ann and to Ada Maria
an organ to cost not less than $100. And a last item: "My gold watch to
mY grandson Richard Ilowat when he is of an age to take care of it."
Maria Swisher and John Howat arc named executors and John
Davidson and Dr. R. N. Fraser are witnesses.
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DR. SAMUEL STEWART
Dr Samuel stewart, B.A., M.D., C.M. was of Irish ancestry, a 10n

of JobD

...d Martha (Loean) Stewart and a erandson of John and Martha

(Gilbertlon) Stewart. The first John Stewart, born in Irelan~ in 1785, was
farmer and flax mill operator. Dr. Samuel Stewart, born In Doneeal on
1
September 10, 1869, waa the third of a family of nine.
In 1874 be joined his uncle, James Stewart, at Brampton, Onta~io,
IDd straiptwa1 entered aehool at Albion, later attending Brampton H1eh
Sebool. There, the first to pass the new intermediate examination, he won
the board prise. In 18'l'7 he eotered Toronto Uninnlty, taking his A.B.
dqne iD 1881 with honors in natural acience. That summer be spent with
frieDda and relatina in Ireland.
In JUDe, 1883, he waa appointed assistant surreon to the employees
of the A)coma branch of the C.P.R., then under construction. In 1883 aleo
he reeet.ed from Victoria Colleee the degree of M.D., C.M. and in 1884
rraduated ln medicine from the University of Toronto, and the aame year
wu Hc:eaaed to praetiae medicine by the College of Physicians and Surreona
at Toroato.
ID Jane, l8lW he started a succeaaful medical practice at Wa llaceIn rel~ an ardent Preabyterian, at W allaceburg be was Sunday
School aaperintendent, clerk of session, representative elder and on two
oc:euiona eommiaaioner to the General Assembly from the Chatham Presbytery. He waa alao past chancellor of the Knights of Pythias.

q.

In 1892 Dr. Stewart moYed his practice to Thamesville, which was
thenceforth bia home, and where he achieved an eminent success. With a

thoroueb technical knowledge of his chosen profession, Dr. Stewart was a
deep atudent and a close obsener, keeping in touch with diacoveriea in
both medicine and sureery and taking an active part in both the Ontario
lledieal Aaaodation and the Canadian Medkal Association. He was appointed a coroner for Kent.
In 1886, Dr. Stewart married Margaret McFarlane, daughter o!
Daniel and Catherine McFarlane, the former a retired merchant o! Thamesville &Dd the latter a aister of Robert Ferguson, M.L.A. for East Kent.
Fraternally, Dr. Stewart was a Royal Areh Mason, holding the 14th degree
Seottiah Rite. He was a member o! the I.O.O.F., A.O.U.W. and C.O.F.
.
K"nly interested in educational affairs, Dr. Stewart had been
chairman of the Wallaceburg Public School Board and a county repreaentatlve on the Chatham Collegiate Institute Board. Later he served on the
Thameaville public aehool board and became its chairman. He served al so
on the Ridptown Collegiate Institute Board, and was its chaimum. A
Preab:rterian, he wae elder and clerk of seuion in the Thamesville Presbyterian church.
nom'
In politice, Dr. Stewart was a Conservative. In 1!108 he was
mated by hla party to contest the strongly Liberal East Kent seat
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aga in:.t the exceedingly popular D. A Gordon M p b t ·
·
eh
. .
·
• · · u 1n a campa1p
aractenstlcally ~ntlemanly
on
both
aides
he
was
defeated
b
·
·
.
•
Y a maJonty
of 498. Dr. Stewart d1ed , and is buried, at Thamesville.

DR. D. L. STEWART
.
Dr. Daniel Logan Stewart of Thamesville crowded into his too
br1ef years a full measure of generous service to his country and to hil
fellow citizens of Kent.
Dr. Stewart was born in Thameaville on June 14, 1893, the son of
Dr. Samuel and Margaret (McFarlane) Stewart, and with the exception of
a short time in Chatham he spent practically his entire life in his natiTt
community. Educated in the local public scboola, he spent one year at Toronto University, and attended the University of Western Ontario from
which he graduated M.D. in 1915.
Immediately on graduation, Dr. Stewart enlisted as medical olfiCfl
with the lOth Railway Construction Unit, and served in the Canadian A1'1111
until the end of the war.
Returning to Thamesville in 1919 he became associated with his
father in practice, and on his father's death he took over and carried on
the practice. He was appointed a coroner for Kent oounty and M.O.H. of
Camden township, and was physician for the Moravian Indian Rtsem.
Dr. Stewart was active in educational affairs in Thamnrille as
a member of the public &ehool board, retiring in 1939. He was prominent ill
the Masonic Order, being a past master of Tecumseh Lodge A.F. l A.M.
of ThamesTille.
He was also a member of the I.O.O.F. and held the office of pruident of the Thamesville Rotary Club for the 1938-40 season. He was 1
ruember of St. James Presbyterian church of Thamesville which was nJmed
in honor of his great-grandfather, the late Jamea Ferguaon.
Dr. Stewart's last illness was sudden. Admitted to St Joseph's
hos pital on a Thursday he was f ound to be suffering from a gastric hemorr·
hage, his condition being grave from the very start; and he died on August
20, 1940.
He was survived by his wife, the former Caroline Wesley, and two
children Donald and Carolyn. Two sisters, Katherine Stewart of Tham;:
ville and Mrs. w. L. Knowles of Toronto and one brother, John L. ~tewsur
manager of the West Toronto branch of the Bank of Montreal, 1 ~h~
vived him. The funeral was held at 2 :30 p.m. from Millsitc, his chi
home, with interment in the Shennan cemetery.
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TILBURY

DR. MORRIS SHARP
Dr. Morris Sharp of Tilbury was born on February 9, 1869, in
Delaware t.owubip, Middlesex county, the son of John Sharp and Ann Paterson. He attended achool in Delaware township and St. Tbom~a Hich
School and studied medicine at the Univenity of Wutem Ontario where
be ,raduated in general practice in 1891.
Dr. Sharp married In 1896 Elisabeth Stuart Cole who bad pduated from Victoria Hospital, London, in 1891. They bad two dauptera,
](arpret Stuart who died in 1899 and Helen Anne who married Donald
Marshall MaePbenon, M.D. who came into practice with her late fathu
who died in 1927. He came to Tilbury in 1893, taldnr over the practice of
Dr. Geofl8 O'Keefe, who moved to Mount Clemens.
Dr. Sharp and hia bride in 1896 boucht the home with ofiice attached where hia daocbter still livn and when Dr. MacPhenon baa hia
off1ce. An early colleacue was Dr. John Fergu1110n, who moved to Calgary
ba 1912 or 1914. Tbe late Dr. T. M. McColl and Dr. 0. Roebon were later
eollearuee.
In the early yean Dr. Sharp traveled by horae and buggy, and
micbt be pne for a couple of days at a time, makinc his rounds in the
COIUib'J. Often the mod was so bad on his street that he could be seen
walkinc belich tbe buRY 10 that the horse could pull it. He waa very fond
of hirh epirited honea, and enjoyed curlinc and lawn bowling. He was a
Methodist in religion and a Mason for many yeara.

DR. JOHN FERGUSSON
John Fercusaon, M.D. of Tilbury was of Scottiah ancestry, his
rrandfatber, emigrating to Canada, farming succeaafully in Waterloo and
later in Wentworth county. His son, Archibtald, farming near Galt carried
on the family tradition.
'

.Born .in Beverley township, in 1800, the aecond John Fergusson
~arly nmeed mtellec:tual tastes and made rapid progress in school. Studytor at Waterdown Hich School and Hamilton Collegiate he entered the
Collece of Physicians and Surceons at Toronto, graduatin~ in 1885· when
opellin
a· .
.
.
I an o 1ce m Essex he began the practice of medicine, and in abc
Jeara won high repute in his profession.

.
In July, 1892, he purchased .t he residence and practice of Dr
M1tcheU 0 f Tilb
h.
·
• 'IU'J, w teh thenceforth was his home, and where he became
outatandinc 1ft bia profession.
Dr. Fercuaaon was married at Embro in 1889 to .Mary B. Mac, a lady of culture and winning social attributes. Throughout his
career he n:erted a wide influence in the growing community of T.lb
I ury.
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An elder of the Presbyterian church he "''• also keenly lnterultd
in education, sened on the achool board and became chairman. He beeame
an important figure in the Refonn party and u a member of the A:P. 1
A.M., the I.O.O.F ., the Foresters and the C. F. aened as an examiner for the
local lodges.

DR. THOMAS M. McCOLL
Dr. Thomas M. MeColl, long identified with the Tilbury area, wu
bom at Wallaeetown in Elgin county in 1876. Alter attending public school
in hia home town, he aeeured his secondary education in Elgin county and
attended Model School at St. Thomas. Follo\\;ng several yean of ttarhin&,
he atudied medicine at Toronto University, graduating in 1903.
He took up the practice of medicine in Tilbury, and practised there
until his death. His interest in the public at'.falrs of his community •u
evidenced by aemee for seven years aa a public school tl'Uitee, two years
on the town council and further service on the public library board and as
Medieal Officer of Health. In the field of aport his keenest interest was iD
lawn bowling.
In an effort to keep his relatives in touch with one another bt
orpnized an annual family gathering of the MeColl Clan.
Dr. McColl regarded his work as a physician a11 primarily • per·
aonal serviee, and in this he exacted the utmost that he could gire - full
knowledge, good judgment and skill of the highest degree, to be put forth,
not merely at convenient momenta, but daily a11 the needs of othtn dem anded.

WALLACEBURG
DR. GEORGE MITCHELL
Dr. George Mitchell wl 1 not Wallnceburg's first doctor, but amo~g
the Glass Town's pioneer physicians he &tands out as t\. t greatest. Born m
1888, be secured the non-professional schooling typical l<f ~he pre-Con!ed·
eration era, attended Medical School, and graduated M.D. m 1866.
He started his Wallac11burg practice in the era when lumberin'
was the great industry. A man marked by culture, kindliness and hnmold
000
he readily made friends and b·1ilt up a . notable. pra~ice based on '
medical knowledge and unnlfish dedication to hJS pattents.
Wallaeeburg was incorporated a village in 1874 and in Jllnn•~
1876 Dr Mitchell was elected to the first village council. In 18'79 he ~~~
·
II
as reeve• and wu re-elected for t he f o11owmg
year. He againf serv~
th Ktnl
reeve in 1883-86 and took an outstanding part in the work ; 1~ hil
county council, of which he a utomatically became a member. n
colleagues elect ed him warden of Kent.
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Ria ..mee in that capacity to town and county marked b~ for
further political pnfennent. A atronc Consenatin pol.ltically, Dr. Mttcbell
wu in the 1Mr7 federal election choaen as CoDMnattve ~didate to op.
&Jae redoubtable Ron. David Mills for the Bothwell conlttituency. He
;:'up a via'oroua and appealine campaign, and lost out by the ~~eant
majority of 21 votes.
It wu Dr. Mitchell'• last political contest, but be continued aetively interested in the welfare and progreaa of his home town. In 1891 he
wu ou of tbe atron~Mt baeken of the Sydenham Glasa Company, the
ind111trial venture which tranafonned Wallacebure from a country toW11
to the berinninp of a rreat industrial centre.
Keenly interelted in local history, Dr. Mitchell aaaiated in the
orpniDtion of the Kent Historical Society in 1913 and from bit local
lmowledce and patient reaearcb prepared for one of ita early meetinr- an
elaborate paper on Lord Selkirk's Baldoon settlement which became the
ngcleu of llodem Wallaceburg. That paper ia still rated one of the finest
and moet aathoritatiTe enr contributed to the Society. Included in the
first volume of the lenctby aeries of Kent Historical papen, it waa read
by Dr. llitehell lit an early Society meeting, but waa not yet In print when
he puaed away on October 2, 1914, at the age of 76.

DR. JOHN HILLYARD KNIGHT
John Hillyard Knieht, M.D., L.R.C.P.S. of Wallacebure was born
on Aupat 2, 1867 ln nearby Chatham township, his parents beine Silaa
Watton and Abipil (Burnham) Knight, of American ancutry but Scottish
deseent. Hit mother, intensely ambitiolll for her family, aaw six sons become prominent in profeuional life.

Dr. Knicht taueht school, largely to finance hia further education, and then entered the ltudy of medicine at the Royal Colleee of
Pbyaidans aDd Surreona at Kinpton, graduating in 1880. In 1886 he started
1 Praetiee in Wallaeeburc, and met with notable succeaa. He waa named
health officer for the town, and became a member of the A.F. cl A.M. and
other fratemalaocletiea. On July 28, 1886 he married Miss Jennie Fraaer
daqlater of Charles Fraser. In politics be waa a Reformer. .
'

DR. J. B. NEWMAN
.

Dr. J. B. Newman of Wallaceburc was a natin of Ireland where

hll father operated a larce fann. Ria mother waa Catherine Yore, dauchter
of General Yon and niece of Archbishop Yore of Dublin. He was the third
~n of the family. He came to Canada with bla father's famJly In 1847 and
10

1864 rraduated from Toronto University and started a practice In W.tIn 111'1'7 be married a daughter of C. Pilldncton Huteblnaon who
tened In the Kafflr war and who was a cranddaul'hter of William
Jonll, for many Y•n reciatrar of Kent and Lambton and flnt Indian
::rmtendent at Sarnla. A-part from his extensin practice, Dr. Newmu
more or leu identified with municipal a:tfain.

::;burc.
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DR. H. A. TAYLOR
One of the beat loved men the town of Wallaceburg ever kne•
Dr. Harry Alexander (Cammy) Taylor, passed away on April 16, 1952 after
more than 40 years' faithful service to his community as physician, surgeon
and friend.
Dr. Taylor was born at Glencoe on January 23, 1880 the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Taylor. At the age of three he moved with his par·
ents to Wallaceburg, the town with which through the rest of his life he
was closely identified and where he secured his non-professional education
in the local elementary and continuation schools.
He went on to the University of Toronto Medical School from
which he graduated M.D. in 1909. Following this he interned for three
years at St. Michael's Hospital, and for a year served as house surgeon. He
then went to the pathological laboratory of the Ontario Department of
Public Health.
He practised in Chatham for a soort time with Dr. George T. :Ue·
Keough and then returned to Wallaceburg where he carried on an exeetd·
ingly successful general practice. He was well known and highly regarded
among his fellow practitioners as a singularly expert diagnostician. For
many years he was chief coroner of the district and also held the position
of Medical Officer of Health for Wallaceburg.
Dr. Taylor was a charter member of the Wallaceburg Rotary Club
and in his earlier years a member of the local lawn bowling club. His most
active interest in athletics centred in lacrosse and in his earlier years he
was one of the most active backers of the famous field lacrosse team which
won a provincial championship for Wallaceburg early in the century. Frat·
ernally he was a member of Pnyx Lodge No. 312, A.F. &: A.M. and of the
Kent Shrine Club, and also of the Orange Order. In religion he was a Pres·
byterian and a member of Knox Presbyterian Church. He was a member
of the Nu Sigma Nu fraternity.
Dr. Taylor's first wife was Anna Mickle, daughter of Mr. and Mr!.
Dexter Mickle. By this marriage he had one son, Donald Graham Taylor,
of Leamington and one daughter, Margaret (Mrs. Rowland Shaw), of Montreal. His second wife was Mn. Elsie Robinson of Dover Centre, who sur·
vived him, as did one sister, Elizabeth (Mrs. W. W. Turner) of Chatham.
Dr. Taylor continued to practise his profession with signal succe~s
until a few years before hi!i death, when failing eyesight compelled hiS
retirement from active practice. But long after his eyesight failed, he
attended baseball and hockey games and followed the plays with k~en
interest. Deeply interested in his home town , he was a generous and actl'"e
supporter of movements for civic betterment.
Dr. Harry Taylor was seemingly born for friendship and service.
"'here the nickname "Cammy" originated is uncertain; but to his friends
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be wu, DOt Dr. Taylor, but "Doc" or "good old Doc" and, moat oft~n.

·~.

011 April 19 the citizenry of Wallacebur~ paiti an . imp~e ..in
tribute to bim. Hia funeral was one of the largest ever held m Wallac~
burr, to whoM prorresa and welfare he had contributed ao much. Rev.
Jllllll Flemin~, pa.tor of Knox Presbyterian Church conducted the im~r.ea
siYe aerYkel. Tbe medical profession furnished a guard of honor, compnamr
Doeton Fred Reid, D. Oestreicher, Fred Hall, J. S. Fer,aon, A. L. Story,
E. R. Tiffin, M. L. Booth, R. W. Lauber, B. Cathcart, Peter Barg. S. A.
Richardaoll, H. C. Peeo, J. Fetterly, C. S. Lawrence and W. Bird.

Honorary pall-bearers included A. L. Cameron, D. L. McCreary,
H. B. R. Crair, Grant Dean, W. R. Martin, L. V. Martin, Ben Cohen, Jack
Scott, Robert Truan, Gilbert Robinson, Bill Murray, Douglas Stewart, A. K.
Fruer, W. L. Dutton, A. St. Clair Gordon, George Parry, M.L.A., C. VanWattecbem, B. w. Burgeaa, A. McKibbin, A. P. Brander, Jamn Lawson,
Inn Wickena, G. P. Patterson, Erie MacDonald, E. G. Da't'ies, Thomlls
Bauett, H. L. Jackson. The flower-bearers were Wellington Hauard, Cedl
TaJlor, Cliff Dockins, Earl Wickens, Lou Babcock, Elm~r Shaw, Art McCallum, Desmond O'Flynn, Cecil Kilbreath, R. A. Cancallen, Q.C. and Cecil
Bolt. The actin pall-bearen were Harold Martin, Rolph Gre~nwood, Hugh
PaW.On, Jamea W. Burress, Shirley Pattt>rson and Alan Price. Interment
wu in Rlve"iew Cemetery.

DR. WILLIAM WALLIS HAY
Dr. William Wallis Hay was born on March 23, 18M at Pint> Grove
in York County. His father, Rev. Robert Hay, was a Con&Tegational minister of Scots deaeent - a hiarhly esteemed and scholarly man and a force-

ful speaker whose temperance and Reform principles were well kno'lll-n.
His mother was the former Annie Juliet Wallis of Southampton, England.
Dr. Hay was educated at Toronto Colleciate Institute and Trinity
Medical College, from which he graduated M.D. in 1886. During the latter
part of his college coune he was clinical clerk to Dr. Strange.

Dr. Hay practised his profession for about two years at Dundalk
movinc to Wallaeeburg in 1889. His practice there began auspi:
~lously in a congenial community and showed a steady and satisfactory

~tario,

mcnue.

:ell

Dr. Hay was the elceat son of a family whose members all did
with HVeral win•ling marked distinction. A brother, Dr. Ralph F. Hay,
u C.P.R. 11u~eon at Banff, Alberta; and the third son, R. Vaughan Hay
;~~of Toronto was gold medalist in 1891 at the 0 t a r i College
uacmacy.
0

f
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Dr. Hay was a Presbyterian, alld a member of the general board
management of the chureh in Wallaceburg. Fraternally he belonged to
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the Knights of Pythias and the C.O.F. of whoae lodges he was court pbys'.1
cian. In politics he was a strong and outapoken Reformer and for 10
years active in municipal affairs.
me
. On ~tob~r 5, 1892_ Dr. Hay waa married to one of Wallaceburr's
promment soc1al figures, l't11ss Gretna Belle Steinhoff, daughter of Captain
And~ew Steinhoff, a. prominent Wallaceburg business man. In municipal
servJce, Dr. Hay achieved much for the town of his adoption. He died in
1927, and is buried at Wallaceburg.

DR. WILLIAM HIRD
In his lifetime one of the oldest practicing physicians in Ontario,
Dr. William Hird of Wallaceburg died on May 4, 1968 at the home of bis
daughter, Mrs. Sydney Price, at Beaconsfield, Quebec, not far from Mon·
treal, in his 94th year.
Born near Uxbridg;e, Ontario he secured his non-professional edu·
cJation at the local public and high schools. He attended the University of
Toronto, securing his B.A. degree in 1886. Later he took up the study of
medicine, also at Toronto, securing his M.B. in 1895.
He located in Wallaceburg where h3 purchased the practice of Dr.
Stevens. He practised medicine there for more than half a century, mucb
of that time in the "horse and buggy" era. With the telephone merely an
innovation, for many years a large share of his calls were brought by
messenger. Jn his many years of active practice he was reputed to have
uahered more than 1,<500 babies into the world. He sold his practice to Dr.
Charles E. Rowland.
Mrs. Hird was the former Ada McDonnell, daughter of William
G. and Jane (Backus) McDonnell of Wallaceburg where Captain McDonnell
was a prominent salt water captain and shipbuilder. Mrs. Hird passed awaY
in December, 1958.
Dr. Hird was survived by three daughters, Mrs. A. G. Price (Syd·
ney) of Beaconsfield, Quebec; Mrs. A. J. F. McGregor (Elsie) of Pi~·
burgh; and Mrs. V. B. King (Eleanor) of Woodstock. Dr. Hird was buned
in Riverview Cemetery at Wallaceburg, the services being conducted by
Rev. James Fleming, pastor of Knox Presbyterian Church.

DR. S. A. RICHARDSON
The late Dr. Stanley A. Richardson, long prominent in the medical
profession and in municipal affairs, passed away on ~pril 1, 1966 at Po~
Lambton. His parents were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rtchardson of R.R. '
Wallaceburg.
Dr. Richardson secured his elementary and high school education
at Wallaceburg. Leter he attended the University o! Toronto where he
graduated M.D. in 1900.
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rouowm. b1l pactuation, Dr. Richardaon started ,eneral

practice

at N,..S. Ontario and at nrioua times practiaed at Simcoe, Waltae.
IMirt ud Port LambtGL
lA bll Wallaceburw practice be revealed a marked interest in municipal affairs aet'Yed on the town council. He was elected mayor in 1923
aDCl rHlected tor 19-U;
a further term in 1926 and a final term in

""ed

1M4.
Dr. RXhanbon and his wife, Marie M. Riehanbon, bad tour children': lin. Myrtle L. Cameron of St. Catharinea; and three sons. Veme F .
Slid Laird T. Richardeon and Dr. Stanley J . Richardson of Wallaceburc.

Dr. Riebardaon was a member of the United Church of Canada.
Boatinr and cardenlnc were bia favorite pastimea.

DR. E. R. TIFFIN
ln the pa11inr of Dr. Eldon Reginald Tiffin in 1963, Kent count¥
!oat an oatatandlnr pbyaician and surgeon held i.n bleb reprd by memberr
of the medical profe11ion and by the public of his native Kent.
Dr. Tiffin waa bom on November 29, 1900 at Tuppuville, Ontario,
the aon of Sidney and Laura (Fritz) Tiffin. He nceived hia non-profesaio•lac:hoolin&' at Tuppemlle Public School, Dresden Hi&'h School and tb-.:
Chatham Colleciate Inatitute.
Attendinc Queen's University, Klngaton, he secured his B.A. degree and in 19218 his M.D., C.M. He spent his intemeabip at Kin&'Ston Gen-

eral Hoepital and the Fluahinc Children's Hospital in New York.

Dr. Tiffin atarted a ,eneral practice at Merlin, Ontario, and later
located in Wallacebul'&' where be speedily won bi&'b reprd as a skilful
ph)'lielan and IUrJeOn. He served as a Public Health Officer in 1937-!JS,
IDd as phyaidan for the St. John's Ambulance Bripde from 1933 to 196.'l.
Be wu medical officer with the N.P .A.N. attached to the Kent Re&'iment
prior to World War II, and aened o-.erseas in the R.C.A.M.C.

'

Dr. Tiffin was a member of the first board of directors of tht'
Windaor Medical Auodation and served as chairman. He was presid~nt
of the Kent Medical Society in 1966 and waa a member of the board of
dlreeton of the Sydenbam. District Hospital and first chief of Its medii"s!
staff. Be 111'as a dlatriet coro11er.
He wu chairman of the Wallaceburr Pollee Commission and
the hydro-electric eommisaion in 1942-43, and waa a member of
Bruch 18 at the Royal Canadian Legion. He was president of the Wal~ Klnamen Club in 1936 and was president of the Wallaeebu~-tlnc Club In 1960.
-·
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In rellcion be waa a member of the United Church of Canada.
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Dr. Tiffin's first wife waa Eloise O'Fiynn, who died in 1957. In
1968 he married Bernice Haley. Besides his widow, he left eight children:
Arlyn Joan, now Mra. David Phenix of Wallaceburg; Terrence Allen, of
Waterloo; Richard Eldon of Chatham; James Warren Douglas, of Wallaceburg; Mary Gaye (Mrs. Richard Shepley) of Wallaceburg; Susan Margaret,
a student nurse at St. Joseph's Hospital, Chatham; Patricia Anne, attending Wallaceburg District Secondary Sehool; and Jennifer, attending Wallaceburg Public Sehool.
Dr. Tiffin's hobbies included yachting and fanning, the latter involving the operation of a 50 acre farm near his birthplace at Tupperville.

WHEATLEY
DRS. GEORGE AND WATSON CHAMBERLAIN
Dr. George Chamberlain was one of Kent's pioneer physicians.
Obtaining his M.C., P.S.O. in 1869, he set up a practice in Wheatley.
His aon, Dr. Watson P. Chamberlain attended Queen's University,
graduating M.D. in 1888 and later practised in Tampa, Florida.

DR. FREDERICK JOHN WALKER
Dr. Frederick John Walker graduated from the University of Toronto in 1906. Be commenced the practice of medicine at Wheatley that same
year, and till his death in 1939 gave Joyal service to the people of that
community, where he was widely known and will be long remembered. Of
him it can aptly be said, "His life was an inspiration and his memory a
benediction."

DR. J. A. CAMPBELL
Dr. J. A. Campbell was born at Blenheim, the son of Archibald and
Sarah Campbell, whose ancestors had emigrated from Argyleshire early in
the 19th century. He received his primary education at Blenheim and his
secondary education at Ridgt:town. After teaching school for five years he
took up the study of medicine at Toronto University, graduating in 1901.
Dr. Campbell practised medicine in New Ontario after graduation
but moved to Wheatley in 1903 where through 10 years he built up an ex·
tensive practice, till failing health compelled him to retire.
At the outbreak of World War I, in order to do his part in the
struggle, he resumed practice at Listowel which he continued through five
years. Again failing health compelled him to relinquish the work he loved
when he retired to Sleepy Hollow, a quiet summer spot on Lake Erie near
Blenheim, where he died in 1930.
His only son predecea sed him in 1928. His widow Laura B. CamPbell was a highly regarded writer on local and historical topics.
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DR. HORATIO MILLS
Dr. Horatio Milll, a popular achool teacher in Kent's early days
aad probeblJ Romney township's first physician, was born in Montro!'e,
ScotlaDd. He attended the University of Edinburch where he fitted himsell
to practise medicine. In addition to practising a abort time at Montrose,
bt atned for three years as 1urgeon for a whaling fleet.
Upon coming to Canada, he located in Tilbury East township and
HCored a government land grant, which he later disposed of to h1s
brother-in-law, James Canfield.

Dr. Milia resided for a time on the Middle Road, but gave only a
nnall part of his time to fanning, preferring to teach school. At various
time~ he wa• in charge of the Chatham, Raleigh, Tilbury East and Mersea
aehooll, teaching in Mersea alone for seven or eight yean. At the time he
located on lot 11, Concession '• his 100-acre farm was but little cleared;
but, aided by his growing aons he brought it under cultivation and still
rontinued teaching.
Dr. Mills ia shown by the register of the College of Physicians and
Suqeona before 1850 as practising medicine at Wheatley. After clearing
hia own farm, he made his home in Wheatley where he practised medicine
till his death.
While residing in Tilbury, he marrieJ Martha Campbell, and left
six children. Politically he was a Reformer.

DR. GEORGE WRIGHT
Dr. George Wright was born on March 9, 1856, in Romney townahip, Kent county, where his parents, Thomas and Anne (Cox) Wright had
been respected pioneers from Lincolnshire, England. His father, a man of
excellent judgment, had been a member of the township council and a class
ltarier and steward of the Methodist Church, in which he held almost every
position open to a layman.
Dr. Wright, after securing his public school education attended the
Hamilton and St. Thomas Collegiate Institutes, the Toronto Normal School
and the Canada Business College at Chatham, financing by interludes of
teaching.
He studied medicine at. Trinity Medical College, from which he
graduated in the spring of 1890, after which he studied in Britain to obtain
the "triple qualification" the same autumn.
.
Returning to Canada, Dr. Wright located at Wheatley where he
built up a large and growing practice. In religion a Methodist, Dr. Wright
wu .• . member of the I.O.F. and the Canadian Home Circle, being court
phy11c~an to both lodges ; nnd a member of Howard Lodge, A.F. & A.M.
H~ married, on May 28, 1890 Mary, daughter of George Green, Esq. of
Btrmlnrham, England.
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DR. R. W. LEADER
Dr. Robert Walker Leader will always be remembered for his lone
association witb the Tillage of Wheatley, where for nearly 40 years he was
a much loved fipre.
Wheatley waa, it seems, not his native community; but if it had
been, he could not have loved it more. And the love was reciprocated by the
people to whom, in his quiet way, be pve the utmost measure of devotion.
Of commanding presence, tall and erect with head characteristically held hlch, Dr. Leader had the gift of inspiring confidence. His quiet
courage was good medicine for any patient.

Ontario schools proTided his elementary and secondary education,
following which be attended the medical school of the University of Toronto, from which be graduated M.D. in 1901. He appears to have practised
for abort periods in several communities, before locating in Wheatley about
1916, a few years later than Dr. Fred Walker. Here he found a congenial
community with which, through the years, he integrated himself. It was a
community which be was happy to serve, and always be gave Wheatley
of his beat. Not merely was be an excellent doctor, but he wss a good
citizen whose efforts were consistently devoted to the welfare of the community.
ln addition to his professional practice, be operated a drug store,
and used a small room at the back of the store as his surgery. The store
also ae"ed aa a telegraph office for the Canadian National Railway telegraph linea whose work be handled.
Dr. and Mrs. Leader resided at the corner of Erie North and Elm
Streets, just one block diatant from Wheatley's "Four Oornera". He carried
on a very successful general practice, and was highly regarded in the com·
munity.
Dr. Leader was particularly interested in the establishment and
denlopment of the Leamington District Memorial Hospital, which, located
within easy reach of his own community, was of immense value to the residents of Wheatley. Always progressive in his outlook, Dr. Leader gave the
hospital generous support.
Living quietly with his devoted wife, in no wise did he court at·
tention, but be was noteworthy for the beautiful flowers that, in season,
flourished around his home.
His wife, Mrs. Jeannette Leader, throughout the years was always
an under.tandinar helpmate. More than tbat, however, Mrs. Leader was 8
great personage in her own right, possessed of exceptional talents along
many linea. She possessed a literary style and a mastery of ideas that
might well have won her fame had she devoted herself to a literary career,
and abe made herself an authority on local history.
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Dr. aDd )(n. Leader bad no children. Dr. Leader'a will, dated April
1'7, ltll aDd probated on July 8, 1963, in the f irat inatance left hia entire
....., boUl nat aDd peraonal, to hla wife, Jeannette Leader, for her sole

.,it.

1111 ........

It pronded, a1ao that, abould abe predeceaae him, hia estate was
t.e lie dtnled iDto 20 aharea, to be tbua diatributed by his executors: five
.ur. to the Women's Mlasionary Society of the United Church of Canada ;
ftn abana to the Leamiqton Diatrict Memorial Hospital; t.wo shares to
tha hblle General Hospital of Chatham; two abarea to Grace (Salvation
AniJ) Boepltal of Wind10r; two aharea to Wheatley United Church; two
....,_ to Platt.Yllle United Church and two shares to Thorold United
Claareh.
Dr. Leader died on April 21, 1968 at Wheatley.

DR. GORDON H. RUTHERFORD

Ut--.

Dr. Gordon Hall Rutherford of Blenheim crowded into a brief
a fiDe military record and a hil"hlY aucceaa!ul career as a phyaician

.... IQJpOD.

Be wu born iD Blenheim on September 1, 1900 the aon of James
ud Leara Min.-n (Burk) Rutherford. Early in World War I he le.lt
aeJ.ool at the qe of 16 to enlist in London.
t
He aened in France with the 43rd " How" Battery aa a &"Unner.
At the eDd of the war he went to Woodatoek Baptist. College for
Soya, and t.ben to the University of Toronto, graduatinl' M.D. in 1926. He
went to St. Franc:es Hospital in New York to specialize in surgery, and
spent tYto yean there.
Dr. Rutherford married Dellmarion Thumb, an artist then attendin New York. They came to Chatham in 1928 where Dr.
Rather!ord aet up his practice. They bad one son, John Thumb Rutherford,
born in 1980.

U.. an art acbool

In religion, Dr. Rutherford was a Baptist. In the field of sports
1M was noted aa a good ball player and sprinter. He died suddenly in his
office in January, 1932.
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DR. VICTOR A. TROTTIER
Dr. Victor A. Trottier secured his public and high school education
in the Tilbury area, to which his parents moved from La Colle, Quebec,
where he was born on August 27, 1875. Graduating in medicine from Westem University in 1908, he interned in St. Joseph'• Hospital, and in 1910
commenced practice in Alberta. In 1923 he moved to Windsor, where he
carried on an active practice till shortly before his death on June 14, 1948.

DR. D. F. McLACHLAN
Dr. D. F. McLachlan, a native of Glencoe attended the Strathroy
Hirh School and qualified as a teacher at the Toronto Normal School.
After teaching for aome years, he took up the study of medicine at Toronto
Uninnity, rraduating in 1905, and working the following year with Dr.
J. W. Brien at Essex. The succeeding years till 1915 he practised at Dutton,
and at Highgate in Kent county.
Dr. McLachlan took a post-graduate course at New York, after
which he practised at Windsor until his death in October, 1944, at the age
of 71. Highly rerarded in his profession he was a successful general practitioner, a member of the Essex County Medical Society and the Canadian
Medical Association, and connected with the staffs of the three Windsor
hotpitala.
A kindly man, of serene temperament, he was an ideal doctor.

DR. H. IRVINE WILEY
Dr. H. Irvine Wiley was born in Dresden in 1893. He obtained his
primary and secondary education there and graduated from the University
of Western Ontario in 1918. Following this he was for one year an interne
in Victoria Hospital, commencing practice in Windsor in 1919.
There he rapidly built up a wide general practice, became examiner
for the London Life Insurance Company and physician for the Windsor
Vocational School. Shortly after his arrival in Windsor he became a member of the Essex County Medical Society, and later the Ontario Medical
Auoeiation.
12'7

His course in Western University was interrupted while he sened
as a non-commissioned officer with the lOth Stationary Hospital in Franee.

He wu a charter member and one of the founders of the Windsor
Lions' Club in 1920, later •erving as ita president. He was t\\;(e diatriet
governor of the Ontario and Quebec Lions' Club, a nd a director of Lions
International. At the time of his death be was a member of its district
board of govemon. As such the sight saving clinic of the Lions' Club received his particular attention, as well as the Canadian National Institute
for the Blind.
He was active in the Masonic order, holdin1 many prominent positions in ita various branches. Prior to the Greater Windsor amalgamation,
be was a member of the Sandwich School Board, and his interested participation in a boat of local activities won him a wide circle of friends.

Tbroup bia Jut ten yean Dr. Wile7 was unable to cam on the
practice of medicine, a situation be faced without complaint, always hopeful of retumin1 to the profession he loved. In his life he put into practice
the precept of the ,nat Dr. William Osler, "Gilt a relish for the good company of the race by daily intercourse with some of the great minds o! all
agea!'
DR. PAUL POISSON
Dr. Paul Poiaaon of 120 Ste. Roae Avenue, Windsor, was born at
Belle River, Ontario on July 25, 18117, the aon of Damase and Helen Poisson. He secured bia non-profesaional ~~ehooling at Belle River Public School
and Windsor High School. He studied medicine at the University of Westem Ontario in London, graduating M.D. in 1009 following which he in·
temed at St. Joeeph'a Hospital in London.
He practised medicine at Chatham for four montha, at Tecumseh,
Ontario, for (3 years and at Riverside (now Windsor ). He ca rried on •
,eneral practice, including surgery and obstetrics.
Dr. Poisson served five years overseas in World War I. He had
enlisted as a private in the Canadian Army in 19()4 and when the first
world war broke out he aigned up at Chatham on August 8, 1914. He was
awarded the Military Cross in 1916. In World War II he served f ive yean
in Canada and wu O.C. commanding Montreal Military Hospital in 1945.
Dr. Poiuon early revealed a marked aptitude for public life. He
wu elected councillor for Sandwich West, and the first mayor of Tecumseh
serving in 1921-22-28 and 26. Be was M.L.A. for North Essex for two
terma, 1926 to 1934 and terved as Minister without Portfolio in t he provincial cabinet.
Dr. Poisson married Gertrude Connor, graduate nurse. They havo ·
eiJht children, 35 grandchildren and six ire&t-grandcbildrcn.
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In World War 11, Dr. Poia~on was officer commanding No. 1 Mil-

ituJ diatrict (London) from 1940 to 19-L'i; O.C. at Ottawa, 1943-45 and
O.C. No. 10 Diatrict (Montreal) in 1~.
Dr. Pois10n ia in religion a Roman Catholic, and has been active
ill ftrioua ehurcb organizations. He ia a Knight of St. Gregory, a member
of UM St. Jean Baptiste Society and the Holy Name Society, among othen.
Be hal been a member of the Windaor Club since ita foundation. Hia aporla
ud hobbiea include baseball, hunting and fiahing.

Dr. Poiaaon'a brother, Dr. Adelard Poisson likewise attended the
Uutvenltr of Weatern Ontario and graduated M.D. in 1914. He was a suceeuful medical practitioner at Tecumseh till hi• death in 1964. His son,
Dr. 'l'homu Poi110n, ia an M.D. practialng in Belle River.

DR. HAROLD J. CARRY
Dr. Harold James Carry formerly of 1163 Wyandotte Street, East ,
WiDdlor and later of 2115 Gladstone Avenue, Windsor, with residence on
Pueat A'Yenue waa born at or near Chatham, the youngest son of Robert
aad Am., (Dolamore) Carry.
He aecured hia non-professional schooling at Chatham, and in the
war run enlisted in the R.C.E .M.E. in which he became M.O. of No. 6
Teehnic:al Regiment. He studied medicine with the University of Wes tern
Ontario, graduating M.D. in 1950 and obtaining L.M.C.C. standing.
He practised aubaequently at Windsor, dying in the early 1960s.

DR. W. C. DOYLE
Dr. W. C. Doyle was born at Merlin on September 15, 1878 and
reeei'Yed much of hia non-professional education in his native county. Studylac medicine at the University of Western Ontario, he graduated M.D.

about 1902'.
Comiul' to Eaaex, be associated himself with Dr. James Brien in a
reueral practice.
Dr. Doyle took post-graduate work at Johns Hopkins University,
Baltimore, and in New York City. He gradually began doing surgical work,
partly In the homes and partly at Hotel Dieu. In the early 1920s he transfelTed bia office and practice to Windsor.

When, in 1981, the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Canada was formed, Dr. Doyle became a charter member with the F.R.C.S.
(Canada) delf"e.
Dr. Doyle continued practice till overta ken by a malady which
elaima many medical practitioners, cardio-vascular disease. He died in 1941.
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DR. J. C. M. FETI'ERLEY
Dr. John Clinton Mcintosh Fetterly graduated M.D., C.M. from
Queen's Univenaity in 1~ and obtained his L.M.C.C. Later he moved to
London where be was connected with the Ontario Cancer Clinic and Vietor.
ia Hospital, and resided at 14 Bromlei~h Avenue, R.R. 3, London. He secured his D.R.M.T. (•Eng.) in Therapeutic Radiology and served on the
tearhing staff of Victoria Hospital and the University of Western Ontario.

DR. C. ALLAN STEWART
Dr. Charles Allan Stewart of 1'" Sherwood Avenue, London wu
born in Chatham on Aucuat 24, 1906, the son of William Allan and Harriet
(Atkin) Stewart. He attended public aehool at s.S. 15 Harwich township
and later studied at the Chatham Busineu College and the Chatham Col·
legiate Institute. He was Senior Athletic Champion in 1925-26 and 1926-27.
Attendin~ the Univenity of Western Ontario at London he rrad·
uated M.D. in 19a3, took his junior interneahip in 1933-34 and hi• Senior
in Su~l')' in 1834-85.

Dr. Stewart carried on a ~neral practice in Chatham from
Aucuat, 1936 to Aucuat, 1942. During this time, because of Chatham'•
great need for a better anaeatbt'tist he became interested in anaesthesia
and spent two of bia summena in this line of study at the Royal Victoria
Hospital in Montreal.

Dr. Stewart enlisted in the R.C.A.M.C. with No. 10 CAnadian Gen·
eral Hospital, went overseas in December, 1~ and remained with No. 10
C.G.H. in England and in the Normandy campaign. He moved to No. 1
Canadian Mobile Neuro-Surgical Unit in October, 1944- and remained with
this unit as an anaesthetist for the duration.
He returned to Chatham in October, 1945 and limited his practice
in Chatham to anaesthesia until 1952 when he moved to London where hi•
work is entirely anaesthesia.
"I han done my beat to avoid politics Dominion and medical," Dr. Stewart comments.

municipal, provincial,

In June, 1933, Dr. Stewart married Eleanor Alice McDonald of
Huwich township. They have four children, Janet, Harriet, Bill and AJlan.
"I am a part time farmer," Dr. Stewart adds, "and hope to engage
more actively in thia occupation. This will keep me from rusting away
when I retire. I am Interested in maintaining our water table and have
had con.structed two dams on a spring stream at the farm. These arc bold·
ing about 16 to 20 acre feet of water. These ponds provide a haven for
wild geese and ducb. For three years now 11 pair of (ianadas have nested
here. My real weakness is fly fishing for salmon, using a 8 oz. trout rod.
1 like being out of doors as much as possible."
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DR. H. S. LI'ITLE
Dr. Harold Smith Little was a native of the Ridcetown area in
and MCUred his non-profeuional schooling locally. He atudied medicine
at U.. Uninnity of Toronto, graduating M.B. in 1920 and aeeured hill
F.R.C.P. (C.) in 1931, and was certified in paediatrics. He aet up a pracdce at LoDdon, with address at 300 Dufterin Annue ; and baa sened as
conaaltallt at the War Memorial Children's Hospital.

)[at

DR. STUART GLENN COULTER
Dr. Stuart Glenn Coulter ol 9 Moorehill DriYe, Toronto was born
at Chatham, Ontario on November 4, 1920, the son of Jamea Walter Coulter, II.D. and Violet Lillian Coulter. Dr. Patrick T. Coulter of Chatham Ia
a bnther.
Dr. Coulter receind his non-professional educaUon at Chatham,
attendinc lleKeouch Public School and the Chatham Colle&'iate Institute.
Attndlnc Queen'a Univenity, Kingston, be graduated M.D., C.H. in 1946.
He aened in the Royal Canadian ~ Medical Corpa in Canada
from 1942 to 1946. He interned in Toronto Western Hospital.

Dr. S. G. Coulter has carried on a ceneral practice in Toronto
&iDee

1946.

Dr. Coulter married Helen Graham McGeorge of Chatham. They
have three children, Wendy, David and Suzanne.

DR. LOUIS CAMPBELL
Dr . Louia Campbell, son of Malcolm Campbell of Howard, wu born
llld neetnd hia early education in that township. He taucht school for
two J'IUS, tba took up the ltudy of medicine and secured his M.D. from
tbe Toronto lledkal Collece. He pnetised in the Toronto area.

DR. A. R. ABBOTT
Dr. Anderson Ruftin Abbott in the middle of the last century was
• diatinpiahed ficure in the medical profession in Ontario. His father,
WU.On R. Abbott was born in Richmond, Virginia in 1801, the child of
free parent& but who became a notable example of the persecuted colored
freedman who fint fled from the south in the hope of safer conditions in
tbe north and ultimately emigrated to Canada, arriving in 1836. There he
aeeumulated a modest fortune and reared a distinguished family.
To undentand the son, we must know something of the !ather.
In IUc:hmond, Wilson R. Abbott was apprenticed to a carpenter, but, re·
aenttnr restraint ran away from home at 16 and went to Alabama where
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he worked in an hotel for his board. Later he served as steward on one of
the palatial ateamboata then plying the Mississippi. Injured by a stick of
wood falling on him from a great height, he was nursed by Miss Elen
Troyer, maid to a Boston lady on board the steamer. They were married
in 1830, after which Abbott located in Mobile, accumulated considerable
means, bought property and conducted a successful provision store.
The Nat Turner insurrection alarmed the whitea and led to drastic
on the colo~d freedman. Abbott was warned of an attack on
his store, and drew from the bank what money he bad, put his wife and
family on board a steamer for New Orleans, and himself followed on another boat the same night. He never returned to Mobile, and lost the real
eablte and the goode he had there.
~atrietions

He went to New York, but eneountering the same hostility, de·
eided to settle in Canada and resided in Toronto till his death in 1876. He
proYed an honorable, industrious and reliable citizen and at one time was
elected to the Toronto council from St. Patrick'• Ward, defeating Captain
Emsley by 40 votee.
His 110n, Anderson Ruffin Abbott, had a notable scholastic career.
He studied medicine at the University of Toronto and in 1861 became •
licentiate of the Medical Board of Upper Canada. He served as a surgeon
in the Union forces in the American Civil War and was in charge of tbe
F~edmana' Hospital at Washington and later at Arlington. He became
primary Bachelor of Medicine in 1867, acting resident physician at Toronto
General Hospital and practised in Toronto and for a abort period in Kent,
being named a coroner for Kent county.

DR. JOHN WALLACE SCANE
Dr. John Wallace Scane, second son of Ebenezer w. and M a t'1
(Spencer) Seane was born at Chatham. His father was a leader of the Kent
bar and a prominent figure in the town's municipal affairs, aerving II
councillor in 18172-73 and again in 1900-01, and as mayor in 1882-83. Educated at the local schools, John Wallace Seane attended McGill Medieal
Colle.re at Montreal and later established a successful practice there. He
married Leonora Morris of Montreal.

DR. 0 . J. ROCHON
Aaaociated for years with the town of Tilbury, Dr. Omar Joseph
Rochon attended Laval University, graduating M.D. in 1002. He obtained
· · at
his L.M.C.C. in 1919. In 1954, returning to Quebec, he was practistng
Ste. Adele en Baa.

DR. G. S. CUMMING
Dr. Gordon Slade Cumming, who graduated M.B. from Toronto
University in 1926 was for a short time a medical practitioner at Chatham·
In 1964 he was listed at 150 Fermanagh Avenue in Toronto, and a few
years later at 135 Sherbourne.
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DR. F. R. NICOLLE
Dr. J'ncleriek Robert Nicolle etarted practice In Chatham in the
........ ,.ar of World War I, with offices at 2'75 Klnr Stnet Weat, a
1111ort cliltaDce eaat of 'nlird Street. The offlcea there had over a conside1'·
able period aeeommodated a aucce•ion of eye, ear, nose and throat apeeial·
lata.

Dr. NieoUe attended Queen'• Uninn~ity, graduatinr B.A. in 1900
aad II.D., CJI. in 1i06. He waa regiatered on July 2, 1908.
tn the flnt world war, he served in the R.A.M.C. but was innJ.
icl8d home in 1917. A akilled practitioner and well liked, he prac tiaed only
a fnr Jeal'll in Chatham.

DR. C. D. FARQUHARSON
Dr. Charles Donald Farquharson of 2001 Eglinton Avenue Eut,
Scarboroucb, with reeidence at 1 Donalda Crescent, Agincourt, was born
iD .OWer on September 20, 1889, the son of William and Annie M. (Coutta)
Farquhanon.

He aecured hia non-profenional education at Durham, Ontario
foUowiq which be attended the University of Toronto from which he
rraduated K.B. in 1916.
He obtained hia F.R.C.P. (C.) in 1947; secured his P.H . and Int~r
Med. atatua, and became a Fellow of the American Health A~aociation .

Dr. Farqubaraon served with the Canadian Armed Fon:ea in Canada, Eqland and F.rance from 1916 to 1919, following which he carried
on a auc:ceaaful general practice at Agincourt. He was medical apedaliat
alld chief of medicine in Toronto East General Hospital from 1947 to 1965
and Medical Officer of Health for the Township of Scarborough until 1964.
"I am now almost retired except for seeing a few patienta," Dl'.
Farquhanon c:ommenta, "but l have had a good ll:fe."
Dr. Farquhenon married Marion King and they have one daughter, Joan Farquharaon, M.D., D.P.H. He is a member of the United Chun:b
and, fratemally, belonp to the Masonic Order.

DR. W. H. McMILLAN
Dr. William Hector McMillan was a native of Kent who won both
Pro!eaaional and political distinction. He was born at Kent Centre in Barwleb townahip, the aon of Angus McMillan and the former Mary Louiae
Riebardaon, both of Kent Centre. Shortly after hia birth, his parents mond
to the Yic:lnity of Blenheim. Be attended public school at Samson'• S.S. 17
Harwich, foUowinr which he obtained his secondary school education at
the Blenheim Continuation School and the Chatham Collegiate Institute.
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He taucht public achool for a year in Prince Edward County IJid
then entered Queen'• UDivenity on the combined Arta-Medieal Come
obtaininc hia B.A. in 1914 and the .II.D., C.M. decrees in 1916. Be ,.;
cold medaliat in craduatinc in medicine and aur~ry. Upon craduation iD
Kay, 1916 he joined the C.A..K.C. and aerved in the army in Fran« for
three yean, retuminc to Canada iD 1919.
Dr. McMillan apent a year in New York doing post-craduate medical work, after which he settled in Thorold in 1920. In July, 1920 he was
married to Maey A. Fruer ol Glengarry County, a bich aehool teacher
and a craduate of Queen's. They have two sons, Dr. Donald A. McMillan o1
Thorold, Ontario and William A. McMillan of Montreal.
Dr. McMillan served on the staff of the St. Catharines General
Hospital for many y~ars, and also on the staff of the Hotel Dieu Hospital
in St. Catharines. With his son, he joined other physicians to fonn the very
active and successful Thorold Medical Clinic.
He was a member of the Thorold Public Utility Commission from
1927 to 1960. He served as mayor of Thorold for three yean, 1~, I!U9
and 1960.
In 1950 the death of Hon. Humphrey Mitchell, minister of labor
and M.P. for Weiland created a vacancy in the federal parliament, in a
constituency which had normally been considered as figbtinc cround. The
recent death of Hon. W. L. Mackenzie Kinr and the advent of a new prime
minister, Hon. Louis St. Laurent made it desirable for the Liberal• to
secure the skongest possible candidate for the Welland seat. Dr. McMillan.
widely known and well liked throughout the Niapra penin.~ula, was ch0tt11
u Uberal nominee, and in the ensuinc by-election carried the supposedly
doubtful constituency with a comfortable majority.
As l.'tl.P. for Weiland betw~en 1950 and 1965, when he retired,
Dr. McMillan went through six election contests, generally marked by
ateadily increasing majorities. In his last election his vote exceeded the
combined totals of his four opponents.
In his 16 years in Parliament, Dr. McMillan served on senral
committees of the House of Commons. He represented Canada at two
Plenaey Sessions of the World Health Organization in Gi!neva, Swiuer·
land, and was chairman of the Health Committee for the Senate and House
of Commons for several years.
1n Parliament, three important proposals were initiated by Dr.
McMillan and approved by resolution. One was earlier vesting of a Portable
Pension Plan, features now ln-::orporated in the Canada PeMion Plan. An·
other of his proposals debated in the House of Commo~s to. have ca~l
lands accepted as eligible for grant in lieu of taxes was hkew1se accept ·
He also strongly urred that professional and self-employed people should
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be able to .Ue eoatribatiou (uempt from income tax) toward a pension
piP; WI abo wu UHPted.
A brother, Edward B. Mc.Millan, also revealed aptitude for public
life. JlleW clepaq ~• of Harwich townahip from 1937 to 1940 and
Nlft fi'OIB l.N1 to 1944, in the latter year he aerved u warden of Kent.
111 ltt6 he wu I.Jberal candidate for the Ontario Lefialature for East
t..t ID oppoeltion to Bon. W. G. Thompeon and draatically cut Thomp1011'1 pntioaa hqe majority. In 1948, oppoainc E. M. Warwick, he captvecl the Hat for the Liberals, but at the end of one term in the
Lerlalatan be retired from public life.

DR. EDWARD DAVIES
A natin of Chatham but educated in Wallacebure, Dr. Edward
DaYIM r4 CoobTIDe was born at Chatham on December 7, 19M, the eon
of lf.r. aDd lin. William Duiea. Be waa a nephew of Edward G. DaYiee,
iD hil time cme of Wallacebura'a outstanding industrialista.

Dr. Da-.iea reeeind his non-profeuional aehoolinc at the Central
hblil: Sehool at Wallaeeburc, and also attended the old Wallaeebura Birh
Sehool and later the Wallacebura District High School. Be cnduated in
l'tlarm.q in 1969, and, attending the Uninraity of Toronto, secured hla
II.D. dea'ree in 1984 followinc which be interned at Vaneounr General
Hoepltal.
Be eetabllahed a medical practice at Cookaville hninc offices with
tbe lf.edlcal Aaaoeiation on Dixie Road. His residence ia at 1486 Bunaten
A-...ae, Port Credit.
On June 6, 1964 he wu married to Miaa Olwen Barrow of Camp.
bellford, a cradaate nurae. Dr. and Mn. Davies han one eon, Edward
Georre. born on No-.ember 29, 1966.

DR. KENNETH A. DENHOLM
Dr. Kenneth Andrew Denholm, latterly of Pa1T7 Sound, waa a
"DatiYe of Blenheim, where he secured his non-profeuional .eboolinc. He
~tteDded Queen'a Uninnlty, aecuring bia B.A. in 1914 and hia M.D. in 1916.
ellrftd in the C.A.M.C. in World War I and spent two yean u a medical
ll'lilaicmar7 in Formosa, aeeuring his Ontario rearistration in 1923. Be aet
up a Pnetiee in Parry Sound with office at 29 Jamea Street and residence
at 8 Gibaon Street.

DR. WILLIAM GREEN
Dr. William Green wu the son of Captain Levi Green who in
ooeer da7a, after aemce in the Britiab army, settled in Howard town~bip
: . .~e Erie. He apent hla boyhood in Kent and later settled In Manitoba
lllarried • Practiaed medicine. A relative, Dr. David Green born in 1848
.._._ _. Sarah Dempeter of Elgin county and resided and praetbed
.,.,.._OD in RJdptown,
pi

Ilk
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DR. JOHN EARLE JENNER
.
Dr. John Earle Jenner was born in Kent county on Marth 18, 1857,
a hneal descendant of Edward Jenner who discovered and popularized Vat·
cination. His parents, John and Hannah (Russell) Jenner were born in
Kent county, England. He receiverl his early erlucation at the public schools
in Chatham, Ontario, and the Chatham High School, where he qualified
as a public school teacher.
Alter teaching four years, he entered the office of Drs. Holmes
& McKeough at Chatham to study medicine. At the first year e.xamination,
he took first class honors, winning the $50 college scholarship; the second
year he divided the scholarship with a fellow student; and the third year

in the finals carried off the college gold medal.
He wt>nt to London, Eng Ian d in 1883 to take a post-graduate
course, secured a clinical clerkship at the London Hospital under Sir Andrew
Clarke and Dr. Samuel Fenwick, and the same year passed with honors th~
examination for the triple qualification of the Royal College of Physicians
and Surgeons of London, England. In 1884 he returned to Canada where
he held situations as locum tenens for nearly a year. He then accepted an
appointment on the resident staff of the Toronto General Hospital, but
resigned in order to take charge of the practice of Dr. J. M. Platt, M.P.
at Picton, which resulted in a partnership of over three years. While in
Pi<:ton he was M.H.O. for the town.
After a short stay in Peterborough, he went to Kingsville and
entered into partnership with Dr. S. A. King, and latt>r establisht>d his own
practice there. A Liberal, he was vice-president of the Kingsville Reform
Association, was an official of the Methodist Church, served on its trustee
board, and belonged to the A.O.U.W. and the I.O.F.
On June 1, 1887 he married Ella Eugenia, daughter of Thomas
Hulme Taylor of Chatham. He held the degrees of M.D. and C.M., L.R.C.P.

DR. DONA.L D PATRICK ROBERTSON
Dr. Donald Patrick Robertson of 7
was born at Milton, Ontario, on May 8, 1911
and Ka therine Maude (Dewar) Robertson. He
public a nd high schools, and studied medicine
toba, graduating M.D. in 1938.

Maytree Road, Willowdale,
the son of Donald Ste~a~
was educated at the M•lto.
at the University of Man•·

and the
Dr· Robertson intemed at the Vancouver General Hospital
MC from
H ospital for Sick Children at Toronto. He served in the R.C.A: · · ndon
1940 t o 1946 following with two years of post-graduate work 10 Lo
'
England.
He is an F.R.C.S. (England), a Fellow of the America~ Co~~
of Surgeons and a certified specialist in General Surgery by e
College o! Surgeons of Canada.
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FIOIII 1H7 to 1160 he carried on general auraical practice with a
• Samia Ontario and from 1950 to 1966 a ceneral auraical practice
I'OUP
••
'
'
Board
at Chatham.
From
1966 he waa with the Workmen •a compenaat ton
at Toronto.

Dr. Robert.on merried Paddy Browne of London, Encland in 1943.
Tbq llave three children : Lynne, 21; Lorraine, 18 and David, 17. Dr. Rob-

enaon enjoys colflnr, fiahinr, etc. from a summer home in Muakoka and
eurlillr In winter.

DR. P. N. KENNY
Dr. Patrick Nylan Kenny, 14.92 West ~th Avenue, Vancounr 13,
British Columbia - formerly of Chatham - was born at Chatham on
April 18, Ul1t, the son of Martin and Marie (Bechard) Kenny.
He receind bia non-professional schooling at St. JOMph'a and
Bleued Sacrament aehoola in Chatham and his profesaional traininc at the
Unmnity of Western Ontario at London, graduatinr M.D. in 1943. In
1164 be receind certification as a specialist in anaestheeia by tbe Royal
ColJere of Physician• and Surgeons of Canada, followinc approved trainillr in Vancounr, B.C. and on passing the nece111ary examinations.
Dr. Kenny aerved as a private in the Royal Canadian Army Medical Corpa from 1942 to 1944 and as Medical Officer in the R.C.A.M.C.,
aemnr In Canada from 1944 to 1946.
He encaced in ceneral practice at Chatham, Ontario from 1H6
to 1961 and in specialty practice in anaesthesia at Chatham from November, 1t64 to May, 1966. He ia presently engaged in the practice of his

apecialty in Anaeetheeia in Vanc:ounr, B.C. havinr been on the active staff
of St. Paul'a Hospital there aince June, 1956.
.
Dr. Kenny married Mary Leona Faubert, and they ban aeven
children, two cirls and five boys.

Dr. Kenny ia a Roman Cat.holic and a former member of the

Chatham Council of the Knights of Columbus. Golf and tennia are his fuorite aporta, and he Ia a keen follower of hockey, baseball and football.
DRW.B.RUTHER~RD

Dr. Wilfrid Burk Rutherford was born at Blenheim on April 18

~· the .eon of James and Laura Minerva (Burk) Rutherford. He wa~
taeated tn Blfllhelm. and later attended the University of Toronto.
While there he enlisted in 1915 and was sent to No. 2 Casualty
Clearinc Station at Sllomeliffe Military Hospital.
After hlaBe retu~ed ~ Canada lhat year and completed hie medical c:oune.
craduatton m 1916 he went to England where be joined the Royal
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Army Medical Corpa. His first asaipment was in liesopotamia with the
Indian ExpeditionaJ'7 Force. In 1917 he returned to Encland where be
attended a Sc:hool of Tropical Medicine at Liverpool in preparation for
service in Africa. He was made O.C. of the R.A.M.C. camp at BlackpooL
ln 1917 he was transferred to East Africa and remained about a
year before being invalided to England with typhoid and malaria. In 1919
he returned to Canada.
In 1920 he crossed the ocean again to take a post-graduate course
in medicine at Edinburgh University. He married Iaobel Grace Cameron
in Newcastle-on-the-Tyne in 1921, and later the same year started a ren·
eral practice in Samia, Ontario.
In World War II Dr. Rutherford went to London, Ontario. He
was appointed O.C. Re. Canadian Army Medical Corps at Wolseley Bsr·
racka in London, Ontario.

Dr. and Mrs. Rutherford have two sons, one in the Navy, tbe
other in the Airforce, and alao two daughters.
In religion Dr. Rutherford is a Baptist. He is still practising in
Sarnia. His hobbles are poultry, White Wyandottes and gardening.

DR. JOHN DONALD STEWART
Dr. John Donald Stewart of 900 King Street West, Kitchener was
born at Chatham on February 1, 1934, the son of John Keith and Yvonne
Marie Stewart. He secured his elementary schooling at the Chatham Central School, 1~''7 and his secondary schooling at the Chatham Collegiate
l natltute, 194'7-52. His pre-medical and medical education was obtained at
the University of Toronto from 1962 to 1958 and he graduated M.D. in the
latter year.
Dr. Stewart's post-graduate medical training included general
interneship at St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, 1968-59; clinical pathology
at Churchill Hospital, Oxford, England, 1969-1960 and internal medicine,
adult and pediatric cardiology at Henry Ford Hospital, Detroit, 1960-1966.
He received his certificate in internal medicine from the Royal College of
Physicians and Su~eons of Canada in November, 1965.
At Kitchener, Ontario in March, 1966, Dr. Stewart set up a refer·
ral practice in internal medicine and cardiology. He has been part time
Associate Medical Director for the Mutual Life Assurance Company o!
Canada at Waterloo, Ontario. His profesaional activities include the Medi·
cal Records Committee of the Kitchener-Waterloo Hospital and tbe
Pharmacy Board of St. .Mary's Hospital, Kitchener.
Fraternally he is an alumnus of Phi Chi Medical Fraternity. In
religion he is a Protestant. His favorite sport is curling, and he is a menl·
ber of the Kitchener-Waterloo Granite Club. His hobbies include piano and
organ music and the "arts".
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DR. PAUL H. TANSER
Dr. Paul Harry Tanaer, 70 College Avenue, Ottawa 2, was born at
Cllatham on December 7, 1938, the POD of Dr. H. A. Tanaer, B.A., M.A.,
B. PMd., D. Paed., and Iaabel G. Tanaer. He attended the Central, Queen
llarJ and lleKeouch elementary schools at Chatham, and the Chatham
CoUeclate Institute. Following this, from 1966 to 1962 he attended the
Faeulty of Medicine at the University of Ottawa where his student career
wu marked by a remarkable aeries of academic awards.
In 1969 he took the Ontario Medical Supply Prize for highest

ltandiac in aubjects of the Fint Medical Year; B'Nai Brith Prize for
Hl6bnt Standinc in Anatomy and C. V. Mosby Prize for Academic Excellence for 1968. In 1960 he won the Canadian Laboratory Supply Prize for
Hicbest Standinc in subjects of Second Medical Year; National Council of
Jewish Women Prize for highest standing in Physiology and Allied Subjects; and C. V. Moaby Prize for Academic Excellence for 1960. AwarJs
iD 1861 included Univenity Prize for Highest Standing in subjects of Third
Medical Year and C. V. Mosby Prize for Academic Excellence for 1961.
Ria 1tefa awarda included Rector's Gold Medal for Highest Standing
Throuchout Entire Medical Course; Dean's Prize for Highest Standing
Throachout Entire Medical Course; Medal of the Cultural Counsellor of
the French Entbaaay in Canada for Highest Standing in the Doctorate Deme Examinations; Peter Ballantyne Ewing Gold Medal for Highest
Standing in Surcery; Prize for Highest Standing in Obstetrics; Seniorettes
of the National Council of Jewish Women Prize for Hirheat Standing in
Paediatrics; Frank W. Horner Gold Medal for Highest Standing in Pal'diatrics. Dr. Tanaer waa Valedictorian, Class of 1962, and was awarded the
decree. of II.D., L.M.C.C. (magna cum laude).

Dr. Tanaer'a post-graduate studies were: 1962-1963, Junior internship, Royal Victoria H06pital, Montreal; 1963-1964, Junior Assistant
Reaident, Royal Victoria Hospital; 1964-1965, Senior Assistant Resident
In General Medicine, Royal Victoria Hospital; 1965-1966, Resident in
Cardio-Respiratory Medicine, Joint Cardio-Respiratory Services of the
Royal Victoria and Montreal Children's Hospitals; 1966-1967, Senior Research Fellow, Department of Pathology, Faculty of Medicine, University
of Ottawa. In July, 1961, Chief Resident in Medicine and Resiaent to the
Profeuor and Chairman of the Department of Medicine, Royal Victoria
Hospital, Montreal.
At last reports he was carrying out research on myocardial magnealum metabolism at the University of Ottawa, and was scheduled to
return in July to assume the position of Chief Resident in Medicine.

Dr. Tanaer'a major professional interest lies in clinical research
aM medical education In Cardio-Respiratory medicine. His father's peda-

IQCical excellence has been to some extent responsible for his son's
attraction to medical education.
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Dr. Tanaer's wife, Catherine ~ TaDHr, is at preHnt in the rrad·
uating clau of 196'7, Faeulty of Medicine, Uninnity of Ottawa and
appointed to the intern staff, Royal Victoria Hospital, beginninr June,
1967. Her ultimate goal ia Haematolo1r7 research. She was twice the reeip..
ient of a McGill Univenity research grant and carried out research in iron
metabolism at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Department of Haematolou.

DR. JAMES BRIEN
Dr. James Brien, though intimately associated with Essex county,
was born in Howard township, Kent county, on February 4, 1848. He graduated from Queen's Medical College in 1872, and immediately started a
practice in Victoria, Norfolk county where he remained two years. In 1874
he moved to Reed, Michigan, but after a few years' practice returned to
Canada and in 1876 located in Essex, which was thenceforth his home, and
where he enjoyed a fine patronage. A natural student, ever eager to learn,
eVf'ry minute he could find for himself he spent in his large, well chosen
and valuable library.
In 1884 be was elected reeve of Eaaex, and served three consecutive tenns. In 1886 be was nominated as Liberal candidate for South Essex,
was elected M.P., and served four years. In 1895 he was elected mayor of
Essex and was again elected in 1902. In 189'7 he was appointed Collector of
Customs, a position for which be was admirably fitted. He was a mPmbtr
of the Methodist church.
Dr. Brien was a pioneer in the movement which culminated in
the building of the Windsor, Easex & Lake Shore Electric Railway, an
enterprise which in its time contributed much to Essex county.
Throughout a long and very useful life, Dr. Brien built up an excellent practice, firmly established himself in the good opinion of his fellow
citizens, and proved himself an honorable and highly competent public
official. He died in 1907. In his 11 years of practice in Essex, Dr. Brien
was a partner of Dr. P. A. Dewar.

DR. W. H. MILLEN
Dr. W. H. Millen was born at Binrock, in Wentworth county, on
August 4, 1865. In early life his parents moved to Essex county where ht
secured his primary and secondary education.
He commenced the study of medicine at the Detroit College of
Medicine, from which he graduated in 1891. He received a further M.D.
degree from Trinity Medical College at Toronto in 1894.
A!ter a year as intern in Harper Hospital he practised for a
short time in Mansfield, Ohio later moving to Wheatley where he practised
for fin yean. About 1900 he took over the practice of Dr. Rourke at Woodslee where he carried on for six years, when his work was taken over by
Dr. Stephen Millen.
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Leayjq WoodtlM in 1906, be moved to Hilladown Alberta. Before comiq to WbeaUey, he married Miss Katherine McKellar of Ineersoll
who cUed in Toronto and was buried beside her husband at Cottam. Dr.
)(illea bimHlf wu killed in a railroad accident near Sudbury in 1906. Two
claachten aumved.

DR. J. M. STEVENS
Dr. Joaquin Mokelumne Stevens was born at Pilot Hill, California
011 Ncwember 26, 1873, the fourth son of Nathan H. and Ada Jane ( Burk)
Stenna. His father wu a native of Kent and later president of the Canada
P'lour Mills Company of Chatham, and an outstanding figure in that city's
eommereial, industrial and municipal life. Dr. Stevens spent his early years
Ia BleDheim and Chatham, where he received his elementary and secondary
acllooliq. Attendinc the University of Toronto he graduated B.A. and later
rraduated M.D. from the School of Medicine at Ann Arbor, Michigan.
Or. Stenna later practised medicine at Woodstock, Ontario with
office at 410 Dundaa Street, and residence at 141 Vansittart Avenue. His

wife wu Edith Burgess, daughter of the secretary of the educational department at Omaha, Nebraska. He died at Woodstock in the 1960s.

DR. WILLIAM FREDERICK PARK
Or. William Frederick Park, though his lone career was associated
1arre17 with Amhembure, was a native of Chatham. A grandson of Dr.
S. D. Radley of that town, he was born there on September 28, 1871, the
11011 of Alexander and Elizabeth Frances Park. He received his primary
and secondary education in Chatham, and graduated in medicine from TorOIIto Univenity.

He commenced practice in H10rrow, but soon afterward bought the
practice of Dr. Proudfoot at Arnherstburg, and carried on an extensive
practice there until hia death in January, 1936.
Apart from a widely varied practice which kept him intensely
busy, Dr. Park was versatile in his interests and had a widl' range of actiYities. He was mayor of Amherstburg for almos t 23 years. A strong and
outapoken Conservative politically, in the Reciprocity election of H•ll he
eontelted the traditionally Liberal South Essex constituency against the
redoubtable A. H. Clarke, 1\l.P., losing by only a few votes. An active s upporter of the local horticultural society, he specialized in dahlias, and his
amateur photography attracted much attention. From his youth he took
a keen interest in athletics, particularly bicycle racing, and attracted conliderable attention by the use of a motorcycll' in his practice.
Cheery and 1riendly, as a physician and surgeon he inspired his
pat1ents with trust and confidence, and won the lifelong admiration of his
youthful patients. Of him it may be aptly said, "He has achieved success
who has lived well, laughed often and loved much."
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One of his notable achievement. was his fi~ht apln1t a tJPbold
epidemic which struck his community and cost many lives. Called in to
deal with the problem, he quickly determined that the epidemic was due to
untreated drinkin~ waser, resulting from the contamination of the Detroit
river which was the source of supply. Under hia direction, swift emergency
measures were taken while the water system was effectively saferuarded
by adequate filtration and chlorination.

DR. MURRAY P. TOWNSEND
A hi~hly aucceasful medical practitioner for clost> to a quuter
century, Dr. Murray Pardo Townsend \\..s born in South Harwich, Kent
County the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. William Townsend and passed
away at hia home, 886 Masson Street, Oahawa, on October 23, 1966, at the
early ~ of 62. He secured his non-professional education in the local
schools, follow!~ which he attended the University of Toronto medical
school. He graduated M.D. and L.M.C.C. in 1~1.
In Osbawa, with offices latterly at 117 Kin~ Street East, be
achieved a steadily increasing practice. He was survived by his wife, the
former Ruth SaWJen; t\\"0 aona, Ted and Richard, both of Toronto; and one
dau~hter, Mary, at home. He alao left two brothen, Ross Townaend of
Harwich and Stuart of Fort Lauderdale, Florida and a sister, Mrs. Frank
(Bernie) Coateworth of Harwich. The funeral was held at 3:15 p.m. on
October 26, 1966, with interment in Mount Lawn Cemetery, Oshawll.

DR. FRANK CORNWALL MeTAVISH
Though his career lay largely outside Kent Dr. Frank Cornwall
McTavish hal a part in the medical history of this county. The fourth child
of Alexander McTavish and Hannah Marilla Cornwall, be obtained his M.B.
at Toronto Univenity, continued h.ia studies at Edinburgh University, and
at London, En~land, received the L.R.C'.A. de~e.

Enliatin~ in the Imperial Yeomanry as a military surgeon, be
spent two yean in South Africa. Retumin~ to Canada after the close of
the war, be later went to England and secured the L.R.C.P. and M.R.C.F.
de~ ea.
In July, 1903, he married Grace A. Brown of Niagara Falls. Still
later, locatin~ in Vancouver, B.C. he built up an extensive practice.
H.ia youn~r brother, William Alexander McTavish, bec&me a
physician at Olds, Alberta, and a sister, Edith Marilla, was a trained nurse
at Woodstock, Ontario.

The Cornwall family were pioneers of Kent, Mrs. Hannah Marilla
(Cornwall) McTavish being born in Orf<Jrd on August 13, 1844, the daugh·
ter o! Joseph and Bethany (Wilson) Cornwall, English by birth but raised
in Canada. They located in Kent after their marriage in 1837.
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DR. W. B. DUCK
Thouch be practised his profession largely in Preston, Dr. William
&.njamln Duck, by reason of hi• birth and professional atandinr: merits
Jistlnc among Kent doctors. Son of Isaac and Grace (Webb) Duck, emirrants from Wiltshire, England, he was born at Morpeth on September 4,
1857.
Educated at the Morpeth public school, Dundas Collegiate Institute and the Toronto Normal School, he later studied medicine at Trinity
Collep, Toronto, craduating in 1879. He received an M.B. degree with
honon, having taken the hi~rhest percentage of marks In his final examInations.
At the Trinity Medical College convocation he obtained a felluwahip, takinc the only certificate of honor granted by Trinity School for
1879, and also the decree of M.D. from Trinity University. Passing the
third and final examination without an oral bt-fore the council he was
admitted as a member of the College of Physicians and Surgeons for
Ontario.
In 1886 he took a post-graduate course in Europe, visiting the
hoepitals of London, Paris, Edinburgh, Dublin, Marseilles and Lyons,
France, and spendlnr considerable time at. St. Thomas Hospital in London.
Immediately after graduating, Dr. Duck eommenced a practice
in Preston where he attainetl high repute as one of Ontario's most skilful
phyaicians.
Outside his profeaeion, Dr. Duck was chairman of the Preston
board of education for two years, captain of No. 4 company of the 79th
Battalion, and vice-president of the Liberal-Conservative Association of
South Waterloo. He was later offered a professorship in a California colI.... He waa physician to the Oddfellows, A.O.U.W., I.O.F. and Royal
Arcanum orders. He served as health officer for Preston and was medical
adYiaer for the intportant mineral baths there. In r e 1 i &' i o n he was an
Anailcan.

DR. W. MORLEY WILKINSON
A man of hi~rh character and a physician of remarkable abillt7,
Dr. W. Morley Wilkinson spent most of his active years in Oakville and
~ade a notable contribution to that community. He was born at Morpeth,
1n the early 1880s where a rreat teacher in a village school gave him a
pronounced intellectual influence, which was shared by a brother, James
A. Wilkinson, who won equal distinction as an educator.
A mere factual record of D1-. Wilkinson's life of diligent service
is. leas eloquent than a double column tribute, black-bordered, in the OakYl,Ue Journal-Record of August 26, 1963 from a contemporary, A. Lester
\~hltinr, who knew him well.
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"The Life and Timea of Mol"ley Wilkineon, M.D.," writu Whitin,,
"ia a book that could be written. It would be an engrossing atory with its
setting in the town of Oakville and the surroundinc countryside. Its central
character wou!d be a ceneral practitioner who knew the hardships, incoll·
venience u well as the pleasures of travel by horse and buggy in the
summer and by horse and cutter in the winter before the acceptance of the
automobile.
"Dr. Morley Wilkinaon started practice in Palermo, then came to
Oakville. He waa the type of doctor about whom books are written, being
a man who had run the full gamut of life. Morley never really stopped
practice and when he came to the end of his careet· his memory was a full
storehouae of experiencea.
"When he would tell a story about drivinc miles into the country
on a cold winter'a night to bring a baby into the world or to treat a sick
patient, I was always reminded of that chapter in Arrowsmith when Arrow·
smith wu racing to cive a child an injection of anti-toxin for an att.ack of
dreaded diphtheria. He could see the page in a medical book describing the
treatment but could not in his mind's eye decipher the treatment.
"Morley had a fund of such stories and he told them with a human
touch that made them faacinating listening. What made them so interesting
was the manner in which be wu able to fit them into the conversation, or
the timeliness of their presentation. Their telling was always prompted by
a previous remark or a situation that he had recently encountered.
"One of the highlights of Dr. Wilkinaon's life was the evening two
yean ago when he was made the Citben of the Year by the local Lions'
Club. Morley was a surprised man that eveninc and was touched by a deep
emotion. The award was a eecret that had been closely guarded from him,
and it differed from any that had been made. In the audience that night
were many whom he had brought into the world. With them were many
of his old-time patients which gave to the occasion a sense of added tribute.
"As a doctor, Morlf'y must have been as good as the medicine he
pre!cribed. He had that happy facility of creating confidence in him and
his ability whenever you talked to him. I can imacine a patient felt better
the moment he entered the room. Added to this was an infectious sen~
of humor that could make you the butt of a joke but never let you feel
that it was at your expense. In fact, he had the fine art of making you feel
glad you were part of his story.
"lt was just within the past month that I learned that he was 1
golfer of some renown. According to Les Louth, manager of the Oakville
Golf Club, he was within a two-foot putt of the club championship one
year. According to Les, Morley was a great student of the game and played
it the way it should be played, like a gentleman.
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It ia at the plf club that the acene of the laat pace• of the Life
ud 'n.. of llorley Willdnaon, M.D. il laid. He apttnt a few houra up there
Ju& Saturday afternoon, and wu over on the practice rreen with hia

....

"He lived a full life to the end of the book that was his life."

DR. DONALD J. SHEPLEY
Dr. Donald Joeeph Shepley was born at Halford, Saskatchewan on
11, 1t88, the aon of Ledson Joeeph Shepley and H. Jean Winnilred
(MaRard) Shepley.

AlrO

He eeeured hia non-profet~ional traininr in the public schools at
the Chatham Collegiate Institute.

~and

He attended the School of Practical Science at the University of

Toroato, eec:urinr bia B.A. Sc. degree in electrical enrineering in 1961; and
eGIItbaailll iD the Faculty of Medicine at the same univenity be obtained
W. M.D. decne in 1966. He interned for one year in St. Micllael's Hospital,
Tanato, and then joined the I.B.M. Corporation Medical Research Depart. - Ill Toronto. On Oetober 1, 1967, he ~s appointed Director of ~edical
~ and Computer ~mces at the Toronto Sick Children's Ho~pital.
Hla aporta include awimming, track and field and

intercolle~ate

WNI\IfJII.

Dr. Donald Shepley was married in 1961 to Elizabeth Carter. They
haYe two aons, Scott Joeeph and Marc William.

DOCTORS IN U.S. AND OTHER COUNTRIES

DR. THOMAS JOHN DOWLING
Though his career In medicine took him largely if not entirely

to lliehipn, Dr. Thomas John Dowling is remembered by old timers in
hla native county of Kent.
Born about 1880 "down river" in Raleigh township near Providence
Chareh, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Dowling, he seems to have renaled
marked ability as a student in the country school he first attended. This
abilitJ wu confirmed by his aecondary school achievements in Chatham.

As a result of his youthful scholastic promise he took up the
ltudy of medicine, apparently at Ann Arbor, and rraduated 1\I.D. In the
1930. he resirled in Detroit at 7809 Kercheval Avenue. His office was at
one time at 2100 Seyburn Avenue, and later about 1934 in the Penobscot

BuiJdinl'.
His father, John Dowling, was employed in the furniture department of t'he Blonde Manufacturing Company whose plant wa11 at the
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intersection of Union and Dover streets. John Dowling, the father, owned
nrious city properties in Chatham and in the early 1830s, though Dr.
Dowlin&' practised in Detroit, Mrs. Dowling and their ten children lived
in a family-owned large brick bouse on Wellin&'ton Street about four doors
north of Lacroix. Dr. Dowling commuted from Detroit on weekends with
his assistant and friend, Joe McRener of Chatham, whose home was near
the corner of Wellington and Raleigh Streets. Before returninJI.' to Detroit
and his practice on Monday mornings, Dr. Dowlinr in his huge 16-cylinder
Cadillac proudly distributed his and the neighborhood children to their
various schools.
Dr. and Mn. Dowling were Roman Catholics. Their eldest son,
Thomas J. Dowling Jr., was in the 1940s a member of the Michigan House
of Representatives. There were three other aons, John, Robert and Dr.
Geor&'e Dowling, born about 1922 and would be practising in Detroit if
still livin&'.

DR. JAMES DOUGLAS LAKE
Dr. James Douglas Lake of 1140 Fifth Avenue, New York, 10028,
wa'J born at Ridgetown, Ontario on April 16, 1921, the son of Dr. Walter
Edwar·d and Alice (Mc:Vean) Lake. He secured his non-professional education at the Ridget.own High School and attended the University of Westem
Ontario, graduating M.D. in 1943.
He carried on a general practice at Ridgetown in 1947-1948, following which he engaged in Otolaryngology and plastic surgery at Bayshore, Long Island, N .Y. from 1952 to 1958, and at 1020 Park Avenue, New
York, N .Y . from 1956 to the present. He is specializing in Otolaryngology
and plastic surgery.
Dr. Lake's special professional activities include the New York
Medical College, Lecturer for Federal Aviation Agency, Consultant to New
York Transit Authority and the New York State Division of Rehabilitation.
Dr. Lake married Marie Matilde Morel of Buenos Aires, Argentina.
He is a member of Delta Upsilon and of the Episcopal Church. In the field
of 'Sport, he plays tennis and is an amateur pilot.

DR. GEORGE COATSWORTH
A young man of brilliant abilities and high ideals, Dr. George
Coatsworth of Romney experienced a tragic career. He was 11 son of Ro~rt
Coatsworth who, in 1844, was school superi ntendent for Romney townshtp.
Studying medicine at Upper Canada College, he graduated M.D. in the l~te
50s and went to Chicago, in those days a Mecca for young Canadians wtth
talent and ambition .
The widespread depression of those days had, however, hit ~he
Winny City hard, and the young doctor, lacking funds to equip his of!tee,
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tumecl to law, where the financial requirements were not so onerous and
his alreadJ achieved academic standing proved a help.
A paaure :from a letter home, written in 1808 affec:tionatdy recalll the old homestead of his boyhood and the friends and scenes he was
nenr to see apin. He pictured his father, Robert Coataworth, as "a hero
in his courage and a Howard i" his generosity", with "more than the usual
endo1rment of intellec:tuality".
A few years later the outbreak of the Amer ican Civil War called
him to a new field of endeavor. He joined the 88th Illinois Volunteers as
a au,.eon and died at Murfreesboro, Tennessee on January 8, 1863. An
older brother, Caleb Coatsworth, a man of vision and enterprise, became
an outstanding figure in the Romney township of the post-Confednation
era.

DR. ROBERT STONE
Dr. Robert Spencer Stone, one of
the denlopment of radiology, was born at
of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Stone. His father
founded by the lrf&ndfather, Thomas Stone

the moat noteworthy figures in
Chatham, one of the three sons
carried on a dry goode business
of Orford, In 1862.

Robert Stone secured his non-professional training at the Chatham
Publie Sebools and the Chatham Collegiate Institute. When World War I
Rarted, he promptly enlisted for overseas service with the Royal Flying
Corp~. Wounded in action, he returned to Canada in 191'7 and attended the
Uninnltr of Toronto, from which he graduated M.D.
In his boyhood, Roentgen'&X-ray discoveries were mys terious but
alluring. So were the possibilities of the X-ray in medicine, his chosen profession. He 8J)eCialized in radiology, and in 1928 became a member of the
faculty of the University of California at Son Francisco. Chairman or the
department and director of the growing radiological laboratory, he became
a reeopi&ed leader in this special field.
In the early days of radiology the scientist who set out to conquer
aad utilise the X-ray and ita derivatives walked with death. But for Dr.

Stone the potential benefits to humanity offset the risks incident to exploration and discovery.
A supreme test came in the years of World War II. Plutonium

wu a link. in the process. In the summer of 1942 Dr. Stone, as a leader in
thla field 'lll'&a chosen to head the U.S. plutonium health program. He was
assisted in planning by Dr. S. T. Cantrill, director of the Swedish Tumor
Institute at Seattle.

Dr. A. H. Compton, then director of the plutonium project, eonceded that from a health s tandpoint the work was extremely hazardous.
Used on a small scale, X-rays and radium bad taken a heavy toll of experimtDten. A new source of radium in amounts beyond all previous concep·
tiona faced those dealinr with plutonium.
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Yet the health of workera, inc:ludinc many of the world's ludinr
.clentieta mut be parded. The loaical atep wu to tum the problem O?tr
to the beat radiologiata available. Dr. Robert Stone wu ehoaen.
The production and iaolation of plutonium for experimental pur·
poeea repruented one of the ere-teat adentific and lnduatrial aehieYementa

of all time. The three yean from Ausu.t. 1942 to Aupat, 1946 uw the

evolution of the element from microecopic traeea to the "Yaat power whiell
wu to destroy an entire Japanese city. Obtaininr plutonium In quantity
renerated the release of unbelievable radio-active foreea which atood ruard
over the prec:loua material end menaced any aelentiat who aourht ita nleue.
In 1942, two tub confronted Dr. Stone and Dr. Cantrill. Fint wu
the appUeation in eafety procedures of all the aeeumulated experience in
the handllnr of X-raya, radium and neutrons. Seeond wu to find out aa
apeedlly u pouible what epeeial basarda there were beyond prenoua ex·
perienc:e in the plutonium operationa. In thia, thorourh reaeareb was man·
datoey.
A ricfd requirement wu that worken be completely protecttd
from radtationa emanatinc from the material proc..aec:t. BeaTy ahlelds of
eonc:rete made radlationa outside the !ll*ifle area necllaible. Likewiee, all
c:hemical operatlorw moat be conduc:ted by remote control devices behind
thick ahlelda.
From the time the uranium, sale to handle, ia inserted in the
operating unit till the plutonium emergea u a product also safe to handle,
the operator Ia completely abut off from the material beinr proeea~~ed.
Dr. Stone and Dr. Cantrill had the expert help of numerous
epeeially trained aelentista. But they provided the dominant direction and
guidance; and, incidentally, their work rave America the most pottnt
weapon ever devised. Chetbam-bom Dr. Robert Stone waa, later, one of
fin aeientista to receive the Medal of Merit, the highest honor the U.S.
trOVemment bestows upon civilians. The citation!\ were algned by President
Truman.

Potent in war Dr. Stone's discoveries in radiology were likewise
potent in peace-time activities.
Dr. Stone passed away shortly before Christmas Day, 1966, at
Sen Franeiaeo. He was survived by hla wife, Willen&; a son, Robert and 1
daurhter M81'Jr'lret. He left also a aister, Mra. J. E. Howell of St. Cathar·
inea; and two brothers, J. D. Stone of Toronto and Dr. A. C. Stone of St.
Catharinea. Also surviving was his mother, Mrs. Spencer Stone of St.
C.tharinea, formerly of Chatham.
The younrer brother, Dr. Arehibald Campbell Stone, llkewist> born
in Chatham also secured his elementary education there, and attended
MeGill University, anduating M.D. in 1988. He is pract.islnc in St. Cath·
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ariMa aDd ia eouDeeted with the St. Catharine• General and Hotel Dieu
R..,ttala in that city, apeeiali.aing in otol017. Hia office Ia in the Medical
Al'tl1lalldJac, 1M Ontario street and he reaidea at 60 Hlllcreat Avenue.

DR. I. L. JOHNSTONE
Bona in Chatham, the aon of Mr. and Mra. l•ac Jobnatone,
laue lJoJd .Jobutone bad a career which took him far afield from
Wrtbpa.e.. Securinc bia elementary education in Canada, be enlined
cweneu aeniee in the First World War, and aubaequently took up
ltadJ of medicine, obtaininc hla M.R.C.S. in Encland In 1924 and
L.R.C.P. in London the aame year, and his M.B. In 1926.

Dr.
bla
for
the
hia

He went to China aa a medical mi1111ionary of the United Church
of Cauda, retuminc in 1932 after aeven yean' aervice. He practised for
10111e ,.an in Encland ; in 1936 aecured his M.D. decree at the Uninnity
of Toroato aDd his D.O. in the same yeer at Oxford University. In Eqlud he became senior suryeon of the Woreeater Eye Hospital, servinc
tlleh till 1MB and on leaTinc that inatitution be waa the recipient of a
ll*ial pNMDtation. SubMquently be carried on printe practice aa an
ophthalmolociat and •urceon. In his native community of Chatham a Hislion Band in St. Andrt!w's United Church was named in his honor.
A aliter, Dr. Ruth Johnstone Harvey, was also a member of the
medical profeulon.

DR. EARL MERRITI'
A natin of Chatham Dr. Earl Merritt wu descended from one
of the notable pioneer familiea of Kent. He waa the aon of Mr. and Mrs.

W. G. Merritt. The father was for many yean city clerk of Chatham, and
widely lmown for his pre-eminence in the field of municipal administration and bit knowledce of municipal law.
Broucht up in Chatham, Earl Merritt secured his non-professional
lehoolinc In the Chatham elementary and secondary schools. Be attended
the Ualnnity of Toronto, where, at age 21, he craduated M.D. Followin&'
hit cradoation, he interned for a year at Harper Hoapital, Detroit.

Dr. Merritt found Detroit so concenial and its opportunitiea so
ila'riU. that be remained there aa a medical officer for the Edison Com~· About the year 1~ he resicned to enter private practice, speciaUzuar in auflrery.
Be married a Detroit girl. Dr. and Mrs. Merritt had a family of
foar dauchten, all married. Their home is at 987 Lincoln Road, Grosse
Pointe.

DR. R. B. FRASER
Dr. Robert Howard Fraaer, 198 Fremont Street, Battle Creek,
Mlehipn, with office in the Security Bank Tower, waa bom at London,
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Ontario in a combination office and residence
York and Talbot Streets. His father was John
1891), one of the founders and later dean of
Ontario Medical School ; his mother was Annie
ter of Robert Wilson of Harwich township.

downtown at the corner o!
Martin Fraser, M.D. ( 183~
the University of Western
Wilson ( 1800-1936), daurh·

His elementary education started at S.S. 1 Harwich, for three
years in the old school, another year in the new Wilson School and two
years at McKeough School in Chatham. From 1902 to 1908 he attended the
Chatham Collegiate Institute, winning, among other awarda, the Prince of
Wales general proficiency acholarship.
Attending University College, University of Toronto, he secured
his B.A. in 1912 and his M.D. degree in 1916. He was on the Toronto Uni·
versity Settlement and in 1918 served on the Chatham Military Service
examining board, but, owing to disability, missed World War I. He ia see·
retary of the University of Toronto 1915 Class in medicine, of whom i9
enltsted, several from Kent county.
At Battle Creek, Michigan, Dr. Fraser spent 12 years on the ur,
nose and throat staff of the Battle Creek Sanibrium, and since then bas
had a private office. He is a specialist in ear, nose and throat and his con·
tributiona to medical literature deal with nasal sinus surgery, sinus X-ray
work and tonsil surgery.
Dr. Fraser was president of the Calhoun County Medical Society
in 1955; is a past president of the Calhoun County Cancer Society; and
rendered major service on the credentials and blood bank committees of the
Leila and Community Hospitah at Battle Creek.
Dr. Fraser was married in 1926 to Opal Harsh of Hot Springs,
Arkansas, B.A. and later M.A. Their children are Nancy, married to Wal·
lace Evans of the Toledo Scale Company; Mary, married to David Preston,
ahoe retailer; and Robert, Jr., civil engineer.
Dr. Fraser is a Rotarian and a member of Christ Church (Angli·
can) of Chatham and St. Thomas Episcopal Church, Battle Creek. His
earlier hobbies were sailing on Gull Lake and a metal and wood workshop
and more recently the fabrication of medical instruments and character·
toy pdgets.

DR. A. C. HENDERSON
Dr. Alexander Charles Henderson of Luampa Mission Hospital,
Luampa, Mankoya, Zambia was born at Thornbury, near Bristol, England
on July 29, 1009, the son of McAlpine Cameron Henderson and Kate
(Thompson) Hendenon. His non-professional schooling was secured at
Bedford Park Public School and North Toronto Collegiate Institute, Tor·
onto, anti Toronto Bible College, where be received his ln'&duation certifi·
eate in 1935.
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He attended the Uninnity of Toronto, Facult7 of Medicine, in
1t10-11 and 198&-~ pduating in 1940 with M.D. decree and L.M.C.C. He
iJMnac1 at GN7 Nuns' Hoepital in Regina, Saskatchewan 1940-•U and waa
AI&Waat Reeident In Surcery at the Hospital for Sick Children, 1958-54.

Dr. Henderson sened as locum tenens in Saskatchewan, July.....,.,, 1H1. He was a missionary doctor under the South Africa General Million (later the A!rlca Evangelical Fellowship) at Mule, Angola,
1Nl-1M7; at Catota, Angola, 1948-1953; at Mukinge Hill, Zambia, 196411111 and at Luampa, Zambia from June, 1966.
Dr. Hendenon carried on a general practice in Chatham first in
&IIOdation with Dr. W. F. Glen, 1954-195'7 and alone from 196'7 to 1964. In
Africa he enpced in general practice and general surgery; in Chatham
be earried on ceneral practice with limited surgery.
In apecial professional aetiTities he was an executive member of
tJae Kent County Medical Societ)r, 1962-1964; president of the Kent County
lledieal Society, 1963; member of the Council of the Ontario Medical Asaodaticm; and Medical Superintendent of the Luampa Missk>n Hospital from
1118.
Dr. Hendenon married Muriel Blanche Glen of Briarcreat, Saslcatebewan. The7 have three children; Kathleen Muriel, born at Muie,
Aqola in 1944; Glen Cameron, born at Rusitu, Southern Rhodesia in 1946;
and Norman Grant, born in Winnipeg in 1953.

Dr. Hendenon baa been a member of the Chatham Baptist Church
aiDc:e 1e64 serving aa Sunday School teacher and Deacon; area sponsor of
the Inter-School Christian Fellowship 196&-64; member of Chatham Camp
of Gideona International in Canada since 1954; chaplain of the aame, 1956M and treasurer, 1960-63. Be was camp doctor of the Ontario Pioneer
Camp, Muakoka, during the summers of 1964-1959. His hobbies are electric
wirinc, plumbing, car maintenance, carpentry, "and an7thinc else to make
the African bush more liveable".

DR. DONALD C. SMITH
Dr. Donald Cameron Smith, the second director of the Kent

Coant7 Health Unit, was born at Peterborough, Ontario. Following the
uaual non-professional schooling, he took up the study of medicine at
Queen•a Univenity, Kingston, graduating M.D., C.M. and L.M.C.C. in 1945.

He obtained hia M.Sc. (Med.) at Toronto University in 1948 and his D.P.B.
at Toronto in 1~9. He was certified as a specialist in Public Health by the
Ro7al Collece of Physicians and Surgeons and took his diplomate with the
Ameriean Board of Preventive Medicine and with the American Board of
Paediatrics.
From February, 1946 to January, 1946 he held a rotating internalaip at Victoria Boapital, London, Ontnrio. From February, 1946 to August,
ltc'7 be waa on active aervke with the Royal Canadian Navy, hia rank on
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diaeharce belnc aurceon lieutenant. From September, 1H7 to llay, lUS
be wu a Fellow in Phyaioloey with the Faeulty of Medicine at the University of Toronto.
From June to August, 1948 he wu a locum tenena at Oranl"i}le,
Ontario and from June, 19-d to May, 1~ a craduate student at the School
of Bycfene at the University of Toronto. From June, 1949 to June, 1960
he waa Aaaiatant Medical Officer of Health for Eut York, with the Leaaide (Ontario) Health Unit.
It waa in July, 1960 that he took over the poat of Medical Officer
of Health and director of the Kent County Health Unit, aucceeding Dr.
Rocer Knipe, who had established the unit. This post he relinquished in
December, 1961 after a brief period of exceptionally fine aervice.
In January, 1952 Dr. Smith became Commonwealth Fund Fellow
in Paediatrica at the University of Michlgan Hoapital at Ann Arbor. Since
then he baa been ateadily aaaociated with the Univenity of Michipn. From
Juuary, 1966 to July, 19&7 he wu Assistant Professor of Maternal and
Child Health and Clinical Instructor in Paediatrics at the Univenity; from
then until June, 1961 he was Associate Professor of Maternal and Child
Health and Research Associate in Paediatrics; and aince July, 1961 bas
been Professor of Maternal and Child Health at the Medical School and
School of Public Health at the University of Michipn.
Dr. Smith's committee and administrative service• include : chairman of the advisory committee to the Ann Arbor Child Health Centre;
medical director of the Michigan C'tippled Children'• Commission at Lanainc from May, 1962 to December, 1963; chainnan of the Ann Arbor Youth
Commiaalon; member of the board of directors of the Michigan United
Fund; member of the board of directors of the Mlchican Welfare League
and member of the advisory council of the Washtenaw County Juvenile
Court.
Dr. Smith ia a Fellow of the American Academy of Paediatrlet;
Fellow of the American Public Health Association; member of the Association of Teachers of Preventive Medicine; member of the American Medical Association; member of the Midwest Society for Paediatric Re~e&reh
and member of the Association for Ambulatory Paediatric Servicea. He is
listed in "Who's Who in America" and "American Men of Science".

DR. ROLLIN HOWARD STEVENS
Dr. Rollin Howard Stenns was one of a number of Kent natives
who won distinction in the medical profession in Michipn. Born at Ble~
heim on January 7, 1868, he graduated from the Toronto School of Medicine and the Ann Arbor School of Medicine in Michipn, took a term at
Leland Stanford University in California and a special courae in pathology
at Ann Arbor. He married Mary E. Tbompeon of Lapeer, Mich. on Mareh
16, 1892. Hia wife waa a graduate of Ann Arbor, holding lt.A:. and M.D.
decnes. Both were hichly regarded in their profession in Detroit.
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DR. JOHN RAPIER
Dr. John Rapier, a natin of the El&in ~~ettlement in Raleich
..._Wp ltudied medicine in Ontario and from 1863 HJ"Ted u a s~trceon
ia tiM J'nedmen's Hoepital in Wa•hington in association with Dr. Andel'IOft R. Abbott, and died there.

DR. JOHN IDCKS
Dr. John Hieka was the son of Thomas Hicks of Blenheim who,
lion Ia 1818, wu the last survivor of Kent's early ploneen. Hia ancestors
llaDed hom the north of Ireland and aaw aernce in the British Army. Emirratblc to Upper Canada at the age of 20 he married Margaret Fullerton
on Jab" 26, 1887 and shortly af~rward moved to Kent.
Their honeymoon was not without ita thrills. Leaving little York
by the ....1 "Tranalt" they took the stage coach to Chippewa, continuing
tMir joumey by water to Bllffalo and Detroit and thence by the Eberts
1t111111wr "Brothers" to Chatham. There, securing a team, they continued
to tiM Talbot Road, in places finding tbe land deeply submerged, when
'l'laolua, with hia head barely above w-ater, carried his bride on his shoulden to safety.
Their eldest aon was Dr. John Hiekll, who, graduating in medicine,
auceeufully practised his profession at Menominee, Michigan. There he
married Jane McPherson, and became a member of the Michigan state
ledalature. Snen other children remained in Canada.

DR. THOMAS FARRELL
Dr. Thomas Farrell, eighth and youngest son of John and Mary
(Glaacow) Fanell was a native of Zone township who graduated from
Rub lledieal College at Chicago and later practised his profession at
Gl'\'ell Bay, Wiaeonsin. Of Irish origin, his father was an exten.in contractor, building combination race tracks, serving as conatruetion superinteadeat on the extension of the lAke Erie and Detroit River railroad and
operating a Zone township farm .

DR.ALBERTJ.REYCRAFT
Dr. Albert J. Reycraft, aon of James and Felicia (Shannon ) Reyc:nft was bom in Orford township, took up the study of medicine and
became one of the leading physicians of Fostoria, Ohio. A younger brother,
Ernest Reycraft, M.D., likewise entered the profession but died at the
•rb" ap of 28.

DR. DONALD McDONALD
Dr. Donald McDonald, aon of Donald and Janet (Collie) McDonald, emigrants from the Grampian Hills. was bom in Harwich township,
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educated in the Chatham schools and after teaching a few years in Kent,
took up the atudy of medicine at Ann Arbor University. Graduatinr, he
practised his profession in Grand Rapids. He married a Miss Jackson of
Chicago.

DR. JOHN FOXTON
Dr. John Fo:x.ton was a son of John and Elizabeth (Smithl Foxton.
The parents who for some years had farmed in Seymour township, Northumberland county, in 1869 moved to the vicinity of Merlin. John, the fourth
child of the family, studied medicine at Detroit and practised his profession
at Huron, South Dakota. His wife was Sarah Green.

DR. FRANK M. HAYES
Dr. Frank M. Hayes, son of Hugh and Catherine (French ) Hayes
of Howard township was born in Howard in 1876, and educated at Ridge-

town public and collegiate schools. He took up the study of medicine,
graduated in Detroit in 1898, and practised his profession in Iota, Louisiana.
He married Miss Stella Secord of Detroit.

DR. ARTHUR BENNETT
Dr. Arthur Bennett, son of Farmer and Charlotte (McLeod ) Bennett was born on February 5, 1862 in Raleigh township where his father
was an extensive landowner. Taking up the study of medicine, he practised
in Detroit. A sister, Eva, was the wife of Robert Barr, a popular Canadian
novelist of that era, who later lived in England.

DR. THOMAS LAWTON
Dr. Thomas Lawton was a grandson of George and Mary E.
( WoUey) Lawton, natives of Manchester, England who, after emigratini
won prominence in Elgin county. Highly educated, George lAwton was 1
notable school teacher and an eloquent speaker, participating in numerous
public debates. His son, James Lawton, married Margery Sinclair, daughter of Angus Sinclair, a Quebec shipbuilder who spent his last years at
Toronto.
Thomas Lawton studied medicine at Toronto, and finished his
course at Edinburgh where he married. Graduating in medicine and surrery,
he practised in Detroit, attaining high rank in his profession.

DR. ALEXANDER FRANCIS IRWIN
Dr. Alexander Francis ll'\\;n, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomu I~in
of Raleigh township, attended the local schools. Later, obtaining his m~cal
degree in the United States, he practised his profession in Minneapohs.
l b4.

DR. R. W. RUTHERFORD, JR.
Dr. Retinald White Rutherford, Jr. was born at Chatham on June
1'1, ltJ6, the aon of Dr. Reainald White Rutherford, Sr. and Caroline MiUielllt Newcombe of Blenheim. He was named in honor of the father who,
dJiq aaddenly at the early age of 44, did not live to see him.
The aon received hia primary education at the Central School in
Chatham and further non-professional schooling at Victoria Public School
ill WIDdaor, followed by aeeondary schooling at Kennedy Colleaiate in
Wlnd10r.
He atudied for hia medical degree at the University of Toronto.

rradaatiq M.D. with b<lnora in 1948. As an undefi'Taduate he belonged to
tbe aame medical fraternity as his father.

Dr. Rutherford took five years of post-graduate work in internal
medicine and attained a Fellowship in the Royal Colleee of Physicians and
&ar,eona of Canada. He practised medicine in Niaeara Falls, Ontario, for
tUee :r-n; aDd aince then has been engaged in the practice of cardiolou
at the Toronto East General and Orthopaedic Hospital.
In June, 1~, Dr. Rutherford married Eleanor Hanna Dickson of
Toronto. They have five children: Reginald, aged 14; Dnid, aged 12; Suaan, aced 10; Peter, aged 6 and Jane, aged 1.
Dr. Rutherford's hobbies are gardening, huntine and fishing.

DR. W. H. WEBER
Dr. Walter Hauck Weber, some time after his graduation from
Toronto Univenity in 192'7, practised briefly in Chatham. An 1\I.B. in 1927,
he wu connected with the Hamilton Hospital in 1954; before which time he
had lf!eeived his D. Psych. from Toronto University in 1946. He was super.
intendent of the Ontario Hospital at North Bay around 1960.
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:J1, Wril•r .!)6 Jlauni•J B'l
'lJ.,., P•r6onaf Qu.~lion6
THE MYSTERY OF MY FIRST DOCTOR
"Verll7, the aboemaker'a .an goes the wont ahod." In my diligent
llatiq of Keat doeton, I han fairly vindicated that ancient saying. Seeklie 1M ODe dodor in whom I wu mo.t concerned - the flnt doetor I enr
lilt - I ban falled to fiad him.
The DLM&iq, the time and place, the cireumatancea, are •erified
The place wu a bumble home in the then thrirlng
Malet of J'lfteher, on the Raleigh-TilburJ' town line. The houae was part
Ill, put frame, home of my uncle, Clark Kane Park and hla wife, with
..._ 87 panata were U'finc.

'r a& leut oae witneu.

The time waa around 8 p.m. on October 16, 1881 ..• the date the
&pOerJpbal )(other Shipton centuries earlier had reputedlJ aet for the

IDdbta' of the world.
ADd the doctor who welcomed me into a gloomy and forbidding
world on a chill October day - when the stovepipes were all down - was
Doetor Sbner, Cbriatian name unrecorded.
)(y mother did not like Doctor Shaver. He was "rough". That was
a aatual reaetfon to the fint experience of this kind.
Yeara later -nay, decades later -

in my fint hoapitaliution at

St. Joaepb'a, penni~ a fanciful account, I pictured my kindly grandfather,
Dr. S. D. Radley, with bia horse and buggy, dri'ring west on the road to
Fleteber to 'Yialt bJa newest g-randson. I'd not been told be did that, but
it wu the aort or pro!itleas kindness be would do.
But, at the crucial moment, Dr. Shaver actually was in the logADd-frame bouse at Fletcher. And now, so many years later, it became my
task to identify and liat him.
Naturally, I turned to the nearest source or information, an 1880
Kent directory. But that volume listed no Dr. Shaver, at Fletcher - a
community busy and sizeable enough in those days to attract an ambitious
dodor.
Nor did directories of preceding and subsequent years list any
Dr. Sbanr at Fletcher, or anywhere in Kent.
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Dr A. R. Hanks' listing of Kent doctors prior to 1936 did name
Dr. J . G. Shaver, graduate from Trinity in 1886, as practising at Morpeth,
and later at Blenheim.
An ornate volume "Men of Canada or Success By Example", published by Bradley-Garretson of Brantford in 1893, momentarily ~>licited
from me a triumphant "Eureka"! On Page 220 I found Alexander McLeish
Shaver, M.D. of Blenheim.
Had I found my Doctor Shaver?
Closer scrutiny disclosed that Alexander McLeish Shaver had been
born in Brant county in 1858, and graduated from Trinity in 1885.
He started practice in Morpeth, and after 3~ years moved to Blenheim
where he entered into partnership with "the late eminent Dr. D. J . Van
Velsor" and later practised alone.
The detaila including dating for Dr. Alexander McLeish Shanr
rorrespond with those given in Dr. Hanks' record for Dr. J. G. Shaver.
But, even though he completed his !our-year course in three years
and won the silver medal at Trinity, A. M. Shaver was not a ce rtif i ed
physician in 1881. He was just beginning to study medicine.
Though a young man with a yen for medicine might have yielded
to earnest solicitation and tried his prentice hand when an opportunity
offered - but in those days, communications were slow and distances must
have seemed greater.

A DOCTOR IN MORPETH
I met only one Morpeth doctor, and that was by mere chance. It
was in 1906. A cub reporter on the Chatham News, I had money for travel.
In July I revisited Goderich. On August 14, Chatham's Civic Holiday, I
revisited Morpeth, home of my first and earliest memories. The train took
me to Ridgetown, !rom which, over dusty roads, I picked my way by huy
memory or unerring instinct.
"Round the next corner the lake breeze blew in my !ace. Here
1 glimpsed the red brick of the Methodist Church ; and, passing houses I
did not remember, I crossed the road and a pace or two further on looked
at the little old brick house that had been my home just 18 years ago · · ·
For it was old and little, as I now saw, looking long and bard. Of the
three storeys my fancy had pictured, one had vanished somewhere - per·
haps into the land of dreams whence it first came.
"The pine trees were all gone, save a few close to the fence the flower beds and gravel walks had vanished, and the front yard was
unkempt and ragged. It had strangely dwindled, had that old house, with
the pasalng of the years .. . Changed, strangely changed; or was it
my fancy had been at work, diligently changing it through all these years ·

tha!
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Alone I atrayed the Morpeth streets, and the mile and a hair of
coaatry road to Lake Erie • • • to the pier, the waves yellow and foam
mnraed, racing fiercely shoreward, dashing high over the sunken end. One
eaat a spray into my face, and l felt its touch with a sudden thrill of

...

,~ac~ne

Matt Wade welcomed n1e to dinner. Afterward, I sought the
Llebnera, who had been our closest frienas.
"Carrie ushered me in, and called her mother. Ernie was down at
the lake; Carrie induced the doclior next door, Charlesworth by name, a
bearded young giant whose time was unoccupied, to hitch up and drive me
down there. He was a good fellow, was Doctor Charlesworth, and 1 ml'de
flnt-rate friends with him. We called in at Mrs. Hill's - Amelia Llcbner,
aile waa. the eldest girl; and, learning that Ernie was down at the shore,
walked down. We found him one of a congress seated on a log, whittling
jut aa he uled to do when he stayed with us in Chatham. The doctor
t.oarlled him on the ahoulder. He looked up, his dark face bearing no trace
of yeara, no impreu of age. He looked young - no older than I myself.
Be didn't lmow me, but when I had introriuced myself, shook hands with a
eertain acholarly impassivity, and, still whittling, walked up the roadway
with ua. I aaid goodbye to his sister; then we three went back lio the crossroads town, he wheeling, I driving with the good-natured doctor.
At Morpeth, the doctor passed out of the picture, and, while supper was getting ready, Ernie and I hurried about town, visiting old friends.
Amon&' them I saw Morley Wilkinson. He later became a doctor and practiMd at Oakville.
Mr. Liebner, a trifle bowed with years relaxed a little his old,
,ood-hearted taciturnity. A very friendly chat, about ourselves and our
old friends, cut abort by Ernie coming with the horae. Hurried rood-byes,
a promise to come again - I was gone from the place I had just seen for
the firat time in more than 15 years.
Morpeth! J never dreamed that coming back alter so many years,
I wou]d find so many friends there, and so warm. They were very good
people - 1'1! always think of them kindly. The place may be asleep, the
bouse I lived in may have grown small to what I fancied it - but the
hearts of my friends are just as big as they used to be, eighteen years ago.
Such, picked out of my diary ol August 14, 1905, is my glimpse of
the only Morpeth doctor I ever met, and the background of the hamlet
where he atarted practice. I never saw him again. From l\lorpeth he moved
to Harriaton.
Morley Wilkinson had been taught by my father at the Morpetb
IC:hool, who, graduating in medicine, practised at Oakville, and passed on
a few years ago.
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DR. LORENZO BACKUS
Dr. Lorenao Baclcua waa of Connecticut anceetry. Hia rrandfather,
Stephen Backua, moved to Pennsylvania, but later, hoping to better hia
condition moved to Ontario, settling in Elgin county where he died at an
advanced ace, as did bia wife, wboae maiden name waa Storey.
They had 11 children, one of whom, Tbomaa, moved his fanninc
to Howard townabip in Kent, and later to Ralei&'h. Tbomaa Backua married
Cornelia Keyea. Of their five children, Milton, the eldest, became widely
knotm aa a fruit-grower, and developed one of the moat productive peach
farms in Canada.
LoreD&O, the fourth son, had different ambitions. He studied medicine and, early in the 18801, &'1"8duated M.D. and atarted practice in
Chatham. He waa a Conaerntive in politica, and a member of the Church
of Encland.
I doubt if I ever apoke to Dr. Lorenzo Backua, but in my late
teena 1 aaw him often, when be attended a cirl patient In whom I was
keenly intenated. A notable feature of Dr. Backua waa hia almost rhostly
pallor. That, though, did not prevent him from giving bia girl patient,
atrieken with sudden and critical illne111, amasincly tborourb care. 'The
family bad few resources, but within a few daya the patient waa transferred to St. Jo.eph'a Hospital where abe was sure to be well cared for. The
ailment wu appendicitis with, seemingly, some complications, but with the
doetor'a aaaiduous care and with kindly nursing, the patient made an excellent recovery, without an appendectomy.

Dr. Backus died, quite suddenly in 1902, and is buried at Chatham.

DR. T. C. BAKER
A Kent doctor who poses a seemingly unanswerable challenge to
an inveatigator in a later era is Dr. T. c. Baker. On the evidence of •
legend on a froeted window, Dr. Baker, in the daya when Chatham had
juat beeome or wu about to become a city, carried on practice here, in
which be featured aurcery.
But eeareh for further details r~arding him is futile. Dr. R. V.
Bray, in bia 1919 listing of Kent doctors up to that time, merel)' names
him, without particulars; and Dr. A. R. Hanka, in bia meticuloual)' thoro~gh
liet compiled in 1936 doesn't include his name. The Planet directory hats
him as practising in 1892.
In the early yean of the century, when, in the business section
of downtown Chatham, three-story brick blocks were replacing the modest
brick and sometimes frame stores of an earlier day, there were, interspersed
with the loft)' new structures, lingering stretches of primitive shops and
f rame bouaea made over for commercial purposes. On Fifth Street between
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tM 'l'llaaae8 and Wellinpn, and on downtown Queen Street , aurvlnd aueh
n11ee ol a primitin put, where old-time residences converted for minor

_ . _ purpoeea, provided offices for insurance acenta and atTU&'&'lin&'
law ftnu.
I can clearly see, in memory, a frosted window in one aueh office
of
&Ut era the legend "Surcery" - or it may baTe been "Sur&'eon" - eonjllrecl ap weird and fanciful picture• of what disclosures recardin&' the
llaluD anatomy ml&'ht reward a small boy with the nerve to do a bit of
••lldroppin&' in the Jn7aterious precincts.

Marine U.e lepnd, "Dr. T. C. Baker, Surgery". For some juYenilea

I nner nntured into Dr. Baker's office. I never, knowingly, set
Dr. Baker, thou&'h for some years he practised in Chatham. That
lie eeeaped liatin&' in the recurrent city direetoriea would Indicate that hia
pnctiee in Chatham waa limited to a few years. A more hopeful location,
• a paioenhip, may hue lured him else1rhere. But I looked many a time
• the tro.ted windo1r, and for that one reason, and the mystery attaehinl,
Dr. T. C. Baker achieves his place in this record.
. , . . OD

DR.A.H.C.TROTTIER
In the closln&' years of the nineteenth century my class at the
Cltatham Colleclate Institute acquired something new and different in
atadeata. We were almost all British in speech, ancestry and accent. But
Redley Trottier was di!lerent, and, I sllrmise, quietly proud of the fact.
Stoutly built and burly with a rather countrified accent, he was
IIIUIII.atakably French in descent and for the majority of the c:laaa his accent
wu a eouree of amusement; amusement which he met with characteristic
10011-nature, more Interested in learning than in showing off.
When not too diligent or successful in my own studies, my colleaiate career terminated abruptly, I lost track of Hedley Trottier.
Many years later, though, he briefly captured my attention. He
bad mastered, not merely the challenge of secondary school but of the
Uamraity of Western Ontario where he graduated M.D. in 1906, hi!! date
of "&'iatration being June 27, 1007. In 1964 he was still practising at Riveraide, 6616 Riverside Drive being his address. His full name on the roster
wu Adelard Charles Hedley Trottier.
Somewhere between his youthful studies at the Chatham Collegiate
Uld thia later record, he had plunged into politics, and won election (as a
Liberal) for, 1 think, the North Essex provincial constituency. I n1et him
once or twice, when we recalled the old days at Chatham. He vanished from
tbe medical roster some time prior to 1960 but his career as a medical
Pl'actitioner had been long and creditable.
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DR. W. E. CRUICKSHANK
.
I have reason to remember Dr. William Ernest Cruickshank, not
as a practicing physician, but because at a crucial early atace he helped
to shape my own career. At the time, just after the turn of the century,
he had graduated in medicine - I think from Toronto Univenity - and
for some mysterious reason elected to follow a newspaper career.
Chatham was then, and was to continue for two decades, a "two
paper town". The Planet, well established under the regime of Rufus
Stephen80n and his 10na, fought the battles of the Conservative party. The
Banner, :founded in 1866 by J. R. Gemmill, had become a daily under the
owttenhip of Brierley a: McKay. Under inexperienced successon it went
broke, was taken over by A. C. Woodward, rechrlatened The Daily News,
and ataged a comeback under the brilliant editorship o:f A. T. MacDonald,
who, after a year or 10, was succeeded by T. D. Ninn.
A reluctant law student, I wanted to be a newepaper man. Our
famlly were traditionally Conservative and Harry W. Anderson, The Planet
editor, encouraged me. In the provincial election campaign of 1905 I became an extra reporter on The Planet, but, the campaign concluded, thrifty
Syd Stephenson let me go.
A year or two before that, W. E . Cruickshank had succeeded Ninn
as editor of The New~~. Cruickshank, tall and red-headed, was a Kent na·
tlve, and had been a fellow student at the Chatham Collegiate Jnatitute.
He had studied medicine, but for 110me reason elected a newspaper career.
I recall, at a band concert on Tecumaeh Park, we dl~~euased newspaper
work in ita varloua details.
Harry Anderson, unable to persuade Stephenson that I would be
an asset to The Planet, continued to dangle before me the prospect of 1
position. Newspaper work- on The Planet - had always been my ambition. With my political predelictions, Liberalism was to me anathema. And
"·hen at last I was appointed junior reporter on The News, I regarded the
job as merely a stop-gap, till The Planet had a vacanry.
·
On The News, the editorial act-up was vastly different from that
of The Planet under Harry Anderson. Cruickshank had his work organized;
he handled his small staff with what I described as "an almost Gennan
efficiency". The cigarette-smoke atmosphere of The Planet gave place to
clearer air and precise directions and objectives.
Within a fortnight the other junior on the staff was let go. And
when, within two months, another member of the staff deserted to ~e
Planet, I wna promoted to the post of city editor, next in rank to Crulc •
shank himself.
Our relations were always congenial. As an editorial writer and he took thnt aspect of his work very seriously - Cruickshank was
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..,.rlatt.e. Instead of innuendo, and outrlcbt abu1e, he put serious thoucbt
... IOaiiCI aqument into his editorials. They commanded attention and

......

He bad not, at that time, bidden a long farewell to tbe medical
prof..-n. Indeed, at least twice, perhaps oftener, In my early days Cruickllluk Md me "•it ln" for him u editor when be spent a day In Florence,
t1111nc In for Dr. W. A. Kelly. On one sucb occasion I WTOte my first editorial for 'l'be News, criticizlnc the vengeful action of tbo Whitney &'0"'.,...t In uncellinc the liquor Jlcencea of certain Liberals.

Dr. Cruiebbank left Tbe New. toward the end of 1908, and I
bfm as editor. In one capacity or another I have written for
The New. ner alnee.
Aleelldld

Curiously, in the long years since his de))Arture from Chatham,
I canaot remember having seen Dr. Cruickshank, or even beard from him
dinetly. In the years of World War I, I was told that be was sernng as a
•arweon on 80me naval craft operating in the war zone. Knowinc his hJch
ideala UICI hta courace, I found the report eminently credible.

DR. A. S. SHADD
The name of Shadd is conspicuous in the annals of the colored
people who came to Canada in search of freedom, or wbo were later born
la Canada. larael Shadd was the editor of the Provincial Freeman in whose
office John Brown tn 1858 first conferred with his Chatham sympathizers.
And in a later era the venerable Flavius Shadd, eminently a credit to his
rae.. proudlJ declared that his family came to Kent, not as fugitive slaves,
bat u free eiti&ena. Flavius insistently resented the word "Negro"; for
Ilia it bad no historical or racial aipi!ieance; it was a coined word. So,
In eoaunon fairness The Newa established the practice of using the word
"eoloNd".

lly father's second school was, I think in Raleigh, perhaps at
North Buxton. Makinc his home at Fletcher in a house that he sbarl'd with
a married brother - a bouse part log and part frame - he used to travel
to Uldlrom aehool by hand ear, or, more often, walking the tracks. Among
his papUa was Allred Shadd, of whom, as time went on, I heard n1ore and
more.
Younc Shadd was a clever, even a brilliant student, and ambitious
for a bieber role in life thnn that of a farm hand. From tbe country school
he went on to high school, and even to university. How he did it, I never
bew, bat in time he craduated in medicine and, with the prairie west just
thq openinc, he set up a medical practice in Saskatchewan, at Kinlatino.
He was a &'ood doctor; indeed, in his solicitude for his patients,
be ...ma to have been a superlative doctor. Nor did the color of his akin
mWtate against him. He found time to contribute to the newspapers; is
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reputed to have been one of the most effective editorial writers in the
west, particularly on political issues. A Conservative in politics, he wu
highly regarded by members of that party; so much so that the Provincial
Rights party, headed by F. W. G. Haultain, named him as its candidate
for Kinlstino in the 1905 election, after Saskatchewan became a provinet.
A revised return in fact, reported, for Kinl•tino constituency,
"Davis and Knott Shadd, colored, elected". So. through an error in tranaeription, Dr. A. S. Shadd was reported a winner; whereas the correct
wording should have been, "Davis and not Shadd elected for Kiniatino".
Haultain, the former premier of the Northwest Territories, by a
narrow mal1rin lost his bid to become the first premier of Saskatchewan.
Whether Dr. Shadd was again nominated I do not know. But In the federal
election of 1908, as a son of Kent who had achieved distinction in polities,
he was, apparently, broul'ht to Chatham to apeak in behalf of H. S.
Clements, M.P. in his contest with A. B. McCoig for the West Kent seat.
The West Kent battle was definitely nip and tuck. In 1904
Clements had captured the West Kent seat by defeating the sitting member Geo11re Stephen.. In the enauing provincial conteat, A. B. McCoig, the
Liberal nominee had won over the veteran James Clancy - a notable Yictory when Grit supporters of the Ross Government were being toppled in
all directions.

Clements had challenged McCoig to a series of joint meetings and
McCole had accepted. But the appearance of Dr. A. S. Shadd at the Grand
Opera House In Chatham was apart from theae and a very special ennt
in the campaign.
The joint meetings had stirred widespread interest in the election.
Reporting for a Liberal paper, but also curious to hear the visitor from
Saskatchewan, I attended the meeting.
After many years, it is still my feelinl' that Dr. A. S. Shadd was
one of the finest speakers I ever heard. A fine figure of a man, distinctly
handsome, he knew whereof he spoke - the unscrupulous methods used
in the Saskatchewan provincial contest against the Haultain candidates.
From start to finish, Shadd's speech was a terrific indictment. Next daJ
my report to A:rehle McCoig was anything but optimistic.
A day or two later I saw Archie on King §treet in front of the
Chatham Market. We were discussing the election when he interrupted
himself and approached a colored man. 1 did not at first recognize the impa!laioned orator from Saskatchewan.
They greeted one another as old friends, which indeed they were.
Archie, I think, introduced me. They talked of this and that, as old friends
will when they get together. Not a hint of political differences, but every
token of mutual liking.
1M

The reneontre lasted but a few moments. And that was the first
ud 1ut time I met Dr. Alfred Schmitz Shadd. He was, for the nonce, a
politieal opponent - but he was a wonderful speaker, and a man who made
the moat of what be bad.

DR. GEORGE MUSSON
Dr. George Musson, M.B. graduated from the University of
Toronto iD 1895. Whether be started his practice in Chatham aa a homeopath Immediately, or after experimental locations elsewhel'e I am not sure.
aoee to half a century bas passed since he moved away and few of the
Chatham reeidenta of these days recall even his name, let alone his prof.eional and other activities. Yet, in his curious way, he is worth remem~.

He had a small, &TOund-floor office on the west side o! Fifth
Btnet, near what was then known as Dynamite Alley, but was later reeluUtened Llewellyn street. Of mediun1 height, with a alight tendency to
.toutn. . be had a modest but attractive personality. I dimly recollect that
at one atace be wore a dark, neatly trimmed beard, carrying with it a hint
of Luke Fildee' well known painting, The Doctor.

Before be left Chatham, the motor car was becoming well establilhed aa a means of transport, but Dr. Musson drove a light, bone-drawn
rfc. A amall dog was his faithful companion, and the Macaulay Club minute. record the coming to its meetings of Dr. Musson's dog, followed by the
doctor himaelf.
The famous club, founded in 1883 and traditionally dedicated to
ita members in public speaking, welcomed Dr. Musson. Later, some
of the more traditional members had second thought. Dr. Musson's bobby
wu not oratory, but amateur theatricals, and, under his inspired direction,
hia production.s quite often achieved professional quality. Old-time Macaulay&, dingin1r stubbornly to cherished tradition, at times resented Dr.
llusaon'a •pparent efforts to convert their historic in.stitutlon into a dramatic: elub. The younger members, though, were more receptive; and Dr.
lluuon's skilled coaching developed among these some quite competent
acton, among whom Percy Chinnlck was notable.

trainln~r

The play-actin&' seems to have begun with Shakesperean excerpts,
but a major effort, in which ladies were recruited from outside the club,
WU an elaborate production of "The Magistrate" which was staged in the
Grand Opera House at Chatham and drew a bumper audience who
applauded a practically perfect performance.
World War I, terminated Dr. Musson's
and hi1 dramatic career in the Macaulay Club.
if not before, Dr. George Musson, already a
lliUtla, 1traigbtway enlisted for active service
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medical career in Chatham
The day war was declared,
member of the 24th Kent
overseas.

He waa the fint man in Chatham to volunteer, and he remained
in the aenice till the Armiatice, and afterward. Be fint joined the Armr
Kedkal Corpa in Fn.Dee.
It was not for lack of an "out", Md he wanted one. Dr. Muaaon
waa on active service when the death of Chatham's veteran M.O.H., Dr.
W. R. Hall, necessitated the appointment of a new health officer for the
city.
The city council, in a burst of patriotic enthusiasm, promptly
named Dr. George Muaaon to the post, and overrode a few protests against
the appointment of a homeopath to a jurisdiction of sorts over the rerular
doctors.
Dr. Musson accepted the appointment, with thanks ; but, instead
of returning to Chatham to take over the dutiea of M.O.H., he tactfullr

named Dr. C. R. Charteria as acting M.O.H. and carried on his own more
important duties overaeaa.
I han a dim recollection that, midway in the war, Dr. Musson
n!tumed to CMtham on a brief furlough, and that ChatMm tenderfd him
a banquet. But, onrseas, the war had still to be fought and won, and,
answering the call of duty, he lost no time in returning to the front.
The Armistice came, but there was still an aftermath of the war
that demanded Dr. Musson's attention. Dr. R. V. Bray, who seems to have
kept in touch with him, in 1919 reported Dr. Musson in ch&r&'e o! X-Ray
work at Shorncliffe, in England.
What ultimately befel Chatham's first volunteer in World War I
I have never heard. His friends in Chatham seem never to have heard from
him apin. But this I surmise: Chatham's drama fan found overseas a role
which suited him and which insistently called him back. He played a man's
full part when men o! courage, resource and high patriotism were need~d.
In his Chatham practice, Dr. Musson was kind and considerate
beyond the call of duty. He was physician for the Old Folks Home, or, as
it was then known, the Home of the Friendleaa. At Christmas time, and
perhaps oftener, he made gifts of candy to the women inmates and tobacco
to the men. He was a bachelor, an Anglican in religion, and fraternally 1
Muon, being in 1907 Worshipful Master of Wellington Lodge.

DR. DAVID GESNER
Dr. David Gesner, who for many years carried on a •uccessful
practice at Grim&by, was a native of Kent, descended from a notable
pioneer family. One of ita members, D. H. Gesner, served on the Orford
township council, waa elected reeve in 1889 and 1890, and in the latter year
became warden of Kent. He died in office on June 9, 1890 - I believe the
only Kent warden to die in office.
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DaYid Geaner, possibly a son, went into public school teaching.
SiltplarlJ capable aa a school teacher, be later attended the University of
,__..,, pduated M.D. and for the time beinc I lost aicht of him.

lD the summer of 1912 I visited Grimaby to study ita fruit-crow ing
pellibilitie1 in which a local realtor named Shepherd was trying to interest
- . The trip inc:luded a visit to Grimsby Beach, where, pausing to look at
U.. lake, a familiar looking little excursion steamer came into view.
"An;rwhere else," I commented, "I'd aay that boat was t.he old
CITY OF CHATHAM," on which I'd ridden many times between Chatham
ad Detroit. Coming in to the landinc, the craft did prove to be the "CITY
OF CHATHAM".
On that trip, and at or near Grimsby, we met Dr. David Gesner
wllo, it aeema, in addition to medical practice, bad alao cone into fruitlf'OWbtc, That meetinc furnished occasion for reminiscences of the days,
thea not too diatant, when my father was School Inspector for West Kent
ad David Gesner was one of his most highly rated teachers.

RECOLLECTIONS OF THE PEGLEYS
To me, an under-sized school boy in the early 9011, Charles E.
Peele,, Q.C. was merely a name, though a great one. But. one day, aa I
loitered near Kine and Fifth, a W()man hailed me. Yes, a lady. Would I go
1lp to Lawyer Pegley's office and tell him to come down Mrs. Pegley
wanted to see him.
She aaw a small boy who might be willing ; I saw a fussy woman
uxloua to aave heraelf an awkward climb upstairs. I climbed, found the
eomer office and delivered the message. A few days ago, mentioning the
iDddent for the first time, an old timer told me what a fine woman Mrs.
PecleJ waa and what a tremendous amount of good she did in Chatham.
It waa in 1888 that a group of Chatham women launched a campaip to secure an hospital of aome kind for Chatham. The Public General
Ro..,ital waa incorporated on October U, 1890. For an hospital site, the
board purchased The Cedars, at the southeast corner of Emma and Violet
ltreeta. The epacioua grounds, landscaped with giant poplars and enrrreena, ehruba and flowers and wide lawns sloping to the placid Thames,
8llaUred quiet surroundings and it was thought ample room for expansion.
Bat in the intenening 7ears the hospital has long since overleapt the
orlttna1 limite of The Cedars.

Lone alter The Cedars bad vanished from t.he landscape, I reeeived for review a book of verse by Virna Sheard. An ensuing bit of
CGrreepc>OOenee apprised me that l'tlrs. Sheard bad memories o! Chatham,

1'be Cedars and the Pegley family. Visiting there with her aunt, Mrs. Peele,, one Christmas, abe met Edwyn W. Sandys, who, like her, nursed
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literary dreams, and who taught her fancy skating on the Thames ice . ..
when abe was still Miaa Virginia Stanton of Cobourg.
But the holidays ended, Ed Sandya w-ent hia way, and Virginia
Stanton in 1886 married the great Doctor Charles Sheard; but continued
to nune memories of Christmas at The Cedars. Out of that bit of recollection I later contrived my lut worth-while bit of map.zine fiction, "It's
Hard To Be Selfi&h", in the Canadian Home Journal.

DR. J.P. RUTHERFORD
In the Confederation Year, 186'7, McKay's Corners, at the junction
of the Middle Road and the Howard-Harwich Town Line, was pretty much
what it ia a century later, a rural hamlet that had sprung up around a
favoring intersection. In the intervening century, pavements have replaced
the rutty country road; motor traffic baa succeeded hones; the drainage
ia better; there are fewer trees in a widening expanse of good farm land.
In 1867 a young M.D. juat graduated from Victoria Medical School
at Cobourg, arrived in this isolated comer of Kent, to open an office and
set up a medical practice where none had been before.
Young Dr. James Page Rutherford doubtless bad friends in Cobourg, Toronto, Chatham and elsewhere to counsel him wisely ap.inst 10
foolish a venture. Momentarily he may have been shaken. But young
Rutherford, already gruffly outspoken, was not to be diasuaded. He had
planned this course; now, resolutely, he followed it.
The going at first may have been tough; but this was good fanning country and the young doctor bad the advantage of being on the ground
and closer to his potential patients than his competiton in Blenheim or
Ridgetown. He had a gift of diagnosis and a sureness that inspired confidence. In no &'te&t time be was drawing patients from distances that even
he had thought beyond his reach. And, to serve patients too sorely stricken
to come to him, be went far out of his way and taxed a sturdy frame built
to endure hardships.
At McKay's Corners where friends had deemed his venture impossible, Dr. J . P. Rutherford, in the cant phraae, "built a succeaaful practice". His fame spread through the countryside.
The young doctor bad been born at Richmond, in York countY, in
18«. In the ten years after be located at McKay's Corners, he built up an
e.xtenaive practice. Here be married; and here hia eldest son, James Warren
Rutherford, was born on August 22, 18'75. In ten years, be had learned
much, and bad laid the groundwork for a great career.
With ao proeperous a practice, he was reluctant to move, and,
above all, to leave the many friends he bad found here. But movlnr to a
larger community was the next step.
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In 1877, Dr. Rutherford moved to t.he county town of Chatham.
an office in the Seane Block, then a two storey structure
• the . .t aide of Kine Street., not far north of William. So lone u a
la&Mrford practiced medicine in Chatham, that aite - though in a newer
ud taller building - waa identified with the Rutherford name.

n.re be opened

At McKay's Comers another doctor took over the original prac:tiee. But, deepite the distance and the prevalent bad roads of that era, a
roodl7 share of that practice followed Dr. Rutherford to Chatham.
In Chatham, Dr. James Page Rutherford lntecrated himself with
hia new home town. In time be built on Wellington Street East, an impresalve mansion with attractive grounds coverinc two city tots; the aort of
bome wboee aapec:t spelled success.
To the extent that his ever-increasing practice pennitted, he was
ldift in community affairs. When, on August 13, 1884., the Chatham
Board of Health was organized, Dr. Rutherford was named ita president.

Dr. W. R. Hall became Chatham's lint Medical Officer of Health u the title then was, Medical Health Officer.

or,

In politics, Chatham was strongly Conservative. Dr. Rutherford

wu even more strongly Liberal, and that in an era when political differeaeea were apt to inspire deep-rooted bitterness. Dr. Rutherford seems
DeVer to have cone out of his way to curry favor. But his cruff, outspoken
honesty helped make him popular and trusted.
He waa elected to the public school board. In 1886, he was elected
a town councillor under the ward system, and re-elected for 1887. In 1888
he wu elected mayor by general vote. At the end of his year, he was
ltroncly urged to accept a second tenn. Men of both political parties joined
in the urginc; but he declined.
Dr. Rutherford was one ol the first doctors in this part of Canada
to take up aurgery. Within a few years he bad established a country-wide
r.,utation in that field.
Aa a newapaper reporter I bad numerous contacts with Dr. Rutherford in hia latter years, and in due time came to learn that his gruff deIDe&DOr was the protective safeguard of a man essentially ldnd in a
Profeuion where unthinking kindness is often fatal. "The cemeteries are
fall of my miwtakes" he would say grimly, disregarding the many people
wboae lives his skill as a physician and surgeon had saved. Among
Chatham's aurgeons he was one of the greatest.
He had been Emily Grace's physician on the rare occasions when
abe needed one; and after our marriage we consulted him. Where a patient's
welfare waa at stake, be pennitted no nonsense. He bad the knack of layill&' down the law tersely and convincingly; and no amount of hopeful
pleadinc could away him. There, his gruffness waa an asset.
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Where a life or a principle wu involved, the "Old Doctor" stood
finn as the rock of Gibraltar. In politics a Liberal, his hardest teltinc
time ume in the Union Government umpaign of 1917. Then, molt of
Kent'• usual Liberal eampaignen went with the tide and spoke for Union
Government. But, with characteristic atubborn adherence to hia prineipla
and beliefs, Dr. James Page Rutherford waa the one outstanding Liberal
in Kent who, disre&'ardin&' possible reactions, courageously championed
Laurier.
Amon&' the fraternal societies, Dr. Rutherford belon~d to the
Masons, tbe Sone of Scotland, the Oddfellowa and the Canadian Order of
Foresters. In the wider field of his profession, he exemplified that his
brotherhood was, not superficial, but genuine. The &'ruff young doctor bad
grown into a gruff old doctor; but a host of Chatham and country people
could and did testify to his kindness and constant attention when they
were under hls professional care.
Fifty-one yean in practice, Dr. Rutherford retired in Febrlll1'1,
1918. He was taken ill late in September. At that time hla life Wll detpaired of, but a great improvement eoeoura&"ed the family to hope for his
recovery. Later he suffered a relapse, and passed away at 6:40 a.m. on
October 24, 1918. He was survived by his wife, and by two sons, both practicing physicians, Dr. James Warren Rutherford and Dr. Reginald White
Rutherford.
His will, dated March 27, 1918, stipulated that no portion of his
extensive estate was to be paid to any beneficiary of German, AustroHungarian, Turkish or Bulgarian nationality without the express sanction
of the Crown. His &'reat concern was for his wife and family. To his wife,
Mary Ann Rutherford, he left all household goods and furniture for lite,
as well as the stately residence on Wellington Street, with residual rights
to his son, Reginald W. Rutherford. There were bequests of $5,000 each
to his grandson, James T. Rutherford and his vanddaughter, Jean Rutherford. One third of his residual estate went to his wife in lieu of dower,
"for her use absolutely"; and one third each to his sons, Dr. James W. and
Dr. Reginald W. Rutherford.

DR. J. W. RUTHERFORD
In the early years of the century, the Rutherford& loomtd large
in the medical fraternity of Chatham. A:fter our marriage, Emily Grace
naturally turned to "the Old Doctor" who hnd occasionally attended her.
But, when, inevitably, a doctor was urgently needed, Dr. J. P. Rutherford
was elsewhere and we had to call in Doctor Jim. And through the years,
Doctor Jim ushered all seven of our children into the world. That one fact
illu&trated the curious bold the Rutherford&, and especially the Young Doc·
tor, acquired on their patients.
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Dr. Jamea Warren Rutherford was born on Aucust 22, l~i5 at
Xc&ar'a Comen, on the Howard-Harwich town line where Dr. J. P .
waa the tint physician to establish a rural practice. Ita sue.acoaraced the Old Doctor to move to Chatham where, in the Scane
lloek, he achiled an ever increasing number of patlenta.

...._,ord

Dr. Jim 10t hia early acbooling in Chatham. The eldest son of an
oaUtanclinc physician and surceon, the influence of his surroundinca waa
lftD I'J'Uter. He attended the University of Toronto where he craduated
X.D. in 1899, and straichtway entered into general practice with his
fatber. Tbe father bad been councillor and mayor of Chatham and politicau, au actin Liberal; but the son, dedicated to his profession and building
., ODe of the moat extensive medical practices in Kent, held aloof from
lftll municipal politics though he helped usher into the world a large propertlon of the rising population of the Chatham district.
This was the situation when, in 1926, Hon. James Murdock, M.P.
rtll11quiahed the Kent constituency to contest the Toronto-High Park riding.
The Kent Liberals bad to find a new candidate. Politically aloof, Doctor Jim
bad aroused no enmities; and, financially, he was well equipped to handle
a eampaip. It was not personal ambition which decided Dr. Rutherford.
To Srdney Stepheneon, a political opponent but a personal friend, Rutherftld uld, aimpl7: "I have made a success of my profession, have done
well, and I feel J should welcome the chance to serve mY country."
Dr. Jim waa nominated on July 11, 1925. The Conservative nominee
wu A. D. Chaplin, manager of the Hayes Wheel Works, a younger brother
ol BOD. James D. Chaplin, M.P. for Lincoln. Neither candidate could be
rat.d a brilliant speaker. Chaplin at his nomination found a few barely
aadible words, thourh in time he achieved fluency ; Rutherford w3s a plain,
utter-of-fact speaker.
From the very start, the stal'6 in their courses seemed to fight
a,ainat Doctor Jim. The government's repeal of a 50 cent tariff on sugar
beet. made a live issue. Worse still, his son Jim was involved in a traffic
fatality. The campaign suffered from divided councils; Senator McCoig
would ban based the campaign on J. D. Chaplin's part in allegedly forcing
Ida brother on Kent; Rutherford rejected tactics that might create enmities.
The final straw was the interposition, on September 19, of a Prolftllive candidate, ex-Warden J. W. Ward of Orford, who split the Liberal
Yet.e.
The campaign on both sides was one of the most costly in Kent's
history, with meetincs wherever a hall could be secured and music to supplement the speech-making. The first campaign in Kent without rival
DeWepapers, the political publicists floundered. But in his last open letter
to the electors, Doctor Jim closed with a simple, dignified message devoid
of polltieal rancour, which, too late to affect the outcome, yet left a kindly
feellnr even with those who voted against him.
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On October 29, Chatham, hw home city, piled up 1,199 majority
again.t Rutherford, which rural Kent cut to 663. "I'd like to have won, of
course," said Dr. Jim next morning, ''but aa for the retult 1 don't eare
that," and he snapped his fingers and went back to hia practice. Indeed,
the practice had followed him throughout the campaicn; many a night,
wearied by successive meetings, he'd driven far out of his way down rutty
aide roads to attend an urgent patient.
The Conservatives emerged from the election with the largest
group in Parliament, but no majority. MackeMie King met the house. The
Customs scandal broke; then came the popular Robb budget, which wu
left hanging when Earl Byng refused the Prime Minister a dissolution,
thereby creating the constitutional i•ue. King resigned. Meighen fonned
his shadow cabinet, was outvoted in parliament, and went to the country.
In 1926 Rutherford and Chaplin again opposed each other.
For Doctor Jim, the 1925 campaign bad been a costly apprentieeship. This time he took personal control, called in a locum. tenens for his
practice, and built up the moat perfect orcanization ever known in Kent.
A huge meeting in the Chatham Armoury addressed by W. L.
MackeMie King gave his campaip a good start. Throughout the conteat
Rutherford never mentioned his opponent's name, either from the platfonn
or in his publicity. In a few frank, simple, straightforward letters he presented hill case - the Robb budget, the constitutional issue, the customs
investigation. A new approach in politics, it was emphatically Rutherford's
own idea. The opening meeting at Duart was noteworthy for the sharp
quickening of interest when speakers touched on the constitutional issue.
The night of September 14, the election race became a runaway.
Chaplin's city majority was sharply cut; all Kent ultimately gave Rutherford a 1,787-vote margin. Dr. Jim joined the committee room jubilation.
"U there's one thing I insist on," he told the crowd, "it's this: don't make
any disturbance around my opponent's house. I want you to celebrate; but
not there." A momentary gasp; then someone patted him on the shoulder:
"Good old doc! That's the stuff!" and the crowd rushed to get the torches.
At Ottawa, Dr. J . W. Rutherford, M.P. assiduously looked after
his riding; in committee his sound business ideas, frankly expressed, commanded respect. Cabinet honors were foreseen, less on his 1\bility as an
orator than his capacity as an administrator ond a sound judge of what
was good politics. He seldom spoke in the House; saw no rea1on "to waate
time in talk"; but if Kent wanted anything done, he was there to do it.
In the 1930 campaign, fought against a depression background,
Dr. Rutherford's opponent was the popular Mayor C. S. Stonehouse of
Wallaceburg. By that time, small meetings in rural halls and school hoUJeS
were passe; the rural electors motored to the nearest towns or tumed on
th(' radio. In the June 28 voting Wallaceburg gave its favorite son 610
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~; bat dapite the tide running against the government, Rutherford
-elided by l.CU majority.

Jleckensie King bad, eeemingly, been playing in his usual good
llek wMia be lo.t the elect.ion and left R. B. Bennett holding the bag. For
IIIUMrford ill Kent the going looked easy for the 1935 election. But on
I I' Mr 4;, ltsi, ten days after Rutherford was renominated, tragedy
ltneL DriYinc home from organiution work in East Kent, Rutherford's
.., ltnek looee &Tanl, turned over three times and landed in the ditch.
latlau1ord IUt'fered a dislocation of the vertebrae, Injuring the spinal cord.
Rutherford wu in great pain. "I'm done for this time," he told

1111 eompulion, A. L. Thompson. But, during the long wait for a doctor,
Ill ealllll7 diagnoeed his own injuries. "I never saw auch a demonstration
tl eoarqoe and fortitude," Thompson later commented.

Near death when li!t.S to an operating table at St. Joseph's HoaX-ra7 exam1nation, Rutherford's pulae strengthened and his color
n&uDed w-hen, miraculously, the dislocated vertebrae snapped into place.
fte IDjury to the apinal cord, though, left him paralysed from the cheat
...._ His aupporten, assured that his chances of recovery were good,
fU'I'ied on the campaign. No Conservative was nominated; but F. A. LevertaD of Orford, an H. H. Stevena "Reconatn.action" candidate, provided op-

llal for

fllltlon.
Audiencee at Libel"al meetinp were undemonstl"ative. They reghis
IDJarJ, hie expected recovery, his determination to carry on at. Ottawa.
For ltent, the crippled candidate was the one issue.

latered interest only when some speaker referred to Doctor Jim -

At the Hepburn meeting in the Chatham Armoury carne a highly

dramatic incident. F.ollowing other speaken, Chairman A. L. Thompson
ealled for "a word from someone outside". The familiar voke of Doctor
.Jim, with a alight quaver but surprisingly strong, addressed the huge audienee by remote control from his hospital cot. The effect was electrical.
On October 14 Rutherford achieved the greatest victory of his
e&reer; his home city rallied to him loyally, and Kent gave him a record

aajority of 3,693.
By the end of the year, Dr. Rutherford, able to sit up In a chair,
llllnlged to carry on his political duties from his hospital room. On Feb-

ruary 14, 1936, Deputy Clerk T. M. Fraser came speciaUy from Ottawa

to administer the oath, the first such incident in Canada's history.
On January 10, 1937, Dr. Rutherford entered Western Hospital
at Toronto tor special treatment ancl an operation whieh, he hoped, would
aable him to make an appearance in the House. He undoubtedly expected
to recover sufficiently to take a fairly active part in public life. Despite
repeated diaappointmenta, he clung to the idea of putting in an appearance
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in parliament. Not till the spring of 1938, at considerable risk to himsell,
was he able, for a brief while, to take his seat, thourh any active participation in the busine~s of parliament was impossible. He had, thourh, kept in
close touch with public affairs and the needs of his constituency, and many
times his still powerful influence was exerted for the benefit of Kent.
In the winter of 1939, his condition turned worse; and on the evening of February Z7 he died at his home in Chatham. His political creed is
implied in a pasaage from his "last letter" to the electors at the close of
his 1925 campaign:
"I entered this campaign . . . with the sole desire to be of service
to my native county and by such service in parliament, to repay it I could,
the many kindnesses extended to me during my life-long ruidence in Kent
•• • Toward my opponents I entertain now, aa when the contest opened,
nothing but the kindest feelings; and, whatever the outcome, I hope when
the battle ia over, to shake bands with them. Whatever our party differences, we are all citizens of the same Canada; and I trust that when the
contest is over, whatever the issue, we will all work shoulder to shoulder
for the welfare o! our beloved country."
Cruelly ironic it is that a grateful desire to repay in some faahion
the kindnesses Kent bad bestowed upon him, should have brourht tragedy
to a great physician and surgeon, a generous and helpful friend, and a
sincerely loyal Canadian!

DR. BRYCE KENDRICK
Hlarhly successful as a younar general practitioner, and superlatively versed in his later specialty o! eye, ear, nose and throat, Dr. Georre
Bryce Kendrick is conspicuous for his wide variety of non-professional
interests. Other men have achieved by concentrating on a single specialty;
Dr. Kendrick has arone far afield to help humanity. Nor did he seek hobbies : the hobbies sought him.
In the distant days when Emily Grace and I embarked on our
great adventure, our firat home was a rather elemental frame house at
15 McKeourh Avenue, whose one luxury was a telephone. There, presently, long- distance calls from Blenheim came lor Miss Pearl Simon, with
which I crossed the unpaved street. Pearl, an exceedingly pretty brunette,
appreciative that we did not eavesdrop, confided that the calls came from
a )'ounar doctor just starting practice in Blenheim. But we did not meet
aggressive Dr. Bryce Kendrick, till, after his marria&'e, he came to practise in Chatham.
Kendrick now of 206 Riverside Drive, Toronto 8, was born on
November 14,
at Lynn, in Leeds County, son ol Albert and Lettie
Kendrick. He matriculated from Ridgetown Collegiate, secured his. B.A.
at Queen's and later his M.D., C.M. and carried on pneral practice in

IBSo
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(rom 1912 to 1918. It was there he first developed the knack ol
nJaraing aide issues into crusades.
The Blenheim Horticultural Society gave hints of rigor mortis
wWl a6 members and $360 in debts. At the annual meeting it was proposed
to cliaband. Two members, James McVittie and Bryce Kendrick, dissented
- and had the posts of president and secretary wished upon them. The
tri~~mYirate of " Jim, Pearl and Bryce", took a week off, put on a whirlwiDe~ campaip that enlisted 605 members, the highest per capita ever attaiud in Ontario, and launched a program for beautifying Blenheim that
after many yel\rs is still functioning.
In thoae days a Kingsville brickmaker, Jack Miner, with a like
,_ for extra-curricular activity, was studying the migrations of the CanIda GooN. Miner sang quite well and in Kingsville became a popular if
ualettered entertainer, with Pearl Simon at times aiding as pianist and
Yiolbalat. Pearl auneated a program featuring "Uncll' Jack" - and there
)'Oanr Kendrick took over.
A capacity audience packed the Blenheim town hall. The unlettered
brirkmaker fairly hypnotized his audience : one moment a sea of handkerdaiefa u the speaker touched the heart-strings : rive minutes later respon. . laughter could be heard a block away. After the show, Kendrick
eo.mented: "Unele Jack, you will be internationally known within 16

,..,....

Jack Miner laughed his incredulity. But a short article In Toronto
BatUl'day Night brought a Toronto speaking engagement, followed by simIlar engagements for five successive weeks.
Fifteen years later, at the Waldorf Astoria, Jack Miner was guest
apeabr at the annual meeting of the New York State Conservation
Soeiety, the largest and mo3t influential in America. That night Jack Miner
wrot. the Kendricks.
"Fifteen years ago you folks said I would be internationally known
in 15 years. lt has partly come true. I have carried your worda of encour&pment with me through the years." And on April 10, 1941 at a Jack
lliner birthday party in Kingsville a guest speaker declared: "Dr. and
lin. Kendrick were the first to recognize your inborn ability in the fields
of conaervation and on the lecture platform."
Dr. Kendrick moved to Chatham in 1919, and specialized in diseases
of the eyes, ear, nose and throat. He became chief of the mediclll st.aff of
St. Joaeph's Hospital. Hospital accreditation in Canada and the United
Statea was then in its ellrly stages. A main requirement was an active
IUdical staff. Dr. Kendrick made that his objective for St. Joseph's. He
brought outstanding speakers from the medical schools including Dr. Morria Fiahbein, secretary o:f the American Medical Association and Dr. Austin,
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professor of surgery at Queen's. Within two years St. Joeeph's, with one
of the moat ac:tive medical staffs in Ontario, won province-wide attention.
I.tu, as chief of the medical staff of Chatham'• Public General
Hospital Dr. Kendrick instituted a similar teaching program, bringing such
noted men as Dr. W. A. Broaaser, chief of urology at the Mayo C,inic and
Dr. Wallace Graham of Toronto University, famous for his reaean:h work
in rheumatoid arthritis and kindred diseases. The Public General voted
Kendrick a life membership in the Public General Hoapital Soeiet7.
Elected president of the Kent Medical Society in 1~. Dr.
Kendrick found the society low in membership and enthusiasm. Within a
month, with enry Kent doctor a member, the Society had beoome a sort of
post-graduate teaehing institution. Kendrick had the knack of drawinr
within hia orbit outstanding men, like Dr. W. A. Buie of the Mayo Clinic,
outstanding proctologist of the century and Dr. Foster Kennedy, chief of
ntourology of Bellevue Hospital, New York, and later special physician to
President Rooaenlt and Sir Wineton Churchill.
~ome

Wbate.-er activity Dr. Kendrick touched seemed automttically to
tremendously vital.

In 1919 the Kendricks had gone to England; Pearl to study organ
under Matthias Turton, Bryce to do post-graduate study in Leeds and at
London's fanH>us Moorfield Eye Hospital. In 1920 Dr. Kendrick registered
in Chicago Polyclinic for post-graduate study and work under Professor
Otto Prier, internationally recognized for his great contribution to E.E.N.T.
surgery. Completing the prescribed course, in 1921 he was granted the
diploma of certification in eye, ear, nose and throat. He secured certified
membership in the Royal College of Physicians in England.
Two things made Dr. Kendrick invaluable in the war effort his own dynamic qualities, and his wide acquaintance with men prominent
in public a!fain. As president of the Chatham Canadian Oub, in asaociation with the late S. A. Morae and others he originated the Chatham War
Savings Plan, recognized as the finest mass appeal for war uvings in
Canada. In aid of the war savings campaigns be recruited such a~akers as
Ralph Ingersoll and Bon. Malcolm Macdonald, British High Commissioner
to Canada. Ing-ersoll had just returned from Moscow where be bad interviewed Josef Stalin ; he had not yet spoken in the United States; but Dr.
Kendrick's "We need you now" brought him to Chatham with the assurance that Russia waa in the war to the end, an assuran~e that meant much
to the campaign.
At a time when it became difficult for many communities to meet
their Victory Loan commitments, Pearl Kendrick arranged many appealing
Victory Loan programs for Western Ontario. At one critical st~ge the
Kendricks brought to Chatham Henry M. Leland, designer and bualder of
the first Cadillac and fint president of the Cadillac Motor Q>mpanY whose
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• llrb" addn• on "Print. Dlterpriae in Peace and in War" charmed
1111 ..,.._.,. with hJa gnat personality and p n the Canadian Victory
IMa . .paip a •eritable transfusion.

Dr. Keadriek: eame close to being Conse"atin nominee for Kent
Ia tM ltu federal election. The nomination, as I happen to know, would
IIPt ..._ equi•aJent to election, and would have opened a different and
.,.._ eaner for him. Aa it was, the nomination went to Alex Chaplin;
. . for u nmeined a perhapa more important fight which changed the
. . . . of education in Ontario.
In the early 19th century England was the world's foremost lndusttiU ud tndln• nation; but Industrial leaden ~aw that, to hold this place
1M aut increue her number of scientifieally trained men. In 1848 Englllld 1laUt the world'• fint technical aehool, and set out to make technieal
tnJab1c aftilable to all. But Socialist influence produced a reaction, t.
wWdl aeademie training diluted the practical tralnln• necenary to produce
•..mtam aldlla.
GerluDJ cU.cerned the eituation and made technical education
naiiUie to all, and made henell one of the world'• greateat industrial
..tlou, while Canada, following the English pattem, evolnd composite
Nlloola Ia which .ademie training predominated.
Chatham had a Vocational School started in 1924, with good com-

- * 1 e1uaea but an industrial department restricted to one utterlJ lnlldeqaate "abop". In December, 1927 a fire wiped out this shop and plunged
tile Board ol Edueation into a red-bot controversy, whether to merely re,._. the one ahop, or to round out the Vocational School by adding a full
lhop department plus gymnasium.

Dr. Kendrick and I came out flat-footed for a complete school.
hr a Jear the board wrangled. On successive clot~e votes, we put through

oar procram. But the city council, which bad to vote the debentures, hesitat.d. The ultimate outcome depended on a $7,000 grant from the province.

Curioualy enough, the situation was on all fours with that which
eoaflocmted Dr. Kendrick in hia Blenheim days. He and I had fought for
tile '"eomplete acbool"; the board put it up to us to persuade the Depart!HIIt to grant the extra money.
Bon. G. Howard Ferguson, premier and also Minister of Education, bad refuaed to commit himself. It was our task to persuade him or elle.
Through a long afternoon at Toronto, Dr. Kendrick and I discussed
tht litaation with the premier. The complete school for which we bad
foasht 10 hard depended on Ferguson's decision. The astute and careful
PftnUer proved a human question mark. We discuued the situation in
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Chatham, the conflicting contentions on the board and the city council the
future of vocational education in Chatham - and everywhere els~ in
Ontario.
The highly exhausting conference ended, and still Premier Ferguson made no specific commitment, but by the time we finished he had at
his finger-tips a wealth of information reJrarding technical educ~tion, what
it was not achieving and what it could achieve.
We bad done all we could; and had to leave the outcome with the
cautious, non-committal premier.
Days later, in Chatham, we learned the outcome. The crucial item,
the extra $7,000 to the C.V.S., was approved. That we had asked and that
we got.
But, as time went on, we discovered we had accomplished much
mo:-e than that. We had asked a trifle of monE-y to complete a school. In
so doing, we bad changed the entire official outlook of the strong man of
tht' Ontario government.
Then and there began the expansion of vocational training in
Ontario. From that time on, technical education cused to be a dubious
experiment, and became more and more the corner stone of Ontario's educational program.
In 1963 Dr. Kendrick moved to Windaor. He was made an honorary member of the Essex County Medical Society, and in 1954 appointed
coroner for »ssex County.
Always interested in flowerr: from his Blenheim days, he developed extensive flower gardens, featuring dahlias. In association with his
wife and Murray Smith, he originated the Western Ontario Flower Show,
recognized by the internationally known hybridizer, Nick Koenig, when he
nRmed his most outstanding hybrid the Pearl Kendrick dahlia.
In 1956 the Kendricks moved to Toronto. Two years later Dr.
Kendrick was elected president o! the Ontario Horticultural Association.
In 1959 he was named to membership in the Department o! Floriculture
of the Royal Winter Fair, Toronto.
But he was still the crusader . . . In 1963, with other public spirited citizens, he carried out a conservation campaign for the preservation. of
residential areas in southwestern Toronto, in particular, the preservation
of Grenadier }>()nd, unique in location and in natural beauty.

DR. F RANCIS POPE
Dr. Francis Pope seems to have been Bothwell's first ph~sician.
One record has him graduating from the University o! Michigan ~n 1869
but he appears to have started practice earlier than that, when a brief land
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llloom, foUowinc Hon. Geor~ Brown's auction of town Iota, made the newly
ll&abllabed community attractive. In the ensuinc slump, Dr. Pope stuck
wttla Bothwell.
"Old Doctor Pope" is immortally linked with "Old Man Lick", the
oil driller from Ohio, who brought Bothwell its greatest fame. More than
half a century ago my uncle, Clark K. Park of Raleigh, told me the story.
The early American oil pioneers finnly believed that oil could be
foUIId only alonl' the rivers and streams. So it had been along Bear Creek
and Black Creek in Lambton; and so, the year after the American Civil
War, with a trifle of money and a primitive drilling outfit, John M. Lick
went up and down the Thames in northeast Kent, "poking holes in the
banlta". The cautious farmers thought him crazy.
Yet he must have had personality; for when his funds got low,
to join a syndicate at $10 a share. Nobody in
Bothwell had much real money, but they worked out their shares at $1 a
day, helpinl' drill the well. A big tree projecting over the river was oaed
for a samson poet, the w~&lking beam was attached, and the hole drilled at
tbe water's edce. Lick bad a dinky engine he used after the well got to
IOIIll depth; but before that it waa kicked down by nlAn power. One Bothwell man aold his share in Lick's syndicate for $2 cash. George McRitchie,
with Scottish tenacity put in nearly three months; then, needinc money for
food, be offered to eell out to Lick. "I can't pay you c88h," Lick said, rerretfully. "I haven't any money. But, say, I can give you a note." And
McRitchie took the note.

ta. persuaded some of them

The hole on the river bank produced nothing ; and Lick moved his
outfit to hlcher ground on what is still known as Lick's Ravine. He had
spent all hie money; had used up every bit of credit he could get in Bothwell. The Bothwell blacksmith refused to sharpen his tools; Lick improvised
a forwe, kept the tools in some sort of shape, and pegged away, living,
God ltnov•s how.
Then the inevitable happened. The Lick flowing well came in. In
ten minutes' time, Lick had all the credit he needed. He promised men a
dollar a day - high wages in those days - to improvise a sump, a s big as
a dozen town lots, by blocking the ends of the ravine.
Wooden tanka were rushed from Chatham. It took four days to
eap the well which spouted oil continuously to the height of a tall man;
the tanka were full; people carne with buckets and carried the oil away.
Offered $500,000 for the well, Lick refused, point blank. For a while, accordinl' to Bothwell tradition, the well brought him $10,000 a day.
With that the great boom began. Speculators crowded in. From a

town of 600 or less, Bothwell in a few weeks leapt into a city of 7,000.
An oil exchanee was opened, big enterprises were started, shacks sprang
up In aU directions without waiting for streets to be laid out. In the morn-

iq one aaw lumber teamed into the bush; by evening, newcomers were
UYinc in houses hastily thrown together.
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Romantic tales of the creat oil boom still linrer in Bothwell. As
a safer buaineH, Lick started to build a mapificent hotel, the fine.t In
Canada Weat.
Hia flowinc well eoon played out, but he could not quit the pme.
He drilled other wella, aome productiTe; but the mone7 refuted to atick
ln hia pocket-book. Ten Je&ra later he drilled aome 80 wella near ThamesTille, all du•ten; though oil wu late!' att'Uck within a few feet of one of
them. Still later he went up and down the Thames, buying fish for a lumber
company which paid him a dollar a day.
One winter morning, perhaps 16 yean after Lick'• flowinc well
came in, Clat'k K. Park and two other younc men drove to Bothwell. They
atepped into the moat connnient bar. In came Doctor Pope, who had been
in Bothwell long before the oil boom.
"Boya," he announced, "our old friend Lick ia dead. We don't y;ant
to burr him in a pine box; we're not ukinc anythlnc elaborate or any fine

fixinca,

but we want a decent coffin." The company chipped in the uoal
quarter apiece; and the rood-hearted doctor puled on to the next bar •• •
and Old Man Lick, discoTerer of the Bothwell oil field, who had refuaed
f600,000 for hia first well, wu buried in the potter's field - with a decent
coffin.
In more recent 7Nrl, Dr. Harry Onrton Pope, who receind the
dqoreea M.D., C.M. in Miebipn in 1915 and M.D. In 1916 from the Uninrsib" of Weatern Ontario, carried on the family medical tradition in Bothwell.
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~l~~ JJ~Io"l o/ ~l~~
Ontario m.Jical A~ociation

:J.rom

MEDICAL ASSOCIATION RECORDS
THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION
It wu in 1922 that the Kent County Medical Society became
atftUated with the Ontario Medical Association. Information regardJne the
aaiiMqaat linn between the two organuations is incomplete.

Dr. C. C. White of Chatham was a member of the O.M.A. Board of
Direeton from 1941 to 19-'8, and apin in 1960-61.
He ~rved two tenns as Obainnan of Council (1946-46 and 196051), was Pruident-Elect in 1946-47 and President in 1947-48.
Durlne his tenn as President-Elect, Dr. White made the traditlon:1l

tour of the Districts and spent most of his time promotine P.S.I., whfcb
... jut cettin.r started.

Dr. Ledaon J. Shepley was the next Kent county physician to a\~
oa the O.M.A. Board (196!-66). Dr. W. J. Reid served for one year (1966-67)
and Dr. J. M. Graham of Blenheim was on the Board from 1961-64.
IJfe memberships in the O.M.A. have been awarded to four Kent

c:ouDt7 phyaidaoa: Dr. A. H. Hanks of Blenheim in 1944; Dr. F. W. Hall of
C'laatbam in 1966 and Dr. F. I. Reid of Chatham in 1963, and Dr. J. R. Macphenon of Hi.rhgate, in 1967.
Dr. White was appointed to the P.S.I. House of Deleptea as a
repl"eeentati...a of the O.M.A. Board in 1948. The Kent County Medical
Soet.ty appointed him a delegate in 1949, and he remained a delegate until
hil nluntary retirement in April, 1968. During this period he never missed
a meetine of the House of Delegates. In March, 1962, he was elected to the
Board of Govemon, and he served until his retirement in 1968.
Other representatives to the House o! Deleeates from Kent county
were: Dr. F. G. hlanek (1949); Dr. H. S. Barlow (1961-60); Dr. L. J.
Sheple:r (1968-66 and !rom 1961); Dr. A. c. Green (from 1963).
1880 to 1930: Prepared by John Fereuaaon, M.D.
(Toronto, Murray Printing Co. Ltd., 1930)
The preliminary steps looking toward the fonnation of the Ontario
Medical Association were taken in the latter half of the year 1880. In
October a meeting- was held in Toronto when a committee was appointed
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to take charge of the arrangements. The committee con.aiated of Dn. J. E.
Graham, C. W. Covemton, J. S. White, A. H. Wright and Joseph Workman.
In Hamilton a committee waa appointed composed of Dn. J. D.
MacDonald, J. A. Mullen, J. W. Roaebrugh, A. Woolverton and G. L.
MacKelcan.
These two committees met in Toronto toward the end of 1880.
It was agreed at the meeting that the first annual meeting of the Ontario
Merical Association should be held in Toronto in June, 1881.
1885, London, June 4th and 5th
Dr. G. A. Tye of Chatham was chosen as president for 1886 and
Drs. Graham and White treasurer and secretary, The register contained
127 names.
1886, Toronto, June 2Dd and 3rd
Dr. G. A. Tye of Chatham said that his first word was one of
thanks for the honour conferred on hinL He then went on to speak of the
many advantages to be derived by the profession from such an Association
as this:
'·In the great centres of medical learning the scalpel and the microscope had opened up new fields, and those who expect to accomplish much
must work along scientific lines.
"The profession in the province was in a satisfactory condition.
Peace, harmony and progress characterized it. The status is vastly better
than it was twenty years ago.
"It should be the duty and pleasure of all to place the Association
on a very high plane, and broaden out its usefulness, 1M> as to embrace a
larger number of the profession. For this purpose societies should be organized throughout the province in affiliation with the provincial association.
"The address then referred to the satisfactory state of medical education in the province. But there was still room for improvement. It was
the duty of the association to watch the course of medical education and
a committee should be appointed to do this.
"Reference waa made to the fact that the University of Toronto
bad opened its portals so that studenta could obtain their degrees with~ut
hindrance. A committee should be appointed for the purpose of securmg
needed legislation.
"The practice of those who degrade the profession bY preying on
the fears of the public was condemned.
"He urged the inauguration of a system of collective investigation
of preventible diseases. This was work for the State."
Dr. Georce A. Tye, Chatham, President or O.M.A.
1885 • 1886
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ONTARIO HOSPITAL SCHOOL
An important recent development in Kent county was the estabtilhment in June, 1961 of tbe Ontario Hospital School at Cedar Springs,
DeU Blenheim.
An outatandinc physician connected with thia development was

Dr. A. Finlayson, the first superintendent, who got the institution off to a
rood •tart. Dr. Finlayson, who left the School in 1964, and is now in private
praetiee in his former home community of Brantford was an extremely
d)'namie man with a tremendous personality, and to him must be given
the credit for the excellent start and continuation of tbe Hospital School.
At the aame time, auociated with him, were Dr. J. D. Forde and Dr. C.
Le.eh, who is now in Fort William. These were the pioneers of this Hospital School.
Some time later Dr. Gordon Graham, later at Palmerston, joined
the ata!f. A year later, Dr. L. Balogh came, who is now in London, Ontario.
Dr. F. Truax came on the ataff, but subsequently left, and is now deceued.
About 1964 the staff received a notable accession in the person of
Dr. Yorke. Dr. Eileen Seott was on the staff for a short time, but is now
prac:t.binc with her husband in Chatham. Dr. bobel Coleman, now in TorODto, wu also brie!ly with the Hospital Staff. In late 1966 Dr. I. Griffith
allo joined the staff.
After Dr. Finlayson left in 1964, Dr. S. Koegler served as a part
time 1uperintendent with Dr. J. D. Forde acting in his absence. In July,
lMe, Dr. Isabella Ralph was appointed full-time superintendent - a noteworthy development because, at least in Canada a woman holding such a
PGeition ia quite unusual.
In the summer of 1966 Dr. F. M. Williamson of Wiarton was the
most recent accession to the Ontario Hospital School staff.
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DR. GERAINT T. GRIFFITH, M.B.E.
154 McNaurhton Ave. E., Chatham
Dr. Geraint T. Griffith, M.B.E. was born on June 21, 1925 in London, Encland, the eon of Dr. Idris M. and Gwen Griffith. He attended the
City of London School and took his medical training at King'• College,
London and Westminster Hospital, London where he graduated with the
II.B., B.S. degree. Following this he did an intern job for six months at
W..tmiDater Hospital and a further six months in Reading, U.K.
After this medical training he was called up into the Army as a
U.u&.nant, ending up aa a captain in the R.A.M.C. He served as Medical
olficer to a Malay Regiment during the Communist troubles of early 1950
ia Malaya, and aleo spent six months in Sarawak recruiting the headlnmter Dyab to corM over to Malaya to help subdue the Chinese
Communiatl. For what he modestly describe• as "110me unknown reasons,"
Dr. Griffith was awarded the M.B.E. (Military Division) tor his aervices.
Returning to Enrland he worked at the Brompton Hospital but,

...inc no future in the National Health Service, be emirrated to Canada
He worked as the first Resident in Medicine at the Hamilton General Hos)rital, tbia beinr a new post, the hospital havinr had only intern s

preriously and not residents. To comply with the Canadian regulations, Dr.
Griffith took a research job in Buffalo, N.Y. for three years in the field of
cardlolol)'. Havlnr attained his certification and F.R.C.P. of Canada he in
1168, Mt up practice as a consulting internist in Ohatham with office at
1116 Wellinrton St. West.
Dr. Griff ith has a wife and five children, and has not engared in
aaDiei.,.l or polit ical acti•ities although he is on the Board of Managemtnt of Chriat Church (Anrlican) . His admittedly neglirfble hobbies are
IAlling and gardening.

DR. JOHN S. PACKHAM, M.D., C..\f.
325 Victoria Avenue, Chatham.
Dr. John S. Packham was born on a farm in Caistor Centre, in
1816, hi• parents being Haney Packham and Annie Stewart. His father
WU named for the family physician. He attended the typical "little red
IChoolbouse" in Caistor township and the Smithville District High School.
His medical t raininr was secured 11t Queen's Univeraity. He rradll&t.ed in 1949 with an M.D., C.M. degree. After internship at St. J oseph'"
Hoapital, Hamilton, be took post graduate work in anaesthesia in Montreal.
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He came ~ Chatham in uaociation lrith Dr. C. Allan Stewan in January,
1952 and IUIA:e the latter'a departure in Aucut, 1952, he bas carried on

pri~ate practice limited to anaesthesia.

1

Dr. Packham hu been an active mem.ber (and president for two
yean) of the Kent County T.B. Association, and for the past five or ai.x
yean baa done the Tuberculin testing in the county secondary achooll
assisted by his wife and volunteers from the Association. He was aecre~
of the Kent County Medical Society for four years, 1961 to 1965 inclusive,
and a delegate to the Council of the Ontario Medical Association for six of
tht- past ten years. He served on the Chatham Board of Education for four
years from 1960 to 1963, inclusive.
Dr. Packham was married to Barbara Jean Granger, Reg. N. and
they have three children, Carolyn, Bill and Diane. Dr. Packham is a membf>r of Wellington Lodge, A.F. & A.M., and was a member of the Chatham
Kiwanis Club for several years, retiring during his term on the Board of
Education. A boating enthusiast, he is a past Commodore of the Chatham
Yacht Oub and his hobbies include gardening, all forms of carpentry and
organ music.

DR. W. F. GLEN
354 Victoria Avenue, Chatham.
Dr. W. Fred Glen was born December 17, 1899 at Moose Jaw,
Saskatchewan, the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Glen of Briercrest, Saskatch·
ewan. He attended a Saskatchewan country school, and secured hia high
school training at Moose Jaw College, a Presbyterian boarding school, and
took up agric•llture for two years at Saskatchewan University.
Attending Queen's University, he graduated in 1932 with the M.D.,
C. .M . degrees. In 1933 he interned at Oshawa General Hospital and took up
post-graduate at the Polyclinic Hospital at New York in 19~ .
Dr. Glen practised for 13 years in Saskatchewan at Central Butte
and Shaunavon, carrying on a general practice and surgery till 1957 and
thereafter confining h1mael! to general practice.
Dr. Glen and his wife Elvira have six children, all girls, five ~ar
ried and one at home. Dr. Glen is a Master Mason and sn elder of the ~·rat
Presbyterian Church at Chatham. At Queen's University he .was h.ghtweight inter-eollegiate wrestling champion but in later years h1s pastime~
have been golf and bridee.

DR. H. S. BARLOW
· the
Dr Henry Summers Barlow was born at Norwich, Onta no,
son of Ha~ and l'tfary (Summers) Barlow. He received his elementarY
and secondary schooling at Woodstock, Ontario.
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He reeeived his profeuional training in Medicine at the University
tf TONDto, l'f1Uluating M.B. in 1924. He started a succesaful general practiel a& llerlin the aame year, continuing there until 1938 when he moved
te CIIMham where he carried on general practice, and Allergy F.A.C.A.
ablei1N6.
Between 193() and 1936 he lectured in paediatrics at both the
Cbatham Hospitals. He is a member of the Kent County Medical Society,
the Ontario and Canadian Medical Association, the Canadian AcadenlY of
Alleru, the American Academy of Allergy and a Fellow of the American
Collere of Allergy.
Dr. H. S. and Alice Margaret Barlow are the parent.a of three
Douclaa, Blake (M.D.) of Chatham and Murray of Galt and one
daqbter, Bonnie Porter of Port Stanley. One son Keith, was killed in
Ktion in Italy, 1944, during World War II.
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DR. BLAKE BARLOW
143 Thames Street, Chatham.
Dr. Blake Barlow was born at Merlin, Ontario on December 10,
1925 the aon of Dr. H. S. and Alice (Smith) Barlow. His elementary edueation, begun at Merlin Public School, was continued at Central and
HeKeouch schools in Chatham, with first to fourth form work at Chatham
ColleJiate Institute and fifth form work at Meisterschaft in Toronto.
He attended the University of Western Ontario in the ex-service
claaa of five years medicine, later interning at St. Joseph's Hospital, Hamilton, in 1960-61.
His studies were, however, punctuated by various phases of
military aervice; with the Reserve Army while at High School; uncompleted training as a pilot with the R.C.A.F.; and during his medical education with the R.C.A.M.C. in the Canadian Medical Corps with, in 1949,
aummer internship at Chorley Park, Toronto.
Dr. Barlow has since 1951 carried on a general practice at
Chatham. His professional !\ctivities include service as director of the
Windaor Medical Services; delegate to the Ontario Medical Association;
aemce on the committee on hospitals of the O.M.A.; past president of thl'
Kent County Medical Society; chief of general practice at St. Joseph's
Hospital, Chatham, 1960 to 1966; secretary of the Public General Hospital
staff, 1957-58; and vice-president of the staff in 1969.
Dr. Barlow married Janet Chalene Sheldrick, daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Albert Sheldrick of Chatham. They have three children: Howard Benaon, 14; Debra Lynn, 11 and Robert David, 8. Dr. Barlow is a member of
St. Andrew's United Church, Chatham; and his pastimes include golf,
IWimminc, tennis and oil painting.
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DR. SHIGERU SUGIYAMA
Dr. ShJ~eru Sucfyama wu born at Vancounr, Britiah Columbia
on July 8, 1931 the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Yuutaro Su~yama. He attended
~de aehool at MacDonald School, Vancouver from 1937 to 1941. Durinr
World War II be attended a camp aehool at Tasbme, B.C. from 1942 to 1948,
in the latter year moving to Chatham, Ontario where he attended the
Chatham Colle~iate Institute between 1946 and 1~9, completlnr grade
eleven. In 1966 he married Petronella Blommera of Chatham and returned
to the C.C.I. to complete grades 12 and 13.
In 1968 he enrolled in the University of Western Ontario premedical course and in 1960 entered ita medical ~ehool, ~raduatin~ in 1964.
Dr. Sugiyama interned at Grace Hoepital in Detroit, later returning to Chatham to start general practice, with office at 386 Wellington
West.
His firat child, Robert Arthur, was born at London, Ontario on
July 18, 1962; and a second son, Shigeru Michael, also at London, on February 2, 1966. He is a Protestant in religion and belongs to Alpha Kappa
Kappa Medical fraternity of the University of Western Ontario.

DR. JOHN DAVID O'NEILL
Dr. John David O'Neill of 42 Robertson Av<!nue, Chatham was
born on November 4, 1924 on a farm near Rutherford, In Kent county, the
son of John Fleming and Annie Johanna (Wallen) O'Neill.
He secured his elementary training at the Duart Public School in
Orford township, attended the Ridgetown High School and later the University of Western Ontario Medical School.
He practised two years at Hamilton and four yean at London and
spent numerous abort term locums for general practitioners in such plates
as Waterdown, Hamilton, Milverton, Duart and London. His special activities were referred Obstetrical Gynaecology and he served as chief of thla
department at both Chatham hospitals u.n til two years a~o, when Dr. Roe
arrived. He is now chief at St. Joseph's Hospital in Chatham.
His wife was the former Jessie Peterson Mair and they have four
daughters a~d 14, 12, 11 and three.
Dr. O'Neill is a member of Park Street United Church in Chatham.
In his school career his diversions included tennis, volley ball, basketball,
ping pong and shot put and in his maturer years hia chief outside interest~~
included ~If, bridge and music.
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DR. R. H. WALKER
Dr. Ralph Hiram Wallter was born on May 28, 1897 on a farm in
Oaford count7, Ontario, tbe eon of James and Elizabeth Walker.
J:daeated at Incenoll and Woodstock Collegiate Institutes, he
...._.... tbe Univenity of Weatem Ontario, graduating M.D. on May 30,
1114, following which he interned at Harper Hospital, Detroit.

Dr. Wallter started a general practice at Thameaville on July 1,
1•, eoDUnuiq till April 80, 1967. On May 1 of that year be transferred
1111 practice to Chatham. In addition to a growing practice, Dr. Walker
...S u a coroner for Kent county since 1939, and bas been home physida for Tbameeview Lodge at Chatham since 196'7.
He waa married in 1925 to Ruby Crosby, R.N. of St. J oseph's HosJital, London and they ban two sons: James Robert Walker, manager of
tM Bank of Montreal at Port Colborne, and George Ralph Walker, M.D.
-....cl in ceneral practice.
Dr. Wallter Ia a life member of Tbamesville Muonk Lodce and of

tM SeoWab Rite (Chatham) Lodge of Perfection. He Is a member, and
elder, of Victoria Avenue United Church at Chatham.

DR. M. H. McKAY
Dr. Malcolm Horneck McKay was born at Chatham, Ontario on
April 29, 1930, tbe son of Malcolm and Hazel McKay of that city. He
aUaded the Central Public School and the Chatham Collegiate Inatltute.
He attended the University of Toronto, graduating M.D. in 1954
folJowing which he internt'd for two yurs at the Hamilton General Hospital.

In 1956 be started a general practice at Chatham, in addition to
whic:b be hu been medical director of the Kent County Children Treatment
Centre. In 1960 he was elected a member or the Chatham Board or Education, And has aerved as chairman.
He manied Elizabeth Anne Reynolds and their children are:
Robert, are 9; Ian, age 6; Anna, age 4 and Judy, age 10 months.
Dr. McKay ia a member o! Christ Church (Anglican) of Chatham
aDd baa been a lay delegate to the Synod, member of the executive comIDIUee of the Synod and has been elected a member or the Provincial Synod

aDd the General Synod of the Anglican Church or Canada. His favorite
putiJne ia curling.
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DR. HUBERT CARMAN WHITE
175 Llydican Ext. - Office: 274 Kinrr Street West

Dr. Hubert Carman White was born at Chatham, Ontario, on June
6, 1932, the son of Dr. Charles Carman White and Inez Margaret (Roach)
White, R.N. He attended the Central School at Chatham, 1937-40; Chatham
Collegiate Institute, 1945-46 and Ridley College, St. Catharines, 1946-50.
His medical training was received at the University of Toronto,
1960-56. In 1956-67 he interned at St. Vincent's Hospital, Toledo, following
which he was a resident in surgery at St. Vincent's, 1957-60 and senior
administrative resident at Maumee Valley Hospital, Toledo, 1960-62.

He started practice, specializing in general surgery, at Chatham in
1962, in which year he secured his F.R.C.S.(c) and became diplomate in
the American Board of Surgery in 1963.
Dr. White wu secretary of the K.C.M.S. in 1965-66, and secretary
of the staff of the Public ~neral Hospital, 1964-1966. He wu married in

1956 to Helen Mary Jane Grothier, and they have one son, Scott Dawson
White, born at Toledo in 1958.
Dr. White ia a member of the American College of Surgeons, the
Windsor Fellowship Club, the Essex Surgical Society and the Southwestern
Ontario Surgical Society. He is a member of the Kappa Sigma Fraternity
and was in 1966, the founder and treasurer of the First Unitarian Fellowship of Chatham. His hobbies include golf, swimming, painting, music and
gardening.

DR. THOMAS L. B. WALKER
41 Grand Ave. W., Chatham

Dr. Thomas L. B. Walker was born at Toronto on May 3, 1923,
son of Thomas and Emily Walker.
He received his public schooling at Toronto, and attended Malvern
Collegiate there, and the University of Toronto, where he secured his M.D.
degree. He interned for one year at Toronto General Hospital, interning
for a second year at Wellesley Hospital, Toronto General Hospital and the
Sick Children's Hospital at Toronto.
He started practice in 1964 at Smooth Rock Falls, carrying on a
full general practice plus industrial practice, associated with a surgeon
and did much anaesthesia. In May, 1956 he moved to Chatham where he
carried on a full a-eneral practice and continuing anaesthesia part time.
From 1956 to 1961 Dr. Walker was active in the Kent County
Medical Society as its secretary and attended the O.M.A. co~ventio~ as a
delegate. In 1966-1966 he was chief of staff of St. Joseph a Hoap1tal at
Chatham, and a member of the board of directors of the Chatham Y.M.C.A.
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Dr. Walker ia manied, with four children, three boys and a girl.
Ht ia a member of the Alpha Omega Alpha Honour Medical Society, and a
~aeaabtr of St. Andrew'• United Church of Chatham . His favorite sports
ll"f rolf ancl fishing, and his hobby is gardening.
~

From 1941 to 1946 Dr. Walker was on active service, as a pilot in
R.C.A.F.

DR. W. H. JOHNSTON
64 Victoria Avenue, Chatham

Dr. W. H. Johnston was born at Chatham on March 15, 1900, the
son of A. Y. and Alice Josephine (Clements) Johnston. He attended school
at S.S. 6, Raleigh and the Chatham Collegiate Institute.
Hia professional training was received at the University of Toronto, from which he graduated M.D. He practised for two years in Detroit,
llichipn, aerving as Regatta Surgeon for the Detroit Yacht Club, 1929-30
aad rode with the famous Horace Dodge in the Gold Cup Race in 1930. The
remainder of his practice bas been in Chatham, as a general practitioner.
Dr. Johnaton was appointed :Medical Ofiicer of Health for the
rity of Chatham in 1943, and was named coroner for Kent county in 1963.
One of Dr. Johnston's special professional interests was the inauguration and continuance of a School Health Immunization program for
Chatham. After receiving apecial permission from the Ontario Minister of
Health, Hon. 1\lr. Kelly, and the Minister of Education, Dr. Johnston condaeted his first voluntary School Health Immunization program in 1943 and
has carried on a yearly continued program ever since in the interests of
health improvement in the city.
Dr. Johnston was married to Patricia Marie Collins, Reg. N. of
St. Joseph's Hospital at Chatham. His favorite sports are golf and bowling.
In English billillrds he was chosen to play with the Prince of Wales, later
the Duke of Windsor, on his visit to Toronto University.
In 1957 Dr. Johnston sponsored and introduced the Royal Academy
Ballet into educational teaching and examinations in Chatham and Kent
County.

DR. OTTO S. AKKERl\fAN
Dr. Otto Sjouke Akkerman, office address 676 Queen Street, residenc:e 920 Queen, was born in The Netherlands at Zwolle on November 6,
1922. His father was Rein Akkerman and his mother Maria Steenbergen.
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His elementary schoolinc 'IlVas secured at the Zwolle public school,
1927-1933 and he attended Junior High School, Collegiate Institute: Lyceum
Zwolle, 1933-1H1. From lHl to 1948 he attended the Pre-Med. courses at
the Univenity of Utreeht, in The Netherlands.
From 1948 to 1946 he was an aetive membu of the Dutch Resistance. With the advent of peace be resumed his medical atudiu at the
University of Utrecht from 1946 to 1950, graduating M.D. on July 9, 1950.
From 1960 to 1962 as an Officer of Health and first lieutenant in The
Netherlands Army he was posted at Dutch New Guinea.
From 1962 to 1964 he held a rotating junior interneahip at Hotel
Dicu Hospital In Windsor. In 1964 he secured hia L.M.C.C. at Toronto.
Since 19M be hu been engaged in general pradke. In 1957 Dr. Akkerman
was appointed honorary Tice-conaul of The Netherlands for the counties
of Kent, Etaaex and Lambton.
Dr. Akkerman is a profeuing member of the Canadian Reformed
Church of Cbatbam. His hobbiea include model trains, carpentrY, rardenInc and photography.

DR. C. D. KEELEY
Dr. C. D. Keeley, F.R.C.S.(C), F .A.C.S. was born at Blytheawood,
Ontario on February 11, 1916. His father was Bruce A. Keeley, farmer and
real estate salesman, and his mother was Vera Ann Atkinson, daughter of
A. C. Atkinson, school teacher and clerk of Colchester North Township for
approximately 60 years.
Dr. Keeley attended public: school at Windsor and Essex High
school. Attending the University of Western Ontario at London, be rraduated M.D. In 1Hl and in 1941-42 interned at Victoria Hospital.
He joined the Canadian Navy as a surgeon lieutenant, serving from
1942 to 1946. His service included Halifax, Newfoundland, the North Atlantic, the Cbannel invasion of France in H.M.C.S. Saskatchewan, a
deatroyer; on H.M.C.S. Prevost at London, instructing in anatomy at the
medical acbool while there, and at the commando traininc centre at Comox,
on Vancouver Ialand.
From 1946 to 19(8 be took post graduate training aa first resident
of Dr. A. D. McLacblin, professor of surgery at the U.W.O. In 1948 he
paaaed by examination the Fellowship in the Royal College of Surgeons F.R.C.S.(C.) . In 1949 be bec:ame a fellow of American Collece, F.A.C.S.
In 1948 Dr. Keeley opened a consultation practice in operative and
general surgery at 274 Kine Street West, Chatham. He waa chief of aur·
eery for the Public General Hospital and consultant In surgery at St.
Joseph's Hospital
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Dr. Keeley n a put president of the Kent County Medical Asaoa put president of the Wincbor Travellin&' Surgical Club, a member
t1 lite Wlnd.or Academy of Sur&'ery, a director of the Western Ontario
Sur1eaJ AMOCiation.
•t~oa.

He il a put preaident of the Chatham Maroons Hockey Asaociatlea, put prealdent and one of the founding directors of the Maple City
Golf and Country Club and a member of the Kent Club of Chatham.
Dr. Keeley married, in 1942, Faith Elizabeth Patterson, M.A.
(U.W.O.). They han two daughters, Stephanie Elizabeth, born in 19~
_. IAaley Patricia, bom 1863. In religion Dr. Keeley Ia an An&'lican. His
.,.... and hobbiea Include &'Olf, curlln&' and gardenin1.

DR. AUSTIN MacDONALD
232 St. Clair Street, Chatham
Dr. Auatin MacDonald, 82 Gregory Drive, Chatham, was born at
KaJcnn, NOTa Scotia, on February 2, 1920, the son of Mark and Mary
IIMDonald. He reeeiYed his public echool training at Mulgran, followin&'
wiUeh he attended St. Francia Xavier University at Antigonish, Nova Scotia when in 1939 he received hie B.Se. degree.
Attendin&' McGill Uninrsity be graduated with his M.D. degne

Ia IN and then aerTed with the R.C.N.V.R. from 1943 to 1~. This was
follow4cl by two further years of in-hospital post-graduate study.
Dr. lltW:Donald started a general practice at Chatham in 1948. He

hu beeD a director of the Chatham branch of the Canadian Mental Health
A.eoelation.
Dr. MacDonald la married and bas five children. He is a member
of the Kent Club in Chatham, but bas no religious commitments.
Hia apeelal bobby is building and operating motor cruisers, his
IDoet recent effort bein&' a S~foot craft.

DR. JOHN C. PARRY
Dr. John C. Parry, 574 King Street, Chatham, was bom on June
18, 1922 in Sandwich (now Windsor) , the son of John and Rebecca Parry.
He aeeured his non-professional training at the General Brock Public
Sebool in Windaor and the Sandwich (now Forster) Collegiate Institute
bl WiDdaor.
Attending the University of Western Ontario at London, be &'f&daated M.D. in 1950, specialist in anaesthesia. He t.rained at the Receiving
Ho.pital in Detroit.
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dren,

Jan~~~a~~~?t't i:,:t~o~~rmer Anne Hu!fm&n and they have four chii-

H'

~r. Parry is a member of St. Andrew'a United Church Chatham
avonte sports are golf and curling.
'
·
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DR. LOIS PEARCE
Dr. Lois Crai&' Pearce, 249 Victoria Avenue, Chatham was born
at North Gower, Ontario in 1920, the dau&'hter of Newman and Marprtt
(White) Craig. She st>cured her elementary education in Ontario schools
and, attending Toronto Normal School, graduated in 1938. Later she studied
medicine at the University of Toronto, securing her M.D. degree in 1946.
She carried on &'eneral practice at Balcarres, Saskatchewan and at
Vancouver, B.C. and in 1951 set up a general practice in Chatham. Dr.
Pearce retired from active practice in 1964, due to family responsibilities,
but baa since served intermittently as locum tenens.
She married Richard John Pearce, hospital administrator, and has
four children, Lealie, Craig, Margaret and Ralph.

DR. S. M. HOLMES
As the youngest and last surviving son of the famous Doctor
Tecumseh Kingsley Holmes, long regarded as the dean of the medical profession in Olatham, Dr. Shirley Morell Holmes, practising at 5 Sixth Street,
Chatham was the heir to a great medical tradition.
Receiving his non-professional schooling in his native city of
Chatham, be attended the University of Toronto, securing his M.B. derree
in 1910, and was registered on July lB, 1911. Deciding to specialize in di~
eaees of the eye, ear, nose and throat he secured his certificate in ophthal·
mology. He holds the degree of F.R.S.C.(c) .
Dr. Holmes' post-graduate work was done at the Crile Clinic in
Cleveland and George Washington University in Washington and at Moorfield's Hospital in London, England.
Striking evidence of his individuality of outlook was his early
practice in which be served as a surgeon on a C.P.R. liner and the Elder
Dempster Line. He practised one year in Butte, Montana as surgeon !or the
Great Northern Railway, ultimately returning to bia borne city of Chatham
where, until recently, he carried on a highly successful practice.
Dr. Holmes w.as on the staffs of the Public General Hospit11l and
St. Joseph's Hospital at Chatham.
He is a member of Christ Church (Anglican) at Chatham, a pa1t
honorary president of the Chatham Rotary Club and a life member of the
Thames Skating Club.
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DR. CHARLES DAVID BAIRD
43 Victoria Avenue, Chatham
Dr. Charles David Baird, reaident at 205 Eliubeth Street, Chatham
wu bom iD Blenheim. Ontario on June 12, 1914, the son of W. J . and B. E.
(Ralll Baird. His father was hi~hly re~arded in his native community by
rwuon of his ncellent service as school teacher and pos~maater.

Dr. Baird renived his oon-profeasional education at Blenheim Public Scllool and Blenheim High School. He attended Queen's Univenity ,
lftduatlng M.D., C.M. in 1941. Following this he took post-graduate trainillr at Wa)'Jie University, Detroit, the University of London in London,
EarJud, and the University of Tot'Onto.
Dr. Bainl started practice at Ridgetown as a replacement for Dr.
Orr for aix months, after which he practised for 1% yean at Hi~h~ate.
Followiq this he specialized in eye, ear, nose and throat at Owen Sound,
p-w.d ophlbalmol~y at Samia and eventually eetablisbt>d his present
ophthalmolot7 praetice at Chatham.
Ria profeasional activities include chief of eye service at Public
General H01pltal and St. Joseph's Hospital at Chatham. lle is a past preald.nt of the Kent County Medical Society.

lin. Baird is the former Margaretta Ruth Macdonald. They han
two dauchten, Linda, a~ 15 and Andrea, aged 7.

Dr. Baird is a member of the Masonic fraternity, belonging to
lent l.clqe, Chatham Lodge of Perfection, Chatham Lodge of Rose Croix,
and Moore Sovereign Consistory, Hamilton, 32 degree.
He Ia a member of the United Church, and his hobbies include
ailiq, rolf and stamp collecting.

DR. ALEXANDER GRAHAM
Alexander Graham, 120 Llydican Extension, Chatham was born on

May 17, 1931 at Alexandria in Dumbartonshire, Scotland, the son of
Ctorp Sharpe Graham and Elizabeth Greer (Thompson) Graham.
He aeeured his non-professional schooling at Vale of Leven Acad-

IIIIJ in Scotl&Dd.

::-al

He became a member of the Chartered Society of Physiotherap;r,
IDflrmaey, Glasgow, and in 1960 obtained his Medical Doctorate at
UlliYeraity of Western Ontario. He practised at Ridget.own for six
~~ aaaiftant and six months as observer at the Royal lnfirmar:r in
He ~ carried on a ~eneral practice in Chatham with special
Haional aettvitiea on the advisory bond of St. Joseph's Hospital, Vice-

rof

P
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Prealdent of the ataff of St. Joaeph'a and chairman of ita reeords eommitUe.
Local adiTitiea In Chatham included aeninc aa direetor of the Thames
Th•tre and director of the Crippled Children's Centre.
Dr. Graham married Joan Eleanor Playfalr, B.A. of the Uninraity
of Weatem Ontario In 1968. They have one aon, Keith, bom in 1961 and
one dauchter, RDbtD, bom in 19M.
Dr. Graham fa a member of the Delta Upsilon fraternity, the Kent
Club, the Firat Prubyterlan Chureh of Chatham and the Maple City Counb7 Club. Ria aporta and bobbiea inelude aolf, tennis, aldfnc and dramatics.

Be emfcnted to Canada in 1968 and embarked aa a physiotherapist
with the Ontario Soelety for Crippled Children, treatinc cerebral paleied
cbDdren. He waa aent to Kenora in the fall of 1963 to treat polio vietima
there followfnc an epidemic. He deeided to do m.edieine and regiltered at
the UniYenity of Weatem Ontario in the fall of 1964. He wu elua preti·
dent, beeame member of the Medical School Honor Society and wa1 award·
eel the Hfppoeratie Soeiety Gold Key for four yean' aerviee on tbe
Hippocratic CouneU.
He fntemed for one year at Montreal General Hotpital bdort
aa aaaiatant to Dr. Harold Orr. He
retnmed to Scotland for poat-craduate work in obetetrlea for six months;
theD returned to Chatham to aet up praetfee in a syndicate of four other
doeton and bimaelf: B. Barlow, J. Jenkin, T. L. Walker and A. MaeDont.ld.
Thfa was the firat attempt at croup praetiee In Chatham.
"I haTe," Dr. Graham atatea, "beeome an ardent Cbathamlte."

eoafnc to Ridcetown for aix montha

DR. J. R. JENKIN
Dr. Jamea Richard Jenkin of Chatham wu bom at London,
Ontario on January 28, 1926, the son of James G. and Grace P. Jenkin.
He aeeured bla non-profesaional schoollnc at Kintr Edward public school
in Windsor and his bleb school training at Walkerville Collegiate, alto in
Windsor.
Following thia be studied medicine at the Univenity of Western
Ontario in London, tecurinc his M.D. decree in 1961. He interned for one
)'e&r In St. Joseph's Hospital in Hamilton.
Dr. Jenkin praetiaed for one year with Dr. c. E. Bodkin at. Burl·
fncton, Ontario, and since 1953 baa carried on a general practice at
Chatham, Ontario.
His special prolessional activities include active staff mem~rsbip
in both the Public General and St. Joseph's Hospitaa since. comtnr. to
Chatham. He bas abo been a member of the Kent County Med1cal SocletJ
for aa lone a period. He baa taken an active ~art in the. care. of patien:
at Sundale M•nor (fonnerly Mercy Shelter ) sJDce his arnval tn Chatha ·
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lira. JenkiD Ia the former Sally Louise Kerr and they han three
.....,_: Jfllhq Ken Jenkin, aged 16; Judith Anne, aged 13 and James
llwwly, ..... 10.
Dr. Jenkin ia a member of the Alpha Kappa Kappa Medical frat.-

. .ttJ. P'ormerl:r a member of the United Cbureb, be baa more recently

aolf,
llllllltblc, camping throughout Canada with his family, skiing, swimming,
eaiiiDet maJdDc, photography and trout fishing.

......,_ to the Unitarian Church. Hia sporta and hobbles include

DR. MICHAEL SCOTT
Dr. Michael Allan Scott, of Bothwell and Chatham, was bom on
in Surrey, England, the son of Dr. G. A. and Frances

lalJ 10, 1938 at Cheam
leott.

In Canada, he completed his non-professional schooling at Fort

WilHam Collegiate Institute, following which he studied medicine at Queen's
Uaiftnlty, Kinpton, securing his M.D. degree in 1961. He interned at
Ramiltoll General Hospital and the Good Samaritan Hospital in Cincinnati,

OWo.
Dr. Scott started a general practice in Bothwell, and in August,
liM mewed his practice to Chatham.
He married G. E. Eileen Muir who was born on August 26, 193'7
at Niagara-on-the-Lake, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Muir, R.R. 1,
Nlapn-on-the-Lake, She attended Stamford Collegiate at Stamford, Ontario aDd later attended Queen's University, where abe graduated M.D. in
lMl. She interned at Hamilton General Hospital, following which abe
bec-ame attending physician at Cedar Springs Hoapital.
The Seotta han three children, Michael, Christopher and Karen
Alln. Dr. Michael Seott is an Anglican in religion and his wife a Presbyterian. Ria favorite pastime is golf.

DR. STEWART A. MacDONALD
Chatham -

Thameaville

Dr. Stewan A. MacDonald, B.Sc:., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., 386 Wellingtoo Street Welt, Chatham, wu bom In Forward, Saskatchewan on

Ncwember 27, 1912, the aon of Dr. Archie MacDonald, now deceaaed, of

lectna and Jean Stewart MacDonald.
Hia non-profeaalonal achooling was received at Regina College in
Bachelor of Science degree at the University
of Saakatehewan, craduating in 1936. He secured bia profeeaional trainl~
at St. Thomas' Boapltal Medical School, University of London, Encland,
qualifytDC in 1942.

&eaiaa, Saakatebewan and his
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Bia practice was carried on in the Canadian Army Overseas from
1942 to 1~, with post-craduate trainin&' at the Univenity of Saakatchewan, the University of London, England and Toronto Uninnity. A certified specialist Otolaryngol<Jgy C.C.P. & S. his practice has been restricted
to ear, nose and throat.

DR. P. T. COULTER
Patrick Trevor Coulter, M.D., C.M. was born at Shrewsbury,
Shropshire, England, D.O.B. on January 13, 1918, the son of Dr. James
Walter Coulter, a native of Chatham township and Violet Lillian (Robbins)
Coulter, a native of Shrewsbury.
He received his education at McKeough School, Chatham, the
Chatham Collegiate Institute, and Queen's University, Kingston, t he latter
between 1937 and 1943.
Graduating M.D. in the latter yesr he entered the Royal Canadian
Army Medical Corps, serving from 1943 to 1940 in Oanada and Northwestem Europe. He served a medical interneship at St. Joseph's Hospital, London in 1943 and 1948.
Dr. Coulter carried on a ger.eral practice in Wallaceburg in 1946
and 194.7 and held the Mayo Clinic residency in Urolo&"Y from 1949 to 1953.
He was certified in Urology (Canada) in 1956.
He married Patricia Mary Sulman, daughter of former Mayor C.
D. Sulman of Chatham. They had two daughters, Carol Rebecca (deceased)
and Margo Trevor.

DR. H. C. PECO
Dr. Henry C. Peco of 148 Llydican Ave. Extension, Chatham, was
born on Apnl 11, 1906 in Acqua Viva Collecroce, Campobasso, Ita))", the
first born of Signor Felice and Signora .Mary Peco. His father came to
Canada in 1908 and settled at St. Thomas, Ontario, the mother and son
joining the father at St. Thomas later in December 10, 1910.
He att~nded the Holy Angels Catholic grade school and the St.
Thomas Collegiate Institute following which he attended the Univtrsity
of Western Ontario Medical School in London, and graduated in medicine
in May, 1930.
He intern1..>d one year, from June, 1930 to June, 1931, in Brentford
Genoral Hospital, following which he carried on i'eneral practice in Sc_otland, Ontario from July 1, 1931 to December, 1932. Due to the depressiOn
he took a further three months' internship at Victoria Hospital, London,
Ontario.
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In llay, 1933 Dr. Peco became civilian medical officer under the
IMpartment of National Defence, stationed at relief camps at Longbranch,
Oatario and Lac Sue! Project at HudliOn, Ontario, for two years from May,
1111 to llay, 1936.
He returned to general practice in Wallaceburg from May, 1935

to Deeember, 1940. Then he joined the R.C.A.M.C. of the Canadian

.~ctive

ArmJ and waa atationed at Halifax and Mulgrave, Nova Scotia previous to
I01Jle overseas in Septemb.ar, 1942. He served in England, and the Mediterl&llftD theatre and N or t h we 11 t Europe until the end of the war, and
nturned to Canada in the !ummer of 1945.

Following his discharge from the army, Dr. Peco was associatt>d
with the late Dr. J . R. }f. Martin in Chatham, Ontario. He decidt>d to limit
IU practice to anaesthesia and to this end took one year's post-graduate
aabainJ In anaeathesia at the Royal Victoria Hospital in Montreal and
ODe )'ear'a anaesthesia at Victoria Hospital at London, Ontario. He then
returned to Chatham in June, 1949 at 148 Llydican Avenue Extension, and
lhnited bia practice to anaesthesia only, and so continued ever since.
In June, 1939, Dr. Peco married Miss Evelyn Cogliate, a graduate
of St. Joaeph's Hospital School of Nursing in Windsor. Dr. and Mn. Pec:o

ta..e four children, three daughters and one son, all at home.
Dr. Peco has enjoyed staff privileges in anaesthesia at St.
loeepb's and Public General Hospitals in Chatham and also the Sydenham
General Hospital In Wallaceburg.

DR. JOHN A. ROE, F.R.C.S. (C.)
249 Victoria Ave., Chatham

Dr. John Arthur Roc was born at Chatham, Ontario, on November
13, 1983 the son of Ledson and Darcy Roe of Merlin, Ontario. His nonprofeaelonal achooling was obtained at S.S. 7 Raleigh public school, and
at the Merlin District High School.
He atudied medicine at the University of Western Ontario medical
lehool, craduatin~ with the M.D. degree in 1958. He was junior interne at
Hamilton General Hospital in 1958-69; Fellow in Pathology at Victoria
Boapital, London, Ontario, 1969--60; assistant resident at Westminster
Boepital, London, 1960-61 and assistant resident at Victoria Hospital, London, in obetetrics and gynaecology, 1961-62. He was resident in obstetrics
and gynaecology at Victoria in 1962-63, and obtaint>d his fellowship
F.R.s.c. (C.) in 1964.
Dr. Roe since December, 1963 has practised at Chatham specializblg in obstetriC$ and gynaecology. He has been chief of obstetrica and gynaec:oloo at the Public General Hospital, C h a t h a m; has served on the
adviaory committee of the Cancer Society; is a member of the Western
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Ontario Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecoloelsts, a member of the Ontario Medical A~iation and of the Kent County Medical Society.

Dr. Roe's wife is the former Eleanor Jean Palin o1 Chatham. In
rellclon he ia a Protestant, and water colora provide his fnorite hobby.

DR. M. R. MacLENNAN
Dr. Myles Ronald MacLennan of 3 Chippewa Drive, Chatham,
was born on April 11, 1930 at Lebret, Saakatchewan, the son o! Anrus A.
and Agnea R. (Coady) MacLennan.
His non-professional schooling included attendance at Lebret public school; hieh ec:hool at Campion College, Regina; and attendance at St.
Paul'• Colleee, Univeraity of Manitoba, at Winnipeg, where he aecured hi!
B.A. decree in 1960.
He took the pre-med course at the University of Saskatchewan at
Saskatoon and studied medicine at the University o! Manitoba in Winnipeg
w.here he obtained hia M.D. degree in 1967. He interned at the Gray Nuns'
Hospital at Regina.

Dr. MacLennan took two years' poat-craduate trainine in diagnostic radioloc at the Gray Nuns' HoiiJ)ital at Reeina and a further two
)'eara at Sunnybrook Hoapital, D.V.A. at Toronto. He obtained his D.M.R.
at the University of Toronto In 1962 and the same year was certified in
diagnostic radiology by the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons.
Dr. MacLennan started practice in diagnostic radiology In
Chatham on July 1, 1962. He is a member of the O.M.A., the C.M.A. and
C.A.R., Western Ontario.
Dr. MacLennan married Ann Marie McConnell, and they have one
daughter, Valeria Joan. They are members of St. Ursula's Parish, Chatham.
Dr. MacLennan is a director of the Kent Children's Aid Society.

DR. RALPH F. KEEVTL
Ralph Franklin Keevil of 42 Stanley Avenue was born at Toronto
on October 2'1 1910 the son of Frank and Deborah Ann Keevil. He received
hil non-profe:..iona'l education at the Toronto public schools and Jams
Collegiate Institute at Toronto.
He studied medicine at the Toronto Medical School In the grad·
uating class of 1988, receiving a diploma in radiology from Toronto and
certification in diagnostic radiology by the Royal College.
Dr. Keeril interned in the Toronto Hospital at Weston and served
with the R.C.A.M.C. from 1941 to 1~ as medical officer, radlolortst at
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Qr11t1e Street and Sunnybrook Hospitals, Toronto. He is now radiologist
fer the Public General Hospital at Chatham.

Dr. KeeTil and his wife, Nona Louise hne four children: Louise
Au JtMYil, B.A., .M.D. of the Toronto General Hospital; Patricia Jean
lerril, B.A. of the Department of Paychology of the University of West. . Ontario; Frances Elizabeth, student at the University of Western
O.tario and Richard, student at the Chatham Colle~ate Institute.
Dr. Keevil Ia a past president of the Chatham Rotary Club and a
member of the Kent Club of Chatham. "As for aporta and hobbies, I am
illttreated in a coMervation effort with respect to some property in the
Hantnille area."
Dr. Louise Ann Keevil, daughter of Dr. Ralph and Nona Louise
ICeeril was born In 1942 at Charlottetown, P.E.I. In 1950 she moved with
w parents to Chatham where she secured her non-profesaional education
at the Central School and the Chatham Collegiate Institute. She attended
the Unlnraity of Western Ontario, graduating B.A. in 1962 and M.D. in
1986, and interning at the Toronto General Hospital in 1966-67.

DR. ROGER V. PIERSON
Dr. Roger V. Pierson's thorough training in medicine and paychia-

trr •·as superimposed on active service in the British Army from
September, 1939 to October, 1~. He was born in London, England on
Oetober 10, 1920.
His medical education was obtained at the Medical College of

Sl Bartholomew, of the University of London between October 1946 and
Oetober, 1962. He graduated M.B., B.S. from the Univeraity of London in
Oetober, 1962 and his further nK!dical preparation included license registration, November, 1962; house surgeon (resident) November and December, 1952; houe obstetrician, December, 1952 to April, 1963; preceptorahip
pneral practice, April to November, 1963; assistant, general practice,
Nonmber, 1953 to October, 1954; principal, general practice, October, 1964
to September, 1958.
Psychiatric training, apart from undergraduate training, included
half-day ellnie outpatient, Friera Hospital, London ; training analysis, December, 1956 to March, 1968; psychotherapy out-patient clinic, Middle Way,
London, December, 1957 to September, 1958; hypnotherapy, six months'
COW'Ie, December to June, 1958; general practice converted gradually to
fall-time psychotherapy with special reference to alcoholics.
U.S.A. training and experience was secured as surgical resident
at Doctors Hospital, New York, October, 1958 to June, 1969. Experience
as payehiatric resident Included: first year, July, 1959 to June, 1960, State
University of Iowa under temporary Iowa license ; second and third year,
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July, 1960 to June, 1962, Pontiac State Hospital at Pontiac Michi.,an d
tempor
M. hi
1"
•
• • un er
a~
IC ean
·~ense; staff psychiatrist, July to November, 1962
at Pontiac State Hosp1tal; staff psychiatrist November 196? t M h
1963
.
. .
•
,
~ o
arc ,
, Eastern State Hospital at Williamsburg, VirJinia · clinical directo
Western State Hos~ital, Hopkinsville, Kentucky, April: 1963 to prese;t
time; Yale University, Summer School of Alcoholic Studies, June-July,
1961.
The list of duties included :
Firat year, State University of Iowa, half-day week, medical students, out-pat.lent therapy; out-patient group therapy, half-day, 4 to 6
patients. This hospital had an outstanding research program in alcoholism
and this opportunity was taken to acquire additional information regarding
this disPaae.
Second and third years: Pontiac State Hospital, General Ward
Care (receiving unit), establi!<hed alcoholic unit, appointed director, 70bed unit. Group therapy, lectures, individual psychotherapy, medical and
psychiatric care.
Out-patient clinic, 2 general hospitals, psychosomatic medidnt
care alcoholics, 2 general hospitals.
Psychosomatic seminars for Residents and Interns.
Eastern State Hospital, Williamsburg, Va., established and manseed a new intensive treatment unit for alcoholics.
At Western State Hospital, invited to accept the appointm~>nt of
clinical director of this hospital by the Commissioner of the Kentucky
Department of Mental Health.
This involved the entire direction, co-ordination etc. of the clinical
program of a typical state mental hospital.
Dr. Pierson is a member of the Oakland City Medical Society of
Michigan; Advisory Committee of the Alcohol Reform Centre of Pontiac;
Medical School of University of Oakland seminar alcohol lectures: Guest
House, training centre alcoholic priests, lectures : Brighton Hospital, ruest
lecturer; E.C.F.M.G., standard certificate, September, 1960. Dr. Pier.:on is
a member of the Canadian Medical Association, the Ontario Medical Association, the Kent County Medical Society and the American Psychia~e
Association. He has addressed numerous societies, medical and otherw11e,
on alcohol problema; and has made many radio appearances anrl s~veral
television appea rances on the problem of alcoholism, particularly In the
state of Michigan.

DR. WILLIAM JAMES REID
Dr. William James Reid was born at Merlin on August 28, 191_3
the son of Dr. Frederick Ira and Anne (MacLachlan) Reid. He secured hiS
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--profeuional education at Merlin school, the Central School at Chatham
IIIII tbe Chatham Colle~ate Institute.
Attendinc the University of Toronto Medical School, he graduated
M.D. in 1938 and aerved a year and a half internship at St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto. He apent five and a half years in the R.C.A.F. medical
III'Yiee In Canada, Encland and Italy.
Returninc to Chatham he entered general practice with special
interest in anaesthesia in which he has been engaged since 1946.

DR. DONALD L. OESTREICHER
Dr. Donald L. Oestreicher of 38 Tecumseh Road, Chathanl, was
bom on April 29, 1920 near Dashwood, in Huron County, where he received
hil elementary education. His father, Aaron E. Oestreicher, was a farmer
8Dd hil mother, Flora J. Oestreicher (nee Lane) was a school teacher. He
received hia secondary education at Exeter High School, in Huron county.
He attended the University of Western Ontario .Medical School
from 1932 to 1943, was a member of the Alpha Omega Alpha Honour Medical Society, and graduated with the M.D. degree. Alter discharge from
the R.C.A.M.C. in 1946 be started his post-graduate studies, getting a M.Sc.
decree at the U.W.O. in pathological chemistry in 1947.
Alter completing the required five years of post-graduate traininc in 1950 he was succeuful in passing the examination for Fellowship
in Medicine in the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada.
With this he obtained certification as a specialist in internal medicine.
In 1949 Dr. Oestreicher married Mary Elizabeth Murray, and they
have three dauchters, Elizabeth, Vicki and Janice.
After a few months' practice in Oshawa Dr. Oestreicher moved

to Chatham in 1951 to establish the firs t consulting practice in internal
medicine in Kent County. He enjoyed a couple of years members hip in the
Kiwanis Club of Chatham but the demands of his practice prevented conlcientioua service.
In 1957 Dr. Oestreicher was elected to F ellowship in the American
College of Physicians. Dr. and Mrs. Oestreicher are members of the United
Church of Canada. His hobbies are golf and music.

DR. RICHARD WEBSTER CHARTERlS
Dr. Richard Webster Charteris was born at Chatham, Ontario, on
November 29, 1929 the son of Walter Francis Charteris, M.D. of Chatham
and Thelma Bronson Diethrich, a native of Findlay, Ohio.
He was educated at McKeough School in Chatham, Upper Canada
Coliere in Toronto and the University of Western Ontario in London. At
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the latter he ~eeured hi1 B.A. degree in 19151 and his M.D. degree in 1966.
Dr. Cha rtert. interned at St. Vincent'• Hoapital Toledo Ohio in
u'sodatio~ wtth' bia
father, Dr. W. F. Charteria until I94W.
1966-1966 and baa praetiMd in Chatham aince 1966, in

He waa treaaurer of the Kent County Medical Society, 1967-1962;
secretary of the medical staff of the Public: General Hospital at Chatham,
1958-1960; and president of the medical ataff of St. Joseph'• Hospital,
Chatham, 1966-1966.
He served on the board of directon of the Chatham Y.M.C.A.
from 1960 to 1966 and on the Y.M.C.A. Ad'lisory Board in 1966.
Dr. Cbarterla ia a member of Holy Trinity (Anglican) Church of
Chatham. He married .Mary Campbell on June '· 1~. They have one aon,
Richard, bom at Toledo, Ohio on October 20, 1955. Dr. Charteris ia a member of the Delta UPIIlon Fraternity, U.W.O. Chapter.

DR.J.L.CALLAGHAN
Dr. Jamea L. Callaghan, radiolo~at of 89 Croes Street, Chatham,
was born at London, Ontario on December'· 1902, the aon of Jamea Jo.eph
and Margaret Ellen (Hoolihan) Callaghan. His elementary schooling waa
aecured at St. Peter's Roman Catholic Separate School and High School
in London, Ontario, and at London Collegiate Institute.
Attending the University of Western Ontario at London ht securNI his Bachelor of Arts degree with honors in gennal acitnce, and
secured his M.D. degree at the U.W.O. Medical School. This was !ollowt!d
by two yean rotating interneship at New York City Hospital and two
yeara u chief resident intern at Victoria Hotpital, London. He was certified in Diagnostic Radiology by the Royal Colle&'e of P h y • i c i a 11 s and
Surgeons (Canada).
Dr. Callaghan practised at Kirkland Lake, Ontario until May,
1946 when he became radiolo&"ist at St. Joseph'• Hospital in Chatham. He

specialized in diagnostic radiology.
At various times Dr. Callaghan was secretary of the Kirkland and
District Medical Society and later was president of the Kent County Medical Society. He Ia a former chairman of the Roman Catholic Separate ~hool
board of Kirkland Lake, and was a former member and one-time chamnan
of the Roman Catholic Separate School Board of Ohatbam.
Dr. Callaghan ma rried Anne Regina Madden of North Tarrytown,
N.Y. They have one daughter, Mrs. D. c. Thomson of Moncton, N.B. and
one son Dr. J. E. Callaghan, presently in training in radiology at Montreal
General' Hospital. Both children nre graduates of the Univenity of Weatem
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o.aario, the daqhter boldine a B.A. in Journalism and the son a B.A. ln
Jrl.D. decree in 1963.

,....at ecieaee and an

In rellcion Dr. Callal'han ia a Roman Catholic. His .favorite bobW. an flabJnc, pbototrrapby and travel.

DR. G. R. WALKER
Dr. Georce Ralph Walker of 18 Faircourt, Chatham waa born at
IlL Joeepb'a Hoapital, Cbatbam on October 21, 19SZ, the eon ot Dr. Ralph
B. ucl lhlby Walker, then realdent In Tbameaville where the .father was

..........

The 1011 attended elementary and Continuation Sebool in Thamuand HC:U.I'ed bla aeeondary education at Ridcetown Diatrict Hlch
leMoL

.m.,

He attended the Univenity ot Western Ontario at London, where
Ill took Ida pre-medical coune and attended the Medical School, graduatlnr
II.D. ID 1118. Be interned in St. Joseph'• Hospital, London in 1968-69.

Dr. Walker baa been earryinc on a auccenful ceneral practice
at

Chatham with offices at 86 Victoria Avenue alnc:e 1969.

Dr. Walker married Joyce Glen, Rer. N. of Victoria Hospital, LondoD. Tbe7 have four children; three boys, David, Mark and Stephen and one
daQChter, Suaan Elisabeth.

DR. J. C. MacWILLIAM
Dr. John Carlyle MacWilliam, 252 Elizabeth Street, Chatham,
ceneral practitioner at 44 Third Street, Chatham for the past twenty-five
Jean, waa bom at Parry Sound, Ontario, the son of John J . and Sarah
(lleLauplin) MacWilllam. His father was a school teacher.
He moved to London, Ontario at an early age, attended the London eehoola and &Taduated from the University of Western Ontario Medical
Sehool in 1939. Alter interning at Private Patient's Pavilion, Toronto Gen-.! Hospital, under the late Dr. Roscoe Graham, and at St . Joseph's
Roapital, London, be lltarted a general practice at Chatham about 1911.
Dr. lrlaeWilliam married the former Doris Truan of Wallaceburg.
Tber han two daurbtera.
Dr. MacWilliam Ia a member of Park Street United Church,
Chatham. Ria hobbies are golfing and boating.
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DR. G. E. S. BEATTIE
Dr. George Edwin Schram Beattie, 201 Victoria Avenue Chatham
with office at 274 King Street West, was a native or Highgate' in Orlord
township, Kent county. His father was Edwin Thomas Beattie, a merchant
in Highgate for over fifty years, and Indian agent for a number of year.~
as his father had been before him. His mother was Ella Cora Reycraft,
whose father, William Reycraft emigrated from Ireland, as did many of
the early settlers there. Her two brothers, Geor&'e and John, were pioneer
surgeons in Northern Michigan, having a clinic of their own and founding
the Petoskey Hospital at Petoskey, Michigan.
At Highgate Continuation school Dr. Beattie received his Middle
School or Junior Matriculation, and at the London South Collegiate Institute secured his Senior Matriculation. He then attended the University of
Western Ontario at London, graduating M.D. in 1931. Following graduation he wrote the Medical Council of Canada examinations for L.M.C.C.
and also tried and passed the Michigan State Medical Board examinations.
Be interned at St. Mary's Hospital, Detroit; the Children's Hospital, Detroit, and St. Mary's Hospital, Saginaw. a total of two years.
Following this Dr. Beattie be&'an general practice at Chatham,
taking over the office and practice of Dr. C. B. Oliver who had passed
away in December, 1934. He has carried on a general practice, has a large
obstetrical practice and does Anaesthesiology. In 1946 he took a course in
Obstetrics and Gynaecology at the Rotunda Lying-In Hospital at Dublin,
Eire, and received the L.M. Degree (Licentiate Midwifery) . In 1967 he took
a course in Anaesthesiology at Cook County Hospital in Chicago, and received a certificate of Proficiency. He is on the active staffs of both
Chatham hospitals, has been chairman of the staff of each, and was president or the Kent County Medical Society in 1963.
Dr. Beattie ia physician for the Victoria Home !or the Aged in
ChRtham, a member of the Kent Club and Medical Officer for the Essex
and Kent Scottish Regiment since 1947, for which he received the Long
Service Medal. He is a member of the Alpha Kappa Kappa Medical Fraternity. Politically he is a Conservative and a member of the Prognssi~e
Conservative Association. He is an Anglican and a member of Chnst
Church, Chatham.
Dr. Beattie married Edna M. Griffith of Chatham, and they have
one son, Douglas Brian Beattie. He was 13 on June 16 past, and says
Medicine will be his calling also.
Dr. Beattie served in Canada and Overseas during World War II
with the Royal Canadian Anny Medical Corps. He is a hockey and baseball
enthusiast, likes a game ot golf, and is a member of the Map!~ City Golf
Club. With two power boats and a sail boat, he enjoys boatin&' tmmensely.
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DR. FRANK GEORGE PALANEK
Dr. Frank George Palanek, 14-7 Thamea Street, ~atham (reside~~ee 321 Victoria Avenue) was born on September 18, 1917, in H I u k,
Csec:hoelovakia, the son of Mary Riba and John Palanek. He emigrated
to Canada in 192'7 at the age of 9 years and secured his public '5Chool education in Czechoslovakia and Kent county, and his High School training
in Drelden Continuation School and Chatham Collegiate Institute.
He entered Queen's University, Kingston and graduated in January, 1943 with the degree of M.D., C.M. He interned at St. Joseph's Hospital, London, Ontario following which he served four years in the
I.C.A.M.C., two years of this overseas with No. 13 Canadian General Hospital, No. 23 Canadian General Hospital and No. 3 Canadian Casualty
Clearing Station in England, Belgium and Holland.
In Canada, Dr. Palanek started general practice as physician and
on Aucust, 1~ with office at 147 Thames Street, Chatham, Ontario. He received appointment as Coroner for the county of Kent in August,
1963. At present he is engaged in some dermatology studies and practice.
au~n

Dr. Palanek is past president of the Kinsmen Club of Chatham;
paat president of the Victorian Order of Nurses; past president of the
atatf of St. Joseph's Hospital at Chatham; and a member of the Rotary
Club of Chatham.
He married Lillian Mary Lacina and they have two children; a
eon, Robert John, aged 22, at Peterborough and a daughter, Corinne Elizabeth, age 15, attending Tecumseh Secondary School at ~atham. Dr.
Palanek's aports and hobbies include hunting, fishing and oil painting.

DR. LEDSON J. SHEPLEY
Dr. Ledaon Joseph Shepley was born December 11, 1906 at Charing
Croaa in Kent county. His parents were LeRoy C. Shepley and Matilda
lane ( Padbury) Pardo. He securt>d his non-professional schooling at
S.S. 2 1"2 Harwich and Raleigh and the Chatham Collegiate Institute.
He attended Victoria College, Toronto and the Faculty of Medicine
at the University of Toronto, obtaining his D.A. in Biological and Medical
Sciences in 1931 and his .M.D. degree in 1934. In 1934-35 he interned at the
Toronto Western Hospital.
Dr. Shepley carried on a private practice for three months at
Wyoming, Ontario and then moved to Hafford, Saskatchewan as medical
auperintendent of the United Church of Canada Hospital where he served
for three years, 1935-38.
In 1934 Dr. Shepley married Harriet Jean Winnifred Mustard
(M.D., Toronto, 1933) and on returning to Chatham from Saskatchewan in
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the Call of 1938 they shared in developing and carryinc on a doaely inter.
woven but nevertheless unusually distinct practice. They ban four children, Joan, Donald, Marion and Robert.
Dr. Sheple7'a interest in aporta included track ennta at the
Chatham Collegiate Institute, and both school and community field Ja.
crosse, baseball, softball and football.
Dr. Shepley is interested in the activities of the Ontario Medical
Association, being councillor for District No. 1 and member of the O.M.A.
board of direetora lor four yean. His municipal service included four years
on the Chatham board of education. He is a member of the Kiwanis Club
ol Chatham, bavinc joined in 1942; fraternall7 is a 82nd decne Mason
and is a member of the United Church of Canada. Hia hobbiea include
music, wab:r-color painting and amateur poetry.

DR. JEAN SHEPLEY
Dr. Jean (Mustard) Shepley wu born on September 12, 1906, in
Scott Townahip, Ontario County, the dauchter of Hugh and Harriet (Taylor) Mustard. She attended public school at S.S. 1 Scott, and Uxbridce Hirh
Sebool.
Attending the Faculty of Medicine at the University of Toronto,
ah craduated M.D. in 1983 and interned in Moose Jaw General Hospital
at Mooae Jaw, Saskatchewan and St. John's Hospital, Toronto.
She married Dr. Ledson Joseph Shepley on June 23, 1934. In association with her hueband, abe bas carried on a general practice, of neceaaity
limited to part-time because of lami17 responsibilities with home receivinr
priority ratinJ'I. She is a member of the United Church of Canada.
Dr. Jean Shepley's bobbies include flowers and gardening and she
ia interested in akatinc and hockey. At Univereity ahe was a member of

the Champion Interfaculty Medettea hockey team.

DR. JAMES E. CALLAGHAN
Dr. James E. Callaghan, presently of Apt. 7, 3335 Ridgewood
Avenue in Montreal, was born at London, Ontario in 1930, the son of Dr.
James Leon Callaghan, now chief radiologist of St. Joseph's Hospital at
Chatham. His mother was the former Anne Regina Madden, a graduate
nurse from St. John's Hospital in Yonkers, N.Y.
He secured his primary education in the Roman Catholic Srparate
Schools of Kirkland Lake, Ontario, and Chatham, and graduated in Grade
13 from the Chatlulm Collegiate Institute in 19txl. Following Lhis, he
attended the University of Western Ontario at London, obtaining his B.A.
degree in 1969 and his M.D. in 1963. Following graduation he aervrd as 8
locum tenens at Chatham in 1966 and at Red Deer, Alberta in 1967.
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He ia preaently in training aa res ident in Ratliology at the MonGeneral Hospital. He previously served one year rotating internship
aftar one year ae resident in Medicine at the same hospital, followed by
.. rear resident in surgery at St. Mary's Hospital in Montreal. His trainlie m Diacnostic Radiology will be completed in 1969.
lna)

He married Mary Francis Davis, and they have one daughter,
Catherine Anne, born In 1964.
In reliaion Dr. Callaghan is a Roman Catholic. He is a mt>mber
of the Beta Theta Pi fraternity and his hobbies include skiing, hunting,
lilhinr and photography.

DR. EVERED GIBSON BROWN
EYered Gibaon Brown, M.D., D.P.H. was born at Kenton, Manitoba
• January 19, 1918. He secured his schooling up to Grade XII and two
Jean of Pre-Med. courae In Saskatchewan.

Following this he studied medicine at the University of Manitoba,
_,.rinr bla M.D. degree in 1942.
Dr. Brown served in the R.C.A.F. from 1942 to 1946. He carried
• a .,eneral practice at Chesley, Ontario from 1946 to 1964 and then t~k
the Public Health course at the University of Toronto in 1964-66.
In 1966 he was appointed to head the Kt'nt County Health Unit,
MI"Ying as M.O.H. and Director.

Dr. Brown and his wife, Dina, have two children, Ellen and Dennis.

Dr. Brown is a member of the Masonic order and the United Church and
rolf is his favorite aport.

DR.D.M.PATTERSON
Dr. Don M. Patterson, 112 Llydican Extension, Chatham, was born
on February 7, 1930 at London, Ontario the son of Duncan H. and Mary
JaM Patterson. His non-professional schooling was obtained at the Wortley
Road Public School and the London South Collegiate.
He attended pre-med. and Medical School at the University of
Western Ontario and graduated in 1954 !rom the Faculty of Medicine. He
mterned at Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital in Detroit in 1954-56 and took
training in general surgery at the same hospital from 1955 to 1959.
Dr. Patterson in 1959 opened a practice in General Surgery at.
Chatham with office at 286 King Street West. He is a member of the
Chatham Chamber of Commerce and the 1\faple City Country C1ub, and
golf is his hobby.
Dr. Patters on and his wife Denise have five children, l\fary Jane,
7; Scott, 6; David, 4 ; Richard, 3 and Timothy, 1.
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DR. J. S. FERGUSON
522 King Street West, Chatham
Dr. John Stanley Fer&"Uaon, M.B., son of William and Jennie (McNaughton) Fe~son wu ~m in Harwich township on January 7, 1897.
He secured hts non-professtonal education at S.S. 9 Harwich and the
Chatham Collegiate Institute.
Attending the University of Toronto, he rraduated M.B. in 1921,
having interrupted his course with service in the R.C.N.V.R. as nanl aurreon in World War I.
Dr. Ferguson prActised in Straabur&', Saskatchewan for three
yean; then returned to Chatham and rented an office. He waa approached
by Dr. J . W. Rutherford who was about to conduct an election campaign
and agreed to help him in hi• praetice for a time. Thia arranrement developed into a partnerahip which continued until the death of Dr. Rutherford.
Dr. Ft>r&'uson's practice embraced surgery and general practice.
Dr. Fera-uaon ia a member of the Kent County Medical Society,
a charter member of the Kinsmen Club of Chatham, a paat member of
Wellincton Lodge, A. F . & A. M. and also the Scottiah Rite. He ia a member of St. Andrew's United Church.
In 1938 Dr. Ferguson married Grace Parsona, B.A., a graduate of
the University of Manitoba. They have one son, John Duncan Ferguson,
P .Eng., graduated from the University of Toronto in Civil Engineering and
who is now with the Department .)f Highways; and one daughter, Sheila
Jean, B.Sc., University of Toronto, who has her apeciallst'a teachers' certificate from the Ontario College of Education and Is completing work for
her M.A. in organic chemistry. One daughter, Elizabeth, died In childhood.
Dr. Ferguson'• hobbies include huntin&', fishing, and raising and
racing standard bred horses.

DR. W. J. LEE
176 Llydican Ave. E.xtension
Dr. Wilaon James Lee was born in Montreal in 1917, and there
attended Dufferin and Herbert Symonds Schools, and West Rill High
School. H~ father had come as a teen-aged boy from China at the tum of
the century, becomin&' a naturalized citizen a few years later. Hi.s .mother
had the distinction of being the first female child of Chinese ongm born
in Canada east of the Rockies, her father having emi&'fated to the U.S.
at the end of the last century.
Wilson J. Lee himself attended McGill University, obtaining his
B.A. In 1938 and his M.D. in January, 1943. Medical atudies took .Pl~ee
during the war years and his class was part of the "speed-up, drlll-ln·
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eaapu" policy. An lnternabip rotation to November, 194.3 at the Montreal
GtMnl Hoepital waa followed immediately by "aetive serrice" in the
Lc.A.II.C. Military training led to O.T.C. at Broekville and A.22, Camp
lelden. In February 194-& be was posted to the 26th A.A. Regiment, R.C.A.,
*tioned in St. Jobn'a, Newfoundland where be offered "the beat year of
•J life". By 19~ the Second Front was wt>ll under way and Dr. Lee was
aent to Encland, to Aldenhot and Reinforcement Retrain!~ Campa in the
early aprinc. V.E. Day was declared a few monthA later and, volunteering
for the Paeific Front, be waa shipped back to Canada in the summer ol
lNI. Shortly after, the atom bomb fell at Hiroshima, and the Pacific
Foree waa dlsbancled. A!ter abort stretches at Military Depot ~ at Lon.-uil, Quebec and the Montreal Military Hospital for M.O. duties he
I"'Ceind hie diaebaqe in May, 1946.
The nut three yean were spent in postgraduate studies in paediatriea, two at the Children's Memorial Hospital, Montreal, and one at the
Cbilclftn'a Hoapltal at Halifax. Dr. Lee took time out to write the apecialiab' certification examination in paediatrics of the Royal College of
Plli~idana and Surceona of Canada, as well aa to be marrit>d to Mary S.
Kwonc of Vaneounr and Revelatoke.
Hia hone)'llloon led lrom the Canadian Rockies to Bermuda and
theDc:e to motorinc in Eastern Canada, this last activity leadinc to the
deeiaion to aettle in Chatham, Ontario which seemed to offer the op])Ortunlty to dnelop the consultation type of paediatric practice he desired, at
that time almost unheard of in medical circles outside univeraity centres
IDd whieh atill Ia not a widespread situation. This practice was opened on
Aupat 1, lHO.
Dr. Lee'a interest In paediatrics Jed to membenhipa in the Amt>riean Academy of Paediatrics, the Canadian Paediatric Society, and the
Detroit Paediatric Society. Community activities have a similar paediatric
beat. He baa in the past, or ia still for a varying number of years, aerrinc
on local botlrda ol directors or advisory boards of Chatham Community
Y.II.C.A. ('J)reaent executive), Kent County Children's Aid Society (paat
member and executive), Kent County Children's Treatment Centre (past
member, present adTisory), Chatham Community Cheat (present member)
&Dd Kent County Diabetic Socit>ty (present advisory). He has also been
adet of Paediatric Serrice, Public General Hospital (president of medical
ltaff, 1968); chief ol paediatric service, St. Joseph's hospital; leeturinc in
PHdiatrica to student nurses (as an on-going program); in 1964-66 sened
OD a medical advisory committee to the Minister of National Health and
Welfare for a Maternal and Child Health project and in 1966 is vice-president of the Kent County Medical Society ancl president-elect for 1967.
Piano playinc waa a favorite pastime from early childhood with
a wide variety of public performances in Sunday School, church, Univenity
cluba, Y.M.C.A., community programs, war-time camp shows and similar
&etlTitiea. Now piano playing' is pretty well restricted to audiences of one
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or more of Dr. Lee's four cl\ildren, ranging from hieh aehool to pre-~ehool
with calla for "daddy to play for a sing-song". "Since comine to Chatham "
Dr. Lee states, "I have acquired the compulsion to play coif and 'crossi~r
the Thames' still remains the greateat hazard." In more aggressive days
he performed aa a boxer in the university "assault at arma" team - "but
that waa lone aco".

DR. J. SZEPS
27• King Street West, Chatham
Dr. J . Szeps was born in Poland on May 1, 1926 the son of Joseph
Szepa, M.D. and Maria Szepa. He received his early education in the aehools
of hia native Poland.
Hia education waa interrupted or supplemented by the Second
World War in which he aerved with the Royal Air Force as a pilot from
19.a to 19-48. He secured his high school education in Dlgland where ht
attended Nottingham Univenity College and later secured his mediul
education at the Royal College of Surgeona in Dublin, Ireland.
He aeeured post-graduate medical education in aurcery and pathology at Buffalo, N.Y. from 1956 to 1968 and later studied ophthalmology at
Queen's Univenlty, Kingston.
Dr. Szeps carried on a general practice in Bothwell from 1968 to
1962 and in 1966 moved to Chatham where he practises ophthalmology. Dr.
and Evelyn (Judy) Szeps have two children, Angela, aged 13 and Paul,
ag~ 9.
Dr. Szeps is a member of Star of the East Lodge, A.F. & A.M.
No. 422 G.R.C.; Chatham Lodge of Perfection, A. & A.S.R.; and Chatham
Rotary Club. He Ia past president of Canadian Legion Branch 522.

DR. H.E.FOEX
196 Wellington Street West, Chatham
Dr. H. E. Foex was born in Colorado on November 6, 1007, son
of Harold Emile and Ethel Elsie Foex. His early schooling was received
at the Central School in Chatham and the Chatham Collegiate Institute.
He attended the University of Toronto Medical School, graduating
M.D. in 1932 and L.M.C.C. 1932.
Dr. Foex held a junior internship in Harper Hoapital, Detroit, _a nd
senior in patholono at the Banting Institute and Toronto General Hospital,
1~33-34 and senior in surgery at St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto, 1934-~
He was resident in surgery at Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, England, ID
1936-36.
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He practised in Chatham until 1940 when he joined the Canadian
A111l7 Medical Corps as surgical specialist at Botwood, Newfoundland and
No. 2 C.G.H. He was decor ated M.B.E. in 1943.
Dr. Foex carried on general practice and general surgery at St.
JOHph's and Public General HoslJit&ls at Chatham. He has been certified
a 111rgical specialist by the Royal College of Surgeons of Canada.
Dr. Foex was married in 1938 to Phy llis Marjorie Graves-Morris
of Oxford, England. They have three chi1dren, Judith, Caroline and Elizabeth. In religion, Dr. Foex is a member of the Church of England. He is
a member of the Ohatham Rotary Club. His hobbies are "puttering about
8ll ialand in Temagami, fishing and music".

DR. W. P. TURNER
264 Wellington St. West, Chatham.
Dr. William Partridge Turner was born at Chatham, Ontario on
November 24, 1912, son of W. W. and Bessie Turner. He received his elementary schooling at Queen Mary Public School, Chatham. and attended
the Chatham Collegiate Institute.
Attending the U niversity of Toronto Department of Medicine, he
&T&duated M.D. in 1939. In that year he started a general practice at
Chatham, with offices at 274- King West.
Dr. W. P. and Joyce Turner have two children, Jane, aged 12 and
Bill, aged 9. He is a member of the Park Street United Church and the
A F . cl A •.M.

DR. N. J. TOPLACK
34.5 Victoria A venue, Chatham
Dr. Natale Joseph Toplack needs no introduction to Kent county.
His great work as chief pathologist and director of the pathological laboratory at Chatham's Public General Hospita! has firmly established him in
the regard alike of the medical profession and the entire community.

Dr. Toplack studied medicine at the University of Western Ontario,
Sc. degree in 1960. A registered

~rraduating M.D. in 1946 and adding the M.

pathologist for Ontario, he came to Chatham in 1960 as pathologist for
both St. Joseph's and the Public General hospitals, subsequently taking over
the senior post at the Public General.
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PORT LAMBTON
DR. SARA McVEAN
Dr. Sarah Georgiana McVean of Port Lambton was born at
On.cleD on Deeembu 21, 1886, the daughter of Osgood and Catharine
~tt) MeVean. She secured her non-profeuional aehooling at the
Drelden Public School and the London Collegiate Institute.
Attendi'lg the University of Toronto, she graduated M.B. in 1908
followiq which abe interned at South Framingham Hospital in Musaeluaeetta.
Dr. McVe&n carried on a general practice at Dresden from 1911
&o 1116, and at Hamilton from the latter year to 1950. In the la~r city

abe wu a staff member of Out-Door Gynecology at the Hamilton Genera;
8Mpital.
Dr. McVean retired from active practice in 1960 and since then
hu been re!iding at Port Lambton. In religion she is a Presbyterian.

BLENHEIM
DR. ANDREW C. GREEN
Dr. Andrew C. Green was born at Chesley, Ontario in September,
1106, the son of John and Jenie (Carnegie) Green. He received his element&I'J and secondary education at the Chesley Public and High School.
Attending University College at Toronto be graduated B.A. in 1980
aad continued at the Faculty of Medicine there, attaining his M.D. deJTee

ba 1886.
Dr. Green was a member of the Pol't Arthur Clinic till 1940, when
be ..lilted for active aervice, aerTing till 19-65, thereafter engaging in a
teeral practice at Blenhe.im.
Municipally, he baa served on the Blenheim Public School Board
aad on the High School Board. Dr. and Mrs. Green have three sons and one
daughter.
Dr. Green ia a member of the United Church, the A.F. A A.M.,
the Rotary Club and the Canadian Legion. He lists fishinJ, golf and trailerinl' aa his preferred pastimes.
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DR. JOHN M. GRAHAM
Dr. John Malcolm Graham was born Odober 29, 1911 at St. Mary's,
Ontario, the son of James White and Annie (McLaren) Graham. After
securing his primary education at St. Mary's public achool and his secondary training at St. Mary's Collegiate Institute be attended the UnivenitJ
of Western Ontario where be secured his M.D. de&Tee in 1937. He was a
summer interne at St. Joseph's Hospital, Chatham, in 1936, a student clinical interne at Ontario Hospital, London in 1936-37 and a senior interne at
Brantford General Hospital in 1937.
In 1937 he started practice at Chatham as junior with Drs. J. W.
Rutherford and J. S. Ferguson, continuing till May 1, 1939 when he started
in Blenheim after purchasing the practice of the late Dr. C. B. Langford.
In addition to an extensive general practice he has special actiYities in professional organizations. He is a member of the hospital staffs;
of the Kent County Medical Society, being president in 19413-« and hu
been elected a director of the Ontario Medical Association for four terms.
In non-professional activities, Dr. Graham was a member of the
Blenheim town council for ten years; member of the Blenheim District
High School Board for five years and is a member of the Blenheim Public
Utilities Commission. He bas been a member of the session of the Blenheim
United Church for 22 years. A Conservative in politics, he bas been a past
pre~ident and vice-president of Kent County and East Kent Conservative
Associations.
His wife, the former Margaret McCubbin of Chatham, was a
daughter of the late George A. and Charlotte McCubbin of that city. His
children are Caroline Anne Graham, teacher, in Toronto; John George
Graham, pilot with the R.C.A.F. and Robert James and Malcolm Cameron
Graham, students at university.
Dr. Graham's bobbies include gardening, reading (mc:luding modern
biatory) and traveling.

DR. H. J. RE ES
Howard J. Rees, M.D. of Blenheim was born at Toronto on October
18, 1925, and received his non-professional schooling at Weston Public and

Weston Collegiate Institute.
He studied medicine at the University of Toronto, graduating
M.D. In 1951.
Dr. Rees has been in general practice aince 1952. He pract!aed at
Palmerston, Ontario f rom 1952 to 1966, a nd since then bas pract1sed at
Blenheim.
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DR. A. LAIRD STORY
Dr. Alexander Laird Story, 17 George Street, Blenheim, was born
• April 18, 1900 at Blenheim, the son of Dr. Simeon G. Story and Margan& Gould Story.
Be receind his non-profeuional schooling at Blenbtim Public
leMol, Blenheim High School and Woodstock College in Woodstock, Ontulo.
He attended the University of Western Ontario at London, gradaatlq with his M.D. deJfYee In 1927. He served as resident in Berwind
Clillic, New York City, and Toledo State Hospital.
Dr. Story started In General Practice in Blenheim in 1928. He
lpftt three months at Post-Graduate Medical School, London, England In
1118. He is now a member of the College of General Practice of Canada,
a PeDow ol the American Geriatric Society, Past President of Kent County
lltdkal Society and pa1t chairman of the Public General Hospital Medical
llaff at C11atham; also past chairman of the Tariff Committee of the Ontario Medical Aaaociation.
In municipal affairs in Blenheim, he hal 1erved on the Public
School Board for ten years.
Dr. Story is an elder of the Blenheim United Church. He is a
member of Kent Lodge No. 27-', A.F. & A.M., Past D.D.G.M. of Chatham
Diatrict, a member of Mocha Temple Shrine and a member of the I.O.O.F.

Dr. Story married Jean Lavergne Underhill in 1930. They han
two children, Donald Laird Story and Mary Margaret Thain. His bobbies
are photography, golf and curling.

DR. IDRIS M. GRIFFITH
Dr. Idri1 M. Griffith waa born in London, England on November
25, 1888. There be secured his secondary school education, and later attended Gays Hospital and London University, securing his M.P.C.S. and L.R .C.P.
addinc the L.M.C.C. in Ontario.
He practised in England, Jamaica and Ontario, first enpging in
reneral practice and then psychiatric practice with both adults and children Heuring his R.A.M.C. He engages in private psychiatry and attended
the Children'a Psychiatric Research Institute at London. He is now Director of Psychiatry and consult ing psychiatrist to the Ontario Hos pital
achool at Cedar Springs.
.

Dr. Griffith and his wife Karen have four children. In religion he
an Anglican, and interested in drama and the M.R.A., as well aa in rolf,
lellftia and walking.
ll
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DR. J. D. FORDE
Dr. J. D. Forde, 116 Talbot Street Wat, Blenheim waa born at
Vegrnille, Alberta on November 9, 1916 the 10n of John W. and Blanche
(Atkinson) Forde.
Following non-professional achooling to senior matriculation, he
attended Queen's University, Kingston where he eeeured hie M.D., C.M.
in 1941 and his L.M.C.C. in 1942. He carried on general practice at Ford••l'ich, Ontario and Hamilton.
Dr. Forde specialized in retardation and work with emotionally
disturbed children. He ie now on the staff of the Ontario Hospital School
at Cedar Springs which was opened in 1961.
Dr. Forde ie married and baa four children. He ia a member of tbe
United Church of Canada.

DR. FRANK M. WILLIAMSON
Dr. Frank Mathias Williamson of Cedar Springs Hospital, Blenheim, Ontario was born at Priceville, Ontario, on November 24, 1902, the
aon of John and Ida (Blakeeton) Williamson. He eecured the usual elementary and High School education and later attended the University of
Toronto, obtaining his M.B. degree in 1925.
Following his graduation be practised at Hepworth and Wiarton.
He served aa part time Medical Officer for the Department of Indian Af.
fairs, M.O.H. for Keppel Township and Shoreton Lake VIllage and was a
coroner for Bruce County.
At present be is staff physician for the Ontario Hoapital at Cedar
Springe. When practieing in Wiarton he served for ten yean on the public
school board, seven years as chairman.
Dr. Williamson is married and has four children, and is a member
of the Anglican church. His chief hobby is photography.

DRESDEN
DR. P. LAIRD GIBBS
Dr. Parkinson Laird Gibbs, C.D. - normally abbreviated to P.
Laird Gibbs - was born May 3, 1917 at Toronto. A fifth generation British
subject on both aides of the family - "and proud of it" - his father was
William Ray King Gibbs, born in Cannington, Ontario and his mother was
Eva Grace Laird, born in Dresden on Guy Fawkes Day, November 5, I89?,
Miss Laird being the only daughter and younger of two children of Francis
Hindell Laird, senior partner in Laird Brothers Lumber Company of Dres·
den, and Charlobte Jane Steeper of Markham, Ontario. The Laird fami~y
had several agricultural holdings in Kent and Lambton counties and 10
Western Canada.
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Dr. Gibbe was educated in Drelden Public School and Runnymede
PllbUe School, Toronto, up to Senior Third, followed by admi..ion to the
UlllftnitJ of Toronto Schools for completion of the public and high acbool
..unienb. Graduatinc from the U.T.S. he was employed part time in
&ale mea'a wear department of the Robert Simpson Company, Ltd., 1936-37•
. _ tall time in ita adnrtiaing department etartlng as office boy and
Jt11Jw to lay-out artist by the time he voluntarily left for se"ice in the
- . d force• on Aucuet 23, 1940.
He enlisted in the Royal Canadian Army Medical Corps, B-5526
u a aunlng orderly; was seconded to the Royal Canadian Air Force, and
when the R.C.A.F. Medical Branch was formed on November 16, 1940, was
truaferred to the R.C.A.F. He received training from Army enlistment at
the Toronto General Hospital under Army and Air Force auspices as a
ftldJocrapher and punued that trade througoout the balance of the war,
beinc diacharced on February 16, 1946 with the rank of Flight-Sergeant
Air Force No. Can. R. 95520.
Whilst in the Army and Air Force he se"ed at Toronto and Camp

Borden, Ontario and Riven, Manitoba; transferred overseas through "X"
Depot, Halifax, N.S.; 1e"ed with the Royal Air Force at Warrington,
Boumemouth. Weeton, Lanes., Kirkham, Lanes., and prior to returning to
Canada with 52 Mobile Field Hospital, R.C.A.F., which at that period was
ltationed nur East Grinstead.
On returning to Canada he was transferred to Jericho Beach,
Vancouver, sent on t emporary duty to Patricia Bay, Vancouver Island, and
traneferred to R.C.A.F. Rockcliffe where for a period of 15 months he was
leDior R.C.A.F. Radiographer.
On demobilization he travelled in Ontario and Quebec as a wool
uleeman and ceased that type of employment to enter the University of
Weetern Ontario in the fall of' 1946 in the pre-medical (General Science)
course. With the aid of two summer school courses he completed his B.A.
degree at the 1948 fall convocation and graduated in medicine the spring
convocation, May 31, 1952.
Durine his final year in medicine he re-enlisted in the Royal Canadian Air Force with the rank of Pilot. Officer; upon graduation became
Flight Lieutenant and was seconded to the Toronto General Hospital for
a Junior Rotating Internship. At that time the Toronto General Hospital
facilities also included those of Wellesley Hospital, Toronto. Upon completion of interne training he was posted to R.C.A.F. Station, London for
Officers Trainine School, and on aucceuful completion of that course was
appointed on transfer as Senior Medical Officer, R.C.A.F . Station, London,
for the period to July 1954.
In that month he was transferred to R.C.A.F. Station Claresholm,
Alberta as Senior Medical Officer, an appointment which was held until
Aucust, 1956 at which time, on promotion to the rank of Squadron Leader
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he was transferred to R.C.A.F. Station, St. John'a, Quebec, as Senior MediOfficer. In November, 1967, he was transfl'rred as Officer Commanding, R.C A.F. Hospital, Goose Bay, Labrador. Thirteen months later,
Deeember 16, 1968, R.C.A.F. tour was completed and he retired from the
R.C.A.F. with the rank of Squadron Leader to set up private practice in
Dresden.

~al

On J anuary 28, 1!M1 Dr. Gibbs married Marruerite Helena Hook
of Toronto, formerly of Midland, Ontario. There are no children.
Dr. Gibbs' medical interests since coming to Dreaden include aeron the staffs of Sydenham District Hospital, Wallaceburg (where for
one year he waa Chief of Medicine and Paediatrics), the Public General
Hospital, Chatham and St. Joseph's Hospital, Chatham. In addition he is
coroner for the ~ounties of Lambton and Kent, Aviation Medical Examiner
for the area for the Department of Transport and examiner for several
insurance companies. In the spring of 1965 he was appointed Medical Officer of Health for Dawn Township.
vi~e

His medical practice is primarily general, with, of course, a
special interest in Radiography and Radiology. His hobbies include Weimaraner dogs, photography and organ music. He is interested in local politics
and has served as mayor of Dresden !or two tenns, 1962 to 1964; and hae
ambitions at higher levels of government. He has no official party attachments. He is also an active member of the Kent County Medical Association and is a fellow of the American Geriatrics Society and a member of
the Aerospa~e Medical Associa tion.
Whilst at University he served on the Hippocratic Council, and
the Student Council of the University, in the graduating year was a member of the Honour Society and throughout the four years of medicine was
editor-in-chief of the University of Western Ontario Medical Journal.
A younger brother, Peter is a chemical engineer, at present with
the Calumet Corporation in Selma, Alabama and a sister is in Toronto.
Dr. Gibbs is presently first vice-president of Branch llS, Royal Canadian
Legion, Dresden and, in addition to the nonnal war-time service decorations, he holds the Canadian Forces' Decoration.

DR. LLOYD G. PA YNE
Dr. Lloyd G"orge Payne was born at Port Lambton on March 1,
1912 the son of Robert and Alice Maude Mary (Stevlon) Payne. His nonptofessional schooling was received at the Whitebread Public School, S.S. 5
and 16, Sombra and Chatham, between 1919 and 1924 and at Wallaceburg
High School from 1924 to 1929.
Attending the University of Western Ontario, he graduated
L.M.C.C. in 1935, following which he interned at Hamilton General Hospital in 1985-87.
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Dr. Payne atarted his general practice in Dresden in 1937. He was
,...ident of the Kent Medical Society in 1948; chainnan of the Medical
Staff of the Public General Hospital at Chatham in 1962-63 and repreaentaUn of the Kent branch on the Windsor Medical Society for five years.
Dr. Payne was a member of the Dresden town council in 1948,
five yean on the Dresden Public ~boo! Board and 15 years on the
Dftlden Public Library Board and has spent three yean on the LambtonIent Diatriet Hich School Board, this year (1966) as chainnan.
~ened

Dr. Payne married Dorothy Elizabeth Webster. They have four
tons: William L., John G., Thomas C. and Robert M. Payne.
Dr. Payne's fraternal connections include Masonic Lodge 426,
Sombra; Masonic Lodge 266, Sydenham; Dresden Chapter, Royal Arch
Muons; the Knights T emplar Lodge of Chatham and Mocha Temple
Shrine, London, of which he is a life member.
Dr. Payne is a member of the Dresden United Church and record-

inc llteward of the official board. His hobbies include fishing, sailing and
prdeninc.

DR. PETER B. MOORHEAD
Dr. Peter Brian Moorhead was born in Aberdeen, Scotland, on
Aupst 3. 1929. He was educated at St. Benedict's Abbey School in Ealing,
London, Encland.
He took his pre-medical training at King's College, London from
1947 to 1950 and his clinical training at Westminster Hospital, London,
1960 to 191)3 followed by intern training and resident in thoracic surgery at
Westminster Hospital in 1963-54. He interned at St. Joseph's Hospital,
Chatham, in 1954.
He started a ~eneral practice at Blenheim in 1954 and since the
latter year has been a general practitioner at Dresden, Ontario, with a
apeeial interest in anaesthesia.
Dr. Moorhead is married, and bas four children, two boy! born in
1956 and 1964 and two girls born in 1958 and 1961.

DR. JOHN A. RUTTLE
Dr. John Alexander Ruttle was born on May 17, 1907 at TupperYille in Kent county the son of William Henry and Mary Ann (Wickens)
Ruttle.
Educated at S.S. 9 Chatham township public school and the
Chatham Collegiate Institute, he attended the University of Western Ontario at London, obtaining his B.A. in Honor ~ience in 1930 and his M.D.
ill 1983.
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Dr. Ruttle started a general practice at Dresden In 1934 which he
has since continued. Apart from excellent service In his profess~n, be has
identified himself with the affairs of his home town, se"in&' for some yean
on the Dresden Public School Board. He is a charter member, past president
and life member of the Dresden Kinsmen Club and a member of the Dreaden Unitt-d Church. His hobbies include fishinc, boating, curling, lawn
bowling and baseball.
He married Rhoda Andenon, a highly successful teacher and B.A.
of the University of Toronto. Their children art-: James William Ruttle,
B.A. University of Western Ontario, teaching history at Wheable Collegiate
at London; Carol E. (Mrs. John Stephen, B.A.) Univeralty of Toronto,
teachintr Physical Trainin&' at Newmarket Composite School; and R. Andrea, B.A. (University of Western Ontario, 1966) who ia plannin&' to continue at tbe University of Toronto to obtain her M.S.W. (Master of SO<'Ial
Work) de,.ee.

ERIEAU
DR.ARTHURS.HUFFMAN
Dr. Arthur Stuart Huffman was born on July 18, 1909 in Harwich
township, the .on of A. I. and Margaret (McMillan) Huffman.
He attended the Blenheim District Hi&'h School and the University
of Toronto, J'T&duating M.D. in 1933. He externed at Delray General Hospital, Detroit, Michiran in the summers of 1931 and 1932 and interned at
Grace Hospital, Toronto, from July, 1933 to July, 1935. He practised at
Lambton Mille, Ontario, and was on the staff of Grace Hospital doing
a-enital-urinary work, starting in July, 1935.
In February, 1006 he started a general practice in Blenheim but
served in the R.C.A.F. three years, 1943 to 1946 and resumed practice at
Blenheim in February, 1946.

His first wife, the former Mary Winrow, died in 1953 leaving thrH
children, Annabelle, Bruce and Doris. In 1954 he married Ervine Seherle
and they have two children, Joseph and Arthur. He baa been active in a few
political elections.
Dr. Huffman belongs to the Masonic Lodre at Blenheim, and to
the Blenheim I.O.O.F . He is a member of the Cedar Sprinp United Church
and of the Sertoma Club of Erieau. His favorite sports are hockey and
baseball and he is the president of the Erieau Athletic Association and
enjoys huntin&' small game, mostly birds, with dop be baa trained himself.

FLORENCE
DR. ROBERTJ.SUSSEX
Dr. Robert J . Suaaex wu born at London, Ontario on Jul7 1l, ~922,
the son of Arthur and Mary Sussex . .Aiter completinr his non-professional
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ICMolinc, he attended the Uninraity of Western Ontario at London, from
which he craduated with the decree of M.D. in 19-46. He carries on a general
pnctke in Florence, ia M O.H. and district coroner.
Dr. Su..ex has served as a town councillor for fin years. Dr.
Suaaex and hia wife Phyllis have two sons, Franklin, aged 21 and Robert,
qed 12; and one daughter, Marianne, aged 17.
Dr. Sussex ia a Rotarian, a past master of the Masonic Lodge, and
a Seottish Rite Mason, 32nd degree. He is interested in all sports. He has
baen a member of the C.M.A. and the O.M.A. since 1946, and was prnident
of the Kent County Medical Society in 1964.

DUART
DR. JAMES ARCHIBALD MACPHERSON
Dr. l. A. Macpherson was born at Duart, Orford township, on
June 17, 1927, the son of Dr. John Roy and Hazel (McKillop) Macpherson.
He attended Duart school, S.S. 3 and 4 Orford in 1933-<lO and Ridgetown
Rich and Vocational School, 19<l0-45.
Attending the Uninrsity of Western Ontario, he graduated in the
medical claaa of 1951, during his final year internl'd at the Ontario Hospital, St. Thomas, and interned one year, H~o1-52 at the Hamilton General
Hoapital. He was a member of the Delta Upsilon fraternity and won the
athletic letter "W" for soccer.
Dr. J. A. Macpherson started prartice at Duart in partnenhip
with his (ather on July 1, 1952 in the identical bouse where he was born.
Dr. John R. Macphenon moved to Highgate in 1953, though still in partnership.
He was married on October 10, 1953 to Yvonne Bothwell. They
have two children, Janet Hazel (1956) and Marjorie Ellen (1968).
In municipal li!e, Dr. Macpherson served on the Orford township
council (1961-64) and as reeve in 1965-66. He was chairman of the Kent
county board of health, and the Kent county hospital committee in 1966,
and a member of the Kent county personnel committee.
In university be was a member of the Delta Upsilon Fraternity
and has been a member of Highgate Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 1951 and master
in 1966; a member of Ridgetown Rotary Club since 19M and president in
1957-58; director of the West~<rn Ontario Racing Association in 1960 and
'rice-president in 1961, racing secretary for the Rotary Club harness races
1966-61 and a member of the Rodney Driving Club since 1958. His hobbies
include stamp collecting since age 10; color photorrraphy, and charter
preaident of the Ridgetown Camera Club; interest In harness racing,
thouch not as an owner; and a collector of Canadian coins.
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HIGHGATE
DR. JOHN ROY MACPHERSON
Dr. John Roy Macpherson, of Duart and presently of Highgate,
hu lone been one of the moat picturesque and popular members of the
medical profession in Kent. From pioneer days, the Duart area attractal
capable physici&IUI. Dr. James McLoughlin appears to have been the fint·
and Drs. Leitch, Crawford and Forbes preceded Dr. P. N. Davey, who buil~
the famous office which has become a medical landmark of Kent.
The Duart office baa had four doctors with lengthy service: Dr.
P. N. Davey, 1884 to 1907; Dr. A. A. McLean, 190'7 to 1917; Dr. John Roy
Macpherson, 1917 to 1952 and in partnership with Dr. John Archibald Macpherson since then. It is doubtful if any other doctors' office in Kent has
experienced a like continuous use.
Dr. John Roy Macpherson, throughout his medical career a general
practitioner, attended the University of Western Ontario at London "here
he secured his M.D. degree in 1914, being silver medalist in the graduating
class of that year. He interned at St. Joseph's Hospital, Toronto and Westem Hospital, Toronto and, a charter member of the College of Genenl
Practice of Canada has practised for 49 years at Duart and Highgate.
Dr. Macpherson is a past president of the Kent County Medical
Society, a member of the Ontario Medical Association and a member of
the Cenadian Medical Association. He was named a life member of the
Kent County Medical Society in 1962 and of the Ontario Medical Association in 1966.
Dr. Macpherson has played a conspicuous part in civic life. He
was chairman and trustee for six years of the Duart Public School Board;
Medical Officer of Health from 1917 to 1~; Welfue Officer from 192'2
to 1960; coroner for Kent and Elgin counties; reeve of the Village of Highgate, 1955-63; treasurer of Highgate and Orford Red Crosa Society since
1948; member of the Kent County Health Unit, 1955-63; member of the
Children's Aid Society, 1958-69; mem.ber of the Kent County Tuberculosis
Society, 1958; past member of the Board of Trustees of the Public General
Hospital of Chatham and past member of the Board of Trustees of Sydenham District Hospital, Wallaceburg.
Serving as reeve of Highgate, Dr. Macpherson was named Warden
of Kent for 1958. His year as warden was marked by some notable municipal achievements including the replacing of the old Bothwell bridge bY
a handsome modern structure.
Dr. Macphenon is a senior elder of the Duart Presbyterian Chur:h.
Fraternally he is a past master of Highgate Masonic Lodge and Past D•strict Deputy Grand Master of Chatham District. He is a member of the
executive of the Macphenon Clan for Ontario.
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Dr. Macpherson has been a charter member of Ridgetown Rotary
Clab aince 1930, was the fourth president of t.he club, and served on moat
fll hi committees. He had perfect attendance for the first 26 yean, driving
•IIIR miles to attend Rotary meetings; had perfect attendance for the past
tbne yean; and recorded make-ups in many clube in Canada, England,
8eotland and the United States. He bas been delegate to international con..atiou In Detroit, where he waa one of the boats at the House of Friendlhlp; in Lucerne, Switzerland and at the 1961 Tolryo convention. He was
ltotar7 eonrnor for the 638th District Rotary International in 1960-61.

MERLIN
DR. J. A. McLEAN
Dr. John A. McLean of Merlin w.as born at Rodney, Ontario, on
1900, the aon of Donald and Ettie McLean. His non-professional
ldaooling waa obtained at the Rodney Public and Continu.a tion School.

liar 1'1,

He attended the Univeraity of Western Ontario at London, gradwith hia M.D. degree in 1928. He apent one year's internship at
VIctoria Ho.pital, London; a further year in Cook County Hospital at
Claieap; and eighteen months at Eloise Hospital in Michigan.

atbla

Be started a general practice at Detroit, where he spent eighteen
IDODiha. He followed this by setting up a general practiee at Merlin, Ontario, which be bas carried on succeasfully from 1934 to the present.
This was interrupted, however, by war-time service in the R.C.A.F.
from 1941 to 1946.

RIDGETOWN
DR. J. R. BU'ITON
Dr. Jamea R. Button of 51 Main Street ERst, Ridgetown, was born
on August 27, 1926 at Florence, Ontario, the son of Rev. and Mra. J. W.
Button.
He received his professional training at the University of Western
Ontario, graduating M.D. in 1~9, and bas carried on a general practice
at Rldgetown since 1950. Apart from thi11 be has been a director of the
Windsor Medical Services.
Municipally, he has served as a member o! the Ridgetown District
High School Board.
Dr. Button married Nancy Jane Milne, and they have four sons,
John, James, Thomas and Douglas, and one daughter, Jane.
Dr. Button is a member and elder of the Erie Street United
Cbureh, Ridgetown; a member of Howard Lodge, A.F. & A.M., and of the
Chatham Lodge of Perfection; and a member of t.h e Kiwanis Club of
Bidgetown. He is commodore of the Rondeau Yacht Club.
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DR. W. HAROLD ORR
Dr. W. Harold Orr, Jane Street Extension, Ridgetown, wu bom
at R.R. 8, Watford on December 28, 1912, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
James Orr.
His non-professional schooling was obtained at R.R. 8, Watford
public school, with two years at Arkona Continuation School and four yean
at Watford High School.
Attending the University of Western Ontario at London, he ae·
cured his B.A. and M.D. degrees. He spent two years in post-lffaduate work
at Hamilton General Hospital, attended the Colle.re of General Practice
under an Upjohn Scholarship and in 1961 took a post-graduate coune in
pediatrics at Cook County Hospital, Chicago.
He started a general practice in Ridgetown in 1939 and was president of the Kent County Medical Society in 1962.
Dr. Orr and his wife, Grace Irene have thn!e children: Jane Elizabeth teaching High School French and Physical Education at the A. B.
Lucas school in London; Douglas Harold in his second year B.A. course at
the University of Windsor; and Margaret Grace, in Grade XII at The
Pines at C11atham.
Dr. Orr is a member of the United Church of Canada; a past wor·
shipful master of the Blue Lodge, A.F. & A.M.; a member of the chapttr
preceptory of Mocha Shrine and a past president of the Rotary Club of
Ridgetown. His favorite sports are golfing in summer and curling in winter.

DR. LAWRENCE MALLOY
Dr. Lawrence Malloy of Ridgetown was born at Kingsville, the
son of the late John Malloy, a native of Scotland and Mary Malloy, bom in
En~land. He secured his early schooling at the Kingsville Public and High
schools.
Attending Queen's University, he graduated M.D., C.M. in 1951
following which he interned in Hamilton General Hospital. Since then he
has engaged in general practice at Ridgeto'"' n.

THAMES VILLE
DR. C. T. LAMONT
Dr. Campbell Thompson Lamont of 105 Elizabeth Street, Thames·
ville, was born at Strathroy on March 19, 1~22, the son of Alexander and
Marie Thompson Lamont. He attended a rural school, S.S. 6, Caradoc town·
ship and later the Strathroy Collegiate Institute. Later he attended the
University of Western Ontario Medical School, graduating M.D. in 1946.
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Dr. Lamont interned at Victoria Hospital, London in 1946-47 and

fD 1N7-.U at the Westminster Hospital Department of Medicine, also in
London. He baa been a member of the College of General Practice since

1164.
Dr. Lamont started a gener.l practice at Lambeth in 1948 and
continued in the same line at Bothwell from 1949 to 1957. In the latter
year he moved hla practice to Thamesville.
Dr. Lamont became chairman of the Medical Staff at the Public
General Hospital in 1966. He Ia instructor in the advanced graduate trainlac procram for ceneral family practice, Department of Preventive Medicine and Psychiatry Faculty o! Medicine, University of Western Ontario.
Dr. Lamont married Patricia Joan McRobert, R.N. and they han
two children, John and Mary.
Dr. Lamont is a member of the United Church of Canada. Fraternally, he belonp w Tecumseh Lodge of Thamesville, Chatham Lodge o.f
Perfection, Kent Chapter of Rose Croix, Moore Sovereign Consistory in
Hamilton. Ont. Golf and travel are hU bobbies.

DIL GORDON M. SOPER
Dr. Gordon MacKay Soper, practising in Thamesville but resident
at Port Lambton, was born in Alvinston on May 1, 1907, the son of Donald
and Jeaeie (MacKay) Soper. He received his non-professional schooling at
the London Public School and the London Central Collegiate.
Entering the University of Western Ontario at London, he graduated B.A. in 1931 and secured his M.D. degree in 1933. His training in·
eluded attendance at the Society of the Lying-In Hospital in New York
in May and June, 1932. Following his graduation he interned in Victoria
Hospital at London from July, 1933 to July, 1934.
He baa engaged in general practice, first at Pelee Island, later
at Lucan and in recent years at Thamesville. He has one daughter.
Dr. Soper ia a member o! TeculW!eh Lodge, A.F. & A.M., •f
Thameaville; Chatham Lodge of Perfection; Kent Preceptory; Knights
Templara; Erie Chapter Royal Arch Masons and Mocha Temple o! the
Myatic Shrine. His favorite sports are golf and fishing.

TILBURY
DR. DONALD MARSHALL MACPHERSON
Dr. Donald Marshall MacPherson was born on Ma reb 18, 189'7
at London, Ontario, the aon of John MacPherson and Martha McBride. He
MCUred his non-professional education at Victoria School and London Colleciate Institute.
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In the Firat World War he enlisted for army service in the 135th
Infantry Battalion, aerring from January, 1916 to December, 1&17. He then
joined the Royal Naval Air Service from December, 1917 to May, 1919 11
a pilot in the English Cban.nel Submarine Patrol.
He attended the University of Western Ontario at London, gnduating M.D. in 1926 and, sinee AuJUllt of that year bas carried on treneral
practice at Tilbury.
Keenly interested in the welfare of his home community, Dr. :Mat·
Phenon sernd for thirty yean on the Tilbury High School Board and was
actin in the formation of the Tilbury District High School area. He was
the fint preaident of the Tilbury Lions' Club and a charter member of the
'nlbury Rotary Club and has directed the Rotary Minstrel shows for 15

yean.
Dr. MacPherson married Helen Anna Sharp, daughter of Dr. Morris Sharp. They ban one aon, Robert Morris MacPhenon, who bas three
children. Dr. MaePhel'80n built the &TMter part of a summer cottllge on
Lake Erie during the Second World War.

DR. R. A. RUBY
Dr. Ralph A. Ruby of TilbQl7 was born on September 23, 1899
at Kftchener, Ontario, the aon of Dr. R. H. Ruby and Lillian (Foster) Ruby.
He reeeiTed his public and high school education in Kitehener and
Kan, Ontario.
He entered the Univel'lity of Toronto in 1920, the first year of
the compulsory six-year course, and graduated in 1926 with the deane of

M.B.
After intemeship in Ottawa Civic Hospital be commenced reneral
practice in Kemptville, Ontario, carrying on until 1943, at whleh time he
joined the R.C.A.M.C.
After a two and a half year stint in the A1'1TIY, be relocated practice in the town of Tilbury, in the premises of the late Dr. T. McColl.
Dr. Ruby was Medical Officer of Health for Kemptville for two
yean, and served in the same capacity for the township of Tilbury North
for five years.
Dr. Ruby married Margery Wilson in 1930 and has one d.aughte~,
Jocelyn, now living in Goderich, and one son, Ralph,. a gra?u~~ m. medJ·
cine of the UniveNity of Western Ontario, and who 11 spec1ahzmg m eye,
ear, nose and throat diseases.
Dr. Ruby is a member of the J.O.O.F., the Canadian Legion and
the United Church. His favorite sports are bowling and curling.
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DR. JAMES F. RICHARDSON
Dr. James F. Richardson was born at Tilbury on March S, 1911,
the 10n of Bruce and Minnie 0. Richardson. He received his non-professional
IChoolln~ at the Tilbury public and continuation achooll, and the Chatham
CoUepte Institute.
For his professional training and degrees he attended the Univerlity o1 Weatern Ontario at London, graduating M.D. in 1935. He interned
at Hotel Dieu Hospital in Windsor and Victoria Hospital, London.
He ha1 since carried on a successful general practice in Tilbury
but served S~ years with the Royal Canadian Army Medical Corps.
Dr. Richardson is a member of the United Church of Canada. His
favorite sport is golf at the Maple Oty Country Club.

WALLACEBURG
DR. IVAN G. MciNTYRE
On January 9, 1967 Dr. Ivan Gordon Mcintyre, D.P.H., D.M.R.E.,
F.F.R., assumed the duties of full time radiologist at the Sydenham District Hospital at Wallaceburg, ~cceeding Dr. D. H. MacKay who had been
providing the hospital with part time radiological service since August,
1966.
Dr. Mcintyre was born on January 25, 1909 at Dublin, Ireland, the
10n of George and Margaret Isabella (Layng) Mcintyre of Dublin. He
received his non-professional schooling at St. Andrew's College, Dublin
and later attended Trinity College, Dublin University where he graduated
in medicine.
He interned at Sir Patrick Duns Hospital, Dublin and the General
Ho1pital, Jersey, Channel Islands and later practised in London, England
and Reigate, Surrey, specializing as a consultant radiologist with the
Southwest Metropolitan Regional Board in London.
Dr. Mcintyre married Anne Lowson Sheed, now deceased. He is a
member of the Church of England, and his favorite diversions are music
and bridge.
Dr. Mcintyre obtained his radiologist training at Cambridge
University, where he received an honorary fellowship in 1963.

DR. R. W. LAUBER
Dr. Robert Woodrow Lauber of 608 Elgin Street, Wallaceburg,
•"ith ruidence at 1234 Wallace Street, studied medicine at the University
of Toronto, ~duating M.D. In 1938. Shortly afterward he estabUshed a
aeneral practice in Wallaceburg, in which he proved very successful. He
baa been highly regarded there, not merely professionally, but as a good
citizen.

DR. MARVIN L. BOOTH
Dr. Marvin L. Booth of 48 Dundas street, WalJaceburr waa born
on December 12, 1906 at Marine City, Michigan, the aon of Bert and Jane
Anne Booth.
Dr. Booth secured his elementary schoolinll' at Eton, Colorado;
Morse, Saskatchewan; Cadillac, Saskatchewan and WalJaceburr, Ontario
and his secondary school education at Wallaceburg High School.
Attending the University of Western Ontario at London, be rraduated M.D. in 1932. His interneship was takl>n at St. Mary's Hospital and
Children's Hospital, Detroit and Hamilton General Hospital at Hamilton,
Ontario.
Dr. Booth carried on a general practice at Wallacebur~r from 1934
to 1940, being on the active staff of the Sydenham District Hospital an.!
the courteay staff of St. Joseph's Hospital and the Public General Ho!pital at Chatham. From 1940 to 1946 he served as a medical officer in the
Canadian Army and, following the war, resumed his treneral practice in
Wallaceburr. He served as a coroner in Kent county from 1948 to 1955.
Dr. Booth was a member of the Wallaceburg District Hirh School
Board for a period of seven years. He is a member and elder of Knox Presbyterian Church, Wallaceburg. He is a member of the Baldoon Chapter
of the Masonic Lodge, and a 32nd degree Mason of the Scottish Rite; has
been a member of the Walla1..eburg Rotary Club for 15 years, and is a
member of the Wallaceburg Power Squadron.
The office in which Dr. Booth is presently practising has been
a doctor's office continuously since the building was erected in 1880 having been successively occupied by Dr. Knight, Dr. Cedwon, Dr. Hird, Dr.
Rowland and Dr. Booth.

DR. RONALD C. BROOKSBANK
Dr. Ronald Charles Brooksbar1lc w:os born in Dover township, Kent
county on February 9, 1937, the son of Charles William and Muy Eleanor
(Anderson) Brooksbank. His non-professional schooling was secured at
S.S. 14 and 23 Dover and Chatham public school and Wallaceburg District
Secondary School.
Atte nding the University of Western Ontario he in 1969 obtained
his B.Sc. derree in Honours Science. He then attended the Unive~sity of
Western Ontario Medical School, obtaining his M.D. in 1963 and mtemed
at Hantilton Civic Hospital in the year 1963-64.
He began in 1963 a general practice at Wellington Clinic, Wallaceburg with a group practice. He is a member of the Ontario Medical Association.
His wife, Kathleen Joyce ('Haslam) Brooksbank is from H~rro:;
Ontario and graduated B.A. in secretarial science from the University
Western Ontario in 1959.
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Dr. Brooksbank is a member of the United Church and of Alpha
Kappa Kappa of London. In sports he is interested in curling and boating.

DR. ANTHONY RALLING
Dr. Anthony Railing was born in London, England on March 29,
1»26, but emigrated to the United States in 1939. He secured his B.A. deme at Stanford University, Palo Alto, California in 1944 and attended
McGill University Medical School from 1944 to 1948, securing his M.D.,
C.JI.
He interned at Montreal General Hospital in 1948-49 and was
Senior Surgical Interne at Montreal General and Children's Memorial Hospitals in 1~49-50.
He was made a fellow in surgery at Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn.
in 1960-53; M.S. (Surg.) University of Minnesota, 1953; F.R.C.S. (C.) certified in general surgery, 1953.
Dr. Railing carried on a general praclice at Prince Rupert, British
Columbia in 1954-56, when he moved his practice to Wallaceburg, limiting
his work to general surgery.
He is a member of Alpha Omega Alpha Honor Medical Society
1N7. Dr. Railing in 1950 married Vera Mary Christine Maile. They have
three children: Valerie Ann, born 1952; Geoffrey Colin Kingsley, born 1953
and Denis Keith, born 1960.
An avid bridge player, Dr. Railing is a member of the Polymer
Duplicate Bridge Club. He is inlerested in sailing and fishing, playa ~lf
and tennis leas often than he would like, and travels as much as possible.

DR. BARRIE DUNSEATH
Dr. Barrie Dunseath of 837 Dufferin Avenue, Wallaceburg, was
born in Wallasey, Cheshire, England on September 26, 1932, the son of
Charles E . and Lillian Dunseath. He secured his non-professional schooling
at Oldershaw Grammar School in England.
He attended McGill University in Montreal where he secured his
degrees of Bs.C. and M.D., C.M.
r-He started a general practice with Carruthers Clinic at Sarnia,
Ontario, and served ns Medical Officer of Health for Sombra township,
and is carrying on general practice at Wallaceburg.
Dr. Dunseath and his wife, Jacqueline have one daughter, .Miss Jennifer Dunseath.
In religion, Dr. Dunseath is an Anglican. His sports and hobbies
include swimming, fishing, boating and photography.

DR. W. L. WILFORD
Dr. William Lionel Wilford of 268 Margaret Avenue, Wallaceburg
was born on August 23, 1924 at Palmerston, Ontario, the son of Harold
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Cecil and Lydia E. C. (Cordin~ly) Wilford. He attended elementary ICbool
at Palmenton and Grade 10 of the Palmenton Continuation 1ehool, finishing Gradea 11, 12 and 18 at the D. V. A. Re-Hab. achool at Windaor.

Attending the University of Western Ontario at London, he obtained his B.A. In 1960 and i'J'aduated from the U.W.O. Medical School in
1964. In 1964-56 be interned at Victoria Hospital, London.
In 1966 he entered medical practice at the RichardtOn Ctinle at
enpging in ~eneral practice. He Ia a paat chief of the Sydenham District Hospital medical staff at Wallaceburg.

Wallacebur~,

Dr. Wilford and his wife, Martha (Marty) Ann have four children,
Linda, Elizabeth, William and John.
Dr. Wilford ia a past president of the Wallaceburg Chapter of the
Kinsmen Club, and a Protestant in religion. He waa preaident of the Wallaceburg Red Devil Lacrosse Club for seven yeara and Is a put president
of the Sydenbam Curling Club. His bobbies are hunting, boating and fishing.
Dr. Wilford was an original member of the first Kent Regiment
which be joined in 1940. He went overseas and fou~ht in the Mediterranean
Theatre aa an Infantry 110ldier with the Loyal Edmonton Reriment, Second
Brigade of the Firat Division of the British Eighth Army, 1943-46. He is
now actively engaged in partnership with the Wellington Clinic at Wallaceburg, Ontario, with Dr. S. J. Richardson, Dr. J. R. Holmes and Dr. R. C.
Brooklbank.

DR. BESSIE C. CATHCART
When in October, 1966, Dr. Beuie C. Cathcart of 136 Margaret
Avenue, Wallaceburg retired from the medical profeaalon abe terminated
a career of more than 51 years of dedicated service to humanity - a
career that had ita inspiration when abe was a little girl.
Dr. Be.aie Collver Cathcart waa born at Bloomsburg, Ontario on
May 30, 1892, the daughter of William Earnest and Frances Ethel (Louckl)
Collver.
Alter 61 years in medical practice, Dr. Cathcart recalls the unforgettable incident that, when s.he was just five yean old, determined her
course in lite.
"I was just a small child when my mother had occasion to take
me to Simcoe to see a doctor. I remember him picking me up and putting
me in the buggy. He was 110 kind and gentle with me that when I returned
home I told my father th:st I was goi01r to become a doctor."
At first he was enthusiastic about the idea. Proud of ber precocity
he encouraged her. But after her non-professional schooling was finished
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a& Simeoe High School, hia enthusiasm showed sips of waning. His doubt!
11&7 haYe been accentuated by miscivinga over letting a dner and aUrae-

tin daqhter atudy for a difficult p:rofeulon in a atrange cit,.
Beuie Collver waa determined. She continued to press the matter
antll her father relented and agreed to help. In 1910 she enrolled in the
Unlnnity of Toronto medical school.
"Those fi·n yean at university were the happieat o! my life," she
rwalled. "At first the professors didn't know what to do with me since I
wu the only cirl in the class. Bat they grew accustomed to the idea."
The boys in her class were a different story. But the girl medical
student was already aomething of a p8ychologist, and she applied her psycholOCY, and soon had the situation in hand.
" I noticed the way the other girls at Univenity acted. They were
officious and domineering, so I decided to become timid and helpless." So
ahrewd was her innate psychology, in no great time the boys went out of
their way to help her.
Indeed one boy was so nice, she married him doctor named William Cathcart.

an aspiring young

After vaduating M.B. she spent a year at the Sick Children's
Hoapital in Toronto. She and her husband started a general practice at
Simcoe and later practised at Port Lambton. There she noticed that many
of their patients were from Wallaceburg.
To her husband she proffered the idea of moYing to Wallaceburg
where they would be able to serve more people. At tint her husband didn't
like the idea. But, coming home one day, he announced that he had bought
a house in Wallaceburg. "I just let him go on believing that it was his
id•a."
Though a general practitioner, Dr. Cathcart's great medical intereat was In children and obstetrics. She served as Medical Health Officer
for eight years at the Indian Reservation on Walpole Island.
Her husband, Dr. William A. Cathcart, passed away some years
a&'O, but she herself carried on till her retirement, after 61 years In active
practice, 32 in Wallaceburg.
To girls seeking to enter the medical profession her adYice Ia
that care of the sick is really a woman's job, and in medicine there is ample
room for women. " However'', she added, "never forget that first of all you
are a woman." As to her plans for retirement, "I will remain here at home.
My son and daughter are both in this area, and you couldn't ask for two
finer children. My real love is my home and garden. I enjoy cooki ng and
housekeeping. I am happiest working in my garden - I've always maintained that a garden is the cLosest link between God and man."
Dr. Cathcart is a member of the Anglican Oturch and the Eastern
Star.
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DR. LORNE R. THORNER
Dr. Lome R. Thorner, B.A. of 207 Lawrence Annue, Wallaceburr
and Port I..mbto~, Ontario was born at Wallacebura- on October 18, 1935
the son of Romaine and Edythe (Fraser) Thorner.
He secured his non-professional education at the Central public
school at Wallaceburg and the Wallaceburg District Secondary School.
Attending the University of Western Ontario at London be ,.-raduated B.A. and M.D. He has carried on a ,-eneral practice with offices at
214 Margaret Avenue, Wallaceburg and at Port Lambton.
Mrs. Thorner is the former Nancy Simpson and they have one
child, Tracy.

DR. JOHN ROBERT HOLMES
Dr. John Robert Holmes, Island View Drive, R.R. 8, Wallaceburg
was born at Tilbury, Ontario on September 3, 1927, the son of John Fleming and Dorothy Elizabeth (Hill) Holmes.
He secured his non-profe!!8ional education at the Tilbury Public
and High School, graduating from Grade XIII in 1~. In 1946-47 he attended Assumption College and from 1947-49 studied at the University of
Western Ontario, securing his B.A. Continuing at the University of Westem Ontario, he graduated M.D. in 1953.
In 1958-54 Dr. Holmes interned at George Washington University
Hospital, Washington, D.C. and in 1954-55 was resident in medicine at
the District of Columbia General Hospital at Washington. Further postgr&duate work waa: 1965-66, resident in medicine at George Washington,
senior hospital, Washington, D.C.; 1966-57, chief resident in medicine at
District of Columbia General Hospital, Washington; 1967-58, Pathology
Regional Laboratory, London, Ontario. In 1958 be was certified in internal
medicine ( Co.nada).
Dr. Holmes set up a practice in internal medicine at Wallaceburg.
He has been chief of staff at the Sydenham District Hospital; has served
and is presently serving on several committees there, was previously Medical Officer of Health for Sombra Township, and is now coroner for the
County of Kent.
In municipal matters Dr. Holmes served one year on the WAllaceburg town council; is completing his second year on the Wallaceburg Area
Public School Board; is a director of the Wallaceburg Industrial Development Company; has served on the Kent County Committee of 19 for a community college for Kent, and is presently on the board of directors for the
St. Clair Community College of Applied Arts and Technology for Essex
and Kent.
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Politically, Dr. Holmes has been president of the Lambton-Kent
Procr-ain Conaervative party (federal) and lint vice-president of the
Keat West Progressive-Conaervatin party (provincial). He served on the
reereational committee in Wallaceburg after assistinl' in forming this
eommittee.
Dr. Holmes married Isabel Jean Dobson, daughter of Reginald
Dobeon, formerly of Tilbury and Isabel Shaw, formerly of Jeannette'&
Croek, and a granddaughter of Archdeacon Dobson of Tilbury. They have
three children, a son, David Holmes, born March 10, 1951 and two daught.n, Sharon and Sandra, born April 3, 1964.
Dr. Holmes is a member of the Baldoon Masonic Lodge, the Scottish Rite and a 32 degree Mason. A member of St. James Anglican Church,
Wallaceburg, he has taugh~ a Teenage Bible Group for the past two years.

DR. PETER BARG, B.A., 1\J.D.
Dr. Peter Bat£', B.A., M.D., C.M. of Wallaceburg was born on
February 21, 1918 at Tiegerweide, in Russia. He came to Canada in 1928
and received his primary nnd secondary education in Alberta and Saskatchewan.
Dr. Barg secured his B.A. degree from Bethel College, Kansas in
1940 and his M.D., C.M. degree from McGill University, Montreal, in 1944.
He interned at the Montreal General Hospital and at the present Queen
Elizabeth Hospital in Montreal.
He started the practice of medicine at the R.C.A.M.C. at the :\ledicine Hat P.O.W. camp and at the Provincial Mental Hospital at Essondale,
British Columbia. He later practised at Oliver, British Columbia and since
1949 has practised at Wallaceburg. He joined the College of General Practicl! of Canada in 1955 and received the Upjohn Fellowship in 1960. He has
carried on general practice and anaesthesia.
Dr. Barg was president of the Kent County Medical Society in
1959, director of the Windsor Medical Services in 1954-55-56 and was chief
of staff of the Sydenham District Hospital at Wallaceburg in 1957.
On August 31, 1946 he married Edna M. Webber, R.N. from the
Montreal General Hospital. Their children are: Stephan, born 194i; Karen,
born 1949; Philip, born 1953 and John, born 1956. Dr. and Mrs. Barg are
affiliated with the United Church in Wallaceburg. He has been a Rotarian
since 1955 and was president in 1965-66.
Of his first coming to Canada, Dr. Borg says: "My parents were
Mennonites and were very happy when Canada allowed us to come in under
sponsorship of Sir Edward Beatty in 1925.

"They had the true pioneering spirit and loved their adopted country and were exemplary citizens of their community of Brooks, Alberta."
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DR. STANLEY J. RICHARDSON
Dr. Stanley J. Rlehard.on. R.R. S, Wallaeeburr, wu born at
Wallacebufl' on July 1, 192'7, the son of Dr. Stanley A. and Marie M. Riebard~n .

Dr. Richardson secured his elementary and secondary education
at the Wallaeeburr Public and High Schools, following which he attended
Ridley College at St. Catharines.

Be continued his education at the University of Toronto and the
Univeraity of Western Ontario, securing hia B.A. decree in 1950; and
graduated M.D. from the University of Western Ontario in 1963. He interned at George Washington Univeraity Hospital, Washin~n, D.C.,
1963-6<i; Georgetown Univeraity Hospital, Washington, D.C., 1964-67; residency O.B.-GYn.; Westminster Hospital, London, Ontario, 1958; auistant
resident in surgery; J. B. Collip Research Laboratory, University of Western Ontario, research fellow in endocrinology, 1969.
Dr. Richardson has practised at Wallaceburg, tpeciali:tinr in
Obstetrics and Gynaecology, with some general practice.
He ia a member of the Dominion Ob-Gyn Society; travel dub;
Western Ontario Ob-Gyn Society; American College of Abdominal Surgeons.
Dr. Richardson has been a member of the Wallaceburg District
Elementary School Board for the past six yean and a member of the
Wallaceburg Municipal Planning Board for two years.
Dr. Richardson and his wife, Evelyn B. Richardson have five children: Bryan S., Cameron L., Kevyn L., Tamara L. and Tobin J.
Dr. RichardPon is a member of the United Church of Canada and
his favorite pastimes are curling, bowling and boating.

DR. T. W. LAMONT
Dr. Thomas W. H. Lamont of Wallaceburg was born and brought
up in a great medical tradition. He wu born at Treherne, Manitot. ~n
October 25, 1921. His grandfather, Thomas Jasper Lamont, was born m
Ontario, was the firat teacher in Brandon, Manitoba, and married Mary
Weightman, the second teacher in Brandon. Thomas Jasper Lamont was
one of the early graduates of the then new Faculty of Medicine of the
Manit oba Medical College in Winnipeg. He graduated in 1889, and set up
practice in Treherne.
His son, J oseph Laurie Lamont, father of T. W. Lamont, ~
uated in medicine in Edinburgh and took post-graduate work in Obstetraes
at the Rotunda in Ireland. He joined the Royal Navy durin~ the latter
yew.rs ot the First World War and later returned to Canada where he set
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ap pneral practice with hia father. He enlisted in the Airiorce in the
Sec:ond World War; and on hie diacharge became medical adruer in the
Department of Veterans' Affairs to the District Administrator for G DieWid which took in the Veterans' Hospitals from Fort William to Regina.
Be married Janet Hopekirk of Edinburgh.
Thomaa W. Lamont took his

pre-~dical

education at the Unlver-

lit7 of )bnitoba in Winnipeg. He was admitted to the Manitoba Medical
Co:Jege in 1940 and graduated in the spring of 1946, obtaining hia Licentiate of the Medical Council of Canada in March, 1946.
In the Second World War, Dr. Lamont enlisted as a private on
April 6, 1946 and continued his medical studies until he received his comminion on February 18, 1946. He received his basic army training at
Broekville and Camp Borden and was poeted to the M.I.R. In the old Exhibition Grounda for a abort period. Thence be waa poated to the Rehabilitation Centre at Portage Ia Prairie, and aeconded from there to the
orthopaedic senice of Dr. Alexander Gibson at Deer Lodge Hospital in
Wlnnipec. There be did Orthopaedic Surgery until he went overseas five
1NJ'I later for further post-graduate training.
While at Deer Lodge Hospital, Dr. Lamont took the 40-week
ITaduate course of lecturee and dissection in Anatomy for Surgeon• at
the Manitoba Medical College, and obtained a certificate for thia from the
Univenity of Manitoba.
Oveneas be took the five month post-graduate coune at the Royal
College of Surgeona in Edinburgh, attended some of the lectures and ward
rounds at the British Post-Graduate School at Hammersmith given by
Ian Aird, attended the Commonwealth Orthopaedic Conference in London,
England and ward rounds in St. Bartholomew's under Sir James Patterson
Rosa, Great Ormond Street under Dennis Brown, at the Royal Free under
Rodney Maingot. On the Continent he went to ward rounds in Vienna and
watched operationa by Schoenbauer, Erlacker, Huber and Bohler arranged
by the American College of Surgeons.
He took his basic training in Pathology working in the Pathology
department under Dr. John Mills at the Royal Berkshire Hospital in Reading, uid to be the oldest pathological society in Britain, and continued in
the same hospital doing General Surgery under Mr. Gordon Bohn and Mr.
Aitken-Walker. Following this, while studying for the Edinburgh Fellowatup, be attended ward rounds and operating sessions conducted by Sir
Ja.nea Learmontb, Mr. Walter Mercer and Mr. Jack in the Royal lnfinn&ry, Edinburgh. He wrote and obtained the Edinburgh Fellowship in
Surgery in JulJ, 1961.
Following this, Dr. Lamont worked as a Senior Registrar in
orthopaedic surgery at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Boscome, Bournemouth, under Mr. Ross-Smith. While there he also acted in a eonsultive
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capacity to five other hospitals and was responsible alon&' with another
Registrar for the conducting of Orthopaedic Clinics for the Boumemouth
ana East Dorset School Board. He then took a post as Re&'i&trar in Genenl
Sur,.ery at the Northampton General Hospital under Mr. R. Q. Lee where
he worked until his return to Canada.
In July, 1&62 Dr. Lamont returned to Canada and took the post
of Sl'nior Resident in Surgery at the Ottawa Civic Hospital. While there
he took the Corre1pondence Course for the Canadian FPllowahip given by
the Royal Victoria Hospital in Montreal. During that year he also wrote
and passed the Canadian examinations for Certification in Surgery in
Toronto.
When he finisl>ed his year's Senior Residency at the Cine Hospital, he took the Fellowship Course of lectures at the Royal V i c tori a
Hospital in Montreal. Following this he wrote and passed the Canadian
Fellowship examinations in Montreal.
After receiving his Canadian Fellowship in Surgery he practised
in Tillsonburg, and then moved to Wallaceburg when the nl'w Sydenham
and District Hospital was opened there in 1906.
Dr. Lsmont's medical activities have included attendance at the
annual meetings of the Royal College of Surgpons, reJional meetings of the
American College of Surgeon•, the International College of Surgeons and
joint meetings of the Canadian Orthopaedic Association and the Canadian
Football Association.
Dr. Lamont married Isobel Ruthven in Toronto in 1957, and they
have five children, one son and four daughters.
Dr. Lamont belongs to the Wallaceburg Rotary Club, is a divi•ional surgeon :for the St. John's Ambulance, and is an examiner for the
Department of Tran1port for pilots. His hobbies are flying, skin diving
and photography.

DR. D. R. THORNER
Dr. Donald Romaine Thorner of 25 Martin Park Road, Wallaceburg, was born at Sarnia on March 1, 1929, the son of Romaine and Edythe
Thorner. He secured his non-professional achooling at the D. A. Gordon
Public School in Wallaceburg and the Wallaceburg High School.
Attending the University of Western Ontario he graduated M.D.
in 1952 and has carried on a general practice at Wallaceburg since 1957.
Mrs. (Helen) Thorner graduated B.Sc. in nursing, also from the
University of Western Ontario, in 1953. They have two sons, Alan, born
November 26, 1955 and William, born February 23, 1962.
Dr. Thorner's favorite sports are boating, fishing and curling.
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WHEATLEY
DR. M. C. EDSALL
Dr. Milton Coulson Edsall, now completin.r 30 years in medical
practice at Wheatley, was born at Leamington on July 7, 1904, the son of
Charles Arthur and Rose-Mary ('Maybew-Bressmer) Edsall. He secured
his primery and secondary education in local schools, and as a youth took
up telegraphy, but later turned to medicine.
Attending the University of Toronto medical faculty, he graduated
M.D. in 19'29, following which he interned in the Henry Ford Hospital at
Detroit and the Edward Sparrow Hospital at Lansing, MichigAn. His de.rrees consist of M.D. with certificates to practist' in Ontario, any province
in Canada, and Michigan.
He started a practice in Guelph, and later practisf'd in Pelec
Island, Kin,.sville, Leamington and Wheatley, and has carried on practice
in Wheatlt'y since August, 1937. He has engaged in general practice, has
terved on the active medical staff of the Leamington District Memorial
Hospital, and is the incoming president of its ntedical staff for the Confederation year of 1967.
Outside his profession, Dr. Edsall has limited his public activities
to conscientiously exercising his franchise.
His wife is the former Helen Morton Stevens, daughter of the late
Dr. J. M. Stevens of Woodstock, and niece of Starr Stevens of Chatham.
Dr. and Mra. Edsall have three daughters, Carol, Jill and Lynne. Carol is
married with three children, Jill is at present attending the University of
Toronto, and Lynne is 18.
Dr. Edsall is an Anglican in religion, and a member of Lion's International. As to sports, he enjoys golf, ice sknting, water skiing, swimming and "any sport !or which I have time", as well as the modest bobbies
of gardening, repairing old furniture and bird watching. But quiet vacations at the family cottage on the Muskokn River near Port Sydney come
high on his list of hobbies.
"May I say," Dr. Edsall adds, "that the practice
very satisfyinp: and gratifying - except on holidays."

o(

medicine is

DR. E. V. METCALFE
Dr. Earl Vincent Metcalfe of London, specializing in psychology,
achieved promint>nce in that branch of his profession. He attended the
Umveraity of Western Ontario where he secured his M.D. in 1933. On graduation he set up a practice in Wheatley. Further study at the University of
Toronto brought him in 1941 the degree of D. Psyc. a nd he was certified
in psychology. Later, residing at 24 Renwick Avenu& in London, be wa s
named Chief of Psychology at Westminster D.V.A. and Senior Associate
in psychology at the University of Western Ontario.
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..A notatle Ckatkcun ;})octo,.
DR. D. G. FLEMJNG
Dr. David Gibb Fleming of Chatham wu the third son of James
Fleming and Ann Gibb, pioneers of Aldborough townthip, where he was
bom on September 2, 1840. Educated at the local public schools and the
Ward8ville Grammar School, he attended one year at Victoria University,
Cobourg; 1pent a few months with Dr. George Couse of Wardsville a1 a
medical student, and later attended Rolph's School of Medicine at Toronto.
Between 1easions be was a student with Prof. John Fulton at Fingal.
Securing his M.D. degree in 1868, he went to London, England,
where he received in'ltruction from such teacbere as Sir William Ferauson,
Sir Andrew Clarke, Barns Simon, Peacock and other good men. In 1869 he
obtained the M.R.C.S. in England; and later visited Edinburgh where Sir
James Young Simaon was still teaching his parUcular branch of the profeuion and J. Hughs Bennett was in his prime. This was tb(' period when
Sir Joeeph Lister wu winning world fame in Glasgow. That autumn Dr.
Fleming passed hia examination in Edinburgh, and received the L.R.C.P.
and L.M. from Edinburgh.
After nearly two years he returned to Canada and on February
to practise his profession through many happy
and useful years.

1'- llr70 settled in Chatham

On September 1, 1875 Dr. Fleming married Lucy Marion, daughter
of Hon. Archie McKellar, sheriff of Wentworth. Born on March 1, 1856,
Mn. FJeming died on July 27, 1879, leaving one daughter, Marion Jean.
Apart fro:n his profession, Dr. Fleming was active in public affairs.
He se"ed on Cbathan.'" free library board and was for nine years on the
public school board, whose :bairman be was during the building of the
new Central School in 1895 and the enlargement of the original McKeough
Sebool. He served two years as alderman, one as property chairman.
In 1890 Dr. Fleming was named Liberal candidate to contest the
West Kent provincial riding against James Clancy, M.L.A. In a spirited
contest he lost by 41 votes, but was the first Liberal candidate ever to
secure a majority in Conservative Chatham.
Dr. Fleming was one of the sponsors of the Chatham Dredging
and General Contracting Company which by diking and pumping reclaimed
over 25,000 acres of marsh in Kent and Easex counties and made aome
100 miles of dredge cuts. He served as company president for more than
14 yean.
Dr. Fleming died in 1921, and is buried at Chatham.
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